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\ saOiàRT e f  Th##l# pr###mted by Hmry Rutohlmom# (Sdiii*)
M a reaa lt # f R####rbb In tb# Ibonliy e f  D iv in ity  i 
Snbjnctf "Martin Lather*# Doetrine o f Prayer" •  eahaitted Mar##l$S## | 
for the Dootorate in  Philoeophy o f Glaegov Univereity#
The Theai# preeoei# en the aaeaaptiem th at Lather*# Doetrine o f  
Prayer i#  eentral te  h i#  theology # and a oonrenient key to  the eeeen tia l#  
o f hi# ehole theologioal eatlook. In PART I (PRELIMINARY) ,  eertain  
broad th ee leg iea l eategorie# are examined # ahidh the a r ite r  elaim# a# 
neeeeeary *Pre^eappoeitien# o f Prayer* # in  laither*# v ie#  # vim# the pri*  
naoy o f the re lig io a#  rdlationehip # the *Word o f Proedee* # Faith #
*Jaetifiea tien *  # and the p rin eip le o f *Gloria Dei*.
PART II  i#  eoneemed with an examination o f Luther*# Doetrine o f 
Prayer in  re la tio n  to  eertain  other prominent doetrine# # a# the## are 
expounded by Luther. Chapter I I  ahew# the eonneetion betaeen Prayer and 
th e *Word* -  th i#  term being eoneidered (fo r  eonvenienoe) under three 
dietinot headiiM  i Ohriet the lord  (th e primary meaning) # the Written I 
lord (D er ip ta r^ #  and the Spoken Word (Preadiing). Prayer i#  o b jee tiv tly  | 
grounded in  th i#  *Word*.
Chapter I II  oeneider# Prayer in  rela tion  to  Luther*# notion o f 
the Holy S p ir it $ the bread eondlaeien reaehed being that prayer *in 
Chriet* (th e *Werd*) i#  aubetantially the #am# a# prayer *in the Spirit*#  
and that "mltheut the Holy SpiH.t # no prayer ean be made". In th i#  # a# 
in  a l l  chapter# # eareful oempariaon# are made betaeen the pre-Roformation 
v ie#  and that o f Luther.
The eomplex relationsh ip  betaeen Prayer and the Saerament# i#  
then eoneidered # i t  being noted that # for Luther # there i#  am intim ate 
eonneetion betaeen them # einee both P nyer and the Saerament# are form#* 
in  ehieh God preoent# Himoelf to  human m qwiem ee. The plaee o f Word 
and Sacrament # the plaee o f Faith # and the R eligioa# S ignifieanee o f  
the Saerament# # are a l l  eoneidered a ith  dual referenee to  Prayer end 
Sacrament |  and the ehapter oonelade# a ith  a etady o f th e lita r g io a l re* 
lationahip# ahidh obtain betaeen the ta o . The general eonolueicn reaeh* 
ed i#  that # in  Luther # there i#  a etrik ing emphaei# upon the plaee o f  
prayer# in  celebrating the Saerament# # and that the external part# o f  
the r ite  are # in  ooc^arieon # o f r e la tiv e ly  email ii^portanee.
Chapter V offer# a eurvey and aeeeeemont o f Luther*# doetrine 
o f prayer in  re la tio n  to  h i#  d ietim etive eenoeption o f the Church. Pray* 
er i#  not only one of the ch ief *maxh#* o f the Church # i t  i#  a leo an 
a c tiv ity  Vhidh cannot genuinely be affected  apart Arom the Churdh ( i . e .  
the * Whole company o f b eliever#*). Per#onal fh ith  in  the Word mu#t be 
linked to  the fa ith  o f the Church | pereonal prayer mu#t be linked to  
the prayer o f the CharA. A fter eheuing the eomplemcntary nature of 
private* and * public* prayer # the Theai# proceed# to  ou tlin e one o f 
Luther*# meat important emphaae# * th e C entrality o f the Congregation # 
in  it#  bearing upon a r ig h tly  oonoeived theology o f prayer.
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The fin a l d iv ielon  o f the work •  PART III  -  l e  eenoenied to  
looate and aeeeee the inportaaee e f  the varloaa typee o f prayer to  be 
found in  Luther*# earn praetioe o f prayer # vim. Thanhegiidns $ Confh##* 
ion f P etitio n  .  and Intereeeeian «• th i#  la tte r  ineluding (fo r  the #ake 
o f enepletene##) h i# a ttitu d e te  Prayer for the Dead# A ll the## *typee* 
(with the eaeeption e f  Prayer far the Dead # e f  ehieh Luther offer# a  
aevere *eritique*.} find th e ir  eo— on ju e tifie a tio n  in  the fhot that they  
expree# nan*# hoonge te  God # vhidh Luther regard# a# the baeie re lig *  
iott# neoeeeity#
A Whort OONGLOS.ION i#  eonoemed not #o mueh t e  eunaariee the 
Whole wort a# to  emphaei #e the fhot that th i#  fWndamentally rWligiou# 
in terpretation  o f thoolegioal oatogoriee i#  Luther*# greateet eervioe to  
theology.
(H tt t^ e o n . ^
Summary o f T heeie.)
M A R T I N  L U T H E R ' S  
D O C T R I N E  O F  
P R A Y E R .
by th e  Reverend Henry H utchison, M.A. ,B.D.
(Subm itted fo r the  D octorate in  Philosophy 
of th e  U n iversity  of Glasgow , March, 1955.)
; 0  T  S .  ■ . ; . .
'PmT^I# - (pmLiMimiY) -, ' -V ";; '■ -
Qirnpm .Bum: Thûùlogiml Fré^ sùppbnitiôh© Of
?mfor ê ;P# Iw
m iT I I . , (PRAY# m  amiTiON TO qm m  mmic m cm m m )
Otep. II. Fmywr and ihi Word# p.ic*
dhap.Ili. Prayer and #0  Holy Spirit. p#35#
Chap. IF. Prayer and the Saerasieais# . V p#4I#
Oh#. V. Fmyer and the GhurOh# p.54.
# 1 .  (TYIË5 OF # 1 % )  , ■
in treduetery  Mete. p .ôs.
Oh## F I. \'Th(mk%âri^# - i '■■ p.#*-
Oh##VII# Oonfeeoien# _ ■ p.V^.
' \Ohap.VIII. P e titlm #  -, :^'.v ;• \  p .90.
Ghap# IK# Ihterééeeloh# ' p.loo*
:.o m o tW o N .:;" 'r  X: . \ . p # i i a .
'Bibilegr#hy# >.II9*
% ê re  1# #  * m ;^ 0Qmtle preaent&tlen* o f  a  •D obtrin* o f Prayer*
id  Luthbr*s::wr0ingbLT: Indeed * subh a  p rb se iita tib n  lb  abbent a s  f a r  ae 
mbet b th e r e f  h ie  dob trlnee  a re  oonberhed^ ; Hohçè > th e  follow ing eiutdy 
nbbem ##ily  dépende ,  i n  th é  f i r s t  inetanbb  ^ upon th é  innumerable * leo l*  
ated* referénbée to  P rayer In  Luther^ s worha |  and » in  th e  eédpnd In e t*  
# o e  y upon th é  ^<>hal bonoiüeionê # i o h  th o  w r i te r  has formed a s  a  re » -  
h i t  o f  a  inore gohe%t^ bxem ihition o f  h ie  d ie t in c t iv e  thbology# The Theeie 
i e  based , in  p a r t ib u la r  > upon th é  w riter*  e conv iction  t h a t  Luther* é a t t ­
itu d e  to  P rayer b e s t foouse# # and serves a s  a  key to  # th e  v arious fund- 
ai&entii issue»  o f h i#  th o o lo g ib o l outlook. =. /-x:;;-
By f a r  th e  most im portant soùroe o f in fp m a tio n  i s  L u ther’ s own 
m a te r ia l . The sev e ra l E d itio n s  o f  h is  works # i o h  have been bonsulted  
be ; exhaustive ly  a s  t h e i r  bulk  a l i o #  i  to g e th e r  w ith  t r a n s la t io n s  o f  some 
o f h ie  w ritin g s  ^ a re  in d ica ted  in  th e  ’L is t  o f  Books Gpnsulted^^ # whloh 
v d ll  be found in  th e  Appendix.  ^ The n o t in o o h s id e # h ié debt to  o ther; 
t r r i te r e  dh Luther i s  #know ledged ih  P a r t I I  Of thW  and mbre
s p e o if io ^ ly  in  th e  te x t  i t s o l f • A fte r kuoh c o h s id em tip n } - ,  i t  was deemed 
th e  most oonvonient f o #  o f roforehbo to  in co rp o ra te  ( o ften  in  abbrev ia ted  
fash ion) th e  V#ioUS # fb rô n à e»  in  th e  t e a t  't 'T u th o r ' t h #  to  use fop thb tes 
b r to  g a th e r thorn to g e th e r in  ano ther Appendix ; t h i s
method w il l  no t in  Miy way i n t o r r # t  th e  reading o f  th e  subj ect"M atter#
The advbhtegbS b f  t h i s  method w y  be found to  outweigh th e  disadvantage»#
In  p u ttin g  forward a  claim  to  those  p o r tio n s  o f  th e  work whidi a re  
♦ o r ig i î^ *  {as i s  # b u ir e d )  # i t  i s  perhaps d if^o iü L t to  avoid  e i th e r  o f  
':tke ,-1# :-^ ss iîA é ;’ e # r # e s #  x j - Mowevbr : -'jn; thb ' : f i r s t  ' p lace # it 'O a n  • be sub* . 
m itted  th a t  th e  seope o f th e  p resen t ^ e s i s  has n o t been attem pted in  any 
o ther work known to  th e  w r i te r .  There a re  many books on Luther* s gw ieral 
Theology ( end th esb  have boon g ra te fu l ly  consu lted) ,  bu t theire i s  no 
'book : # io h : a t t w p t s é # a u s t i v é '  o u tlin e  en'd\abSbSm ent\bf :iW i  :Bbb*' '■ 
t r i n e  ' o f  'P rayer.' : F u rth e r s o r ig ir fa li iy  i s  olaimed fo r  th e  Whole method
o f approach » ,V i# .- th e  suggestion  ( su b s ta n tia te d  in  th e  te x t  ) th a t  Luther* s 
à t t i t u #  to  p # # r^ ;# b y id e s - th O ;b  key to  ' h â s '; # 'd e r t h e b l o g i b ^ * soheme* ,
a s  w ell a s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  in  th e  c le a re s t  p o ss ib le  way > th e  fundamental 
bonoeptb o f h i s  thou#it.^
;;ÿbtes^;;"to' show* th e  u n ity  o f L #her*  s T h #  ( in  P a r t  I I )  
by dem onstratihg th e  in tim ate  connection between P rayer and th e  v ario u s 
d o b tr ^ e s  expo#ded in  th a t  sec tio n  , i s  a lso  claim ed a s  new. T his i s  
;y # r tie u l# iy } 'th   ^# s e  ; in  thb;. wri^ t r # tm e n t  ' of., th e  .^^ ia tlo h sh ip T b e t* . ■ 
wo on Prayer, and th e  Sacraaeirfc s ;  - In  th e  d isobvery  o f th e  * r ig h t  o rder o f  
prayer* (according to  Luther) ,  and in  th e  re -o o n stru o tin g  o f a  ’ system­
a t i c  thoolbgyf Which l i e s  behind th e  Typés b f  P rayer d iscussed  in  P a r t I I I#  
; i t  I I #  #  ;# b e p te d  th a t; t h e #  i s  i #
b f th e  p resen t W rite r. A con sid era tio n  o f  th e  fo u r Types ( Thanksgiving 
Confession # P e t i t io n  # and In te rc e ss io n  ) i l l u s t r a t e s  h is  conv iction  
th a t  'Lhth#/:y;I*#ligibh*::: e a # o t 'b e ,  s e p a ra te *  ' ^ : ; I n 'm '  '
word : Luther*s theb logy  ib  shown t^^ # t h e r  t h #  *dog# tic*  $
i t  depends fo r  i t s  expression  and I t s  e f f ic a c y  upoh th e  "one u ltim a te  ideas 
o f  th e  r e l i j^ o u s  # la t io n s h ip '^ .  This i s  why p r a # r  has such relevance
_ . FART I .  ■- • - r im m m m Y . - . - /  _ . '
■ C h a n t#  l é  B O m . ^ m O ï M ï G M .  PHEBIÎFPOSXTMC OF PRAYER# *■
( i )  ïfâtmÉàsââsn*
I t  has been r ig h t ly  cîaâJîîsd th a t  # "For liuthor # ©vary 
question  must be oxaminad in  th e  l ig h t  o f i t s  re levance to  th e  one u ltim ­
a te  ia su e  o f  th o  ro lig io u a  re la tio n sh ip "*  (p*VJataon* ’Let Cod Be Cod’ . 
P*7^6*) Of no queetibn could th i s  be t r u e r  than  t!m t o f  p ray e r’ s  eee- 
e h t ia l  baeio  and nature* I t  w ill  be axiom atic fo r  th io  study th a t  Lu­
th e r  regards p rayer a s  being "roo ted  in  th e  p rim ord ial roligiouO  atyare- 
ness o f  Cod as  p e rso n a l" . (lUlU Fanner*’Tho VJorld 5î Cod’ *, p* ISO*)
L u ther’ s re l ig io n  i s  g raa tly -m isrep resen ted  i f  i t  i s  regarded 
a s  being p r in c ip a lly  a  s e t o f  d o c trin e s  ; o r i f  i t  i e  t r e a te d  exc lusive­
l y  in  toriTis o f ’th e o lo g ic a l th e o ry ’ * For him i t  m s  an  ’ e x is te n t ia l  r e ­
la t io n s h ip ’ (though he does no t use t h i s  modem to m )*  He regarded r e ­
l ig io n  a s  a  re la t io n s h ip  c o n s is tin g  of two in te n se ly  porsonal ’ f a c to r s ’ » 
,God feùîd man* This meant th a t  a l l  a sp ec ts  o f  r e l ig io n  might heive the  
mark o f  th e o c e n tr ic i ty  o r ego cent r i  c i ty  -  depending upon uhich fa c to r  o f 
th e  r e l ig io u s  ro la tio n sh ip  was considered to  be primary* L u ther’ s  own 
re lig io u s  experience i s  p a r t ly  th e  record  o f h is  .d iscard ing  th e  l a t t e r  
and hdopt&ig th e  foraer*
I t  may bo f a i r ly  s ta te d  th a t  Luther b«gan w ith  an egocen tric  
(o r  ’tm th ropocen tric ’ ) conception o f  ro lig ion*  In  t h i s  # ho m e  a  ch ild  
o f h is  age* This i s  not to  pay th a t  th o p cen trio  e l u e n t s  in  mediaeval 
iW m m i# were complot# ly  absen t ; but i t  reroains t r u e  th a t  th e  dominant 
no te m s  euithropocentrio* "R elig ion  # as  Luthor found i t  in  Modiaoval 
G atholiciem  t m s  o f an e s s m t ia l ly  egocen tric  ch a ra c te r  * * Hie s ig n if ­
icance in  th e  h is to ry  o f  r e l ig io n  i s  th a t  in  him th e  th eo co n trio  tend­
ency f u l ly  mud unequivocally  a sse r to d  $ o r  r a th e r  @ ro -a so o rted  i t s o l i '" .  
(p.Waiaon* o p .o it*  p* 37*)
In  L u th er’s roforiiing  conception # God (n o t mm) occupies th e  
cen tre  o f th e  r e l ig io u s  stage* TIiis. means th a t  fe llow sh ip  w ith God does 
n o t depend on ;m#^ s  achiovm ^^ ; i t  mecms th a t  God i s  no t conceived in  
te rn s  o f  th e  answer to  human problm is m d  needs |  i t  means th a t  God can- 
ho t b© rpgordod as  th e  One from v/hom m n  expects e i th e r  th e  acoomplioh- 
mont o f  hi© d o siro s  # or th e  retm rd o f h is  doserfcs* I t  a lso  moans th a t  
p rayer cannot be regarded, ae  one o f  sev era l ways, o f  ’ comng to  God’ *
to y  su rp r is e  th a t  one might fool in  read ing  Horm:mn’o observa­
t io n  # '’Luther by ho means recommends prayer a s  th e  c h ie f  moons whereby 
we a re  to  come to  God" # m y  w ell sp ring  from on unoohscidus adherence to  
th e  view (h e ld  by most o f  L uther’s contem poraries) th a t  p rayer i s  b a s ic ­
a l l y  a  powerful ’i n s t r m m t ’ put In to  the .hands o f  man fo r  th e  securitjg  o f  
h is  d es iro b . ( ’Ooiamunion o f  th e  C h ris tia n  w ith God’ * p . 336*) Tiii« 
was c e r ta in ly  n o t L u ther’s  view*
No. doubt (a s  wo s h a l l  hot© in  Oîiap# F i l l )  t h e .exproobion o f  ..
' th e se  d e s ire s  i s  most prominont* In  Luthor # and the  gonor^aiy ’p riîn itiv o ’, 
approach o f  Eomanism i s .o f te n  s u g g e s t#  in  h is  oxm sta tem ents rogtWin^^ 
th e  fu n c tio n  o f prayer* Yet » u ltim a te ly  # he rep u d ia te s  tho  b e l ie f  th a t  
human need i s  th e  b a s is  o f  r e l ig io n . T his conception i® to  u t t e r  m isrepres-
' ;  ; ■' : : ' ' , ,p
o n ta tio n  o f L u ther’ s re lig io n ^  There I s  no t only something very  u n ce rt­
a in  ,about, ralig io il- constriiod' in ' tome-, ofhum m yneod-, but" something"'' " 
d i s t in c t ly  f a ls e  as  well* Yet i t .  vras th e  cc^iiiiionly ho ld  view of; Luthor’s 
cpntanporaries* ' M ediaeval.theology oîkI (what v;as womo) ^^^^diaeval 
p io ty  tpok i t  fo r  g ran ted  th a t  ro lig io n  i s  grounded in  humcin neod* Tlioir 
fundamental a s suàptIon  th a t  hum # ’d e s ire  and d e s e r t’ réatiined th e  e s s -  
o n tia l  ground o f  r e l ig io n  was r a r e ly  c a lle d  in  question .
Oonsequontly th e  M<3diefyal viow o f 'p m y e r  m s  not c a lle d  in  
question  e i th e r  -  except fox* th o se  com paratively few who had come to  
f e e l  desperd to iy  # o s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  Ghufch# But not u n ti l ,L u th e r ’ s 
•p ro te s t’ . d id  th i s  whole question  becbme a  v its il issue*  Ho f i r s t  saw 
c le a r ly  th a t  P rayer may bo regarded in  two ways ; e i th e r  th e  moans, by 
v ^ ich  personal b e n e f its  (otherv/iso ou tside  p f h is  roach) could bo obtained 
by man j  or th p  # p rO ssio n  o f h ie  u t t #  'dopohdonce fo r a l l  ho i s  and 1ms 
on God àlonsé ;  ^ A d o c trin e  o f 'p ra y e r  # in  o th e r  words , may be a n th r-  
Ppocentric or theocon tric*  , .
, L uther’ s mature d o c trin e  of p r # e ^  mts o f pour se  thofoughly  th eo - 
cen tric#  He saw th a t  , i f  p ray er was not, to  be moralv a c ry  fo r  h e lp  # 
but a  l iv in g  cbmntoipn w ith God , thon i t  m u# have, a  d ire c t  r e la t io n  to  
th e  fUot th a t; God tu rn s  tpvfards men in  th o  f i r s t  place* I t  must r e a l i s e  
th a t  God i s  ^in a  p erp e tu a l ’ s t a t e ’ o f  being tu rnod  to v ^ rd s  mon* Hence 
tho  reason  fo r  the 'sub -hoad ing  in  Honmm’s book « "Turning to  God i s  
Wrongly Bupp#od to  Bogin in  Pfayof"* (o p ic it*  p*B08#) Or , a s  Luther 
h im self declü^xres s "Before thou c a l le s t  upon God o r seokost Him , God 
.must have''ocsue to - th o e ,to d  fo u n c l,t# o "# ^ '(E rlan g en * ''■ x » i l . )
In  o ther words $ su p p lica tio n  i s  never th e  f i r s t  f a c t  in  tho  
G hristia.n’ s tu rn in g  toxmrds God * Tho p rayer # i c h  i s  /wrung from th e  
h o art in  tro u b le  g h op ing^o ro ly , th a t  C4od w ill  ’brook th o  chain o f causes 
and e f f e c ts ’ ,  i s  not truQ G h r is t i to  prayer* 'iho pei^soh U tte rin g  such a , 
p rayer could net. bo ho ld  to  bo ’in  the; prosoncb o f God’ l ; and # h  or of ore 
such a  p rayer would not bo aoctmunibn w ith God# "% e sum of tru e  re lig io n " ; 
Luther says  ^ " i s  t o  hoar th e  Lord # o n  He spoakcth unto  us , and to  
invocàto  and pr^àieè H is ho ly  strxmo"* (doMm*. on Psalms o f Dogroas* p*59„ )
\  Horkmton::mlg# e a s ily  have been summcurisliig L uther’ a view vhon ha 
days 15 "The G hristian- graops God because G6d has p^raspod him , and. i t  i s  
only in  p rayer breathed, out of th i s  bxptoiehce th a t  th o  C h ris tian  can be 
..certain thaK  God hears him tod m i m m ' Q  the  'Cry o f ,h is  so u l"* , (op* o i t ,  
p* Bps*) Probably one of th e  f in e s t  of m ny d e c la ra tio n s  on t h i s  p o in t 
by lu th o r  i s  in  h is  remarks on Psalm ; 13 (vorse  i i i )  # "Wo dp not p ray  to  
be considered p r # io u s  to  God’ s. cbnbidoring us j  b u t, '# ia t v/p want i s  to  
bo GKabled to  fo o l th a t  God does consldor us , by enjoying; th e  posico and 
Gonfidon.cp of i t  in  ou r,hearts*  I t  i s  God’ s f i r #  considering  us and 
having .rospoct unto us by His grace , th a t  causes us to  pray th a t  Ho would 
hkvQ rôspôÇt unto us , ÿ end hear us" * (S o le #  Works* Vol*4* p*36f).
Luther never t i r e s  o f proclaim ing th e  primacy o f th e  d iv ine  fa c to r  
in  th e  re lig io u s  ' re la tio n sh ip *  Follov/ship between Oqd and m n  must 
Aways ' rest': upon: # ia t  : God has done » n o t upon what mm has done* "For 
God xTills to  save us hot by * , . th a t  th ic k  comes and sp rin g s  from us ,
b u t by th a t  # l o h  ù # e 8  into^ #  no t by th#^# to ich  o r ig ­
in a te»  in  our ea rth  , bu t by ih a t  # i o h  o#eB  dowi i^em hoavoh** * ( ’Loo-
#uro»;W ;R om an»!x ;qu*;::.bihyF A ^son ': #':pp*oit.%%. 39#) For Luthor # i t '
'io  03#y.'that. ;ohibh' : ! bmO'»Vfr#..;:'#».o ’.oom# - f r #  hoà#n’ *
which # »  tho pbwor b f  b ro k in g  ^ S p iritu a l condition», in  Which -
ho can gonuinoly tu rn  to  Gdd in  prayer* ^  ; ; Unléob ; tho diviho-hunwh ro ia t-  
ionohip 1» rig h t # no aopoct of G hriotito p ie ty  -  no t 1 # prayer -
Honoo $ Luthor can iay.-.;* "Thlo io  to  know God arigh t * When Ho
,..i»:;under#'to6d: bf.:.u»l# of ppWor or ##p%a '(ohl#;,i».;avi';|/.;.
te r ro r  unto us) > but under tho name of gootooss,-tod;
274.. .iv#, 8 f . . ) \W h a t , 'h b ':moa#‘' hero'iÿ;;as has boon pbintod out -  l a  
simply that ) I f  W# tohetrue the  # 1 1  of God in  torms e ith e r of legal 
ju s tic e  or of # b i t r a r y  power ra th e r t b #  of giving and forgiving love ; » 
then W :r# s c o # t# o  I t  i t
Wateon » o p .o l t .  P « ,vp4 .) / - y ; : ;; i ' ; . ' ' '
th a t i t  could bo a  most subtle moans of hidink man from Odd# i f  p ro #  ;
ibusly  a  tiKie rb l ig i# »  re la tionsh ip  had not been established i i f  a
proper undorstanding of ills  ways # t h  men had hot boon oTriyed at* God 
could , fo r in # to b o  y be regarded as i l i t t i o  more t h #  a ’ Deus ox machina’ ; 
Ho bouli bo sot^ht so lely  on «#%’ s teims* Luthor $ however , saw th a t : 
prayer i t s e l f  #o4od to  bo redeemed before i t  could become a  source of 
rea l blessing to  man. ; Only in  the #mensipn Of rosppnsiblo , personal 
o x ls t# eo  before God caW prayer be %m#e j  #  only witbin th a t dimension 
cun the question of # e th e r  or hot wo re a lly  know God as He i s  be settled#
Lutber # d  #  ( as  ha» boon ; cO #only suppbs w ithhold an  acknoi^? 
ie d g à d é #  o f th e  f a c t  th a t  imh can khbw o^ God before He bbeake to  him t  f  
bu t he s trenuously  ih s is tO d  th a t  th e  gro tod  o f  mto’ » knowledge o f  God 
must always bo t h e t  God has revoalod HinWelf to  man. %  
human prdyor must bo r a d ic a l ly  a f  fe e t ed by th a t;% o # c d g e  
o f  p rayer -/i"': i» ';p a rt::ô f- th e  mUoh ItogOr th o O lo g ic#  prbblW  o f  d # "  
t r in e  o f  God  ^ and H is r e la t io n  to  th e  w orld". (R.H>: GoatesiHlealm o f 
F ray er^ , p . 40. ) • Because o f t h i s  f a c t  » L # h e r  i s  o ften  concerned to
d i» t lh g # s h  bbtvroen th e  two ; kinds Of Wo#edi^^^^^^^w  ^ man may posées» w ith 
r e g a rd ? #  Gpdf **There ie  a  double knowledge o f  God” » ho says f  "gen­
e ra l  and p a r t ic u la r .  i ?'A11 m #  have th e  genera l knowledge , humoly # th a t  - 
th e re  i s  a  God y th a t  He crea ted  hodrén and e o rth  # th a t  He i s  j u s t  , 
th a t  He b u # sh o th  th e  M ck Lut God ttà n k o th  o f  us ; y to t  H is ? 
w il l  i s  toward uo » w h# He w ill  ^^ve - or., what .-He'' w ill  do $ to  th e  m d 
th a t  we im y be d e liv ered  from s in  and be saved (which i s  th e
t r u e  knowledge o f  God indeed) t h i s  th ey  know n o t" . (  ’Ooïïim* on G al. ’ ed. ?
: by ;madiètbh#--^ ?.. è.:; a i e . )  :> f g  ' ' ' ■ : ? :: ?^_.? :? - ,  ■; ■ ■
Luthor $ o f course ,  regarded th i s  l a t t e r  kmwledge as v i t a l  
fo r  th e  e s ta b lish in g  p f a  p ra y e r- re la tip n sh ip . W itW ut i t  # in  f a c t  ,
# 0  r e l# i# s h ip ? o a m o t  o x i# ? a t  ullv?^ i t  can bC founded only by th e  
’h ig h er person’ .  "Human prayer * # i s  secondary j i t  i s  th e  yearning 
: and r evoûling 1 0 #  o f  God th a t  i s  always primary" . (R.H . Cpatesi on# c i t ,  
p. 50. ) ! In  th e  follow ing sec tio n  wo s h a ll  be concerned to  emphasise
t h #  b a s ic  f a c t /  \  ->■>;
,(B)..:'Pk"àvor:'miil'''A63mi8e!-^kT; ÿ - V . ' ' h. vV , . î : v ,\ .% ^
:: Luther! s ç<mcoptlon of th e  J'FrW .Gé o f God’ i s
one p laco  wîiere ■ w© çoù no ta  h is  in s iê to n c e  on tho  p r# a ey i of th e  d iv ine 
, fuotOr in  roiigipUG ro l^ io n g h ip  » and I n  prayop* Thé sub jec t w ill
' \'\:,,be?r0#rrod/,tb.% trea ted ': > in  'puWloulur:.. context s'-, .l&te r  ,:'in,
th i s  # 1 1  bo o f oohoidofable h e lp  to  4om  à  généra l
o u tlin e  o f Luthor*» thought here * before prdceoding w ith  th e  m assive 
theme o f P rayer and F # th #  . "
- to  n o #  f i r s t  : t# t .? # \ fo r ;Lutîiçr ^  9: p rayer has ;•
■ ,;.a ■.'strong- pb jocti# '.foundation* .- ■?;"#■. should .hot ;lean;?tb.--,our ovm stro h g th
fe e lin g  * * . our oW works @ but to  th a t  viiioh i s  w ithout 
us $ t h #  p r e s s é  to d  t r u th  of God # which oanhot
deooiyo ue**. ( Pcmi* #  # p#352. ) Here # o f  course > Luther i s
concerned ? to  ; ,draw ,a  ç m tr a s t  bçtwéen ''Romanism' and ' b v to g e lic a l ; faith*-', - •
More th an  anyone $ Luther was resp o n sib le  fo r  p o in tin g  out th a t  
tho  * success’i o f p ray er depends no t in  tho  l e a s t  on man* s w orth iness , bu t 
# l o l y  on th e  ,proM ,so;of God*?^ I t  often tim es comes to  pass th a t  th e  ? 
min'd ',.be6ihn#h/-Y firS t :to'.?doubt;:.whether ' prayer, .'w ill /anything . :av a il ' o r  n o t ; 
:%hoy / th a t  ,hre, b rough t .to  -th is .' p o in t ^  c tonotlpray '-^ ' e s p e c ia l ly  i f  they  
measure th e  same a f t é r  # e  sense to d  fe o lto  t h e i r  own unworthinoss * 
.,Put #rO : thou  pmst inot regard :\>h#  th o u ;a r t  ? but r a th e r  look to  th o " i 
. promise : o f God> . th o  n e c e ss ity  ,o f  p ray er * .* * " * , (0 # m . on, Psalms of
., 7 ;,;/;': . v;vh;/-;.;:.; 7.- y . ' , ' - , -
Ittec '^beon ,-#cordbd ,:th# -;# itv^B ietrich?,j^ ’;viio'.:whe/fortunate ^ V :
.ehoi^h, tO \h e a r  L # # r  a t  p ra y e r / .m s .astonished th a t. ,he ?**lèdnëd so 
h eav ily  on th e  promises contained in  tho  PeaimB ^  a s  i f  he ware sure 
. ■:; ©vorything. w ould-takejp la c é .à c c o ^ in g ? to;his''asking"#/.^;';.(-Oorpus-Raf#,;.- '
' ..159,;: 'x##er*p;-#reonal;\adyica.:ie.-'$?^ *^^ 'Acoe#y'th.a 'Proiais© :'^ ';:'2:ind
.# id ;G o d ''to ';i t*  # ,.? '-#d"his'' p ersona l .-^practice?' su b 's tan ti6te s  i i t  ;* Doar - ■.-- ? ? 
-.':.;Lord?$. t o .'boveuro, ,'I  ;1m.yo. Thy'% rd* ':..;Holp: us. - » bocauso Thou Im st prom- : 
■■#sàd-tod',-.c#manded..th#,':;WO?,shall?,;*'r#-:-^-.get; what; w e'desire*  •-?’ (E r l .  43 ' , - ,
;■ ’ .8#  . To;Luth.er y'.th'a promis a : ( i  Verheis zung ’ ) i s  "das Haupt stuck  ,
. '?.. â m h d ':, .:und'i(ra#'aller:'::#b#©^*'..;^^ do)*..?;.''-.
- ; ' ;;,.:,It\is':\'# -thGn: ;,'.G'od'*,s .n a tu ro ..n 'o t:  mm’ s .f e q l i n g s w h i c h  i s  _ 
p rh m ry  in  prdyar#: ■. Eonca : prayer.: can ?novor. be ,* w ishfu l thinking* , to
.'. Luthor*. ;''aHOr;can .it::b e  . j u s t  a  tfmedy;. fo r  s. holplessnobs*. ? As ho ■ ■
' ,;':,makes',clear;;I?.’--g ra y e r:;is  ;c o # \:i? ,l# tl^ ss ;;iv ‘^ 'and' d i f f i c u l t  ,  u n le ss  th e  ■- 
" heart, ' bp' <'k'indl.bd,.by : th e  véoàls;; o f  '# ! e s s in ÿ f . -  (E rl * '. v ii# '.; 130è : ; ) ■
'■ Luthoi' ?wo,Uld^  'rer-ilisb though'.h'e.' does ho t say so here th a t  t h i s  v;?
I b l o s s i n g * - b ;0 c lo a r ly  ; boon t  o prooosd h a tù ra l ly  from th e  n a tu re  of
, .; God, ybpf orè;-;it could :"in any '; way^  ik in d lo  th e  h e a r t  * * ^  bloe sinr^ vhich
so to  epeak # took th e  pray ing  pereoh *by su rp rise*  vfould no t be an 
adoqu#o 'dy#m ic;,,f o r  'gWuino,;,. trU ly ,porsohali ,p rd y a #  • -Th'e,'mere; fa c t th a t\  
''? ,'thG ;bloB sihg;#s':-felt would no t  ^ bo enough *g#rahtao*  t # t
■■.■a-propor ;p ray e r;,# u ld : fD ll0Wf ' ' ; ? . : ' ; \ ? . ^ ^ ; ^  ; - ■ v : . v , , v ’
'C" v ,
. ; ,;■ Ah;hdequ#e:;dynai#o:.:iS; not to  be found ,  - then-  ^ in  L uther’ s 
„ :.yiov/;' f   ^oxdept ; , in " # d , w i t h a  :, per'b,onai-,'appreciation ''. ,bf ; th e  '■ ch a rac te r  o f th e  '■
■ ëodaA'o ;b© stp# th e  iblossing* .-:?GhriGt Ctonot bestow His * b e n e fit s* w ithout
ro c b g # ilo h  in  man o f H is Beirigi Both ,  indeed t ;
■: Come to g e th er^  \ Yet th e  o h a ra # e r^ #  must be seen to 'b e  p rim ry *  ;
; : # ? i # h e r ■ # ô l # ,o s ; Y;-:**Thé: -me^y;.:of f# e l# p ro m i» in g  God » and H is 7? ?
?:-fo#  ÿ th é  o r - -'7
th e  Word i # o l f  o f  God -promising ,  and nothing e ls e " • ( G el. # r k b .  Vpl*3*;
7 7 7 ; :? 7 7 : - - ; I # é h # # t e # # # à l l y  # # r t o o é »
/ says ; 7"# ...#d?hae: ':béuhd. H im » # f?üntb/;tie?by H is ;# # ieèB # ;,H e-- w il l  , hf-y?/!- 
gfàqe ,  be 7 f # t h # f t h o s e  promiees"^ (ib id#  VolYl. p* 424* ) This ;; 
conviction  i s  found to  g iv e , risie to  a  p m o tiq e  in  Luther* s o #  devotion ,
-; • / # i c h  at? i i r  s t . t'slght: might,; -:8qém:--t.p ; rep resen t"  8 p m # h i#  o f #  re lap ée  % .To - 
;7 u sé :lié iié r# ? # # é -7 s  .  o A ec tiy e  method fo r  # # # d in g 'G o 'd  'tO :liear.--
. (p rayer) q p n sis ts  in  th e  claim ing o f H is pr o ^ s e s l t h  e p e t i t  lo n e r la y s  
hold o f God through His own wp#s** * ( ’P itiyor*. p . 255.# ) And o f Luthor ,
^ih  p a r t ic u la r  , - t# :e a a o  au thor remarks th a t  he rominds God o f H is promise ; 
7 ,# e h 'h e ’ p # y s ' '.7:#?: *'.y!iW- se iné^V erheis& t^  ( ’Dàs Gebet% ;
';:p*r?B74. )'- ;,;-77?:##this-?’rolapse^?:is',^m^^ r e d l .  ?'I t  is m erely '
a  fo rc e fu l ,m y o f e x # e s s in g  h is  u t t e r  confidence in  ?God. (This po in t 
w ill  be fu r th e r  t r e a te d  to d e r ’F o t i t io n ’ , )
\ 7 : ? 7 - ''-7?; I t ; is a lm o s t '-m n d c e s s a r ÿ 'i é :? # a t o ' ; t h a t ' fo r Luther the . 7 '\7  
Proiaises o f  God in  7conheotion w ith  prayer a re  conveyed through th e  Forson 
o f  C h r is t . "We haye a  promise i n  G hrlot th a t  we s h a l l  be?hoard ; yea ,
: and p h r is t  THiiqself a lso  h a th  p resc rib ed  and tau g h t us by th e  very words, 
sy lld b le s  # d  l e # e r s  #  should 'use ? in  p ray e r" , vpomm.; on Fs* o f
7’;Bogrees. p*8* )y'7?-Agdin?;^; # ; s a y s .-1 "^%ieh we pray y? we should?appear in
the presehc©,-of God yds #semble and; wretched eito#»
our pim m erit o r w prthinees # bu t clo thed , . w l#  H #  W rc iee  and prcm-  ^
is o s .  > 7# • .?# r t # ;  # 0# ses -pf Godytire nothing e bu t m efcies and
y cq% )as#oné f ro é iy  #  p h r i s t " i  ( # id *  : p « 7 <);,:; -';??.'y^ 777 '_?’7;--7
.?7';: -;/7 .;Luther??ds'hel^^ enough to  give Us an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f 7
th ese  ’m ercies and cOmpussione’i  F i r s t  # hè r e i t e r a t e s  h is  oonviction
; th a t  # é r y  ;p ra^er #  promise included" ( ib id ,  ÿ.2Ï3 ) | fo r  ,  7
, " i f  th e rd  # r o  # 7 p r b #  would bo no 7place nor g r o #
r pr"* ? (b e l .y % rk s .7'-V # t  he then  goes oh to ' i ï l u e t é à te  # #
ho iqeans by ^prom i#^ by so le c tin g  theIword ’ rig h to o u c’ ( i n  connection 7 
{with Fsalm7i297> ;verse  iv )  . This word /  L u # e r  says , in d ic a tèd th e  prom- 
Jise th a t  i  ; s ince  ? Pod i s  ’ r ig h t  eous *, ,7 "we # o u ld  no t # m u r  7, nor biaspheme 
?God a s  t h o t ^  no t mindful o f us ^  or had h c t regard  of 7 7;?
#.;on% *.:-bfA G g*^ ._7-;777v:..77:'
7; ? In  fa c t ,  Luther regarded a  {^#iuino ap p réc ia tio n  o f oach ’
W tr ib u te  o f ;üçd a  a  ç o r# S # M  cçnfidoncé in  th e  p rayer
,?7'?\Mch v e la t# ^ ; t  dt^777::If, ,'.'f#?,exw#ie;?, ?a -man-does know t W  God i s  . 
jr ig h te o u s ’ , he Wsty à lso  kno% that GcdN prcmiise to T ^  in  Hio
deali^gB Mm # 1 1  be f t à f i l l é d  ahd honoured* This knowledge , Lu- '
; th e r  claim ed:^ cquld  have ; nothing b #  a  s a lu ta ry  , p r a c t ic a l  o f fe e t  upon 7 
; ■7m#’;o■ p r a y e # . ; / - : l aGk;pf  th ié  k # # é d g e  ,  and p e rs is teh c e  o f  .7;■ 
’ doubt’ regard ing  # e t  God m ig #  {do to  men , # i c h  imde Roinahist p rayer so 
fear-m otiva ted  and so lack ing  th e  confident r in g  vihich we h ear in  Luther*
Luther draws a  fu r th e r  d is t in c t io n  w ith re sp e c t to  th e  gen­
e ra l  su b jec t o f  ’P rayer and Promise’ -  one # i c h  w il l  be enlarged upon 
in  th e  se c tio n  on ’P e t i t io n ’ , Meantime , we dun no te  th a t  , in  h is  
Ù om énttoy on P s # 6  132 # vers# x ,  he sp e # »  o f th e  d if^^
C h ris tian a  a re  tb; obse ire  betweon ( # a t  he c a l ls )  th e  ?’ s p i r i tu a l ’ and 
’ co rp o rea l’ p ro # se s*  "For th e  corporeal proM ees have a  cond ition  as  
touching bur w o r#  "j oined unto them. {3b th e  corporeal kingdom was promr 
ise d  to  bavW i f  h is  p o s te r i ty  should continue in
; t h b \ # r d '# d '  # l l 7 b f  :th e  Lord. Therefore , A lth o u #  th e  people o f  I s -  
i 'a o l  # #  k i # d #  m d  d r i # n  b^ o f  t h e i r  land y y e t n o t-
W tW tm iding  ' th e  Promise a s  touohing the . seOd o f Abrahqm ; was not taken 
fr# ? th o a"7 .; ( ib id g -p . 281.) 7 This simplb c o n t e s t  which Luther draws 
w il l  r e s u l t  ,  as'. # ? # ^ 1 1  seo » in  h ie  p r in c ip le  o f  ’ co n d itib n a l’ and 
•uncond itibhà i’ prayer# In  our p rayers , Luther i n s i s t s  ÿ we must be 
c le a r  he to  whether ë  ’ co n d itio n a l’ o r ’u n co n d itio n a l’ promise i s  a ttach ed  
to  th a t  fo r  # i o h  #  a re  p ra # n g  a t  th e  moment.
One fu r th e r  co n tra s t drawn ; by Luther can be noted h e re . I t  
w il l  serve a  tv /o # p ld  purpose j> f# m /o u r p o in t o f view -  f i r s t  # to  
re-em phasiso th e  main theme o f  th i»  eebMon |  and seoqnd $ to  provide a  
l in k  bbtweon t h i s  sec tio n  and # e  Subsequent one on F rayer and F a ith .
Thé c w t r a s t  i s  t # t  drawn b e# e en  # #  ’ c e r tu in ty ’ o f  th é  promise v  and 
th é  ’ ceH M h ty ’ o f  our f a i th  v ? to g é # é r  ;# th  L u ther’ s own assessm ent o f  
th e i r  r e la t iv e  importance fo r  a  t ru e  d o c trin e  o f  p ray e r.
A lth p u #  he r#kes a  d is t in c t io n  between them $ he i s  cbnvinood 
th a t  th ey  must be found together^  "IVhere # e r e  i s  no promise th e re  can 
be no f a i th  y % a n d ' w h e r e  th b re  i s  no f a i th  $ th é  promise i s  in  
# i h " ,  "? ( # l . ' \ # # s .  ; V bl.2 . { p . 189.) - N evertheless f  th e  ex c lu siv e ly  d i­
v ine fe c to r  in  prdyer must s t i l l  be considered primary* ( This i s  t ru e  o f 
d l l  h is  & c tr ih e s .  Although he m aintained an adm irably balance between 
th e  o b jec tiv e  and sub j  oo tive  cléments in  any doctz iné  $ in  th e  l a s t  an a ly - 
'M 3,-hé#qM d in s ié t .  th à t  th é  qb jéo tiye  fa c to r  was th e  c o n s ti tu t iv e  element 
o f  i t . )  " # r  f M #  remarks ,
%ut i s  som eti^ tem pta tions ,  and becomes langu id  , and o fte n -
dÜÊâ t # e s  #11-Mgh7^^^^ %#re&s th e  P rœ iise  , a s  being th é  e te rn a l
dçérée o f  God , stands fo r  ever fix ed  , firm  ,  and immovbablo".
Probably , 6  .th* :.' reeeiw d more Bjnapathotic t r e à t -  
maiit In  tiie vthçlé of Luthor *s t^oology than the  tru e  fuhotlon of fa ith , 
iio IhBihts th a t is^éroao ''tho offieo  of the  law la  to  v/ôrk j the o ff i .o  of 
fctlth iB to  aaaent % t6  the p r o # ^  oh Gal, p. 239.) Juot
aa , for Luther i  ’the  law a«4 tha promiae are separatèîasunder » so also 
are  doing w d  b o iio ^h g ’ . ( ih id .)  'fhts helloving , moreoYer  ^ la  not a 
vagué > purely euh^éotiye siKmiféirtation of fa ith , ih i th  i s  the oonviotion 
in  the  Kiind o f the tru th  of God’s  Word and promise in  the Goopelé Mo 
g reater pontrast pan be observod in  Luther's works than th a t betweMt the 
Roiaaniet view of fa ith  and th a t of Luther him self. Ih is  fundamwital d if f -  
o renoo , indeed , i s  the key to  much of the radidai dlvergenoe of Lhther 
from the tra d itio h a l theology -  be^ :^i^  the theology of prayer * of the Gao- 
ramehts »: of the Holy S p ir i t  * of ,the Ohureh » e tc . : ,
We can prooaçd # #  #  ©%a#n&tion o f  L u t h e r d o c t r i n e  o f , 
fa ith ; lu ; ro iu t ic n  #  pm yer by n o t i #  again  th é  d ie tihqM on  which he 
\.dra% ;^: b a tw e #  th e  !• two wuyc  ^p t  b e liev in g * . "The one $ When I  b e liev e  
th a t  God #  i and know th a t  th é  th to g s a re  t r u e  which a re  epoken about 
Him #> ♦ . But t h i e  kind o f f a i th  ehqUld be c a lle d  a  c e r ta in  in d e f in i te  
knoMedge f o r ;e p ln # n  ,  r # # r  than  # i th *  The 7# h e r  # y  o f b e liev in g  
ie  Whsh 1 # i i e v e  idj:God f th a t  ie" > # e h  1 no t only b e liev e  th a t  those? 
th in g s  viiich à ré  # i d  o f  Him a re  t r u e  i bu t # e n [  I  p la ce  a l l  my t r u s t  anâ 
hope in  Him y and so s ta y  my # n d  upoh Hip as to  have no doubt o f  H is grac­
io u s  g o o d -# ll ;  towards me y  and  when I  moreover b e liev q  t # t  He w ill  p e r­
form a l l  thbee th in g s  in  à â  which M e M brloU sly  sa id  ahd proclaim ed o f 
H im '*.-'(aol.^W 0rkB..^Vol.2.:.p.:336. ) '
1 I t  i s  perhaps c h a rd c te r is t lc  o f L u ther’ s  d#çm iq  # e o lo g y  th a t
he reduces th é  fe u r  tx ^ d it io n o l s t # e s  o f k n o # e i^ e  o f  Gq^ to  th e se  twp*
He p ré sen ts  us w ith à  sim ple -’é i th é r  '.,. 'L o r ’ . ; ' .And t h i s  no t fo r  ’ th e o l­
og ica l convenience’ alone* These two views o f f a i th  a re  # in  p ra c t ic e , 
th e  only ones o f r e a l  consequenCé fo r r e lig io u s  devotioh . , , ^
: Indeed. ,'';thèse two \V%,e# o f f # t h  r e a l ly  a#%mt to  two d if fe re n t  
views o f God H ipao lf and Lutheir .M e # i y # # e s .  t h i s  p o in t in  h i s  Large 
p a te c h i# .  "To have a  gqd i s  sMply^ #  b e liev e  in  one w ith our
;#oie?hea3rt^ have o # # ?W o id  , th e  C o n fian ce  f a i th  o f  th é  h e a rt
h ^ e  both God idql& I f  îyoùr f o i th  end copfidonce a re  r ig h t ,
then  lik ew ise  your god i s  th e  tVue God. For th e  two V f a i th  and God , 
have in e v ita b le  o 6 # o c tio n . ; Now I-:#ay;. ;^ . ' .# a te v e r  ' your h e a r t c lin g s  to  
:;.aÀd.:ÿo#idà8.;.;#:;^ '(LaWcW .W  ;.,.g4 . . p.44'-) -I
This p o in t i s  expanded in  Luther’e h ig h ly  i h # # d u a l i s t i c  t r é a t r  
ment o f th é  l e t  OcQRcandraont. In  one p lace  he d # lo r è à  th a t  th e  1 s t  Ootam- 
anWent;,means, "Ginêe-'î,'.aloné .God , thou s h a l t  p lace  a l l  th ÿ  # n # d e n c e ,  7 
:,tru»t{;-,_;'and:fà l th  ;'0ii/Me.;Mone7V,’# d ;  on ho one ,e ie e . ', # r ; t h a t ; i s - n o t  to  77 ;'' 
have a  god i f  you c a l l  him god only w ith your l i p s  ,  o r . lyorehip him w ith 
th e  knees o r b o d ily  g e s tu re s  ; bu t i f  you t r u s t  him w ith t #  h e a r t  , and 
1 ook tô  him : fo r  a l l  good , g race and favour $ # o t h e r  in  # r k s  Or s u f f -  . 
:érinfeè, ». ;7(ibid,,7?.:Vol.i;,\'p.7l94#
; ; r  The C # i c h  Luther im plies i s  no t i a r  to  seek . H is
c r i t ic is m  o f  th e  coMémppraiy Rom# #  # d  p # c t i c a  o f  p rayer r e s t ­
ed upon h is  o fitic im a  Of i t s  d o c trin e  Of God. BecausO?it f a i le d  to  See 
God a s  {é s s o n t ia l ly  a  God o f  P f pndLse , i t  hecas k if  i l y  f a i l  ed t o  p ra c t is e  
(o r  évôn tO B eè/thé need fo r)  th e  p rayef o f  f a i th .  ? Boehmar cm m m ts th a t :  
"Tho RafOmer (L uther) never w earies Of m p h asis in g  th a t  ,  in  th e  ’Popish* 
r e l ig io n  , men do notvknow th e  t r u e  GOd^^^  ^ i  In s tead  o f th é  tru e  God t # y  7 
worship an id o l  » . # a  Potsm nn (puppet) in  7
h is  o #  c lo th e s" . ( ’Luthor’ . p  ^ 282. ) ■ ? ',77 ' ? -77 7
.,-,'7..777V:-7vHere i s  One o f therm m y pl^ ^^  ^ wherO L uther uses th é  saiie word - 
às  th è  ;cohtcm#rary?OhM  ?God’ ( 8 im i# # y  » ’g r a # ’.^ '-»7 • f ô i th ’V e tc .  )
and ishara th e  c O n t of  th e  ; word .d i# 0 rs7  enormousiy i n  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  7 
understanding o f  i t .  In  h is  Semon concerning th e  10 Iiepers » Luther p # -  
p b in ts  rsOmething Of t h i s  d ivôï^ence o f  in to # r o  > 7and i t s  e f f e c t  on 
p io ty . " I t  i s  no t #ou#^  ; to- boiieV e thé? éx îs tén cé  ' o f  God ,7  and to
weary Hl» ears with long prëyére ( which abuse of th ings hue now most 
perniMouely prevailed among Chrietitoe)# Rather Iqbk a t  those lepers , 
and centmuplate the display of fa ith  in  them -  how i t  t  eaOhes , without 
the help of any master » to  pray eueeesefhlly # . • True fa ith  iti the 
merciful and good # 1 1  of God does not d is tru s t |  and for th a t reason 
the p # # r  i s  p6w #fu l and e f fe c tu # " . (Bel» Works. V ol.l. p. 461#)
7 V I t  i s  of in te re s t , and appropriate in  th ie  context , to
# t e  t # t  L #her as c # t i c a i  of # #  * f a i th ’ which 1# my@#cal
surrender as o f th e  ’ f # t h ’ # iioh  i s  egocentric -  b#ause  both f a i l  
equally to  respond to  God" s Promise , which alone i s  constitu tive  of 
;trne:-p#y#r*'':'.. ran; #ample of thçvlMteé?,» L # h er’ # oo#eh ts ’Gonoerning 
Two b o rts  o f M # in  4vOS#ct à f  F aith ’ oan be quoted. He points out th a t 
the % in  # f fe rm c e  b ’théocen tric’ and ’ egocentric* fa ith  (as we
^ ^ t  c a li  #em) i e  # # ;p n e ^ is  f # t h ? # ^  God : 7
{alone » # e re a e  the other ié  founded own perceptions and exper­
iences of 7Mvine. bene#cenc#? ./
; 7 7; His own Wrds are  t # t  those with ègocèh#ic fa ith  
# d  and seek to  7sorve Him so long as He best owe per c e # iM  benefits  
upon them » but as. s o #  as these # e  # th d r # n  , then #  t o  
seises th e ir  minds to  serve God ahy longer » and * « the whole o f th e ir  
worship of God i s  froien up altogether'^, Those with tru e  fa ith  , he 
s a #  # "loW  God and extol His goodness # t h  p ra ises a» # o h  # e n  God 
deprives them of a l l  those external suppliés '* as they do when He abund­
an tly  bestows these things upon them”. (3e l . Works. 417f .  -  quoted in
7 ' :?7_?? ;# '? ë  pointer to  the f # t h  which i s  ’mystic ré s i l ia t io n ’ ,
# g h t  simply #dOree the ?eo#e#r t h #  ; ; "Th# f a i # 7# ic h  makes us throw 
{ourselves upon God i s  no mood o f mieff n i # t i # l  a b #  I t  i s  our
very l i f e  , as Luther s # d .  O hristitoH y » therefore , i s  on interwoven 
tis su e  of #om ises and prayere of # i th K  (T.M .b#dsay3 op.cit^ Vol.l^ 
p, 431;) I t  Ç #  h a r# y  be d ô # # ? th à t  # e  ’G h risM to it#  o f H y s tio i#  t 
as well as  th a t of orthodox Romanism , could in  no sense claim to  bo in -  
cluded in  tW t 7 {7{ This i s  hot to  suggest , hqwever v
# t h é r  d é# eo ia té s  re lig ious 7’fse lihg ’ and ’experiehce’ $ he simply denies 
th a t fa ith ; i s  founded e ith e r on ’ feeling’ or * experience’ • ’Feeling’ and 
’ éxpé#m oé’ ac tM liy  spri#^7f^^ I'oith i s  lo g ica lly  , and ohron-
This i n s i s t # #  # # e  ;p ri|#  
fa ith  applies not only to  prayer v but i# so  to  evei^ channel through Which 
God becomes r e #  to  ^#  ’Premise’ ( or ’grace’ ) o f God i s  jsppprop^ -
;;#a#d;':oniy th # # h '? f # th 7-;?#  bpeoifi^^chuhnel.-; through 7 :
# ic h  #  #  in  Luther’s G q#en t#y  on \# e  1 st 22 Fsalms ,
we find th is  comment bn Ps; 7  ^ verse i: j; ”T h# vors© we # y  bring fo r- 
: # r d  :ag a# st those {#0 #  hct believe t 1# t  f # #  # d  hope are  ne 
e ith er for prayer , or fo r réçé l# n g  thé graqè of God , or for receiving 
the benefit (as we term i t )  of thé sacraments” . (Bel. Works. Voi. 3.; p. 
339. )7 t in  oné: of thé mo# picturesque o f  b s ta tm on ts  , we road
t h #  : "Faith  ought to  usé ♦ . c e ï# # ié »  ( of which prayer i s  one) as a 
r id e r  does a W rse” ,  (ibid;^^ V 7 .
There le  no aepeoi o f the Ührleilan* e experience which ie  ex- 
empt from # e  neoeeeity of p rio r fe lth . L ite ra lly  » I t  le  everything* 
"God the  £ # h è r  hae made everything to  depend upon fa ith  ; #  th a t Who- 
soever hae I t  has a l l  thing# , and he Vho has i t  not has nothing". ( ’On 
C hristian L ib ,’ W# & B, p. 109.;) This being »b » I t  le  only log ical 
for # th e r  to  deduce th a t "so powerful a  thing I s  fa ith  to  qbtaln any­
th ing  from Cod th a t $ # t h  H #  > I s  dèneidored as done before
ever I t  i s  prayed fo r. . * Your f # t h  » before ever yè b e# n  to  pray » 
obtained th a t for you". (Sermon on 10 Lepers: Sel.Works. Vol. l.p .467) 
Luther’s objectivé grounds for h is  aseertion  are  ca refu lly  given » i . e .  a  
specific  promise o f Cod. " # fô ré  they c a ll I  w ill ansWer » land while 
they are  yet epe# lng  I  w ill hear". (Isa iah  65. 24.)
As a  r e s # t  of a i l  th is  # Luther i s  now in  a  position  to  s ta te  
à  p rinc ip le  whioh » ëLthough i t  i s  so easily  acceptable to  modem Prot­
estantism  # pierced the hearts and offended the  consciences o f  mediaeval 
Catholics -  the prihcip l#  tho^t # uitim atelv  i th ere  i s  only one kind of 
divine worship $ namely > fa ith , " i f  i t  i s  on established fact th a t man 
has ne ither power nor r ig h t to  do anything in  # e  way of infiuencing Cod; 
i f  the mere thoi#%t of moving Cod to  a l t e r  His feeling# means the  death 
of tru e  p ie ty  ; i f  the  en tire  r é i a t l #  between Cod ohd man i s  detem ined 
by the believing s p i r i t  f i*e . by fitm ly  established t r u s t  in  Cod , hum­
i l i t y  » and unceasing prayer i  i f  > f in a lly  » o i l  ceremonies ore worthless» 
th e re  can no longer be e% ercises,.#ich'. in  a  spécial sm se can be described 
as ’worship of Cod’ . There i s  only one d irec t worship of Cod » which i s  
fUith% (Ai Hamàck: ’H istory of Dogm’ # Vol^VII. p. 190.)
■7,heve#heles».? » fh ith  cohnct ex ist ’ in  #cùO ’ ■ ; i t  ëust be exer­
cised. Hence » Luther -  fu lly  recognising the d lffe re it chonneia 
through w h i#  i t  con be M erclsed  T can Claim th a t "Prayer i s  the highest 
exercise of f a i th  q and th é  h i # e #  # r s h ip  of God". (Man. of the Bk. 
of Fs. p. 224.) One of Luther’ s favourite names fo r God i s  th a t o f 
’llearerof Frayer’ |  and we find frequent counsel ih  h is  works th a t men 
should consciously acknowledge th is  eesen tia l a t t r ib u te  of God. "See 
th a t thou d ilig en tly  learn  th is  name and t i t l e  # i d i  M  here glveth un­
to  Him » th a t He i s  ’Auditor precum’ » the hearer o f prayers » and beware 
when # o u  p raye#  # a t  by doubting or tocredu lity  thou take hot from Him 
'His .'homey- » as'^mony times we^  do".-'(Gcwë.' on Fs. of Dog. p . l l .  )
"The highest worship of ?God" » Luther declares eléevhere »"is ' 
to  ascribe to  Him tru th  » righteousness $ and whatsoever q u a litie s  we 
must ascribe to  one in  Vhom We believed In doing th is  » thé soul shows 
i t s e l f  prepared to  do His whole w ill ; in  doing th is  i t  hallows His name, 
and gives i t s e l f  up to  be dealt with as i t  may please God". ( ’On Ohr­
ie t  iatt Lib p. 110.) Such really . # ie .L u th e r’s: description of
prayer. Dr. BrUnhCr .-is echoing olmoét thé éxàct woNs of Luther When 
hé remarks • "Frayér i s  re a lly  nothing but fa ith . So much prayer -  so 
muChifaith. So l i t t l e  prayer -  so; l i t t l e  fa ith " . ( ’Our F aith ’ . p .90.)
And the, same, wrlter?.'can deCia#. é' in  another place » th a t "Faith means 7
being open to  the ’^ o u ’ $ ju s t as unbelief i s  being shut up in  oneself". 
( ’Révélation and Reason’ , p. 137.) : ■
To be r e a l ly  ’open to  th e  Thou’ meim# » fo r  W thor » to  h e  
{ready fo r  t l ia t  * speaking w ith God’ which ho regarded as  tru e  p rayer.
Without such ’ speaking’ » fa ith  Oannqt have any p o m # # t  èxietence * "I 
have ever te a t i f ie d  sedtilouely how h©oeee#y Ohrietian prayer i s  » with- 
out tshioh fa ith  eannqt subeiai and endure". (Sel* y q l.2 . p* 5 .)
And agaih » in  the T reatise on G6qd Works , he ré # rk e  : "Prayer . * i s  { 
à spaôiàl exereiôe of fa ith  1 and! fa ith  makes the prhyer so aooeptahle 
th a t  » eitheV i t  w ill he eUrely granted # or something h e tto r than we 
ask w ill he given in  i t s  stead V . For # where th is  fa ith  and cbnfid#ce 
i s  not in  th e  prayer t the prayer i s  dead , and nothing more than a  g rle -  
ypus labour and work” . ( ’Work# o f M.L*’ Vol#l. p. 225f#)
(4), P rayer awd ju s t if ic a t io n . 7 / '  V.;::'
/7 :7?{r: '■ • :;,7''lt?M s_ heen sa id  a lre ad y  th a t  të é  U hrle tion  :
d o c trin e  o f p rayer aiwayh im plied » uhd dépends upon » th e  d h r ls t ia n  doe- 
t # n e  o f God. We must now remind ourselves th a t  i t  M  a lso  th e  
C h ris tia n  d b # f # e  o f  7 - ;» ^  being o r # te d  i h  # ë  #  o f  God » 
a  personal beihg # p a h le  o f  h o lM #  dqmunioh ' w ith  ? h is? .O r# tq r  » con- 
; eeiyed ' as,.-:a personal ? » l i v i # . God. v ; {■ This; Ooàmunibh liowover » {is. pose- 
ib ie  only between God and rbdeéméd man; F o r , t # h #  r ig h t ly
uhderstOod means th e  converse which takes p la cé  Wtwaén God and H ie r e -
; ilehoe » L u ther’ s bondemnatioh f h l l s  h e a v ily  no t only upon
’m e rito rio u s’ a c ts  ?i he iS  a s  sévère ujpoh th e  misguided attem pt#
o f th e  semi-mystic# a s  hé #  upon those  o f  the; som i-Pelagiahs. As h a s  ; 
been t e r s e ly  r# ark 'ed ' i f  o r L uther » "inward d isp b s itib n s  a re  no more aeo- ' 
opt ab le  a s  a  basis fo r  fellow ship  w ith God than  a re  ex te rn a l a c ts ,  \7hat 
Eion i s  i s  ru le d  out » a s  muOh a s  Vhat # n  does".  (iSil C arlsont ’R e in te rp , 
o f Luther* • • p . 85* ) L uther recognised only one b ào is  fo r  fe l lq W iip  
# t h  God -  man’s  f u l l  reco g n itio h  th a t  th e  f a i th  by Which God’ e promises 
cure apprehended i s  i t s e l f  th e  g i f t  o f  God » and th a t  » by h is  acceptance 
o f th a t  f a i th  » he could be r ^ r d o d  as  ’worthy’ o f  oommunihg w ith h i s  
-God., : 77777: 77:'7.7':? 7:^ {7' \-77 ;: :7{\ 7?;":7{;'7 7:7.7"; 7:77:{7{77
7 No e r ro r  could  be g re a te r  » in  L uther’ s  view » than  th a t  to  
Twhich Rqmn theology  m s  prone th e  e r ro r  o f  b o liev lh g  th a t  fellow ship  
é i th  GOd came about #  God’ s l e y #  » i;e#{ a t  th e  le v e l  o f ho liness*  îhui 
must , so i t  declared  » ’make h im self worthy’ o f  Communing w ith  God. 
M ystical r e l ig io n  su ffe red  from th e  same e r ro r .  In  a l l  th re e  o f  th e  
m ystic’ s "ordb s a lu t ie ” ( p u r if ic a t io n  é  i l lu M n a tio n  ,  Union) , fellow * 
sh ip  w ith God was Supposed to  cqme àbCut a t  God’s  l è y é l .
/■7Luther{;con#deredM  i h t o l é rab le  th a t  sa lv d tio n  should be des­
cribed  a s  an  ’ascen t ’ f r #  man to  God in s te a d  Of aS a  downward movement 
from, God to  mah* M#* » only hop# is ;  not to  achieve w orthiness > but to  
■ be bouhted a s  w r th y 7  ( l . o .  t o  be: ’j u s t i f i e d ’ )* ' He:m hst7NcognisS d i -  :{''
: vihe;.. promis es : .for - ;éh'at y th#^' r'èailÿ  ore |  he must eéd him self as  hé re a lly  
ris . 7.{' Thut ’moment of recoghition’ i s  the s tu ff  0#  o f yWhlch prayer i s  
fashioned. 7"The a l l - l ^ p r ta n t  thing fo r Luther is{ th a t God does love * • 
therefore: » th ere  i s  hope for e c c e n tr ic  mm. Because God’s love i s  ’ag­
ape’ , fellowship with Him comes in to  being at/man’s le v e l. lAiereas
the Mediaeval phufoh as eelf-evldent th a t  fellowship with
God obme# about on the hbeie o f  man’ e holineee * * Luther conceivoo o f 
feliowehiÿ # %  on the M sie  of sin# Ohly th e  ooneqioue sinner Can 
jfchôé the àeanihg b f the  fellowehip th a t oomes in to  being beoauee of 
God’s Mving love” . (E.H. Qarleon t  op*oit, p* 82*)
-;7 -y-; m kee.u  '
gbod,-exoept nor o v ii  exoe# W belief. *The perBoh ie  ju s t if ie d
and eaVed hot by worke nor by la m  » but by the Wbrd of God , i . e .  by 
thô prbmish #  M r  tod {by Ï # #  . , th a t  th é  glory might remain
God’s » Vdiq eâved ue hot by works of ri#teousnesG  éhich we have done »
■ :b#{aooor#hg ,:to; #iW{ mero3r. by the ]#rd; ; b( Hie grace ,# M  âSlâSïââ^ # -
•'r (|Wbrks’ .{.;.Vbl;2, #  832f, -  ’Trohtiee on;phrletian L iberty’ . ) - .
,7 {lh # / , ’j d # i f i # t # h ’{»\{# # ie  given in  the Fereon of
Christ • : M thottt Him th e re  oô#d hot be thé baeie o f th a t  fa ith  which 
?;’ju e # f ie # >  \.{dû'etifiéatioh', in'a:, word » i s  "The grace revealed in
■ Chriet ' tha t; » .?%rqu^ : Chriet ^i{#{hayé A {reqonoiled {God {,»{ eo th a t sin  ■ 
can nb ##.aooùee.{ue.:»-; thé? bqnébienqé ;bei)% *. through a  believ ing , 
ü a # -é  on thé  mérby of God » brbugdit in to  safe ty  and p^beV♦ ( Bel, Works.
Which t e # l i o i t l y  or im p lic itly  » may be arid  to  ’contain* O hriet. Any- 
th # g  lééé/than  ;a,: #y ing : knb#édgé, mean», th a t th e  prayer of fa ith  ie  an ' 
im # s s ib i i i ty  -  béoaüee fà ith  ?» fo r Luther » k lw a^ means exclusively
?? ':{ :/: ?7 :' ■
?{"?' Thus"» #eh?M tsc#{?ba#\{{t#t '{ t^ is tia n . pm yer is;?. '.  a  Spe- 
b la i memifeetotion of fà ith  ih  the fe therly  providehoe of God » vAiieh
# # ?  #bohpiiiation'*^ he i s  desbMbiW ex& #ly Luther’s own 
y i e ^ C : # t .:?( -’D6o. of M # N # lia t io n ’ ; p. 6%2. ) , , Ooates deol- 
# e o  th a t "the W pr#e fac t o f  the  A t # # m t  , . profoundly a ffec té  the 
dobt#nb{{#',pr^^ New;Te#a#nt, ; g i v ^ ? t o  prayer ah in f in i te ly
wider rangé end a  he# sigMfioàhoé" i ho i s  giving an account o f Luthor’ s 
disqovery CéntuMeé before, (o p .o it . p. 185.) Few men have reminded 
G h # s t# d #  Of ,the {fac t t h #  # 1  ?pmyer profoundly oonditiohed by 
{.the èx# riéhce  {.of. 'récohciliM i , with a  hbly God through penitence and 
fa ith  » more # a n  Luther. No one more thuh he repudiated thé suorament- 
a l i # . a p p r # #  :..tb {{prayer {.? # { -# :{ # # #  b f t h e , {’eyangeiioai’. # " I t  was be? ',
' oàu'éé {.thé reMgibn ? of .{thé .Pépacy # :{. {é é p e ç i# lÿ  ,by ' i t s  dcct riné  of m erit » 
e ffec tiv e ly  i f  not { # lib é ra te lÿ  {#sp#e«d with the  médiàtibn of Ohriet » 
th à t Luthér éWé to  denounce thé  Pope as an ti#O hrist”. (P.üàtsom  o p .o lt.
^■p*®^7,.,:;?-:-{77?;^ : : 7 7 : { ; '7 {  7:?;?{ {?: '{ { ,? ? { ? ; " :
? As hâé been sta ted  i "Luther saw the re la tio n  between God and 
man in  G h#ét\ Jésus » of Which tW  divine side i s  graoe ,  and thé human, 
fa ith  , to  be thé ground of OhriMiàn existence from the  beginning to  
the:end*’,._;?.(É.G». M PF- * ,pF*Git*.,? p . 185.) ,Gr' ,  as a  Gôman theologian 
has said  i "The obj éctivé ppwur Which i s  the enduring {basis of the re -  
iig ious expérienoés of the  {Ghristian i s  hot any sum of thoU#its concern- 
:ihg-:?faith: :» { h o # v er/q # # n ed . #7 but. i s  : thé: Man?, Jésus".; ■ :(W,nqraàunn * op.;,-?
' o i t . p. 47. ) Truly th e  "longing of ttie C hristiah  fo r an obj eotive re a l­
i t y  to  support h is  fa ith  i s  made effec tive  in  Luther* s G hristianlty* * 
7 ib idv;.p^;.4ô© «,o :7  :::■
No dquht # h i # p o # r y  o f  # a #  p#ach©d » t h i s
::’ o b j# t iy e  , : r é # l tÿ ’ ;? '{{M M u b t'th #  :
0 ç M ï# 7 p 0 # t  o f t # :  p à tw i io  s ÿ s t#  #  a lso  o f  th e  JProteataM # Yot $ 
Luthor’ 8 omphaél» # e  no t th a t  o f Rotonism* So f a r  from hoiug d ire c te d  
towârdo God in  q r # r 7 to  change H is a t t i tu d e  to  men » O h rie t’ s  a tqh ing  
work? is ; - d ire c te d  {t  C #rd#  {'men/ in  { o J# e r /# .h # n g ;;;th #  in tp{,a new # l a t i o h -  
sh ip  to  God » i f  ô # y  they  re # iv w  GhMet in to  t h e i r  h e a r ts  by f a i th .  
L uther e e #  th e  d o c trin e  b f J u e t i f iq a t io h  always i n  term s o f  i t s  a p p lic ­
a t io n  to  th b /q U e^ ib h  o f  %mn’s re la tio n sh ip  w ith  God.
: , Wq r # d  {in/bne {place t h #  "The Ref o m ers  : used th e  word * j u s t -
if ic a t io n *  # r t l y  because i t  W lbnced th e  su b jec tiv e  d o c trin e  o f f a i th  
w ith an o b jec tiv e  d o c trin e  o f th e  m erits  o f C h ris t .  . bu t n e i th e r  in  tho  
rdoctrin'e {of 3 #  n #  #  ; # 0  ^ttjought o f  th e
{merits, {o f% ^ri# t'?# ée  -Luther? intendy us?.to fo rg e t th é  personal r e ia t io n -  
sM p e s t a b l i s h #  through fa ith "*  (B.G ï {toPP* ®p. c i t ; , p , 167. ) Unless 
th e  M o trih e  o f J h s t i f iM t io h  le ad s  tb  a  * consciouisneas o f  Sbnship * » i t  
{must {r ë m ^ .# { .ë # d o # c  ?'For?{.true /prayer;' cannot {be made .,' :,
{ekbe# w ith in  t h i s  ’ sohsb o f  s b h # ip 7 { -  éhd? i t  i s  t h l b  p rayer # i c h  g iv es 
l i f e  a h d - r e # i ty  t o ' f # ^  .77; 7 :{ {
{ 7 M"* Muckitobn has a u tM r i ta # v e ly  obhMx^nt# th a t  ’•The assurance
o f  s M # t io h  in  v ir tu e  Of {the i t r # h  :'{bf:/God* u TOrd and {promise in  th e  Gos­
p e l and o f th e  Conscibusness : b f  sonshi^ » i s  ,  .  a  ca rd in a l fe a tu re  o f  
Luther* è tM o ry  o f  ju M if ic a t io h  by f # t h .  ; I t  d i s t i n ^ i s h e s  h is  th eo ry
f r w  t M t  o f th e  N o # # i i # s  Which makes ju s t i f i c a t i o n  depondont on th é  . 
W ill o f  God in  accep ting  or no t accepting  man* s works ;  regarded a s  mer^ 
i t s  i  and th e re fo re  makes h is  f in a l  so lv a tio n  problematic**. ( op. o i t • 
V p i . i . ;  p . . # ©  v ;\ v .n v ;;;■:
{: 777' {L u t 1 i é r { k M é è i f : there{ i s '  a  r ig h t  { fa ith /' - 
which b o lie y e s  th a t  tM  S to c ti f ic a t iq n  o f  (% # s t  alone a v a ils  befo re  God > 
and becomes dur s # c t i # c a t i q n  » tM t  f a i th  s a n c t i f ie s  a l l  our works /
( o f p # y e r  i s  one) I they  are, np t S to q tif ie d  j^qm any re sp ec t to
qur,. own m # it-V  ( Bbl'.Wbrks, Vol.2;; p i; 100, ) L uther {répudiâtb# any
suggestion  o f  Pelagitoiëat* ; " I  must do hoth ing  bu t apprehend O h ris i by 
f a i th .  . . G h ris t and our f # t h  imist; thoroughly be jo in e d  to g e th e r” . 
(Gmm.7on{G#. %p ' ?{ 77 :, -{j-?;? 7 ■ , _{ -■ {
I n 7 # c t  » W ithb# tM s  *ju^ would be
(according to  LM her) {either b f  two th in g s  * e i th e r  th e  U tterance o f s e l­
fish- d é s ire  :{»' #  m ore'or le ss , a  *9oul-emotion* -  however in te n se  th a t  
* so##em otion* might be# Bimply because Luther b e liev ed  ju s t i fy in g  f a i th  
to  be t M t  a c t  by éh ich  man moved out from a  s e lf -c e n tre d  ex isten ce  , he 
c o # d  never do anything bu t r e s i s t  th e  m erito rious flavou r o f Rommist 
p ie ty  » and he could never hold  : more than  a  s l ig h t  approvul fo r  m ystica l 
p ie ty .  F a ith  belongs to  th e  dimension o f personal in te rc o u rse . I t  can 
nevbr be a * s e t t le d  gain* . {'7. /' ' :;? ;
I t  i s  along th e se  l in e s  th a t  th e  p ro tag o n is t o f Luther w ill  be 
ab le  to  q n sw r th e  im plied c r i t ic is m  o f Dr* W#D, Niyen. He speaks o f  
some p o in ts  * on Which P ro tb s ta h ts  f e l l  in to  d i f  f i c u l t i e s * , and proceede to  
in troduce one b f them by posing th e  question : " F ir s t  » i s  ju s t i f i c a t io n
■ ■ 1 3 .
qnq© for a l l  » or has i t  to  bo constantly, repeated ? Tho former in  tho 
view of the Westmlnotor Confoeolon* The aino o f b o ll over# # i t  holds , 
do not rob a man of hi» jua tifioation*  Tho other view has had many 
supporter» » s ta r tin g  with Luther him self. "Every day” » ho says, ”wo 
are  ju s t if ie d . Our ju s t if ic a tio n  w ill not be complete u n til  the Resurr­
ection”. This l a t t e r  i s  surely a dangerous reversion to  the Romanist 
doctrine". {’Reformation P rincip les’ . p. 70.)
In the f i r s t  place , the im plication above ( i . e .  th a t 
Luther did think the ’sins of believers robbed them of th e i r  ju s t i f ic a ­
tion ) i s  e n tire ly  unuarranted. Luther’s actual a tt i tu d e  was quite
otherwise -  as w ill be conclusively shown in  chapter VII. In the se­
cond place , Luthor held th a t the  former view was the  more ’dangerous’ -  
though th a t was not the sole reason why he held the l a t t e r .  The tru th  of 
a doctrine was always as important to  him as i t s  possible e ffec ts  upon 
p ie ty  -  even though the observation of ’abuse’ o ft on provided the ao tive- 
powqr of h ie  ’ c ritiq u e ’ •
However , Dr. Niven himself provides the key to  the answer 
# io h  Luther would have given him* " thé c la ss ica l doctrine of ju s t i f ­
ica tio n  by fa ith  i s  e ssen tia lly  forensic » In  present-day conception of 
the re la tio n  of God to  sinners , thé forensic view has lo s t  tlia convinc­
ing force i t  used to  have”, (ib id ; p. 94f.) This , to  Luther (and to 
thé present w riter) , i s  no lo ss . Frecisely  because the viewpoint re ­
presented in  the Westminster Confession was so forensic , Luther re jected  
it*  Ju s tif ic a tio n  is  a  re lig ious category , not a  theological one |  i t  
i s  a continuous p rac tica l experience , not a th eo re tica l proposition $ I t  
i s  the ’dynamic of devotion’ , not a ’se ttle d  gain’ ,
As Hermann has confirmed » " I t  i s  c lear th a t fa ith  i t s e l f  
loses i t s  o rig inal character and power as soon us i t  i s  regarded as a 
se ttled  gain , as a  foundation on vhich wo can proceed to  build , in  our 
own strength . Luther knew well th a t the content of fa ith  i s  not mere 
doctrine ,  and th a t therefore fa ith  i t s e l f  i s  not mere knowledge th a t i s  
to  be supplemented by actions For fa ith  i t s e l f  i s  l i f e  and a c tiv ity ”, 
(o p .o lt. p. 334.) Justify ing  fa ith  i s  the  power which not only creates, 
but sustains , the new re la tionsh ip  of man with God.
In the lig h t of the above , we shall not be surprised to  ; 
read th a t , "Just because i t  i s  usual to  see Luther's importance exclus­
ively  in  th is  -  th a t he fonmilated the ’doctrine of Ju s tif ic a tio n ' , i t  
i s  of service to  point out « . th a t Luther’s C h ris tian ity  can be under­
stood while th is  teim is  not made use of”. (A* Harnaok: op.c i t .  p.2Q6.) 
Luther i s  simply concerned throughout h is  works (whatever language he 
uses) to  s ta te  h is  conviction th a t mn  cannot commune with God in  vhat he 
himself in i t ia te s  , but only in  receiving and enjoying what God gives to  
him I and , moreover.,  th a t tliis  receiving i s  quite inseparable from the 
usf of what i s  received.
Hermann’s words ce rta in ly  euramorise Luther’s doctrine in  
th is  m atter : "Since we come in to  a  rig h t s ta te  of dependence upon God 
by our understanding of His ac t o f se lf-reve la tion  , we receive a  g i f t  
th a t we possess only when we make use of i t ” . (op .c i t .  p. 297. )
' : ■■ .v - :
BoèWêr 1# to o tM r w r ite r  she fee l#  th a t  th #  concept o f  j u s t i ­
f ic a t io n  by f a i th  1# no t l n # é p # # M è  fo r  a  com pl# expression  o f 
L uther!#  idea#;?'. - {"-; ..Neithefi'in: th e  .loeeer. Phteohlem':'#' nor: even- in  th e  
G reater, # doe# th e  # r a e e  ooour onee. L uther’ # id ea  o f  J u s tif iO a tio n  
i#  é # e e n tiu ily  re l ig io u s  o r ’ d ev o tio n # - » r a th e r  than  th e o lo g ic a l# "He 
(Luther ) m derè#m d# jue#^^^ hot àé a  kind o f  p h y e io #  m irac le  in
which th e  e U b e ^ c e  o f  e ih  ie  euddeMy driven  out by th é  eupernatu ral 
Bubetance o f grace # bu t a # >  0# f i t u a l  and peychologloal m irac le  ,  aoo- 
# # i é h é d  in  th e  human eoul # th o u t  # y  # t e r i a l  Vagéncy é  and which con- 
e i e t#  sim ply in  th e  gain ing  o f a  he#, e p ir i tu o l  a t t i t u d e  » th a t  o f  unre- 
,#e#red t r u s t  in  th e  graoioue e p i# tu a l  a t t i tu d e  Of God, F a ith  i e  con­
ceived, h o t a # ,/# ;e x te rn a l ''h td M # # o n ;# .,tM ? ##■.• o f ■ th é vhuaoh being to  '■ 
th e  e M e rh #  rég u lâ tip h é  ih  which th e  d o c trin e  o f  th e  Church i s  présonted 
to  him » bu t a# a  ’Geeinnung’ »/ a? e p ir i t t io l  a t t i tu d e  Or e ta te  o f  foo ling  
Vhich i#  d i r e c # d  h o t t q # r d e  # #  ex te rn a l # be i t  Church o r doc­
t r i n e  » but agdin toward# a  Geeihoung i th é  ê p i r i tu a l  a t t i tu d e  o f  God".
, :. ;. . : ;
7 : I n  a  hprd » t h  L uther th e  d o c trin e  o f  ju e t i f i e a t io n  by f a i th  
a  th é o lo g ie #  etatem ent # o #  an in ten ae  re lig io u e  experience# I t  
■ i n  a^jgroei? m i'ereprweehtation -{ofLuther’ # {vie# ( to  be found ln-Eoman'7.-{; 
c i r c le # ) to  claim  th a t  hé used th e  d o c tfin e  a# a  k ind o f ’re fu g e’ from 
p r a d t i # !  O h rie tian ity »  A# has been pointed out ; "Luther recognise#
■ with the ApoMle the  #nger{that{{iur^ doctrine of j  u s tif ic a tio n  {?
by fa ith  » or ra th e r the abuse Of i t  » and tM  heed of guarding against 
th é  use of l ib e r ty  a# on occasion of thé fle«h" # ( J  #liîackinnonî op# c i t  *
But nothing could wrest from him h is  exclusively thooqentric 
view# 7Gbd » 7not jaan » ie  th e  «bM«fb{ of man’s ju s t if ic a tio n  * God » not 
man > i#  th é  sçùrce o f man’s fh ith  |  God , hot man » i s  the source of 
:_mto’#' .pruyer#'/77, . The Go'd:{i^ ^^  i#{.eaLeo? the .God who ’ san c ti- ■'
flee’ '.{; ?the{GOd'whq{':ereate#{ fM exprèssibn t the God
who hears prayer a lso  gives the power t o  pMy a t  dll# Hamack sum# Up 
the point thus : "As contrasted with tM  View V h is  (Luther’s)
thought i s  th is  -  th a t GCd has hbt merely brought in to  existence object­
ive proviéi^bw ^’*^  salvation » to  which there must then correspond a  sub­
jec tiv e  lin e  of action  th a t 1# in  a  way; Indepéndeht » and of Vhich the 
evidence i#  glVeh ih  * # fd ith  # but th a t He bestow# fàith"# (op#c i t .  
Vol,VII* p. 201.) 7 ■ : - '7?:
- ' 7 ; ' Juetifyihg/.' fMbh' » therefore -, : i s  ' hot;mereiy the preliminary '' 
to  a  pruyer-reiationiA ip 5 i t  l a  communion with God -  i t  prayer# We 
can now understand more c lea rly  perhaps what Luther means in  saying th a t 
he m q mok«9 prayer simply aTmy to  reach God "invm t# a  god for himself » 
and one that does hot hear"# ( E ) d , f ^ i i .  18#)^ ^
fica tio h  by fa ith  in  G hrist VaS » to  Luther # the eixpression of a  profound 
evmigelicM..truth' -  the  tru th  t W  redeW d iW^ in  Ohriet not merely 
a  neoessu^ry condition fo r h is  coÈmunioh with God , but th a t vary communion 
itself* He had hiMseif found th  exércise of fo ith  (which
is  rig h tly  coiled prayer) i s  thé actual communion o f  m n with God ( c# f# 
E rl;  X# .26, 108 ; or » 111# 307). '7 .
.  ■ ■- ■ ' 15.
( s ) graver amd ' a io r la  W * .
This p a r t ic u la r  aopeôt o f  L u ther’ s  thought -  
th a t  p ray er i s  e e s o n tia lly  a  means o f ’g lo r ify in g  God’ -  i s  » in  a  sonso, 
only  à  resta tem en t o f th e  preooding section* I t  can » th e re fo re  » be 
b r ie f .  Howavér » We would inc lude i t  no t only  because à  b r i e f  trea tm ent 
i s  t o t r in s ic o l ly  d e s ira b le  » bu t because i t s  in o lh s io n  m y  do ea io th in g  
to  rep u d ia te  one o f th e  s tra n g e s t and most imj h s t i  f ia b le  pro j  ud ices o f  
th e o lo g ic a l sch o larsh ip  ; namely * th a t  ’ seeking th e  g lo ry  o f God’ i s  a l -  
most ex c lu s iv e ly  a  G alv iM stid  notion^
To one w rite r  a t  leK&st we owe a  M M  gratM dds io r  dooloring 
th a t  "TW mtobword fo r  Luthor no le s s  th to  ^ À l# #  * ^ o l i  Deo g lo r ia ’ .
' (P.W atseh. bp. c i t .  p# 14. ) LdtM^* ^  th M  •*My -doctrine  i s
such t h #  i t  s e t te th  fo r th  tod  M caobeth' th e  g r a ^  {and g lo ry  o f  God a lo n e" . 
(Gal* ET 40. 1 .1 2 .)  This i s  C ertaiM y true^ as  regards h is  d o c trin e  o f  
prayer* The supreme t e s t  o f h is  b #  $ and o f a l l  o th e r d o c trin e s  » was 
A e th e r  th ey  s e t  fo r th  t&ie !g lo ry  o f God’ » o r hot*
For th e  purpose of o ^  LM her’s view o f p rayer
apd G lo ria  Del $ however # we can no te  he^é a  very  M g h if ib  d iffe re n c e
in  çmphiiais beiwoen G alv in ’ s 'n o tio h {'» and L u ther’s .  { I t  w ill  be a  f a i r  
statem ent ( in s o fa r  Us any g e h e rM is a tiA  i s  f a i r )  to  say  th a t  » whereas 
fo r Galvin' th e  ’g lo ry  : o f  God’ i e  conceived p rim a rily  in  Mrms o f  God’ s 
sovere ign ty  » tor Luther i t  ; is .  M i^ F H y  God’ e ” f a th e r ly  love" * Thio $ 
o f  course » had A  W p crtan t bearing on any d o c trin e  d i  p rayer a r is in g  
therefrom* ■•'/• {.?.-' { 77.'.' {? ' { -
Looking .Wok on his own e a r l i e r  p ray o rf experiences » Luther 
might w ell claim  th a t  » th e  s te rn e r  bné* s no tio n  o f God was » tho  more 
d i f f i c u l t  i t  became to  ’g iv e  g l q ^  to  Him’ . And » A t i d  no t in  th e  le a s t  
deprecating  GMMhM Mo* # #  f t h a t  prqyor # 1 1  tend  to  be 
more r e a l  and in ten éé  where th é  doM h^it notiOh o f God i s  th a t  o f  ’Fath­
e r ’ f r a th e r  th an  th a t  o f ’SbvqMiB^* (though th e se  hp tione a r □ not » o f  
cburse # m u tm lly  éxçlùsiTé)* I h is  sM tm en t i s  e a s i ly  confirmed by ti 
study o f  L u ther’s  and UMvin’s p f prayer* *
{ At p res A t  » Wwcvér » A  a ro  cpnCeAed m erely to  th a t
th e  p r in c ip lq  pf ’G lo ria  Dpi’ warn o f  considoMbl® imp®**^hnce to  M thor*
Hi© esSén tiM  présùppipsition » aé f to  ^»  p rayer (and eyeVy o th e r express­
io n  o f th e  re l ig io u s  l i f e )  i s  concerned » may be found in  such a  passage 
a s  th e  follow ing « **Tp g ive g lo ry  unto God i s  to  bo lieve  i^  » to  
count Ildm tr u e  #' wise , ' r igh tep 'ué , v {mércifdi. MBaMMy.',i?hriofly # to  
acknM ^^^^  7^9 h é  th e  Author A d  G iver ' Of a l l  goodness. This » reason 
doiW n o t » bu t f a i th  • . Tîie cM ^M M  A dhg th a t  God re q u ire th  o f man i s  
th a t  he g iv e th  imto Him Hi® g lo ry  and His d iv in i ty  ÿ th a t  i s  to  Say » th a t  
he tufceth Hirà n o t fo r  on id o l » but fo r  @sd % q him » hearo th
him » shows mercy {ûnto him * . " .  ( Ooim* on GàM P# 193f.){
M ti ia i te iy  » L uther’ s ' oM tîéism  o f  RôiaénlA ’ s a t t i tu d e  i s  
grounded in  i t s  fd i lu re  to  do tM s#  "À #  M ® ^l9ariéé * * f a s t  $ they  
p ray  * ,? » bu t béÇadse they  tM%À to  u p p ^  th e  w a th  o f God , and de­
serve grace by th in g s  » th ey  g ive no g lo ry  to  God" • ( ib lM  p .l9 5 . ) "God 
g iv À h  His fre e ly : . .  and th a t  i s  th e  jpraise and g lo ry  o f H is d iv in ­
i t y .  But th e  meri%"4üçngeré , :M%1. desénre th e  sam e'-by'.their own ubrks.
Thus they  would u t t e r ly  tak e  f r m  Him t^® g lo ry  o f  H is d iv in i ty ”* , (G al. 
ET. 81. i l . :  16*:). . As one v M to r hae remarked , "The f a u l t  o f
the  Fapaoy was th à t, * * . i t  would no t l o t  Him b©-God” . ? . (P.lvatson s op*;/ :  ' y.
.. ; . Nor was ? th i s  tho  %'emflt. o f  oxcuséablo ignorance^ » a s  f a r  as, 
L uthor, ':i^ 8?- qonoeraod,* Eoman G atholio p io ty  » w ith  i t s  , ouAomonlsm and . -
laorali^M , f , A s  a 'ë ù b t lé  form o f  id o la try  roo ted  in'humcui so lf-controdnosc, 
'^ *Hbw; A ny : thA-Q ? A r o v o n . now? who ' do m ot??A r#ip , Hiia .G-© - God. », but a s  they  ?■ 
imagine Him to  .thorns e l vab *."*{/, For iS' not: t h i s  to  oh A go th e  g lo ry  o f
God in to  th e  lik e n e ss  of an im agination and e; droeiu » i f  thou n sg le c to s t 
th e  work thou qwest » end worshippest Him w ith  a  work th y s e l f  h a s t chosen» 
mid\ *' b e lio v e s t God to  ?bo such ,an. one as should havo re sp e c t unto th e e ”'. 
:(R%or%r,: : - ' ' ' ■ ' -  " -  ■ / . : \  ' '
' . ' Luthor know .exactly  how easy i t  was t o  be, m istaken as regards 
man* s a ttem pts to  hphb^^ th e  motto ’ sO li Boo .g lo r ia ’ . ., There was no 
.'quèstibh: but? t h a t . hi® ' prayers' y i n  th e  ? e a r l ie r  ■ fm rp  » ? had been ^ made v/ith . 
à  ’ siziM® h e a r t  y  o f ?a- good #èàï? ,? and'.for' th e  : g lo ry  ' of?'God' ' *. ' Hut th o  . 
2»a l he then  showed was l ik e  : t î ia t  Of .Haul ? of Tarsus bofore he met O hriet 
on th e  %iümseus r oad » and .» fo r a l l  h is  in te n tio n  of. serv ing  God » ho 
' afteri^v'iard ^ d iscovered?that 'he liad booh doAg noth ing  o f th e  kind* As , 
has been j  u s t ly  '.{pqinted. out » B o i l  Deo" 'G loria Rad ano ther meaning, fo r 
L u th o r ;th e 're fo rm e r‘A an  i t  had fo r  Luther th e  monk# (c .f . 'P .W a tso n : op. 
oit*  p . GO}. ? 'We' c e r ta in ly  caniibt % ig in a  Luther th e  monk doqlaring  » 
w ith in ioneo conviction  : " I t  i s  not neodful fo r  th ee  to  do t h i s  o r , th a t .
Only give, our Lord Gpci th e  g lo ry  » take  tiaat He g iv es  th ee  , and b o lie v o . 
?Aafc?Ho?teilp Aôé***''.{ '(E rlv?'xviii.:?2Q )'. , \
! , I t  does riot co n tra d ic t Luther’ s idea  of mto’s ’ spohtanoousV 
robpbris© to  God?to say th a t  he acknowledged a lso  th e  element o f ;duty  in  a 
proper S .ttitu '^é t o  GM* ?,? ' i%n?'*owes7.: Gbd- 'a ll ' ho- A®.'tod-has* . .Mon can ' ■ 
never become God*?a' cr'od&tcr 1 and ;a; healthy ''sonse-.pf-'ob ligation ' i s  th e  
sxpressiriri' o f  A n * s  w illin g n e ss  t o  ’g ive God th e  g lo ry ’ . I t  i s  from , 
t h i s  p o in t o f view th a t  LutHbr c&m m?ko? one o f h is  outspoken ra m rk s  î 
"There i s  rio o ther.w orsh ip  of God than; thanksgiving?'. (W A* XVII.1.401* 
20f) * ,9Thb’ o f ^ f i A :  of .thanks g iy e ^ o d  :His honour ; i t  allow s Him
to  be EUid remain God'f th e  Or ea te r  and Cliver /of a l l  th in g s  ; but tho  o ff­
erin g  o f works robs Him e f  His honour ? and does no t allow  Him to  roim in 
God * b u t maîcos Him in to  to  id o l" .  . (c .aV  W/iU. XXX,2. 602* 30 f . )
Luther?;.»?'in ''f a #  / »'?lmd?foim d''that; i f  ; a  man possesBod anything 
lesB tln u i ’ ju s t i fy ih g  fa ith *  » he would be bound to  ’rob God of His hon-^ 
.bur’. ' :.. : As.'- hueboon?imply? shoA'' ^^This'• * i s  ;tho o f f ic e  o f  f a i th  » th a t  
i t  honours m th  th e  utmost/ venriratloh and th e  I iig h ss t rep u ta tio n  Him in  
'Whom^ i t  'b e liev e s :';»?.'inasmu;# as. it:-hOlM''-^'.'^M to  bè t r u th f u l  and; worthy ■ o f , - 
b o iio f . . , Thus th e /s o u l ?» in  firm ly  b e liev in g  th e  prem ises of ?God »
holds Him to  be tiU® and righ teous j ' and i t  can a t t r i b u t e  to  God m  hM iâE 
ftlorv thoii th e  c re d it  of/beii%  so". (On O h r is t i to  Lib* p.llO * )
? 7;:' / Gonsequeritly '» 'Luthoi' 'a rrives- a t  t h i s  id e n t i f ic a t io n ' that.,
•g iv ing  g lo ry  to  God’ is . the. same as  ':the' ’a r t i c l e  o f ju s t i f i c a t io n * . --#w n- 
i t  i s  .sa id  th a t  the. "purpose of prayer i s  to- g l o r ify  God" (H allesby:'?rayer'. 
p.lGO) -  A io h  we shrill l a t e r  ■ Aow w ith in  th e?co n tex t of Luthor* s ovm /
prayers -  th a t i s  but a  pf thé  étM #®M  th a t A # a r t ic le  of
j u s t i f i c a t i f  Is /th #  ;oMy:?éuréty(éf/pmyep;(;#c0ptriM ' I v
th é  efficacy  of M®tliyine^ M impoésiblé even to  ré c o ^ ic é  God ;
as e ssen tia lly  ’auditor pro cum* * HAqé # " in  défirilng heresy » Luther
count# beside those A® erir e ith er about th# Godhead or the Â f  Pod o f 
Ohriet ■»i;ë;‘'th i r d {.MM®:'Pf ?%9M''''##:dp/^
deny the juétify ihË  grace of 4® ?6o M $
A d  -'9 in  fk c i 9 to  have A b th e r  god” • ( H i l f  b rto M i ’M elA chthon’ -  qu*
: ■ V ..; .
:-:=7;://;';7-'77/-v .I t  i s  p re c ise ly  because man p e r s is ts  in  th e  g lp ry
o f  God » A d  : ih  p a r t ic u l  A  depriy ihg  O hriet o f H is g l ory  ^ th a t  Luther ‘ =
:is>so A t A f ié t i c  to  the  pA M iée praÿiM  :tp?'thé?’ A i M ë # ’’.Wé'{A o ?: : '
profeeé thé hA e of * lA v# üèd ow  tru é  A d  ohlÿ Saviour » and \
i# lP r e  # é  help of .eoihtM?’ /?H # e 7* ? : h#
lib e ra to r  pf thé impMMnA * * ^ehàM iA i s  ihvpkA M  ^^^#4 A b ;are
A  é r # d  Pf pestilence ; ?ié théJpro tep ti%  sM nt p f m ilita ry
{trd'opp-'.pf;Mrée..ahd,/M9t /
th a t \cMl??AM'\'hM Z#:^  qpéniÿ M^9hipP*4 : a# the gpd? pf
land Ad.:sA.;»' aM:\Ma?'{iAgé:is'-.af A  /d o p M ? 7.tA Fléé ' and;to a i l  ?
prpwé of chips » ®^®red by à il/é a iip rs#  ; ; A d/thue A  Àve dividedv
the glory À  6dd » Ad of/Hiç?'#®'Mrig {m éfiée/'# ? which ?.i e {^ due to  Ilin aloné » - : 
îA té : ' sa in t s :: set;: bÿ :idoM tr A s ?M n;,Ihis?p6alm 7»;/h6M ^ ( lOT) ;
/r ig h tly  a s c r ib e s  a l l  th e  g lo ry  to  Odd $ldhe” # (MA* o f trie  Book o ï  Psalms*
■' 'Fér- LMhér::; :ho':'aA^'cA-‘ ëxriéMénpe\'!bié0BeMôs's*-;ih the  re -
, l i6 io u s ;M f e ,7 » ;# A é / 'l i f e 7 p f
God A d  His ? glOr;;^,; ; :? ( Homerbr • ; 217 ; 23* ) Rdthe Say th a t th a t
w illing  is . blessoAess* {/V' For bles se fp e e  and every other exaltation  ,. 
a ris in g  : out Of cAwuniori tdtri Gbd i s  î a  : ’by^Aeduet ? of the human readAese 
( i t s e l f  God’s M ft)  to  give g io ^  ? : g # # e r  , in  the follow-
ing s A t o ^ n t  » do Os not ; mean th a t God reW rds man for h is  fa ith  with
soiiiethirig given in  addition to  th a t fo iA  > a t a  la te r  mo^ont of time | ; ;
but th a t fa ith  ’oA rOArh’ * - ’hJhA Opi sspS th a t
;trA h ';is ';ascrlbM  {tbi'liim, A d th a t in  ;tM .ïfM triyOf\:^ .our ';rieAt hon­
oured td th  a l l  trie honbUr of which He i s  éoMby # trieri À  re turn  Hé hen- /
oUra Us A  account of th a t fa ith ” . (On O hrA tiA  Mh# p* i l l .  )
In a  word » a  true  vpreyer-eAririAqe bégAé é#M taneously 
with thé  fact è f  ! ju s t if ic a t io n ’ » A d is  thé ir ifo llib lè  evidence bf i t  ; 
fA  !p réy w :is  the h iA s e tlé A rA sé  of fA th ’ * ; / / 7  70{:;\ ::7/7;::;<..;7 ■
;■ VgABT;'11^: BàSIC- ■ PObïKlfeBS. ■
I t  w ill have become clear from the Receding chapter th a t » 
for Luther » there can be no rig h t A déretA ding of God » A d no gmuine 
pttiyA to; Hiqi; » Mthout; M p God’e
/hut'/iri .^Hie/gbbi'.'VifoM*/?? Hence?:prayer,:?!#
A tL ï^ te lÿ  hound up th la  ’ IVori* '  Indeed » the in teneely personal
hù tA h of God’ a dealing# with men -  reaching th e ir  cliinA in  prayer -  i s  
M A eré morb M vidly i l lu s tra te d  t  in  thé place of honour Al®h the 
?'coricMtiÀ;:,of ;the’ Word held ?in,/LÀher*?a.?:theoiogicM ^
V 7 pp#8ph i s  charaqteri#tio  of per#on# j Act » a# a mode o f comm- 
A icu tib n  with other# » ae a  medium of personM rolatioa#hip » i t  hold#
: pride of place; ; A  pjAyA M » tod man speak# to  God.
:::'Gçd’#-^ Word?-i#??priAry;??»/. Ad- iWi’e secpnMry. ?:%M?-:W®rd)bf :Go,d mpr®"". ' ■ ■
?Wer i i® coriceiyCd by Luther ’ dÿw A Pélly’ : ; he doe# A t  Phar® the theo- 
Ibg ito ’ s tendAcy to  ’ diyidb* tÀ?Word. in tb  a broad , unmediated categ­
ory ? » and a narrower: »/mediA#d ;cA !#. ceirtèdnly unable to  re -
gaÀ  A e  GorMas a yMp® princip^^ ’ ettoding behind* the /various ’ locai
ïotoif e s tâ t ions V of t h #  WpM $ M The ;
d i ® t Ài c h  he rocogriise# of the? sAo order a# the d i# tinc t 
A ich  can be drawn between God the Maker o f the world » A d Christ the
hiAoriCal:M#0u%S7???' 7?7?: ??-? ?:?, ?:/??'? :
I t  fflwpt be adridtied a t  the but set th a t  » wheri we study Luther* ® 
notion of the Word -  tod th is  cA  be done only by ’piecing together’ the 
lA A A a b le  iso lated : refbrcncee/A ich he makes to  the subject ?- we may 
well find th A /h A  A p i ® i A ;  ®f A  Word Peemb » u t f i r s t  s ig h t » to  
be ?some#ut cbnfu##! » sirioe he
ererit thi%#* Bbmbtime# he seems to  Amtify^^ A  ( e .g . '
’Table TAri’ # P#89.) ; sbmetM#® A  (e .g . Sol. Wprh## Vol.2.
p. 7 . ) J tod sbmetimes t i t h  the èpokeh word ( e.gë Man. of the Book of
; Purely fo r ooriveniance » we shà ïl attempt tb  deA with these 
three id en ti ficatibn# separately ( in  so fa r as th is  cA  be done à t  a l l  ) 
in  th e ir  reepective re la tio n  to  Prayer $ but i t  i s  necessary to  remerAer 
thrbughout thA ? Ather? A ^ r d s  : t  to i ty .  I t  w ill a lso  be
n ec esm ^  rA A b er th a t the brimarv siA ifioanbe o f  A e lo rd  ié  Qhriat-
even Aon Luther may be tempting us to  imagine otherwise. For him » the 
w ritten and spoken word are  secondary. (Thus » on the vjhbl b , i t  i s  ah 
unjust Mdgment A i^h  çlaA # th a t Luther su b stitu t À  ah * in fa l l ib le  Bible’ 
fori to  ’in fA lib lb  Pope’ ) A th o r i ty belbngs u itim ately  to  C hrist , ; 
thé Word of Gbd » a l  on# » arid even thé au thority  of the Scripture# i s  
secondary and derivative > pertaipA g Aem only inasmuch as they bear 
wiAess to  Christ » and are A e vehicle of the Word". ( P.Wat son* op. c i t .m:m#??:??#/:7
"The most s ig n ific to t#  influence of Paul upon C hrist- 
i to  pmyor" /  H oller remark# »lie# in  the fac t th a t » through him , i t  oomos 
about Aa% a l l  coimunibri with God has t o  immediate re la tio n  to? Jésus ?Ari#t*
A# Paul k n p Ah O o th e r God than  th e , God revea led  in  Ohri a t » bo he knows 
no o th e r p ray er than  p rayer to  ’th e  F ather o f  our Lord Jesu s C h r is t’ " • 
( ’P rayer’ * p* 125) L uther iè  in  t h e ,di^b®^' l i h e  o f  th e  A postle in  th is »  
as w ell as  in  o th er re sp e c ts  » th a t  h A  tu sk  t a^rjihy ço n tü rlo s  a f t e r  th e  
A pdstle’ s work '» . was to  red isco v er and re A p h iià e e  th e  fh o t th a t  a l l  comm­
union w ith God had A  immodiato r e la t io n  to  Je su s  C hrist#  •
L u ther’ s God A® th é  God revealed  in  C h ris t t  L uther’ s p rayer 
was p rayer to  ’ th e  F ather o f  o A  Lord Jesus C h r is t’ » "A ll people th a t  
seek and labour to  come {to God through any o th e r means than  only  through 
C h ris t (a© Fa|>lsts * '* h e re t ic s  j e tc* ) walk in  h o r r ib le  dAknoèe and 
e r ro r  X * » fo r  » seeing they  w ill  no t hear C h ris t o r  b e liev e  in  Him 
(w ithou t whom ho aan k A A  Gbd * W/ » no man /cOmes to  th e  F a th er) they  re ­
main ulim ys in  doubt to d  u n b o lie f  » know ho t how they  stand with God. * * 
fo r  ’he th a t  hCnoureth no t the  Bon •» honouréth  no t th e  F a th e r '” # ( ’Table 
T alk’ # p#43#) Harndokts judgment i s  th a t  " th e  g re a t reform  # i o h  Lu-
theri e ffec ted  both fo r  A A h  A d  theology was th a t  he made th e  h i s to r ic  
C h ris t a s  th e  so le  p r in o lp le  o f  th e  knowledge o f  God” , (op*cit*  p*199»n*) :
Few triihga Luther c r i t i c i s e d  more in  RomAnism th A  i t s  re fu s a l 
t o  g ive due p lace  to  th e  h is to r ic  C h ris t a s  so le  p r in c ip le  o f th e  know^ 
lodge o f God 7» A d  ( th e re fo re )  i t s  re fu sa l to  give duo p lace  to  th e  Med- 
ia tb rs h ip  Of OhrisM  This rCfusM  A  th e  in e v ita b le  outcome o f i t s  
P elag ian  approach? to  rG lig ion ; Indeed » one o f  L uther’ s d e fir iltio n e  o f 
id o la try  i s  Î **Ali àaurinér o f  devotion in  th o se  th a t  Would serve God With­
out C h ris t th e  M ediator » H is Word and command” . ( ’Table Talk’ . p*68. )
A e  follow ing /pass I s /  pne o f  rWiny which confirm L uther’ s
in s is to n o e  621 th e  in sep arab le  co A ectio n  between P rayer and th e  Word. Wri* 
t in g  on th e  éuh jéc t o f  monkish prayers » :hs d ec la re s  : ”in  Popedom i t  was 
held  a  W®^ k o f th e  g rea t e s t  s a n c ti ty  fo r  th e  monks to  s i t  in  t h e i r  c e l l s  
A d  m e d ia te  o f GCd . ;  . to  be kindled  w ith se a l , kneeling  * . praying* 
and Thriving t h e i r  im aginary Centemplatibne o f  C e le s tia l  o b je c ts  , w ith  such 
supposed dévotion , th r it they  Wept fo r  jo y . A ll manner o f  r e l ig io n  Where 
people serve God w ithout Hi® !  ohd co ^ a n d  i s  simply id o la try  . . In  ; /  
likO ' mriAeri/^ V p roM fs ri . a re  mere Works o f th o  f le sh  ,
fo r  th e  monks hold  they  a re  holy  and sh a ll  be saved » n o t through C h ris t » 
/whom th ey  view ris ri severe A d  » bu t through th e  ru le  o f t h e i r
'G rdA ” #::7 ( ib # /:7 M { 7 6 8 % )/': ' W:/7  7 / r i . 7 ! 7 7 / : 77 /  7 - ■ . ' ?:/7/'7
/ /  W ith 'such ' a  doMM^® of; the? diYi^W n a tu re  v :m'eh'' could h a rd ly  /j?? 
f a i l s  to  d isp iease  GoR With t h e i r  /prayers# Elsewhere » L uther d escrib es  
such people a s  "ya in  s p i r i t s A M ^ w ith God t h a t  they  exclude th e
Hedlator*’ » tod  he^ /^M /to: ”knoW th a t  th e re  i s  no o th e r ?
God beside® t h i s  Mto C h ris t JesUs” . ? ( GCmm* bn Gal# / p ,  15* ) Indeed >
’ P rayer to d  th e  Rul e’ had Irirgqly  M spiaced ’P rayer ; rind th  a s  th e
dcm inaht’ d e v o tio n ^  cchçépt in  Cbht^^ ïîbmnism^; - /■'// /???/:???.'
77 F rW  th e  same stundpoirit Luther r e s i s t s  any a t tm p t  o f man to
’mbtot up to  God’ by metos b f  & sM M lritiv e  o r m y stica l type o f prayer#
I t  i s  f u t i l e  : to  pray ’ d i r e c t ’ to  Gbd y  eVen were i t  pos s ib le  - . to  d iscover 
Whrit H is y d l l  A  might b e , His W ill to d  H is natur e a re  known
ex c iu siv o ly  in  G h ris t. "C h ris t i s  the only meto * # 7, ®nd the g la s s
' , th a t  .say:.,
m W i l f ' H i e  6fflQe''.of p riesthood  In  t h i s  , th a t  Ho - \
v--^v>;v.hasvpreaôhed:;;ÿ z m d e \  and':rW oalhd H is .%F ather .unto.;us*^W'':,'''(Tabiv Talk* { '
' L : i ^ 9 : G o ^ . . 0 ;  1% (my^-.bther;: m y;tham '':thro% h\ '//?: 
^Oiirist,:is': 6 n iy ; i# 0 s s i l i lo ' ÿ ..'b # ; : ^ _ p o r l i b Ü B ^ ' - : f b r ( ■.' oannot
■ : dod lab ' .4^Bhlütè '' ; - th e . f I h i t  e'loehmbt - : i!y ay ' dlr.ebt ;■ to  th e  in  f i n i t  o V /*To
P i8:;dan;g4reu's:W '%
: .Wv'.stwihier'e^^ nebke*^.' '-'^ X ibid» ■' " I t  i s 'h o t  only p e r i l"
:  :i 'ihbrA biè '-tt: tM nk p f Ü is . th sn 'ab ]
moot Jéasilÿ;_t^;^;p'ppH w ith t  he : bpight nos s o f God*s lào jostÿ  . th o rd  i s  •' ^ ','
tb-' cbi^rohbhded^ o r
- fouM'''4' -'A:( Oo^ohtah^^ on :4)% r#^ , ; P t l 9 9 \   ^ ■'^ ' . '^-'
' ' r - ÿehèr ql ' : : pr i hpi pl o^i nypi vod' i o' . t hi s ' i : thàt" 'ànv  •■
■'; , yiew; of ..prayer yhioh \^ rd ssé s-.jito  ' èyon'  ^nëoda),. moro y than , the : ' :'
i^o x ih  'pf; God*'/isï«naûG.©ptabié,,t»^^ riv.---Frayor ■;ànd;''*Gd  ^ ;Doi'A.(Tide
, ;chapf%)Ky'.:'arO','insep^ 'Kather^s. i)dhd*,y -.'.-ïo honour' -God'.is th e  fundsmbhta]
- - roqui rGmontof  trU p 'rol%ipi% j''\mii'''ehd'-\d6és\ÿ^ in \p ray o r  ^ hÿ^  praying ;
. L'r'.':'-;;:* t%ro%h - G hribtf * : ;{Imdeod.\ W tW r ; ImèSho tiG B itatioit'- \o^ryihg;.' thlW /prin": ' 
■;'\;:v : expie 'to , .its /T o^loalv  conolueloh : judging'.tlie- refUeaX^'to- pray  in '.C hrist*
; \vX;'.'hame:;'tp/hp 'ein* ,:.is yqpit'à ;'ppss two ;'moh ;to  "mke,, the.-saiiQ, repuosts'
': ;'^}";tih!pray^ ph'ayor _to ' hé,.héoeptah .smd th e  o th er not so » so le ly
-' von.ytho "hbnouriiig -p'f i^Gpd .^ '' ' W th e r d eo la res  i"^ *A "iaxn ';
hohpdr d  ' Gpd^y and\ o a l ls  yùpoh. .'Hiia^  f '  'to  y th e  r-ehd ■'ho ■ '^ y  03:peot comfort > '^holp j 'y 
' ' \ a h d ' ' d j . l y ' g o o d y ' i f  ;thxs'dWae_ honohr.-hhd c s i l in g  upon God he ' '- 
Vy;::,y done/aCp'or.diiig'.''to-.God* s IVbrd; " y t h a t : : i s y . y ; ' t A i e h ' ^ , -v 
■ gracepy^for 'the'.'pakby 'of. ' " promis e s .'made;-hnt b,' us j in-; C h r is t , ’ thon he /honours : 
th e  .true- and\liy ihg ';and  ''everlasting  - God"#'y (T ab le 'T a lk . p*69)# - '',
, x ' y y . / ' : L h t l i e r  * s .treatm ent,' o f  thiè''"theàiô ' i s  -hy lid - means ■ on a  th e o re t"
\ y/': ipai.-'.i ;A e/^sO piiere^-his dogm atip 'theo logy ' is ' but a  token
' }'$' /o f ' . d e s i f e '  to \ mqko':'kh'own .'t'o-iiis.vcohtemporariO'e'"the'-'practioai - ' y:-'
. ■ 'pioty : \^ich';hO' ; has) ntf'do 'h is  " own - -  : a  p ie ty  r i  ch: with; t  fu th a  # i c h  c out ^ p o r - . 
)yy;::\'.aryyR'(mi^#W^ ;0 0 '-Img''ohscurod»'/V- ' .'^For^hutherydoea^^t'/’presGriho* p rayer
\ ) ^ y / ' i ' t h % ' o u g h / ' . ' d ' h r i ' s t t h i s  .eiiohO''give,ô.)honour;t'o C-od ; thOre is':,"-') 
-,.ah')iht'0h'sçlyy.)pr^ ;;forym^y§) tho ' assurance o'f God* s grac-* :'
')■/; ; idhhhbsd ;'to.'liim#':/):This\,oan^ fOuhd: by d i l ig e n t  sear oh :
:^;.-- ;''ûù ;the.>pdrt\pf;.!iaah)5  ; i t ’-''id 'revealed.,only 'ih ; Christ* '
■•):;/■■-hothin^';' hu t '. d es j^ 'r/: and. the''.'#.rse')kind. o f in trospO otive p ie ty , '. " I t  i s  indeed 
'- -/)::a'-.g rç # ./and./glorious'y'coaifbrt:d'r;v: that\'we:'kno^.. and% h o lid v e /.th a t.' Ohrist;. o ' ur :v ' 
'i;Iiÿi"priést'.;'sit8)oh;''tIi^:''right^ o f i'God $ praying, wid m oditatihg  fo r uw
\^ th o u t a .'h ra 'fty 'and  m ighty s p i r i t ) th o  d ev il m u st''be^who;;'"
,■.■//)■ ' *;Cwith 'h ibyfiery) &^rt's:'dra^'':tho '. 'and ' g o d ly , people from
) ■ tU le © xcellirg  comf o rt ? and m h n te r ta in  o th e r co g ita tio n s  o f  C hrist
tJidt);He,Vis ';'not) t h e i r  iligh"^ ^^  ^ bu t /complaino>of ; th a t  IIo ,=') ■
'-\''is;.'not''%0' blshop of th o i r /  s o u i s . b u t - ' d : .  a t ora " suxd.', ahg'rÿ ifudge"#'';'/' (Table '
/ /In  th e  ^ . C dmaont or y ; - oh ' Galatians_ * bd thor fh r th o r  says : So.
long as  He (O h rie t) l e  a i  th© r ig h t  hand o f God making in ta rc a s s ip h  fo r  u s , 
wa cannot doubt o f  th é  grace and favour o f  God towards ue"* (p$34S.)
Luther i s  always vary  concempd to  s t r e s s  th e  in h e rita n c e  o f c e r ta in ty  .% 
\dii(fe comes m th  b e l ie f  in  G hrist# To be sure o f  God* e grace means to  be 
sura o f  His Wswer to  prayer# ! F a ith  in  p rayer i s  th e  outcome o f  f a i th  in  
th e  Word  ^ C h ris t•  C e rta in ly  th e  C h ris tian  en d ij^  to  p rayers , i$ e . *thr5ÿ 
ough desus P h ris t our Lord* ,  i s  no mere m g ic a l  formula* Luther did not 
hold  w ith th e  id ea  th a t  th e re  i s  a  p a r t ic u la r  a ff ic a o y  in  a  name  ^A ,
or any o th er name * *^It i s  n o t th é  name of God -, but f a i th  in  th e  home o f 
God I th a t  does a l l  th in g s  j nor i s  one name more o ffic a c io u s  than  ano ther’** 
(S o loc i Works* Vol*3* p*274, Oomm* on 1 s t 22 Psalms -)*  ( Luther
i s  a c tu a l ly  making h is  ÿo in t i n  cpm eption  # t h  th é  * Tatragrahmaton* , th e  
fo u r - le t te re d  name o f  God j as; in  th e  Old Testament ; but th e  p r in c ip le  
involved ap p lie s  equally  w ell t o  th e  name o f C hrist)*
However  ^ w hile ho one name  ^i s  more o fficac ipU s than  another* $ 
f a i th  in  C h ris t th e  Wèrd i s  th e  only  channel o f approach to  God in  p rayer 
which Luther w ill  acknowledge. "There i s  no m y  o f access C u to v e r  to  th e  
F ather I nor any b e liev in g  in  Him , n e i th e r  by le a rn in g  , nbr by works , 
nor by human reason  , nor by mny c rea tu re  e i th e r  in  heaven or in  e a rth  ; but 
th a t  Jé su s  C h ris t only i s  th e  * way* by which we come unto th e  F ather ; and 
th a t  way i s  found by b e liev in g  in  th e  name o f  C h ris t • ♦ "* (S e lec t Works s 
.v o i.8 ,: P .3 6 9 ,)
H e ile r  has iu o t ly  remarked i "Die c h r is to se n tr is c h e  P o s itio n  i s t  
won niemahd k r a f t  v o i le r  und sp h ro ffe r  v e rt ro t  en worden wie von Luther"* (Das 
Gebet# p* 264* "Ho ohé W s presen ted  th e  C h r is to -c e n tf ic  pm i^asis more 
fo rc ib ly  o r sharp ly  th a n  Luther" • ) And hoiAere i s  t h i s  'C liid s to -o o n tric  
position* more fo rc ib ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  than  in  Luther* s d o c trin e  o f  P rayer and 
th e  Word# "Ich  s o l i  und w ill von keiheia anderen G ott wiesen donn in  mein^a 
Herrn C hristo" • '(Fria%en;*3:'' 20 I  ÿ 162* ) Hpwhère does Luther su b stan t­
i a t e  t h i s  claim  ( * to  know no God except Him Who i s  roveàléd  in  Christ* ) b e t­
t e r  than  in  h is  ovn d o c trin e  and p ra c tic e  o f p rayer through C h ris t th e  Word*
A p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s t in g  aspect o f  th e  su b jec t o f  P rayer dnd 
th e  Word •* and one vhich exémpllfi^^ th e  p r in c ip le s  a lre ad y  e s ta b lish ed  -  
i s  Luther* s trea tm en t o f Old Testament prayer in  r e la t io n  to  th e  Hew T esta­
ment ré v é lâ t  io n  o f  God in  th e  Word ,  C h ris t * C h ris t th e  * Word* so f i l l s
th e  Old as Well a s  th e  Hew Testament # th a t  Luther can » fo r  in s tan ce  $ claim 
th a t  th e  people o f th e  Old Testament d id  in  fa c t pray  to  C h ris t Who was 
• included in  th e  J rm ise *  s "But now th a t  Sion i s  destroyed and gone , th e  
tre a su re  i s  opened ^  th a t  i s  tp  say , C h ris t » Who th en  Wd^  b id  dii th e  prom­
is e  a s  under a  v e i l"  * (Comm# on Psalms o f  faegrees* p*l9^. )
 ^ Luther exp lains th a t  "When th e  Old Testament people prayed unto 
God • * * th ey  d id  i t  according to  th e  fo m  and manner whéreby God revea led  
H im self in  H is Word and prOB^ses" * (ib id*  p . 223* ) ■ This , fo r  Luther # 
i s  always th e  case ; ,  even when i t  appeal^ th a t  God i s  being addressed d i r e c t ­
ly  * He con indeed form ulate th e  g m e ra l * ru le  * fo r  Old T es ta ie n t p rayers 
th u s  r  "This i s  a  général ru le  to  be obsew ed in  th é  PsalmS and th e  vhole 
s c r ip tu re s  * • . th a t  a l l  p rayers were made unto God s i t t i n g  between th e  
cherubims* How # whoh t h i s  tem ple was destroyed > God se t up another
;  /  ■ / .  . / ;  /  ; -  ;  ^ y  ■■■' : - - s s .
, ' . /  .'Old Testm'aont p rayers ' ,  Luther, I n s i s t s   ^ a re  addrdssod to  th e  God
c lo t hod, and revea led  In  His Word and in  H is proriiisos* % o moro fa c t  th a t  
th e  name * C h ris t* . i s  no t to  he found in  th e  Old Tostaiient ddoo not in v a l­
id a te  Luther*© th e s is  * Fven where God i s  d i r e c t ly  addrossod in  p rayer  ^
ythooe T^O p ray ,a rc  not addressing  (as  do th e  P a p is ts  -  according to  Luther) 
on A bsolute Crpd » bu t a  Gdd.who has reveal od H is m tu re  ,  m ediated th a t  
n a tu re  through H is Word and promiisos# Luther* s comment on th e  f i r s t  verse 
o f Psal,m 51 sums up  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  po in t : "An observation  must bo made 
upon baVid* s addressing  God > and making no mention o f  C h ris t > l e s t  you ' 
should imagine t h a t  :Da#d addresses God as a  Mahometan ,  o r any o th e r o f  
th e  G en tile s  would do, David i s  here addressing  iihe God o f h is  fa th e rs  
a s  a  prom ising God**, (S e le c t Works* Vol*l* p*66.)
The d is t in c t io n  between th e  ppayerf-attitude o f Old Testament , 
people and contemporary Eomsnism i s  v iv id ly  brought but by Luther When he 
w rite s  : "Thé people, of I s r a e l  did not view God a s  an A bsolute God (so t o  
speak) in  th e  same way a s  th e  ignorant herd of monks ascend in to  heaven in  
th e ir , sp ecu la tiv e  im aginations , and v i #  God as  ab so lu te  * * . ( but ) David 
addresses God as clo thed  and revea led  in  His Word and promises ,  th a t  C h ris t 
might not; bo excluded from th e ’name God# This th e re fo re  i s  th e  reason Why 
th e  prophets so; lean  upon th e  promises o f  God in  t h e i r  p rayers ; because 
th e , promises inc lude  C h ris t ,  and render God no t our Judge , nor our enemy, 
but a  kind and favouring God , whose w ill i s  to  r e s to re  th e  condoned unto 
l i f e  * * "# (ib id*  p .6 6 f ) .
; ;  ^ - I t  m a tte rs  l i t t l e  to  Luther * moreover # Vhether we a re  consid­
e rin g  th e  Pope* s decrees c e n tu r ie s ,a f te r  th e  b i r th  o f  C h ris t ,  o r ‘Mooes* 
law given c e n tu rie s  before H is b i r th  ; he can s t i l l  i n s i s t  th a t  "w ithout 
C h r is t ,a l l  i s  id o la try  and fic titious;'im ag ia iinge  o f God". God*s commnds , 
and H is proiîdses ji a re  to : be appraheM ed' a t  a l l  tim es . H is Word contains 
both* . Apd th a t  some Word * contains* -  indeed ^  &  -  C hrist* . Whether we 
^ 0  th in k in g  o f Old or Hew Testament tim es , Romanism or P ro testan tism  » i t  
i s  fo r  Luthor equally  t r u e  th a t  "God w ill no t h ea r our p rayers , but in  our 
m orcy-seat C h ris t" ,' (Comm*on ;Fsa3,mb o f Degrees# p#S28*)
' Although C h ris t " i s  bur t r u e  m ercy-seat , whereof th e  m ercy-sbat 
o f  th e  Old Testament was but a  shadow or fig u re"  ( ib id .  p . 197) , neverthe­
le s s  th e  Old Testament mercy*^seat was s t i l l  a  p la ce  where th e  Word was to  be 
found f  und where p rayer was r ig h t ly  made 4 This was God* e w ill#  God declare
s p e c if ic a l ly  in  the. Old Tbstamént , Luther claim s $ (a s  in  the. Hew) th e  
p lace where He would, be h ao rd . "We, must th in k  o f  no o th er God than  Christ* 
That God which spooks, no t o u t-o f  Christ*© mouth i s  not God; God in  th e  Old 
Testament bound H im self to  the  th rone o f grace ; th e re  was th e  p lace  where 
Ho would h ear > so 'long-ao' th e  p b lib y  ajid government?;of Hoses stood and ' 
f lo u rish ed  # In  l ik e  m ^ n e r  , H e-w ill s t i l l  hear no lian o r human c rea tu re  , 
but only through C h r is t" . (Table-Talk# p .78* )
: A ll t h i s  ) to  Luther » i s  no mere th e o r is in g . I t  has th e  most 
p ra c t ic a l  ap p lic a tio n  fo r th e  devotional l i f e  * "Thé reason why God appoin ts 
a  c e r ta in  plq.de vhorè He must bo worshipped i s  t l ia t  th e re  i s  le s s  danger o f 
Satan, deceiving staen. » mid making them th in k  they  a re  worshipping God  ^ when 
th fy  a re  r e a l ly  worshipping Baiuh him self"# (Comm.on Psàlms o f Degrees, p# 
275*) I t  was p re c ise ly  because cbntomporary Romaàism had allowed i t s e l f
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to  be *d0àalved* th a t  Luthor so s tro n g ly  proclaim ed h is  docrtrino o f  
P rayer and th o  Word # and so je a lo u s ly  guarded th e  p r in c ip le  of th e  so le  
Médiat Or sh ip  o f Chriat# : \  \ r?' ? /.
T his p r in o ip le  c e r ta in ly  d id  h o t occupy u. prominent p o s itio n  in  
Romanist theology iihèno Luther* S antagonism to  iAo p ro v d b in g  p ra c t ic e  
o f invocation  to  th e  s a in ts  -  vhiohjoan now be b r ie f ly  considered ( f u r -  
th e r  t r e a te d  under ! In tercep tion*  ) # I»  view o f th e  foregoing observ­
a tio n s  # i t  i s  h a rd ly  su rp ris in g  th e t  we shodld f in d  Luther w ritin g  #
"There i s  no way to  bd s o u ^ t  by invopatioh  o f  s a i  o r any o th e r kind o f  
worship o r works # b u t by O h rist and in  G h ^ s t a lone on Psi
o f D* p , 198# ) ,  1 VThe invocation  o f  s a in ts  i s  a  most abominable b lin d ­
ness and heresy"^ (TTable Talk*# p . 73*) - r": -
One w r i te r  had judged th a t  Roman O atholicism  ffgrafted th e  poly­
theism  o f th e  ano ieh t world on G h ris tian  mon s u b s t i tu tin g  th e
s a in ts  fo r  th e  old gods In  th e  s u p e rs t i t io u s  révérence o f th e  people" * 
(j*Mackl1tmpri. op*eit* Vol*4* p .246 ,) ^ d  Luiher w ù ld  appear to  agree 
; w ith t h i s  ; judgment "The P a p is ts  took ttie invocation  o f th e  s a in ts  from 
th e  heathen > who div ided  God in to  numberless imeÿes and id o ls  > find o r ^  
dained to  each i t s  i ^ r t io u l a r  o f f ic e  and work". (•Tablo Talk% p. 73. ) I t  
i s  I however » doubtfu l i f  t h i s  i s  h i s t o r io à lly  true*  Luther*» own s t a t e -  
raèht #' c o r ta in iy  # must bé viewed ^ t h  caution  # p a r t ic u la r ly  s in ce  » but 
fo r  th e  obvious, abuses in  Rom?% p ra c tic e  * h is  d is t in c t iv e ly  P ro te s ta n t 
teach ing  might have tîHcén considerab ly  longer to  c ry s ta l l is e *
V fo  s h a ll  have : pcoasipn no te  how r ^ r e t f u l  Luther was to  ab - 
fihdon h is  own p ra c tic e  o f  inyocation  o f y é t # fo r  a l l  th e  h e lp
,%?hich th e  B ible : cmd ■ o th er evangelica l in f lu en c e r  gavo him , i t  i s  a t  l e a s t  
doubtfu l i f  ho would have abandoned i t  # and i f  h is  views would have be­
come Jip a n ti-G a th o lic  w ithout the. g la rin g  abuses which he n o ticed  w ith in  
th e  contemporary phiirch* ) Ho has cbsorvbd » fo r  ex m ^ le  > th a t  i t  c e r t ­
a in ly  ^ s  no t on p u re ly  d o c tH n a l g rounds)that Romanism re ta in e d  th e  p rac- 
.tics. o f  invoca tion  o f sa in ts*  "Thp i?apist w il l  no t givo f t  up » fo r  th o  
C alling  Oh dead s a in ts  b rin g s him in f in i t e  sums; o f  money and r ic h e s  , f a r  
more than  he g o t ' from; th e .. liviing" *) ('*Table ^ Talk*'. .;p* ..73* ) ' i):
Hot évéh a  Gouttcii o f  th e  Ghurch could convince L uther th a t  
p rayers to  s a in ts  were leg itim ate*  Richard and PaihtO r mention th a t  th o  
'!pouncil o f  T ren t decreed in  i t s  2Sth; session  th a t  a l l  bishops and p a s to rs  
should teach  th a t  * th e  s a in ts  %%ho re ig n  to g é th  ü h r is t  o f fe r  up
t h e i r  p rayers to  God fo r men j  th a t  i t  i s  good and u se fu l su p p lian tly  to  
invoke them and have recourse to  th e i r  pra^ and h e lp  fo r  ob ta in ing  ben^ 
e f i t s  from ped * * But t h a t  they  t h i i ^  impiously^^^i^^ s a in ts  . *
a re  to  be invocated  # o r  who Usseitii e i th e r  th a t  they  do no t p ray  fo r  men# 
o r th a t  th e  invoca tion  o f  thé»; to  pray fo r each o f  us ie \  id o la try  , o r 
th a t  i t  i s  repugnaht to  th e  Word o f  God"* ( * ^ r i s t i a n  Worship*, p . 117.)
L uther fra n k ly  did b e liev e  i t  , *rephghant to  th e  Word o f God* * 
lie would endorse th e  comment regard ing  th e  ■•iegehds which th e  Romàm Ghurch 
s u b s t i tu te s  in  th e  p lace o f th e  Word o f  God* # "Hence a lso  th e  p rayers 
# i c h  she ( th e ; Ghurch) o ffe rs  t o  h e r s a in ts  .■ th a t  i s  . to  h e rse lf"  * ( ib id )  
W th e r* s conception o f th e  Ghurch ih® n o t  one Which Ihoiuded th e  id ea  o f f 
th e  p rayers o f th é  v is ib le  Church tieing d ire c te d  to  th o se  w ith in  the  
Ghurch in v is ib le *  .H e considered th a t  a  vùét g u lf  separa ted  even th e
/y " : ) - .  ;■■■:. : yy; 24.
g re a te s t  s a in t  from th é  Word HimSelf » Jesu s O hrlst# Tho W ord;^s euprèrae*
"Ho mun oomoth unto th e  F ather bu t by Me" # # * "There I s  ho way o f  coming 
to  God in  p rayer) to  bo sought by th e  invocation  o f  s a in ts  f . V , bu t by 
O hrist end in  C h ris t ulone » according to  th a t  saying * |W tso ev er ye sh a ll  
ask  th e  F a th e r in  %  m m  * He w il l  give I t  you*. " ( Comm# on PSalms o f De&rec
;p ^ y i9 8 \) . \ ;y y :y \y - :y v ^  . \ . , y - y y . : '  y / - 'y .
, As H e ile r  haS po in ted  out > In  excuseab ly 'ex travagan t language; 
"Ho^iere i s  th e  p r im itiv e  b e l ie f  in  th e  M édiato rsh ip  o f  C h ris t so c le a r ly  
rovéaléà  Ù» in  p u b lic  pràyerè Hé i s  not o f p ra is e  and thanksg iv i
He i s  not: th o  H earer o f  p rayers  * . ; Je su s , i s  th e  In te rc e sso r .  # . liio 
p rese n ts  th e  people* s in te rc e ss io n s  t  o th e  gather^  « ( * Prayer* # p . 3M . ) This 
i s  a lso  Luther*© S tréss*  For him $ \ i t  i s  t h r o u #  th e  Word (n o t *Scripture*> 
bu t th é  f In carn a te  V/ordi) tliu t p;i^yer i s  r ig h t ly  offered» L uther never 
s tr e s s e s  th e  d iv in i ty  o f  C h ris t ’ a t  th é  expense of* Hie o f f ic e  as  a  Mediator 
and v ice  versa* He cons erves both t r u th s  ; as   ^ fo r  in s tan ce  ,  in  h is  
Copienfcary on th e  : Faalms o f  Degrees* C hrist, dw elleth  th e  godhead corp­
o ra lly*  T herefore when wa pray unto  God V we d e s ire  to  be heard  in  th e  name 
o f C h ris t V ahd fo r  C h rist* s shke# # * l ik e  as by th e  eMmple o f  th é  o ld  
p rim itiv e  Chur eh I pub lic  p rayers a rè  a l l  finiW ied w ith  t h i s  c lause  , *Throu 
C hrist our Lord*#" (p* 197%)
r In  contemporary p ra c t ic e  * prayers d id  not always f in is h  w ith  th  
c lause  -  in  word $ or in  e ffec t*  : Men d id  genuinely  b e liev e  th a t  c e r ta in  
s a in ts  had th ie  power Vhich belongs (so  L uther in s is te d )  to  th e  d iv ine 
M ediator alone* Hwce L uther’ s alm ost t i r e l e s s  proclam ation th a t  ,  "becaus 
no man must th in k  to  draw near t o  God or ob ta in  grace o f  Him w ithout t h i s  
M ediator High P r ie s t  ,  and Advocate  ^ > i t  follow s th a t  * • a l l  d e se r ts
of s a in ts  o re  q u ite  re je c te d  and cbndaimed ,  so th a t  through them no human 
c rea tu re  can be j u s t i f i e d  before God". ( ( ib id .  p.84*)
In fac t I the fundamental, e r ro r , àgainçt which Luther so vehem*^  
ently  protested  was tho widespread b e lie f  th a t i t  was necessary to  *gat 
round* God |  and th a t th is  could be. done (indeed * éhould be done ) by 
praying to  some se in t who would then ’prevail * v ith  God* But even # e n  
Christ was craved: to  * as Mediator > there  was a t  le a s t the tendency for 
the protagonists of RoMe to  regard Him as boihg d if  ferent in  nature from 
God* This was a further problem Vhich Luther recognised -  every b it  as 
serious a problem as th© former one* )-\':3#hether th is  ascribing a d iffe ren t 
natur© to  C hrist was o ff ic ia l  Catholic dojgma or hot * i s  comparatively uhim- 
portant $ the point i s  th a t i t  was popular b e lie f  , and i t  seems d if f ic u lt  
to  im giné ^ e r e  such à b e lie f  çéuld Wre arisen  except as a re su lt o f
encburagemCht r f rm  th e  ’Mother Church’ * '
Luther > d f course ,  r e je c te d  th i s  l a t t e r  id ea  as s tro n g ly  as 
he re je c te d  th e  genera l p ra c tic e  of invocation  o f s a in ts .  He re fu sed  to  th ­
ink  o f G hrist th é  Word as  i f  He were more e a s ily  approached than  God the  
Word* He re fu sed  to  b e liev e  th a t  God ré lù ç ta n t  to  h ear p rayers  which 
were r ig j l t ly  o ffe red  Or th a t  th é  d e lib e ra te  * pressure* o f  O hrist * & in te r ­
cession  must be brought to  boar in  o rdçr to  ob ta in  ‘a  favourable hearing  .
A ééc tio n  Of h is  Opmmmtary oh G a ta tâ ^ é  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  e n t i t le d  a 
''O hrist i s  God by n a tu re " , (p* 17)*
)/j)Luthor) p a r f é e t ly ;c le a r  th a t  prayer, OhrlGt i e  th e  camcj
).); ; ik ? é ffô c t ;|.,a s  prayer to  God’i ; / - > ' " L e t a s s u r e d  t h a t 'vhm  iîfô behold and 
- h e a r  ■ and .c a ll ' upon O hrist wo: behold' h o ^  ., c a l l  -upon: - t h e  F ather' a leo " ,
.. (GcDm. oz%\ th e  S e le c t : Works#': Vol. 4 *; '' ; p# 508) # ' ; Luther 'was-weli r)
);/• ;dware. O f t h e  - f a c t ;  so %fiiWly/hroug(it'.'out by H e i l e f t h a t  la," t  he  ^- p r im itiv e  \ ^
/, ■ Church prayero: ore ho t .addressed to  O hrigt d i r e c t ly  y  but, through Him to  the 
'F a th e r  * '":.';He,wa'S: aaorc: thcd^'/Augustiue' k iiw  ;ohly'''prayer .to, God through O hrist 
:, ''"/Uiid ;there% ;-mih;-ih-hariüOny ; ijdth .tW  ' e a r l i e s t  'l i t u r g ic a l  't r a d it io n . ': ' •'-■'.B u t'iVà' 
fo r  Luther; # - th a t  does- not moan th a t  prayer i s  ; wrongly made d ire c t  t o . O hrist
W / -, lh ié '? :la ttç r"  c e r t a i n l y p r a c t i c e ' : ; # i c h - had/'becomo-'prominent ,
ill th e  Middle ' Age's t i h :  :)popi%lar* ,jioyotion; a t . l e a s t  ) ^ and Luther, could fin  
., ■ no reason fo r o b jec tin g  to, tho  p ra c tic o , Ib e  exp lanation  ( i f ,  on^ be needs 
; . . - of-{his ; ready 'acceptahce'' .of-'it :'' i s  - q u it ©{bimply found '. in  Luthe.r’.'s' r ig id ly  .^
' T r in ita r ia n  f a i th .  . - " I f  thou shou ldest offer.- up a  prayer,  ^ and shouldost 
d ir e c t  th y  p e t i t io n s  unto C h ris t in  such a . foi^i us t h i s  -  ’ I  c a l l  on Thee. $
;: ;:. V 0, Lord Jesiis,. G hriut Fhou' One only..eterhal'' mid l iv in g  God y%,the, Creator-m id 
F ather of - us % a i l ' l  -  thdu w ouldest Imyo ho.: cause to  fe a r  th a t  thou  ; shou ldsst 
..- giVo of fm ice. e ith b i' to  th e  F ather or tO ' th e  .Holy G host. , as having taken 
anything ■■from.blie';'one''or- th e  /otiieri'which' was:'Hie .own) 5- but thou ; might e s t re s  
:'.:/:/.:!:''fully'. sa tic fied -W d. '. as.eured )thut- th y  ■•■prayer ;waè approved o f  God , m%.d th a t  
• th©)'v/hole■)godh©âdvajckiiov/l©dgCd; it.- and gavo testim ony unto, i t  ; and th a t  y on 
which one soever o f  th e  Three Persons thcu  might e a t h^ve ca lle d   ^ thou th e re  
by ) c a l ie s t ’ ■ on ;.ail,:;thÇ')FQrsonb ■  ^: mid: ■so')'^,lost;,upon ■ the) one ..God. • ■ For no '
' ) one, o f th e  PerCohs: con bo addre.ssCd Without > a p a rt from  ^ or sep a ra te ly  mid 
' dividedly. frbm,.ÿ' th e ' -rest' (-Last -WordS' o f  -Ddvid*'-.- - B elect Works. V o l.2,
' :  / :  ) . ) ) ) r .
■ ■ .,';’ïïot-'only-:ill -popular.■devotion- y'.pf ■course,, ..did. such:Oh'riQt.ologice
'))/ -pray'er.. hàv© rfim -ro 'o ts '; g; - for-tho.re^wero';, too  in  { li tu rg ic a l) ' ’. .
■ ) ; 6ervlcos-.'r^bvor-since-the 'e a r l ie s t  in  l i t u r g i c a l  p rayer (o f  d ire c t  .
: address to  Je su s)  :iiv th é  ’G lo ria  in)oxCelsio*. S ;"0 Lord God » Luiab o f God),
■ ' Soil o f t h e  -Fctthbr . y l j Ui ve ) j i i o r cy : ' upon  ; U s " . , •■. .:, Again,),.,-'}we) f in d  n o  - protest,A.
. from, bu thdr' a t  th e  - o sis ten cU :^ ''S u o h  prayer,#,
)?;;  And -yet,:),..:wé ■musti-'return'/t'o th e  conclusion  : rerxched e a r l i e r  »-ap, ■
.. {to. LUth.eris: 'nbrmal'\practice:'''y:m^^ ho .'himself' advocated, in  t h i s  ) .
m atte r o f addressing  th e  D eity  in ; praypr# ) ) " . . in,, order to  re ta in : th e  sim- 
) i pXicity. and ,p ro p rie ty  of ; th e  .doctrine  concarning,t.he',d is t in c t io n  o f Persons , 
." ' W d ..:'t o , follow  ' 'the \ example -. of {-the- Apo'st o lic  form and')bf ' th #  g é n é ra l . -custom
- o f th e  Church )# « i t  i s  m'ore convehiont' to  follow  end re tti in  t h a t  o rd er or 
• ■ ■ series. vAieroin ;th e  ' 'Pers on© ■:of '-the Godhead-..are : mentioned. and , whmieyar - we ' '■ 
-,. would o f fe r  up) our * 'prayers i.;)- t'e)'mentibh'' • f l r a t  '' by., haine) th e  ; Per eon ■ :of-'.the ' : 
'Father ■' '»/•*) b.ecauqe')such 'Parson''is':■'>' fis:.'i t  ' wore:--  ^ fountg^n-spring: and ■. 
fo u n ta in -h ead , o f th e  d iv in i ty  ( i f  1 mxy use ' such ; term s ) o f th e  Con and o f 
:) ■tlie-Holy.-Ghost"*^.-; (S,oleot;= Wqrks#^?''Vûl^2*'-'p .264 ')i'=)'■:■■: ) ‘''-'v;;-;.-; ag.,
) ,/):-•: ' ; Prdybr ■ to  ■.' God ' th e .. Wo'r d : through ■ .C hrist .tho'Word, was, one o f  th e  
:'./. )■ most'-v a lu a b le ..:principlëh'; q f / ' d è v o t i b n ) ' . c b n s e r v e d ) b y , Luthor s.e^is'-,
■ ’■ impéS.siblé /to-.dôùbt;-thàt'',■ vibr)him)i;-*'Ohriat; thb 'W ord’: 'was ho t ''only, a  .ro lig-', 
•ious n e c e ss ity  , but a. psychological n e c e ss ity  he w e ll . .( c . f  » "%hon Christ', th  
-. sole. -Me'diator- was --removed' and g o tt en) b u t ■■of . th e , way-;, ;:thoso.:'af m e s  of-.•'medr. - - 
:• ia to r s  ' and )interce'ss)brs, dime: isito. H is' plabe". . - '  L e tte r  to  Chapter o f  A ll ) ;' 
S a in ts  Church , W ittenberg g 1523 A ) P rayer throitgh C h ris t th e  Word » in
26#
W t  , im© hot only doG trlnally  sound ; Buch a  ; ?
p rac iio o  was no t only; th e  mpn , b u t  a lso  th e  only p r a c t ic a l  :
guarmitoo th a t  th é  # n ù in o  r e la t io n s h ip  would bé m aintained. Witîi^)
{out 'C h r is t  th é  -VJordythoro)o be' no tru e  .prayer*) 3 ithoivt .prayer th e re , '{y )
ppuld be no t r u e  r e l^  man# F And th a t  , in  th e  l a s t  ?
Qhris
;{) );)X ) : -  ) %')'/). % );?/For) Àutlnpr y{thG: w orld o f {prayer :waG th o  world o f ,.;)
.', ) );.tho''iUblp'# ;?He.inG Îstpd 'ç n :t h i 8 );duW.{.truth -; th a t  th o  l i f o  o f  p ray er cannot .
; ; .../yto.'--lived ! umiobo ; - i t  {{iq.: Fed-'.-upoiï. .the - B ihlo ', )an d -th a t ; th e )B ib le  cannot Be ) - : 
}pr6perly).dhdo^^ ih)thd{)eontd^^o;f' p ray e r)# ,.'..A ^tddy-of'bis 'ownF;:-;-,
' •"■ ■ '-'pràyére-Cl#rïÿ''bhowG-'ho j^' mdch Ldther owed both to.-.tho'.'form, ahd languego
:;% ;.o f :# ? w :b ié ^ )  .(y W  -
V - ,);) y ,)■.' )) ;{ 'Yqt ■'i t . ') i8 )impprtai^^ .iredliCo bh#){# :for{;ail;{hisVuhdoubted
■ )' ''-dmpBaaiC )up6n ''t ;an^  : to )  t) th o  ; w titto n  ; Word.; i7 th e"  a u th o rity )  o f  . th a t  '
- ' '. 'Word, b a s .rdbfinit.oiÿ."secondary*)'/' Any.)authority 'whioh th e  B ible possoosed 
, ■ ■ '\bao) deriva tive ..from )the  Living' Word F .% O h rio tb '■.' .Without th a t  Word th e re  ..) 
))dO) no ;B o rip tu x b )/))) 'V ) 'If '.th 0 '’edrly..years- 'of/Prp.teOtmitispi, ipaw,;that )fa c t ' ■ .> 
noglOctedZ o r umdof ^ sti'opood ) -...-(ao : undoubtedly,bhBy) did) )y))we' are,-not - ju s t i f i é e  
;’ / i p  .a t t r ib u t i ) # ;  ©uciirnegioot'' or):undert^mphewiib )tp; L u tho r,.));')' " I t  i s  )o f te n '" sai'd 
, '{'that fo r  tm in fa liib lo /O h u fch  Roiprmation s u b s t i tu tod an in f a l l i b l e
Boot#)-■■ I t ;.haQ7to'Lp;-tidmittod,:Fh'àt-that;')cpie{p.r0t t y  'near: th e ; t r u th  » but i t  ).. 
) ' /Vie) not' •true  .pf)thë.,)Fàth'o%"p, -.of ./the /Rpiprmabio'n# ));The Vreal-^Eoformati^h'' prin-;V'
' ) .  '■ c i p i e ) i s  /'nptV 'thot'/.tho-iSi 'th a t^ 'th év P o  -..in )S crip tu re#
,'• •■'is; in fa ll ib le .)  ;"-;and )th e   ^l^eiléver / trub tà '')thé ,.'yP ittén . Wtrd- hecàuB.o.-'thoiiol'ÿ ■,.')
•■- {Spirit Gpaoke in  hi.e hea it /contohantly p ith  the emiio Holy S p ir it  'Cjpbaking )'
' ')'in'-'BcfI p t u r e " ". '(W*L#Mivçn';S-)’Hoforim£tiüh’'P rinG iplos* ,/- p28$ ). / '")■■. ■ '-.)
■'"iano-aa v ie li
) of, 'th e  * Word o f God.*-,. , • .thought, 'vprimprily .V,'pf ''th o  l e t t e r  .; $ of. ^ th e  ' ' doo trinoe ' ' 
;t%ght'.)' #; .p r).o f/tho)W ritt 'promi'oes. 'of.'the,'-'Bible v*- ;he^thought, o,f Wiat con-
-''{otitutbd 'th e  )Chrè's.c'f:, .the''IVord..- ): ');When)hd• .ep©aka).bf t h i s  )ccrd ';as 'be ing  • th e F  
) /,’ gospel; 'according.vto'tB(s,: pure undorst#%ding’))»'■ 'br ■ tho'^lpurp .Word/of-God’ ;t:') 
V ■'or.'the ■*prom ises)qf/G'od’ -'-V.' or ,ae being'V/.Josus .Ghri'st’ ))>'.')-ho)'is .using 'express- 
/'Vibht which 6b ' frank ly  takes" t o  'bo' id e n t ic a l .  , ))'.v)/ , %•'; {,) •; / ; ■,) ,
.'{ the'hotion)b,f ’.vorbCl ''.in sp ira tich ’'*-'v''('His) p la c in g ' of. Hebrews , Janes ■'#' Judo, 
'■'. mid ,tho Aboohlvbse) on a~ ’lower .plane ‘of. au thor i t  y 1 i s  s u f f i c i e n t . evidence,, i  
;) i n ) i t s e l f  # to'disproyo.)su'cit./ah:^ V.br^'/.Mackiipicnvdraws.)the:-bcmo
))4i.0tinct.icàv drmm )abcvo./by:)Dr,)'^'H)v says ,(.with) regard  t o ) th e ,; ))):
,. p resen t '''point ) ' '//"Tho'theory' o f - tho .ycrbal)'ihspir.dtion'),bf {Bc'ripture) i s  a /)-
product, not- b f Luther )# but o f th e  l a t e r -Luthorah crthodGxy"* . ( bp* c i t .  ) ;
Luther did hot > in  fa«i > mi## th# «« i«n tia l point th a t 
’God’» Word’ ÿ in  the u»ago of th# Blbl# i t s e l f  > alm y# mean# God’ # 
poroonal spoakih# to  m n . The w riit#h word p by confronting u# with 
Ghriet the Word # ban spring in to  l i f #  and become on# of the mean# by 
Which n# I the Word of God * com## to  us* I t  i s  th i#  knowledge of 
God*# personal ipeakittg to  U» which i#  the mainspring o f the l i f e  of 
prayer* In th ia  l ig h t w# are to  in te rp re t Luther’# own well-known 
dibtim I ’Orar# e#t etudiase’ * For he maintained th a t I t  was a# man 
reads ( th i  Bible) th a t  he i s  plunged in to  a  d irec t re la tionsh ip  with God* 
so leaving the way open fo r prayer* For the Geriptures t e l l  u« th a t 
God "has se t up another temple (Ohrist ) in  which Mon# we are to  offer 
prayer"* (c*f* Gomm# on Ps* of Degrees* p. 224*)
In  the -Bible Luther found the condition# upon which man can ap-
proaOh God* Apart from th a t w ritten  Word # prayer i s  always in  danger 
of being directed  away from the tru e  God # and of beoUsing self-cen tred  
or idolatrous* This Luther believed to  have happened in  much of contem­
porary religion* "when a man w ill serve God # . he must look whether 
God has commanded i t  or no"* (Table Talk* p* 72.) That * to  him * was 
ftimdst à# important as making sure th a t there  i s  a p a rticu la r ’promise* 
attached to  th# proposed ac tiv ity*  Luther did not agree with th# common 
view th a t prayer i s  best re i^ d e d  a# something a ris in g  out of man’s own 
need* Ideally  * prayer should a r ise  more out of God’ s V/ord than  out of 
our own personal needs ( and th is  should perhaps be remembered when read­
ing the Ghapter on ’P e titio n ’ )* For Luthor $ prayer ’in  C hrist’# name’ 
i#  prayer inspiW d by Hi# f i r s t  in te re s t  # the  Gospel -  the Gospel which
i s  i t s e l f  constitu ted by Christ * # o  Himself the  Word*
Luther’s objection was large ly  directed against any suggestion 
th a t  something ’subjective’ could be the  basis for tru e  prayer* Cert­
a in ly  he found n o th i^  ih trin s icM ly  w ro^ # nothing irre lig io u s  or un­
evangelical , in  the idea of ’progressive revelation* in  accordance with 
the in te lle c tu a l development and re lig ious e^^eriene# of the Christian*
But he did see the danger in  self-deception and extravagant fancy # id h  
was c lea rly  a  feature of ( for example) the p ie ty  o f  MWser and the  ’Pro^ 
phots’ . One w riter has categorically  sta ted  th a t Luther re jected  the 
views o f Thomas Mimser (one of the Zwickau prophets) Wio had "discarded 
the  Lutheran doctrine of the  suprcm# au thority  of the  w ritten  Word fo r 
th a t of the d irec t j6 sp ira tioh  of the believer in  conmW God” ,
(J.Mackinnon $ op.cit* Vol3* p« 182* ) And the same w riter has elsewhere 
pointed out th a t i t  m e preeieely  "by Hie appeal to  the w ritten Word 
th a t Luther vainly eirove to  ate* the  eubjeotivé aepect of the Reform­
ation  mbvéiaoiit'**(ibidi p. 101, )
' ';'ihie • ,':\of/Oourae:» le  not to  deny th a t Luther hlmeolf ie  r ig h tly  
to  bo c r itio ie e d  fo r a  certa in  measure of 'eubJeotiTtiM* . But the eeo- 
en tia l point stands t Luther*e apprehenei<m o f the word was h ie  e to rtlng - 
polnt not only for formal doctrine , but a lso  fo r the  doTOttonal l i f e  (e .g . 
•Ihe Scripture se tte th  forth  Ohrist not as a  Jud^e « a  T«w»pter j an Ac­
cuser , but a  Rooonoiler # a  Mediator # a  Oomforter # and à  throne of 
Brace* » Co«*a. Oh Gal. p# 160.) Koetlin hasi declared th a t «the f l rh t  
Arm ground fo r h is  oonviotlone tod inner l i f e  » and the  foundation fo r 
a l l  h is  l a te r  teachings and works » s»e found by Luther in  h ie  own persev­
ering study of Holy W rit". (L ife of Luthor, p*S3) I t  was th is  Study tSiich
«rWüally revealed #  thé light which détonained hie future convie-
in  partleùl&V $ Luther béiléyèd # #  w # t mature typé o f 
prayéf wa© Impbaslblé without mi W  th# WoN of Fromlae # .
as #èt fo rth  in  tho ScriptuyéS» /.W^  ^ pVayeïr i s  ’m stab lo ’ #
Rogardlm fçalm  86 # for In o i^ é ë  # Luther ç a #  # "Bohold # à t  an emmplé 
6f  prayàr fo r us to  follow * J Wè p ü ^ :  M^ Word of
thé divlhë promise of meroy # and) o a #  out bf our heartb  à l l  doubt #that 
we i w  be enabled te  oa il upon Hlà A th o u t miegiving". ) ;(% n. of Bfc* o f 
:FeV-:7Pp)#^X " :  . y f  :% y:;:-  ^ 7 y {).:y::{' -
Luther* s  in to r e e t  ih  th e  w ritte n  Word ib  indeed ^ im in ly  th e  r e -  
l ig io u e  in te ré é t" *  : ( J .Mackinhcm I op*o it*Y bli4 . p . 293* ) ) Thé ro v e la t-  
:;ioti b f  b  wbrd of F r b a i b e i i  th #  bhly t%^ f  o r p rayer in  Luiàr
ë r ’é  Mew* ^ "Théri ie "  > ho éaÿê # bnpthing mbre proeioue i^
Gbriptüre than tho promïee of Gbd i) for ,  i f  thoré wore ho prpmiee ,ther® 
#ould be no plaoe or gromd . * ; for pmyer*^# (O o^. bn l e t  22 Fs.* Soi, 
Works* Vol*4* p# 16* ) 7 Thé e^me ponMotioh ib  éxpreeeed in  h ie  Gmmeht- 
hry oh the Peàlw  of Degrw promiee# are  th^^^  ^ of
G ori#ureb. ( p# 269 • ) % éih i the (% rietian’ e ahd p r i­
vilege 1 iô  to )" re e t ih  the lo rd  tuid th^^ (ibid* p* 35*)
;')'Thie Word #) be it repeated » wai for Luther not m abetraoi doO- ) 
'triüie $ but a dymW.0 r#Velation ))-/%#:written/Word me almye, to be/re-)' 
'gdrded a#- m idtheèé -tb^thé’l lV i^  ^YOhrimt.'{^-/Th#'l iy ih g /l^ rd )wae{- ■ 
the ’final authority ,^ ih  #pprbhiim#im of that meant
(do in ebmething lee# than a true^ p^^  of pr^er*):; ; lt,7ie X7
intereeting # {howeireri'to/note )t)^  nokhoAedg# a fom/of■-'^ )'/ ■ )
’ eebbh&ry duthbrity’ #iibh liee behind the wriiteh Word i i*e* the relig-
'ioueir’# n iu eee ’):,#0;-m re;/V eep#^ form in  ■
Vdiioh the  W i^ i@' prëeéhtèd' toymen.): /{"Bven behind .thé; wr
/Word: by )'whioh, Luther nwear#’’; f) H oller déoiàres > "there etahde th# pereon- 
a l  au tho rity  of the Biblioal: men Of geniue %ho are thé) bearere of God’e 
h ie to rio a l {'révélation" * ).(.:’Fràÿer’:*.)p* "154* ) {){;)% io  'au thority  '.|) hbwbVer#), 
ie  Something <paite )difi^ront ^bw) th# R<#ah # u  which
{Lufcher)re^déd:ê#)m);ïè whoee ’uu thbrity ’ m e quite {)
invalid  e#6#Ft ) fe r  th# {mbfet )p The au thority  which h#
ackhbwle^e# i 8)'''p#élÿ ;’ re lig ibu#’,) V')a;:;éeif-authentibati^^ devotional
,aubha^:#ÿ^){ % /   ^ Y /ZV/
Luther’# aoknowledgaatei^  of this subsidiary authority lying be­
hind the Bible :4s another of evidmc# V incM which serves
to refute t6# idea that Luther regarded the #rittén Word as the Word of 
God* As 'ha#%b##n\#Ml ;'Wd :$) "i&#)vi^  mny {of ,'u# hold - # that the Bcrip- 
tures gontaia th# Word of God p)-Wh##)thmn- that acriptur# in eVery state- 
..ment/mM l; its; book#, ig- the Word) Of |God'  ^* is really a return to the 
original Heforimtibh positibh #).a#)#:<for))#mmpie T,#*Lindsay ocWvinc- );;)■
' ihgl^r mMntain ■'v(l#Di-WlvonV)bp*cit* V/p^ -YlVf* i)')/'.-■.
Heno# . Luther’s Mgid^^p^ i#  ^  knbwiédg# of/ )
the Wbrd (% riM ) M th o #  th# word ;( the pibio) i s  not t be taken to 
that;"thé'-^iblé 'M; the  Word* Lutber ban say hot only that# "a#;)for. myseif #
.r{'#ieh:'ï .'am' w ithW t/ th e ;.Word:'?#:: or- :do{not..remember i t  #)or - ^  not sp fàk ingr ■)■■;{{ 
f tm  i t  # I  f in d  O brist j and bave lo s t  allm  my devotion imà ap ir#
i tu a l  A n d  to'û-' ; l  {".but a lso  { th a t /. "As, ©ppn.. d© over I  - propose, to  m yseïf any ■. ' 
-qnèYof tbq) PoaMe;.)or:,.any ..©ontèncé.' p f ' tbO;Bçriptur©- .V then  ,by i t s  l ig h t  my / ■; 
h.eEurt i s  quio.kon:ed ''V'{mid im m odiatoly- aiiothor'.-Biind ■mid:'another fe e lin g  arè;)''"' 
)'\7:begottpn''iu, me":* . (Sèle-at. Works* ,/Vdl*2 *'. p*7 .; .')/ .,■).' {■ I n o th e r words . » h is  
;, ’ devotion mid S p ir i tu a l  .rainu’: (P rayer) i s  .exelusivoly; tho  outcome o f th e  
'v;.:;light;:Vmich'\^ :tho:7w itton\W brd* ' )'''' / , - ' 7 .,/,/ ' - \'r'
' )' ..7 ' :In oonsoquehoo b f  such b e l ie f  ■. #,and buch exporionce on Luthor^s ? ■ 
p a r t y > we can f in d  in  t h e .. ’ XCir chbnor diiung’ ( Ghurch. prdinm ic © ) drawn up in  \ 
Gpmïéction..{Aih;"khë','orgmiis ;MvmigolibM)Ghuro^^/ ,  ; t l iA /in  .the;.! "
■ m atter ■ of- worship ? /tb'e' people are  to ': ) " h e # th e iV o rd  -of .',Gbd-.'raad7 |  followed 
by th e  Iiord* s i^rayer{> For Im ther j . jJrayer.: must a r i s o  n a tu ra l ly  out o f  th e  
writton^V/prdP,Dr*.Yfiackinnon lias ' j u s t l y  ^observed ,/that - "For Luther # the .
th ro u g h  i t ;  th o  S p i r i t  # i n  t h e  f i r s t  " in s ta n c e  y p%)erates oh th e  Xioart and
-consblG nce'l'.;;and./'he{{quotes .,% ther...ih /bupport) o,f{h i s ,■ s ta te m e n t ;  ^e*g* . ’T h e , ' 
/Word/ib.'- the{ 'b fidg© /-,{.th e ..h a rro w  way':' (sam'itm),;:,by.'which' t h e  .Holy S p i r i t  comes. '.: 
to, u s ’ -, : ’ I t  i s  i n  and  th ro u g h  th o  Word t h a t  th e  S p i r i t :  comes and  g iv e s  
f a i t h  t o  ■'whomsoever,:Xie 'w ill/'* ., ( o p .c i t*  Vol* .4*)% p*. 296')* ;)’ ' - ■
)'■■.: X/Thé" iînportdnco' 'of \thb ' { v ^ ittb h ,Word/for.) dcyotimh){is\. f a r th e r  l l l U s -  -,
t r a tç d  in  th e  ampiiasis which th e  Reformers as a  whole #. and Jm th e r in  p d r tic -  
,ular placed upon th ey  cAlci^^:'# ’abbrev iated  Woi^d’ * This ‘abbrév-
.i a te d .Word’ ;:X;ive*thb; Catéchisai )#):had.)mi.:authority'--f the-.Reformers- only')')
. second ?t 0 th e )  D ib lo* ,: ; ' I t s  fu n c tio n  '# l i k o  t h a t  o f  ) th o  B ib le ; i t  s e l f  ,  was 
t o  f i t  p eo p le  n o t  o n ly  :fo r  p a r l^ ic ip à tio n  i n  th e  B acrm ien ts  , b u t f o r  p ra y e r  ) 
UCcbrdi%i(,X:t.b,the 'Word*)'- ■'. I #  .mis' d o v b tio n a l,*/,-)I t  was ono o f  t h e  s e v e ra l  
’ instruD i.ents - )' by '-.# iich  - p ra y o f7 #):the hcknoivledgbd c h ie f  é lém en t i n  d é v o tio n  # ' 
bould ''bp,U nM chèd* '\)..)- '^Tho. R eform brs rb c o g n ise d  th e  J tip o r ta n c o  o f  t h i s  k in d  of 
d ^ is tru c tib n  ( i*o* G a to o h è tic a J .)) *;. àîîd gava I t  a  now' and .s p e c i f i c  development*
■iatbd Word’ ,.')( J  *Mackimion.')X. .quoting)' A'lbraoht .-'■' 'op. c i t  *,:Yol*'4* ) p*. 321. ) ■) 
Nothing f to  Luthof V dapendod moro: on the. ’apprehension o f  th e  Word o f God*
Luther could t r a c e  th e  ppym ty b f  p i% y b r-life  in  obntaai^orary 
Romahim no;h only :î#o th o  spmll p lace acoDrdéd)to th e  opokor* -Word, y . but a lso  ,
't'o: ; the) {fact ; ' that/) the':/#7.itt.êh',.,Word,. '.'not)' m doly ' radd*-' •' ; Every., aspect of '.the : '
reiigibup ■ l i f e  must )'ba- conditionad by th© V/o.rd'bf.;Gocl,.-')çr {©Is©{it-.must- be):"' r 
sub-Ghristian. . Those wero th© only two p o ss ib ilitie s*  "God w ill bo hoard * 
prayed unto according to  .His{Word ' ») and not according to  our ilaagina.tions.". 
,(a©lect Works. ))Vol*%7,p.27 ) -  ^.)-))' W'-'/..X; '.''{/. -/ '. )7.)/)- ■'
■)-;.' ,.',.One.. ■of:,Lutkîorè‘SQain; a or. v ices to: P r o t e s t Emt ism l i e s  ' in  t h i s  ■. : h is  /-.
strenuouo rep u d ia tio n  Of th e  rnotion th a t  prayoï*)càn be indopondent o f th e  
.w ïdttèn Wor&.))/-.This ^notion'/.X) {far: -'.from /.being'./the'' .b i^ i) o f a'-.much ■, h igher p ie ty  ), 
i s  a c tu a lly  )th© s ig h , o f a  cphsi'derably lower, oh©* Y) ) The B ib l© was' given ; 10 ■ 
man) no t ju s t ;  to  be a /h ie to r ic a i  record  {o,f- something, th a t  happened; ? bu t to  
h é  ')qn©)'/'éf ''thé-.chieiYiiiïpp.timeb fo r a 'G h ris tia n * s  persohal) contmaCt w ith the/)-" 
Word- which -.'lay ; behind ■:)tlie ;. w r i t t  ©n-.:-Wo.rd• ), " ■".■This.-* p'e'rsonal 1 co n tac t *■' " i s  nothing '
3 0 ,
la s s  them prayor.
XX/':' The Bihla{# to : L uther,.;# :',#d{'hbt ':'éatX.qüt\#a -
/ïîOnditiohB; upon{which" GodrcouldXbo^èp^oao^ ub tuM ly  qs^orad* manV,{,
\±k%; ’v e iled  :èf. tha"^WbrdYXIi'maalf7# Whq„ impartad)^)what-'. '-'{
''au thority  ,?tho- /w ritten  'lo rd  ) ebj byad * :) The B lbl a vm# ) h o t/■ only th e  : mat © ria l), \ 
/for'craVer;'-* h u t  /th e  '.. a f  f i c le n t  ' - dause - of-/orevverv^?: : " Without)) th e  /; w rit tarn 7{7'7 
lo rd '' g/hot: only th e  ;Imiguaga{of/{{prayer: "d efie ien t/)#  /'bht/.Ma s p i r i t ,
/Xndepd :i t / / iq { a e :/thuh ;f//■fhr/Luthar-' y 'to ^ /B à y /th h twithout, S q rip tu ro / the re / 
''Is 'm O /iiv ing  ''prayer’ #/ as ) i t  'I s  ■-to/.say tha t)' ’w ith o u t t h e - ' l i v i n g " l o r t h e r e '// 
i s  no B crip tu ro ’ .
' ('3l*'.TheiSboken,'#ord7-. -7, {- / ?\ {7 ) ' /)' /7 ■)/7-/ ;
-yX'):{'/ {.X;/, ?XX )x X y '%'The c re a tu re ly  wOrGe/'# {w hether{w ritteh^or ;a 
are //i'o r '-Luthér/thé ’ veh io la / 'ol'jthe d ly ina ;..O reativo Word/'hy- lA ich ' God /addres'-'//' 
'has'":Himsoif;;dirèotly);'àndXpOrBphAlÿ■ to  us"* (P*.Wetsons = bp .b it*  "■ y p;i 1 5 2 'X)/{This)' 
; 'Statement/',wÜ .sorvo to  remind us , as we u n d e r t# e / th é ') th i r i  /7{7
.'buhTseotibn/{oi'tills'/:chaptGr//#')that u lt '^ ^ ite ly /n b  :’#o rd ’':tb':{
% possib ley '/'% t/,'is './4 'Wbrd/'wlth'j&hi^ haire ^  tbÂ O X é/^bthpr/.-cohsider A) 
7A th 7 r é f Ore'hce/) to  /the FerbonYbf, phristx# '' or; the"'Bibi'o' , {or?Prea#ihgy{:y)' ?./?/
/. /'./:X '■)/■..) ,. ■ The l ih k  betweoh/G hriet ythoY P brd': ■ and tho  , spoken ; Word; is), no t 'fa r  ) )): '):,. 
to  haek -#{a s / f a r /a s  'the-huh jbc t ;;of ;prayèr' l s  boncorned; f o r ')>/'Luther b le iiriÿ r 
/roEiardod;prayer,{19)'he/f& ise/'-.and/"inadeqiA  /.lUiles'e. i t .)was) /';,:)777;
Tpréoedëd by h;)prpolametioh ;h f / th e , m tu ro  and b e n e f its  o f  .Ohr l e t '.thé : Word /* ;X')' 
.Luthor,;ré8arded.)thls; p rb o lm ^ lp n / as  )the'verÿ.7essehbe)/pf'O hriptiW ..p 
He d id  no t %# /hbweyer), '/regard/ th e  '/merely "h isto rIdh l):p rbsen ta tibn '')p f)G h ris t),; ■) 
ao;/G hriotian  ..prpaching *;'■'■ )hp);doubt)-lb ? would /lead  ,tb/)knoMedge//|"" hot to)):-/-' 
pray hr* ,7 % / S ti l l , .  Iese:)ls7thls^'v /^^a.^more'.expositioh '/of :/abs^aot7; 7
/dbbtrino,/:7:"To/mè')-lt) ls//nb t ''simply^ èh/'old songf-ofv ai^;ovent//)that;'hl^penod '7"
-ISOG'/'years/ago:/!;. / i t ) l s  XeôÉ mbro7thEm;. an^,# Vent/{'that ) happened //once :-/.//':7//
: f o r ' i t  ls.)a  g i ft:' imd)hestsÀéig).that{/)èhdures/ f o r .ever"♦./-.>/■/';:,(Brla,ngen:){xx#l. 114) 
L uther knbws nb th ing  o f a  d is t in c t io n  between th e  Gospel o f  Q hrist # and . 
^tw  .Gospel7%i&^ ChristXx-: X;. / X / ^ t X : ' X x X ' X ^ ^
7/^ )v'"-. V// ■.;..7/-//As)hab^  ^been /^jisely notpd ::/7^f ' thé) Go/sp.el/ as It/'-isr /preached,)wére ..-j 
only-/./an mmbimoment V or ;'a imking -/sh ly a tio n  poselble)/:#' acco rd ii^  to:-Luthor ■:{'■,/ 
i t  would''bO'a//;laW7|/ but I t  )ib h e ith o r  th e  one;hor:;thè)/o th e r '/>)hut'/'somothihg7;:' 
muGh:higher.'':#/)/.be i t  ,/i/s) quit/e'/)i/hbbAi wlth'/ law' ':that7is')t/o'/'- ) '/7/
■'bay ■)# /-it)/Is)/redemption' i t e q l f #^ 7/ ^)/I^hor^'nev©r■ r e f l e oted on th e  )■’ gospel in  /7 
. i t s e l f ’-,'#./ X '* :a/.heathèhish rb f le o tio n  # but h/è' kept in  view thé./Gospel /to g -/ ' , 
o ther /withXit'b/, effébt//v7hÀ/:/-oM o ff  eot-// ,wus{/ i t  /{fo r ; him th e  Gospol"/*/7
:'(A,I'Iarimok''';)/I;3iet/bry///of) Dbg!m*X7:.V /',' "'7:)' This ty p ic a l 'iy  dyhmiib ) )7/
'View/ .of - rb y o iu tlb if/'is  '>;'aim ostX qf/necessity/ /#-., in t  imat ely//:. l in k  ed ,wfth'/Luther’ ë  
vieW' o f prayef/%S./c'(miiAion.wi^ l lv ih g  /Lord. '
has  boon e tre sse d  # th é  p rino ipM  p a r t  o f  p rayer , fo r  Lutlier #
/is, hot) jnan-'addressing- God//#/'but/God)/addr^^ man* ■X/7Tq'//.hbar/ God r i ^ t l y
.'isZ/.the {first{^und//biggest:- s t e p / i h / i u ^  ::# / in  th é  spoken / Word - -
/^bach ing .;-:pu r//'p riA ^  ïi/Stéh/to_. God 7^  ^ UotXt hé:/per Son: Who'" happens
/tqX'be :/ sp'Aklng:'v/bc'bîly'/ a t , th e  /■m/èm'éht/é;/):-■/■ ■ )-. Luther', regarded p reachers as 
larvae/',Dei’- # ''and)we "are ' to  havS r egard 10 them f a r  le ss  than  to  "C hris t
■: V., 7 . . ' ■ 31.
speaking in  them # and th e  Word wXiich they  b rin g  and preach unto u s" . And, 
since O hrist th e  Word i s  th e  u tte ra n ce  of God’ s own h e a rt # "When thou 
hear e s t th e  Word # then  thou  h ea ro s t God" * ( c . f ,  V/aimar ed* }UOw?IX. 136.)
This i s  th e  fa c t which i s  c o n s titu tiv e  o f  a, t r u e  p ra y e r- ro la tio n -  
sh ip . In  Luther’ s view , i f  th e  Word d id  not prompt a  man to  pray , i t  
was simply because th a t  ’Word  ^ m s  not recognised ae God’ s Word a t  a l l .
The spoken Word -  preaching -  was given w ith  th e  sp e c if ic  aim o f encouraging 
and s tim u la tin g  p fay er. .And one o f th e  b as ic  m ys in  wMch i t  accomplishe 
th a t  aim i s  by m y  of reminding men Wixat i s  th e  r e a l  n a tu re  o f th e  God to  
Whom th ey  a re  to  pray# "The Gospel i s  th a t  Word whereby God d isc lo se s  Hie 
inmost h e a rt , m anifesting  Himself a  g racious God., Who w il ls  to  deel w ith 
us not as  an ^ g r y  Judge , but as a  m ercifu l Father* . Inasmuch a s  we 
b e liev e  t h i s  V/ord # accep ting  i t  hot merely as  an a b s tra c t  d o c trin e  , but 
as  addressed by God H im self q u ite  p ersona lly  to  us , we en te r  in to  q u ite  a  
new re la tio n s h ip  w ith  God"* (P.Watson# o p .c it#  p#157.)
Hot Only so | we a lso  e n te r  in to  our t r u e  humanity# For L uther, 
man i s  only man ’ i i jv ir tu e  o f th e  claim  ladd© on him by God* (a s  Dr .Brunner 
has ro-mindod us in  th e  p resen t generation* ’Divine Im perative’ . p#66) .
The same modem w rite r  pu ts  L u th e r 's  view * though no t s p e c if ic a l ly  seeking 
to  do 80 -  when he says ; "Wo urg x^iat we h ea r from God. We Oro men and 
have our ex is ten ce  a s  men tîirough th e  Word of God vhich addressos us ahd 
c a l l s  us in to  e x is t  once". (God and Mon# p. 114#) To Luther t h i s  proper 
•d o c trin e  o f man’ i s  l i t t l e  le s s  im portant than  a proper ’d o c trin e  of God', 
\4iero p rayer (among o th e r th in g s) i s  cohcornod# Though secondary in  isip- 
ortance#man’ s id e n t i ty  i s  th e  second v i t a l  fa c to r  in  doterroining wiiat and hoi 
ho p ray s.
Bocauso man’ s response to  God in  prayer n e c e ss a r ily  deponded 
upon th e  approach which God makes to  man in  rev o lu tio n  , Luthor n a tu ra l ly  
d es ired  to  d ec la re  th o  h is to r ic  f a c ts  # f th a t  re v e la tio n  in  th e  l iv in g  Word, 
C h ris t * And he fu r th e r  be lieved  th a t  th e  ’p la ca rd in g ’ o f th e  passion  and
re su rro c tio n  o f O hrist would c o n s titu te  th e  most i r r é s i s t i b l e  o f a l l  incon- 
t iv e s  to  fôllow sîiip w ith God in  prayer# That îiad been h ie  own. exporionce#
O hrist th e  Word , by dying fo r men , in c lin e d  men’ s h e a r ts  to  pray , because 
th a t  Death revea led  a  Love in  which men could im p l ic i t ly  confide# The 
g re a te r  p a r t  of h ie  oontemporariee co^ld not So ’ co n fid e’ , booause th a t  
Death had not been preached w ith conviction  to  them.
"The p r in c ip a l and indeed th e  x*Lole foundation and t r u th  o f 
god liness l i e s  in  th e  puro teach ing  and hearing  o f th e  Word o f  God. For 
viiore th e  Word i s  p u re ly  taugh t and heard , th e re  ,  to  a  c e r ta in ty  , w i l l  
be begotten  pure and p rev a ilin g  prayer"# . (Manual p f  Book of Psalms# p .325#] 
This idndam ental thought o f Luther meets us fre q u en tly  in  h is  v^ritings . 
P re v a ilin g  prayer i s  always th e  outcome of th e  ’p rev a ilin g  Word’ # "A good 
prayer" ,  ho d ec lares  , "ought to  follow  a/good sermon or d iscourse  ; th a t  
i s  , ‘t î ia t  a f t e r  th e  Word i s  sown among th e  people ,  we a re  to  groan and 
humbly beg of God th a t  th e  Word might be e f fe c tu a i  ahd might b rin g  fo rth  
f ru it" #  (S e lec t Works* Vol*2# p#5.) Luther could no t îiavo found much
approval fo r  th e  widosproad p ra c tic e  ih  th e  modern Ghurch , whereby d iv ine 
worship i s  speed ily  b r o u ^ t  t o  a  conclusion by th e  sing ing  o f a  hymn and 
th e  pronouncment of th e  Benediction iim ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  sermon#
- 7 .  %/ 7  ; ; - 7 ? : 7 / 7 : .  " : 7 ? \ ; - - ^
/ - .No- oat of the Reformer# emphaslsêd the i^ o r ta n c e  o f preaching ,
/ : the  ’opokeh word* $ more than Luthér. Indeed , he recovered fo r 
XX./ Proteetmitimm th a t importance which-was' attached to  it--, i n .the  early77X-//-'' 
/'XXGhuroh, ,/X': {NaveWheleee ^ preachihg warn nqt th e  climax' o f diMné: #o%^ :X 7'./ 
ehip. Thé re la tio n  between # #  Wpokeh word and prayer A ght suaw»rily 
he etated  thue t Preaching reeultm in  th# hearing of the Word |  h ea rii^  
X{.7:': ;.the-:Wôrd'hegete7helief in  ' t h e { # r d ) h e i i e f  #  the Vibrd; lead# to  prayer 7; 
j / 7 / : '( 0*f $,Romane ' j / /  / - Frayer -^ÿ/jn'/fa c t/c  rea te  upon a oredal haéie o f 
fà ith  in  a graoiCuB Word apoken f i r e t  by God and then by thoee who 
have already apprehended i t  (proaohora)• ♦•Frayer*s the end of preach­
ing”*/ (O# HerbertiX’îho Church Porch*’*)
H eiler hae iA thoM tatiyely etated th a t # "Dor inner# Zueammeh-. ; 
hang yon Fredigt und Geme:ü%gehet A rd  eehr tre ffen d  voh Luther hervor- 
rr /X/'-i.'- 'gahoben” * ( * Dae Gebet * # p. 433>/X^ * Thé baeic connection between
-.;:7':. '.préaching-/an'd{: public/ prayer hae been fin e ly  brought put by Luther* # ) # 7  
/)/{:X7/yind i)7fcr?exampiy,y /comaent by Luther in  h ie  Ommmtary on the 
7 / Sermon on the  Mount , re  Matt * v. 7 i i  * ^ r i e t  meane hereby to  teaéh 
tha t ”prayer next to  preaching i e  the  principal work o f à  Chrletian $ ae 
■o-:?//' eomCthlng..alway#.belonging to , a'-'eerhon .*/ * th a t  God may give Hie grace XX' 
ar^  SpiM t # th a t the  G o#el may i^écome ofM oient and be in  conetant uee” * 
;./ ( p# $93.) . /.  ^ rX/'/zX)' /') X^ '\' '7" "7' ///) /'. ■ \)7' '/-/Xx );:.7"-: ' '/'"X?;-) ■
7 Again t in  h ie Commentary on Qeneeie , Luther categorically  
declaree th a t ♦’Xt ie  isgïÇeeible to /p ray  i f  the people are  nojb f i r e t  of 
;:/77'.all. ;ih' , one/will: be able to  prày properly for him-
s e l f  * unies é hé has f i r  ot se t fo rth  the fa ith  ÿ  and th ro u ^  such a  •Set­
tin g  forth* vhich he e ffec ts  fo r himself thé heart i s  s t ir re d  up and roue- 
ed to  engage in  ÿitiyer . * . so th a t preaching (the  sermon) and prayer 
7 ore alm ys found together” . ( *Erklar* der Gen* x iii*  4 .)
‘ Almost needless to  say # Luther* s dootrihe o f thé spoken
/ /  Word and : prayer beoame so c lea rly  defined as a  re su lt  of h is  strenuous
opposition toX&e s itu a tio n  as he found. i t  in  contemporary Romaniern. This 
/;/;//io the case # as we have noted »/.yiih' most aspects o f h is  d is tin c tiv e  ' '/ - 
7X teaching* Ih /th is  paA icu lar # t t e r  # th é  reprehensible abusé in  
Luther* s Mew was the: uhwdrronted separation o f preaching and worship 
/ Which had takeh place in  the Roman patholic Chur ch* : * order of
X DlMhé/W^ i h  thé  Congrégation* / (1523) t  W ther points out the ab- 
X eenOeXof pfM dbiog éé oj^ th ree  great abuses in^^^^^t^ ^^ Ghurch #
and declares th a t "Thé ChriMian coz^rcgatioh shoMd never assemble ex*^
.,X'X;;cept-.the/W^^^^ Cod,beXpreached”X /\''':7:-
X/77 X; .7 ,//X..It \m&- procisely  because "a t Rome preaching and prayer are  . ^
;/7 7:; simply/;dQspï«eà*7/.that-;'Luther{^♦*pr oh thé
mass :,  as  h ith e rto  = é but on the semen**. ( B ^ L* ViToolfV trans * o f •Reform*
/X; Writings . of^M p* 143 % p*20.) To Luther , I t  was no
acoidant th a t both preaching and prayerXwére not given a central place in  ) 
,X;X- thé  Rccmi devotiénol scheme# Th# two are inseparably cohnected j  and
no unbiassed reader can r e s is t  the conclusion th a t é ih  contei^brary Bcm^
' -7 oniem » they did not have the placé whiOh they held in  New; Testament times. 
Simply because /We^  *Mrk of man* sés nothing çompéred with thé Word of
Q0à $ Luther f e l t  ju s t if ie d  in  replacing thé  prcmihenoe of the  mas# by 
the  prominence of the  eemon -  th é  epoken Word. The maee »»de prayer 
W eïléM ^ non^eéeé^ th e  eémon made prayer i t#  natu ra l co#lem ent.
LutherXclearly etatee h ie  b e lie f  th a t the maes (Oommunion) 
i t e e i f  ie  not complete M thout the preaching o f the/Word# ; Hie Mew le  
th e t ’’thé jMée ié  by in M i tu t i#  a co rnée  vdiioh
ought to  be acoompahied by the preaching of th é  W p and celebrated 
publicly  in  the  preeence of th é  Congrégation'’* {J 4 !#iokinnon * o p .c it; 
;Vôl#3# pit 39.) Both p ^ y e r  and éacramen^ indeed ^
impôéMble M th o #  the V;fo%d in  one or more i t é
"What i s  contemplated in  ( any) public divine aervice can in  no way be 
d iffe ren t from tîiié  f the  building up of fa ith  th ro u ^  proclamation o f 
the divine Word $ and the offering in  prayer of the  common sa c rif ic e  of 
praise" * (A. Harnack * op;cit.) Vol. VII. p. 221f.)
7) : 7/ Luther had come to  the  conclusion th a t 0  for oonte#orary Rom^
aniom ■, "the epiritUM  l i f e  m a euetalncd hot by th e  e th ica l efficaoy 
of the Word and S p ir i t  $ but by the #g i< M  effioacy o f the r i tu a l  ac t , 
and the Bàcrament of the Lordiè BuppeP”. (Richard end Fain ter # •C hrist- 
iah  Worohip* ; ./-pé)-63f ; Again ; Luther : prCbably bW retated hlé^oase t ■
but the  importance o f h is  own poeitive yièwe cannot be overstressed,
What Teas of prim^éy  ^, import for th is  *èthieM  influence of the
Word? ‘'(/'for.'it-was:.that7#i#^^^ doubt "the P ro testan t
Church t  and especially  the  Lutheran Church # look upon the Y/ord and 
Sacraments as  the ordinary means of grace" > though "the Word cmaes f i r s t ,  
fo r without the  Word the eacrament# could be ne ith er understood nor ex- 
le t"  ( ib id . p. 23;) ^ but t h i s  ^ ; * Word*- {..g-foP -Luther 7 #: was never pierelV a . • ■ 
means of ; gracd. I t  liad a  ccmpelllng ethical; reference. And prayer was 
the  oyidmce th a t th is  ’ e th ica l quality* of the Y/ord had boon t ru ly  ap­
propriated. '?'/ {/..{''X.'/:. ; 7 ' - M.7'-,:i *7)7?\)/\X:' 1),7 •'\7^ -/'7X;. ‘ 7 .
7 Luther’s eii#msis upon preapMôg,a cut of h is  deep recog­
n itio n  th a t u n ti l  men become acqua^ted  with the re a l character of thé 
Word -  and especiallyTwith the ethicM  challenge of) the Word -  they cannot 
use the language of f i l iM  p ie ty  towards God ,  ywliiOh i s  prayer,
Tliis pfayer w ill : V of course ; be/'"' ? flexible* depending upon 
the  p a rticu la r aspect of th e  Gospel wtiiOh i s  stressed  in  the  spoken Word; 
but no genuine type of prayer could pxiet independent Of the Word. Lat­
e r chapters w ill i l lu e tr a te  how th e  type of prayer éhiçh takes place i s  
dopmdmt upon thé precise aspect of tho YJord yliich i s  stressed  a t  the 
moment in  question; But the  following obseriration con serye as mi ex­
ample :i of th e  p rinc ip le  involvei ; i t  concerns the prayer o f confcseion.
Dr. teckinnoh notes th a t in  Luther* s work on /auricular confession , he 
i s  concerned to  lay  s tre ss  on th é  intim ate connection between preaching 
and prayer. "The peOple should be drawn to  Confession ( whether hurioular 
or the  private* pPay^r) and; comunion by the  preaching of the Gospel of 
fM th ahd repentohCe V not driven by eoclèsiasticà l- enactment", (op. 
c i t  . Vol.3; . p. is . ) , And sim ilarly  ; ; euqh aspect p f the Word has i t#  
correepOhding and uppropM ## type of prayer , th e  l a t t e r  being imposm- 
ib ie  M thout thé7*imp#uè? of the fom er. /- -7?7 '
■„ '. ; /k/ Luther, hover ooiapr aM sed h ie  '■principle: t h a t  p rayer eh quid a r iso ;’):,- 
: out '■■of ; p r oaohihg 77,{ d esp ite  a ll .,h i# / ’ le an in g s ' ■. to w ard s-a-; sacrament: o f penanoe 
He re e is te d  every:; GuggoBtion th a t  worship of any k in d . could be ’m eritoribuo* 
Ho ih s is to d  th a t  ,i?ithout, th e  V '/d r d :Worîiiip tended to . become no t only 
m erito i’io u s  in,, n a tu re  i but also, oxceedingiy oomplox V which, m s, a  co h tr-  
ad iq t ion.:,,both /.bf /Mew T o e t ament models: / ^  mid o f the) S p i r i t  of/God# ; '.Haïioq/^ : 
.7in-\faCO'/ b f/'th io ''tend^  in/.prayor {(m iÿa^crship, gdnerM ly^ . f in d / Luther-'
,/lay in g /■ 'thd'/'great out) ■p6soiblo/ emphasis in  many) o f  h i s  sormons. on th e  ’ gospel 
according t o  P au l’ y  ^here ho, found tho  /most pronounced /contrast w ith 
; Cont ompqràr y wor ah ip  # = " I t  i s  # . ; above uxll th o  /jfospei according to  Paul
\fni cli hé /expounds w ith such power and convict ion  in  (many o f ) h is  som ons, 
'''i 'n ',bpposition 'to //f ,e c c le s ia s tiq ie m '■ in  ,roligipn';/#!oh.-:/cpnsista'jin ' -the •
pèrformsmoo o f p resc rib ed  -works'’^ >"suc«i a/s/# # rep ea tin g  p rayers , ,*■ /'saying
masses fo r  souls in  pu rgato ry , etc#" ( ib id ;  p#G5#)
./ 'For Luther Î  tho  ’gospel according to  P au l’ lead s  to  prayer acco r- 
■-ding-',to- the:; mind {'of^Ghrist# The ■,? gospel'/according/.to-:Romei{leads to  p ray e r 
acçordiiig^  ^ t^  mind o f A nti-Q hrlst*  = -/For preachihg oamiot be divorced 
/from prayer#- However .much Luther m|ty have overetato/d th e  .d if fe re n c e s . 7 
between Q atholioism fm d P ro te s ta n t ism j tho  e s s e n tia l  co n tra s t irtiich looms 
la rge , in  a l l  h i s  w ritin g s  i s  /amply m erited# :. ? ; For Prote3t;:mii^xi , th e  
/spoken-Word is //c e n tra l' . for../:'..Rqmmiim'/it/,:is■ something/- le s s  "than/. - c e h tm l;  '
/ Tho /ekoeedihgly; in te re s t in g  observation;,of. Dr, Mackinhon seems to  
be j u s t i f i e d  by th e  f a c ts  , t h a t  v fo r Luther , . the./spoken YYord was to  be 
val/uod as  much/ $ i f  not more thm f $ th e  w i t t e n  v/ord*/ ."God: speaks, to  man / 
through th e  p reacher; 7 In  t h i s  convict!on $ ho (L u th er) r a te s  preaching -  
.thé''spokén^'Goopel■•'■;/a s  high :as/ihe '3ibl/e/'; >  :yea::;)/)àt')times/' V //even h igher '^ y  .' 
since, i t  i s  th e  Word/ as/exporiehoed by the  speaker/ , Under th é  guidance o f  
th e  S p i r i t  :/y and ap p lied  ; by th e  G p ir it to  th e  h e a r t  end/ mind o f h is  l i s t  oner# 
th a t, ho preaches"# (T*R# /-:: vi#340f #. :-/ /quoted, in  /Mack# / op# c i t  # Vol#4# p#314)
,);'' ■ /)/,/:;7/.//Bo this'/'%//lt./Dmy'/'#','it -'is :no.;b,oincidonco/that /tho) eamo" W riter can
d ec lare  $ on th e  oho hand  ^ th a t  "L uther’ s sermons mark an epoch in  th e  
h is to ry  of proaohihg smd th a t  o f  oyangolicsd .re lig io n "   ^ and th a t  H e ile r  . 
can dec lare  ; on th é  o th er , th a t  L uther’s d o c trin e  and p ra c t ic e  o f prayer 
i s  " th e  / most impoM co n trib u tio n  méde to  th e  subj éo t in  th é  {e n t i r e  h i s t -  ; 
:ory/of'.;O hrictian' praye'é"#?' /'/■’(Msok."--'7Op;-cit#'/yol*4#//p#'a08,/i/,&/-H6iler#^^ op#cit# , 
li; ^30*: ' . ' I . ' - . ; , . : : - . X " '  .■:::  ^ ■
S'.;-
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GHAFTFR H t* PRAYER iVND-OT HOLY SPIRIT.
Linked most In tim a te ly  w ith Luther’ e doo trin é  o f  P rayer and tho 
Word de M s d o c trin e  of P rayer and the Holy S p i r i t .  S t r i c t l y  speaking > 
th ey  a rè  no t Beparato d o c trin es  a t  a l l  ; the  ono i s  th© complement of th e  
other* . Ae Harnack has po in ted  out i  "Frtm th e  fix ed  and exclusive aspect 
in  Wiiich Luther * se t before hLn God. > O hrist $ th e  Holy B p ir i t  . # . , ho 
coxïiè to  eoe th a t  th e  Holy B p ir i t  i s  bound, to  th e  Word of God , i . e .  th a t  
th e  S p ii 'i t  end th e  Word of Clod have an in sep arab le  and exclusive r e la t io n  
to  each o th e r" . (H is t, o f Dqgim. Vol.VII* p . 2 # ) .
I t  has a lread y  been in s is te d  th a t  $ fo r  Luthor ,  p rayer i s  n o th it^  - 
i s  im possib le  -  w ithout th© Piromis© or \7ord Wiiich stands beloind i t*  How 
we can no te  th a t  Luther i s  equally  coheernod to  d ec la re  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  we 
. con 'hâve no rea l-  ( in  prayer) th a t  th e  promise o f  th é  Gospel i s  th©
Word o f  th e  l iv in g  God to  us , un less th e  Holy S p i r i t  says in  our h e a rt 
* That i s  God’ s Word’ * : Ho more i s  gonuino p rayèr possibl©  w ithout th o  
Word ,  th a ti i t  i s  w ithout thQ a* tio n  of tho  Holy S p i r i t .  " I  b e liev e  th a t  .
, ♦ . ap a rt from th e  oporation  of th© Holy S p i r i t  # no on© can come to  God# . 
Through th o  Holy S p i r i t  ; t th© F ather and th e  Son rouse $ c o l l  , and draw 
u s" . ( B*L*Woolf* op#cit* V ol.l*  p . #  -  L uther’ s Expos* o f th e  Greed). ..
Luthor’ s in s is te n c e  th a t  th e  Holy S p i r i t  a c ts  only through , and 
in  conjunction w ith  th© Word^ was > o f course , in  sharp co n tra s t to  
th e  claim s o f cont©mpoi»ary Romani cm* Luther never d id  deny th a t  tho Holy
s p i r i t  a lso  eaiploys » besidos th e  VIord j o thor h m rk s’ o f  th e  Church sudi 
. as  th e  sacram ents bu t fo r  hiii.-tho Word- \ms th o  p r ih c ip a l chaimol through 
# i c h  th e  Holy B ^ r i t  worked' -  no t the  sacraaiontp,#' " Ha ( th© Holy S p ir i t )  
works in  th e  h earts , o f #om  H©'will # and how Hé w ill  # but never w ithout 
th e  Word". . (Table Talk*, p. 107). "When. ., by th© hearing  of th e
' extenial,.W ord , w© roceive an invmrd fervency and l ig h t  , wlieroby we a re  
changed and become new crearbures . , th i s  » •. i s  th e  g i f t  and opera tion  of 
th© Holy ' Ghbsb {, ' which' ' c a ie th  'with,,th é ■'Word' preached- i; which p u r if ie th  our 
h e a rts  by f a i th  ,-''and'brihgO th-/forth In.us,''''s p i r i tu a l '/m otions". (Gomm. on 
G alatians* : p .340). LikeMs© .in  h is  la to r  yoga's ,  when he was ,making re a l  
e f f o r ts  to  stroi'^tUon tho  a u th o rity  o f  th e  M in istry  , Luther can say s" God 
w il ls  to  g ive  th© Holy ,B p irit to  th o se  only who rece ivo  i t  through th e  Word 
and:Blinistry"(-,*Frèdigami’ ) V (W*A-.-''17-, I I  , 135 , 2C). ■ '
/ Buch . s ta tanen tb ) by L u ther/à ro  obviously made w ith th e  in to n tio n  
o f re fu tin g  any con tra ry  .ideas to  be found in  th e  Roman theology* He r e je c t ­
ed c a te g o r ic a lly  th e  tendency o f  h is  day to  pnoourdgo th o  b e l ie f  th a t  i t  
was only ih  excep tional ways th a t  graco was boot owed. He can doolor o , ;
fo r  instonoo ,  th a t  ; " I f  any m n  s u f f e r 'a f f l i c t io n  w ith a  constan t and 
jo y fu l h e a r t >' then  hath  th e  Holy Ghost done H is o f f ic e  in  him", (Gomm. on 
Gal, p ,3
: Hot u n fa ir ly  h i s  i t  been sa id  th a t  ,  on th e  con tra ry  ,  in  the
Eamh system "The B p ir i t  had l i t t l e  to  do w ith  men except in  connection 
m th  th e  Bacraments • There He m s  : thought o f ra th e  r  im porsom lly  » in  
térm s' o f  \ div%e.' ©he%iès ...vh.i'ch- were/ mor©'\'or lo s s ' d is s o c ia te d from God , 
'although, proceeding’ from .Him#''  ^ ' For’ Luther.  ^ th e  B p ir i t  i s  th e  agent in  a l l  , ' 
C h ris tian  l i f e .  Without th e ' B p ir i t  th e re  can b e  no re v e la tio n . In  gonoràl, 
i t  may be sa id  th a t  th e  s t r e s s  upon th e  6F iM t ( in; Luthor)7oorrespondB to  ,
the prominence %iven to  W dharaotef 7of OhriM
This 9b6tra e t  bMween the piece of th e  S p ir i t  In  med-
ihevM thedlogy ..And':'in':W fiAde cpienM expreeeiqn in  SwéÉleh
reseMdh on Luther* I t  i s  hereC^ ?Mré than . anywhere ) in  modern theologioal 
w riting , th a t we find  a tten tio n  /drawn to  the  pfomihenee of th é  Holy/
thé perfdrÿlng of one* $ ;d a ily /v q r k ■ Henoe :.ve; find H*H%: Kramm, imentlonihg^ 
thé "dietiHiet f e l t  in  Luthenni theqlogy o f  thoèé derém éhich seem? 
to  éuggéét th a t thé Holy S p ir i t  dah he ; trane ferred by thé  w iil /o f nà» )/ ; 7 
]thr^^::#eco% ^':!O pn^
Ae'Dr.: Maokinnon has poihted out ; i t  le  ohlv a f te r  the 
S p ir it  b^é made HÎé prés moo f e l t  th r  odgh 0 od’ é Wof d th a t thé ; S p ir i t  WW
f i t  dertM hiy does work th^  ^ Sadramente # but Luther regards th is
as but a-.-part" -  and a sod ondory part -7of Hie to ta l  work, "Thé lioly / 
G # t "  ; :^7”has7 tép /p%  i s  a  S p ir i t /é f  ^ ^
gripe » th a t mkes/God gracious /ihrto/us /*/ • f sedOhdly # He i s  a  S p ir it  
of prayer ;  th a t  prays for us » ahd fo r the vdiole world". ( ’Table Talk? •
/■’7.-.7'-/7/-; These two^  ^ f ^  thé S p ir i t  look M lik e  the  'work*
which Refonmtion theology # and subsequeht P ro testan t thought » hays 
a ttr ib u ted  to  thé Fefsoh of C hrist •: ; And ; in  point of fac t , Luther ; does 
/nqt/;6ositéte;-tumké7tho':t:equM
ment of the f i r s t )  ssntenpe ( • linked most intima^tély with
Luther's doctrine o f Frayer and th  hi# dootrine of Prayer and/
thé Word M s the Person o f /Ohrist*; Tiius we a rriv e  a t  th e  p rincip le  of
/the-/ * coincideno#.//o;f the work of th e  Hply S p ir it and Ghrlst ÿ In prayer* /-" 
a; pMhcipie éh id t haa b praised by thé Swedish scholar #;//
Auleh.^ / "There i s  a ) réciprooàliŸélM iohéhip between OhMst/M S p ir i t ,  
sé t W  L m e r  can a s s W  functién^to :eàch”#7/:(# . :'ln/E'm; - :
:% r iW « u 7 p . :c l t ; : e i8 2 . )
. • In fae t , th© action  of th© H p lg s # rW 7 h ; :  : : -
/pMÿér .offered tr% y  in  th# name of Ohrist ÿ hr# so;/clbéalÿ linked th a t
tîie //fq ttîé r/tJ^h / invdlMs^thé/;^ RomaMsm .y/ on;)/
thé contrary , tended to  séparaté thé féùêtion from
th a t o f thé IhcarM té and/G lorifiéd Lord (Wd the Mdé 
inM oation/pf W  ééts M r i ^  oh© of se^ th is  Ms
/qo)'* .///../Heoausé^tMé /M^  for the  révé la t­
ion of hew tru th s/M ich  were hot a l f eady/ihcludéd /> ovéh in  gérm , in  the
.of ■apist//H iisM f S : »  iM 'v  ).
s i s t  bn thé  Goihoidenoe Of th e  Holy Spirit* s and O hrist’s Mrk#
Luthér' s works abound in  such bô iéf , pointed fMurkS/ as s
>Thé;H61y the Lord*. #
Holy Ghqst teaches » preaches # and déclares C hrist” . { 'Tablé T a lk '* p;107) 
AgMn : *’TM HOl^ y calied/é:M théss;7'beçM eé;‘H.e7bé^
only o f C h ris t ,and o f noho other**" (ib id#  p*109) "i%ero G hriot i e  $ 
th e re  ie  th e  Holy B p ir i t" .  ( ib id .  p#14B; ) , "Y tot th e  Third Per eon io  , 
..the, .holy teachèé  ^ ch ap ter x y ) ; .: \vhqre.- he-saye a * But ' ' '
when th e  'O o m f '.6'cmé) / # ich :.I:. M U- .emd ;mït'6 'ÿôU i f om/ thë)'F ather ' ; “'V7 
th e  B p ir it  o f  Truth M ioh  prooeede from the  F ather  ^ Ho s h a l l  t e s t i f y  o f  ■ 
M f;"7 \( ib M * ..P ,tp ) /.:7 ^  ): V )7 :
'-7% ; {;■■'in / th e ,true{w orîduîg-pf;pray then/#\as.'far..''as,..L^
{■qerned .vi\tho\.pM^MM/:’)^ /th e  ’aGsiGti%:,Bpirit*7/,:/and,the''%)reseh'6e' o f  p h rio t 
(M o 'M ^ h th /in tp ro e s s iq h ':^  y.arè/édinoiddh^ land-inoipa^dbXe.. # "■-/-■Ih"/
: Blither*.G view' i t  ' i s  the{Êôly'.Bpi%^it/ enables ;a/.muh so to  aoknowledge
ChMst ae to  th e  osoontia], condition; 'o'f ;. prà^Ahs in- Hi's n m e , ■. ' "Ho': : ' .
man', omi-'hay .*Joou0:.'is?Lprd*-. » )but{in.{the/Holy S p ir i t "  ( iG o r .M i.s )#  Because 
o f th in  conv ic tion  i LuthM dan çondemh e r ro r  j u s t  as  grievous os th a t
.oM Yfhichconqiete/'-in a t t o p t i n g  .'to c rn ie lis é .th é - .{opération .{of th o  '.Bpirit'..-
■ namely th e  ^epho'site-' .e rro r■'o f :thé; m yética{and ''sects i . e .  ) o f ‘eeokihg th e ' ■:
'H o ly 'S p i r i t './ *in Hie...'majesty*# ':.'{- '....':■ '{.? ’ ? {\  ■ ;-
=; /  , ;, ■ ' W tW r{i''/ritpp' -{{:.- ; "Ho on©; sllM ld irxiit ..uiiti l  tho  Holy S p i r i t  addL
'.'res8OS' ;hlm...p.ers.onaliy,;iniiis'- m ajesty# / For H is toetim ony Ho; b rings to  - us''- ,.■ 
.'.puhi.ioly '-in .-the'.proa.phing {of .;.th0...werd{{-^ {th e re  you ;nust .seek; and'' a tm it Him{ 
: i ^ i i { b y  tho{,Wctrd' M ic li/y b u -h o ^ ' Wth{'yO'dr{.-oar8'{ Hé{'t;'ôùdhes'{your ..haiirt',v{ uni'; 
so h i so , {by H is trorkiîig V ih m rd ly  t e s t i f i e s  in  ÿohh h e a r t  to  C hrist"#  (lr;l- 
.' e d i t  5 -■ ^'"173 ) *. ;'■{ v ' As Maekinnuh''' has f in e ly  c'oimaonte'd -, s ■' ■ "Luther /''. . {knows ': 
nothing o f th e  f re e  in s p ira t io n  o f th e  mind and { re lig io u s  experience of 
;the'individual;.hy,'^.th0 ..Bpirit-.'apa'M'fr^^ ; W o r d ' às th e  S p ir i tu a ls  m ih-..,-'
. tm ined. - • A gàihst. t h # '  ' he;{ 'élaborâtéd. h is  {d is t in c t iv e . ' d o c trin e  " o f  - B p ir i t  ' '.' ■ .
"■{.. . : I t ]  imp '{ ?'' f  é.3:'. ihé t^ /^# . -$; bocause of " th é  wil.d extrmmos of th e  {-
A M b ap tists  'in{. the'-. R'o f  om at ip h  ' e r a  ; ^  in' th e i r  se p a ra tio n  ; o f th e  Holy Spir-". ' 
'i t* e  .work .f rm  .'th e .Chur'ch {ahd'/'the {'# ih a t  Mb brought ” face to
.fade 'Mth.:the{;{danger{''of''a  /fsilae.-.spiM M ^!^ {disihtegrati.oh{; of th e  ' /{.-
..oUtw5.^ rd '.organi#'-;'e.f/t h é .Ghiiréh"#.,;,{':. ;ê;--Fâintbr#;.op'*c i t . ;  --'-p.S#)'#;;.{He'
■ saw on ly{one. 'e f fe c tiv e  -'counter, tb{ such a s i t u # i q n  -  p re c ise ly  th e  same;''--:;,,''-.' ) 
count o r which he used th e  oppQsito tondenoy of Home .to ’/ctmalise*
th e  S p i r i t  {i;.i*;o.;.hie frank ly  ddgim tic a s s e r t io n  of th e  ooincidenoe o f th e  
wor% o f  ;the '.Holy{Spirit,:.tmd{oj{ O h ris t.'t hot only in  p rayer i but in  al-l'.--.'---'-' 
àspoots: o f  ; ;.
'-. There i s . a  .fu r th e r  conception  ^ {of.‘.p r im ry  im portance'■ fo r  a  t r u e  - ' ' 
d o c trin e  o f  p ray er ., which Luther developed in  opposition  to  contemporary 
H a m n i#  5 fo^{ f  ho t only d id  Home ïâa6è ah u n ju s t i f ia b le  sep ara tio n  between 
;th e . Holy . S p i r i t  ; and {.tho '.'Word . $ - .but' i t  m da .a '.s im ila r ..sepaiM ibn. between th é  
-Holy Spii*it . Uhd ;.'faâtîi- - ';f:':.{:a"ééM rati6h;M ioh:Luthér{j'u^ t o  have had th o  . : 
most" so rious / 'e f fe c t- { # #  Mon' s -/praÿéhé* -; .For .'Luther''.».'-fa ith '- ih. prayor/'is-',
; i t  s.ol'f. a- g i f t  - o f  the{ H oly B p i r i t ':. {'He ‘speakO'V- fo r 'instance.',,'{of th e  Holy 
'.S p irit Who';', "k iiid lh s ./fa itli; in  th é  h e a r t  .throu^di.'the.'Word,;,, ohd so regoner- '
: a t  os 'US':* -1"* (Table Tcilk'».- ..{i.74)','{-'{;;it' is{'precilsely{vhen-"j through th e  . ;;- 
.-putmird ' preaching'{'of .-{'t.he;{Word.  ^ and th e  inward M tn es  é {of th e  Holy S p i r i t  ■
'i a i t h  ' is'-.créb.téd''/'à'{'{that')t6 0 - Frbraise -assoc iâ tod Tjith'"Fro-yor. i s  f u l f i l l e d  to,'.„ ■. 
th é '.;b 6 liev # ^ s{ h ea%  "){',;'{{.{{ J{;{{){?{-{'{{;,,;/{"/ :' ; /{;{' : { ":;.-{:{-{.,; ''{■ {{{.{-{:/7-
/ '-' {{' As Dr. F l i t t ;  haù ju s t ly  rpmarked;s " I t  had booh constim tly
taugh t by Luthor th a t  no p erson70caues o f  h in s e l f  t o  tho  f a i th  M ich  brings 
oommMicA M th  God , aW  thM  no ono/ O ^  himseXf fo r  i t  :, but th a t
#  i s  wrought ialon© by th o  power o f God # through th e  Holy Ghost" * COhr- 
i s t i a n  L'orshiÿx RiohEird & Pai^tM # p*149 ) ( 0* f  # th e  Augsburg Confession
"The Holy S p i r i t  b re a te s  f a i th  M ere  oM M  i t  p lea se s  God" « v A it ic le
; L iither* s o M  confirm Dr. P l i t t*  s observa tion . In  h ie  
Short Oat echism Luther de b la re s  * ”1 b e liev e  th a t  I  bonnot o f my own under- 
standing  b e liev e  in  , or come to  , Je su s  O hrist my Lord , but th a t  th e  
Holy Ghost bus c a lle d  mo by th e  Gospel 7 , . and s a n c tif ie d  me in  th e  tru e  
fMth**. ) M d 7^ ^ fin d  t h i s  iM o f  bu t s ig n i f ic m t  d ig e s t o f  th e
c o n tra s t between th e  Roman v iM  and th a t  of Luther , i n  h is  Cbmmentary bn 
Psalm 121 , where Luther, s ta te s  h is  conv iction  th a t  * "F a ith  i s  h o t a  dead 
a f fe c t io h  o r q u a lity  o f  th e  zàind , as th e  l^ p is ts '.h 'e  drbâm/é/hu t a  s in g u la r  
work and motion o f  th e  Holy Ghost" * ( Comm# o n  Psalms of Degrees, p .45, )
7 Luther en larges on th i s  id ea  # p o in tin g  out th e  dangers o f th e  
Roman view fo r  p r a c t ic a l  d év o tion 1 in  th e se  term s t  "This was a  sp e c ia l 
p r in c ip le  and u r t i c l e  of f a i th  in  th e  M ole Papacy ^ M ereby th ey  à t t e r ly  
defaced the  do e t  rinb  o f f a i th  , t  oniiént éd men* s cbnéqienoés j bUnished 
C h ris t q u ite  out of th ^  Church darkened and denied a l l  th e  b e n e fits  o f 
th e  Holy Ghost . (Comm.on Gal* ) One way , in
p a r t ic u la r  V in  whiM  th e  ’b e n e f i ts  o f  th e  Holy Ghost Twere denied* , m s  
in  th e  Roman d o c trin e  o f man* s necessary  u n b e rta ih ty  w ith  reghrd to  th e  
favour of God. For Luther # however ,  paz t of th e  Holy G host's  function  
i s  to  g ive th i s  very c e r ta in ty  ^ w ithout which no p ra y e r  {p roperly  under­
stood) i s  possib le#  7){:'{7\ '/^ ';7 -7 ):7 )v /{ .{{ /W  {);■■-;• ■)
{"If any man f e e l  in  h im self" $ says Luther , "a love toward 
th e  Word o f God , hhd M il in g ly  h ea re th  , td lk e th  # w rite th  ÿ and th in k e th  
o f C h ris t » l e t  th a t  man know th a t  th i s  i s  not th e  work o f man* » w ill  o r 
reason  , but th e  g i f t  o f  th e  Holy Ghost . . * This I  say t o  confute th a t  
p ern ic io u s d o c trin e  of th e  P a p is ts  M ich  tau g h i th a t  no man c e r ta in ly  knows
* > . whether he be in  th e  fKVoùr o f God o r h o ” , ( ib id ;  p .342 ). This 
in s is te n c e  o f L uther on th e  in tim â te connection between confidence in  pray­
e r  and th e  working of th e  Holy ^ p iM t ib  a  domihuht no te  h is  devotional 
w ritin g s , (One fu r th e r  in s tan ce  can be quoted from h is  Table Talk s ”V/e 
do not sep ara te  th e  Holy Ghost from f a i th  } n e i th e r  do we teach  th a t  He i s  
a g a in s t f a i th  t  fo r  II© i s  th e  c e r ta in ty  i t s e l f  . . th a t  makes us sure end 
c e i ta ih  0f  th e  Word” # -  p. -i06^)-v7 ' . {■{{•7:' 7.  7'{')')'
■ I t{ l s { , ,  in  f a c t  |  p re c is e ly  so th a t  7’He m i ^ t  prompt us to  
p rayer" th a t  " th é Holy S p i r i t  IS given to  th o se  who b e lie v e " . (D e lec t Y^ ku# 
V oi.i#  p .9 0 f) . {'The S p ir i t"  ,  Luther dogm atically  d ec la res  , " i s  not 
given except only in  , w ith  , and through f a i th  in  Je su s  C h ris t , and f a i th  
comes not w ithout God* s % rd ?#  { (Brl.^^^^^  ^ 63 j 122 .) A ll th e se  te rn s
so freq u en tly  on Luther*s l i p s  (?Holy S p irit*  , *the Viord* , 'f a i th *  , 
'C h rist*  , e t 0. )  might w ell appear to  c rea te  a se t o f  complex id eas , some­
tim es co n tra d ic tin g  one ano ther , somotimes f a i l i n g  to  acMevb oh adequate 
coherence. For Luther , however , a l l  th e se  term s , and th e  r iM  ideas 
assoo ia tod  w ith them y a re  f in a l ly  and in d isp u tab ly  u n if ie d  in  th e  humble 
C hristiE m 's expeMence o f  p ray e r. L u th e r 's  se rv ic e  , indeed , co n sis ted  
la rg e ly  in  dem onstrating to  a  g^cpihg , im m tur0 age , j u s t  how a l l  th e se
.7?  ^ ' : { . /  : , 39. ,
to m s  could be f i t t e d  to g e th e r  and compre&ènded in  th e  context of a  l iv in g  
re la tio n s h ip  w ith God* Tho Word has th e  same a s so c ia tio n  w ith P rayer , as  
tho  Holy B p ir i t  has w ith f a i th  in  th e  Word ; th e  Word ‘ ettmds* behind a l l  
t r u e  p rayer p j u s t  as th e  Holy B p ir i t  ' stands* behind a l l  t r u e  f a i th .
I t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  to  mention a t  t h i s  p o in t th a t  Luthor ,  fo r a l l  
h is  isaphâsis upon th e  Holy B p irit*  s work in  prayer , never obscures th e  
e s s e n tia l  u n ity  o f  th e  Godhead. Luther hevor swerved from th e  conv iction  
th a t  "The D eity (o r  Godhead) cannot be separa ted  , o b je c tiv e ly  » as th e  
ob jec t o f  d iv in e  worship ,  nor a c tiv e ly  # as th e  c re a tiv e  ogent • For th© 
F ather i s  not known , but in  th e  Bon , t hrough th e  Holy G host". ( 'T he 
Oreation* « Oomm.on 1 s t 5 chapters o f  G enesis, p .65) •
I t  follow s from tho  above , th a t  Luthor found no o b jec tio n  to  
th e  p ra c t ic e  o f  addrossing  prayers t o  th e  Holy B p ir i t  ,  ( c . f .  h is  accop t- 
onco of th e  p ra c t ic e  of praying to  O hrist * ae noted in  th e  preceding chap.) 
One o f h is  fav o u rite  hymns was "Nun b i t t e h  w ir don h e ilig o n  G eiet" ; and, 
as we a re  rm in d ed  in  'C h r is t ia n  \7orship’  ^ th e  c h ie f  Lutheran se rv ic e  
" opens w ith a  hymn o f invocation  to  th e  Holy G host". (p*204). As a  
ru le  $ however  ^ Luther , in  co n fo m ity  w ith t r a d i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e  , p re fe rs  
to  address prayers to  th e  F a th er , through C h ris t ,  M i le  f u l ly  acknowledging 
th a t  h is  ab iM ty  to  do so i s  th e  d ire c t r e s u l t  o f th e  Holy S p i r i t 's  working 
■ w ith in  him. ' '
These p r d y é T B  may , o f course , take  à  v a r ie ty  of forms ; but 
a l l  *ty p e s ' o f p ray er a re  equa lly  dopondont upon th e  working of th e  Holy 
S p i r i t  , according to  Luthor. Two b r ie f  confirmation® o f  th i s  f a c t  may bo 
noted* The f i r e t  i s  w ith  regard  to  th e  p rayer o f confession  , and th e  o ther 
w ith regard  to  th e  p ray er o f thanksg iv ing .
As wo s h a ll  have occasion to  note in  d e ta i l  (v ide  Ghapter on 
'Gonfessioh* ) -Luthor lay s  p a r t ic u la r  s tr e s s  between th e  p rayer o f confession 
imd th o  work of th e  Holy B p irit*  The reason fo r t h i s  i s  th a t  th e  'g iv in g  
of th e  Holy B pirit*  and th e  *rem i»iion o f s in s ' a re  two asp ec ts  o f  th e  same 
o p era tio n . "This we must needs 1 earn ,  th a t  fo rg iveness of s in s  ,  C h ris t , 
and the  Holy Ghost , a re  f re e ly  given unto us a t  th o  only hearing  o f f a i th  
preached . * { . (Oomm. on G a la tian s , p .184). Luther s p e c if ic a l ly  says 
th a t  to  " fo rg iv e  s in s " is  one of tho  works o f th e  S p i r i t  .  (W.A. XI. 53*32f).
And , when he p o in ts  out olsevher© th a t  th o  whole work o f s a n c tif ic a t io n  i s  
en tru s ted  to  tho Holy B p ir i t  , he i s  not saying anything e s s e n tia l ly  a t  
variance w ith  th e  preceding etatem ont. "The Holy B p ir i t  i s  never a c tio n le es 
in  th e  godly , but i s  always working something p e r ta in in g  to  th e  Kingdom o f  
God". (B©loot Works. V o l.l .  p .153). I t  i s  no accidont th a t .  Luthor* e 
d o c trin e  of th e  Holy B p ir i t  i s  matched by an u n p a ra lle le d  emphasis upon th e  
p rayer o f  confession*
L u th e r 's  own p rayers o f thanksgiv ing  **• a s  vd.ll be shown -  may 
not be so numerous as  th o se  of confession > but th e se  too  a re  s p e c if ic a l ly  
a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  a c tio n  o f th e  Holy S p irit*  "Tho bo liov ing  man" , Luthor 
says , "liath th e  Holy Ghost ,  and M ore th e  Holy Ghost dw elleth  , Ho w ill  
not s u f fe r  a  m n  to  be id le  , bu t s t i r r o th  him up to  a l l  ex o rc ises  o f  p ie ty  
and god liness * . to  p rayer , to  thanksgiv ing  .  (Oomm. on G al. p. 130.)
Moreover , ju s t  as wo cannot fh l ly  ap p rec ia te  God’ s g i f t s  v d th o u t.th e  
working o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t  -  ( 'th a n k sg iv in g ')  -  so likow ise  we cannot fu l ly
ap p réc ia tq  th e  m iu r©  of God’ s Being é (upraise* )* " Ju s t as  wo could
noyer rocqghiRé 6r»do and moroy except fo r  our Lord Jesus y ;
U hriet , l%o i s  a  m irro r ,of .{tho: F a th e r 's  'h ea rt 7, -So/of;'O hrist \;wo should 
know nothing  ^ wore He not roveaiod to  u* through th e  Holy S p i r i t " ,  , (Great 
G ^,ch i0« i).:.;:7{ ;; ■ :...■ ; :
I t  i s  th e  sdîBiQ w ith  th e  r ^ a in in g  types o f  prayer# (v id e ) .
,?*Ohne don h e ilig o n  G oist - wir'd kein  Gebet kotahé. ( E r l .  . Ï2* 160 ) .  )Hot. 7 
only ®o j i t  i s  a /nqqessary  cofO llary  o f  a l l  th a t  béén sa id  th a i  a  tru e
pfayor w il l  no t#  ohly noyer.be inad® wdM o# th e  a c tio n  o f  tho  S p i r i t  ,  but 
a lso  th a t  i t  M i l  never bo understood by tho h ea re r w ithout th e  ac tio n  o f 
th e  same S p ir i t#  Hence , in  h is  exposition  o f  th e  17th chap ter o f  S t. 
John , Luthor can observe * abords of t h i s  p rayer a re  such t h a t . , i f  
heard ih  our ears M thou t th e  S p i r i t  ,  th ey  sound l ik e  c h ild ish  n o th ings". 
/(Seleot :Works;"^^^^^ 7 : ' : : ' ) ' )7 /.:7 \ '{ { '7 7 :) ;7 :  .7
For Luthor $ then  $ #  p^y®T7W)Uld bo p o ss ib le  w ithout a  ’Glvor 
./'of; Grace,* and a ’Hoaro'r {of P raybr’ / ,7 i ,é .  ,the FATED/jR.' ..//7'Dut/it;,-would be " 
eq u a lly  im possib le w ithout a ’S p i r i t  o f  g race’ and a  ’S p i r i t 7o f P rayer’ » i .
, ;0  aôt$bn o f  th e  Holy S p i r i t  im
not only th a t  whi M es men fb e lie v e  the  grac e o f God , and hope th a t/  God 
w ill  hayo morcy # d  bo fayqurable" ( s o l .  y /orké.yoî.i*  p .l5 2 )  ; i t  I s  a lso  
th a t  grape M ich  precedes p ra  M ich  : g iyes th e  ppW^^ to  pray a t  a l l .  I t  
was th i s  f a c t  % th é t  th é  powér to  pray a t  M i i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  God’s own gr* 
ace preceding and making p o se ib le  p rayervr which was neM ^oted * i f  not 
repud ia ted   ^ ih /R o n W ist p ie#y i  dhd i t  i s  ohé o f  L uther’ s groatO st se r­
v ices  to  r e l ig io n  th a t  he should have reem phasised end brought to  th e  fp re  
a  t r ù t h 7«hiçh i s  th é  very h e a r t o f  New Testament p ray e r.
4 1 .
Chapter . :-7{ .
im M r o A o t i # . l)'7{'"::'{{:/?7:<77:-{ ■ { 7{.. 7;^. ) /  ) -  :7{, {^  : : 7 ', ;7 ;^ , r
'77);{{7;;7; for Luther #;/pr&yer7_wae' hot
only ih tim atèiy  bOund üp M th à the  YVqrd and a  dootrihe of
thé  HOiy BpiM I but t h #  I t  a l  éo hae ah d n tim te  re la tiohéh lÿ  to  a  
dootrine of the  Daoramente, :{,7
In one place he can go eo fa r ae to  say * " I t  i s  ce rta in  { 
th a t in  thé  hew Testament there was only one cermohy dïyihe 
ted  t th a t is  , th e  Baerament of the  Lord’s Supper $ and th is  m s appoin- 
ted{ th o t''th i people Mght assW ble' together-.toYhee^:{#a :
(Select Works, Vol.4. p .59.) Whether we fu lly  accept th is  opinion 
or not $ we can , a t  the outset # simply note th a t  Luther does regard 
prayer as bedng ind isso lv ib ly  associated with Sacrament.
7 '' ''77%  W ild  be equally] tru e  (as M sh a ll #hqw) to  declare
t h i i  i in  Lutheh'sTview , the Saoraments cahoot be f h #  
without an uhderstsuiding of the  theology of Prayer # and th a t Prayer 
cannot be fu lly  understood without an understanding o f the theology of 
the Sacraments. Both are fundamental elements In any tru e  exposition
of the  C hristian Faith .
Only one further point can be noted in  th is  b r ie f  introd­
uction. We must remember throughout bur study t t e t  Luther does jigt 
regard thé  Word, or Prayer p or the Bacraments , as constitu ting  a ♦ th ird  
entity* between God and man. In each case Luther ra th e r regards them 
as -tba'ifbn&W' ih  'Mich;Gqd immédiat é ly {prééehtç; Hiinsélf {tq /^ in . ' 7:7As/'Wé :} - 
h a #  b é e h lr& liM é d '* not ;hn unmédiatéd ro la tio n -
10 Ih  :a W iqué and a m n i t l #  Wonse Hé approaches ^  t e b i #  the
Word t or C hrist. But He also approaches man through the  created orders
and offices . * * ( E ,C a r l s  on * ^The U einterpretat ion of Luther- p. 210.)
But th is  divine ’approach’ * through the Word » or Prayer , or the  
baoraments ^ ,is  A illy appreciated by man only within the  context of a  
previously existing re lig ious re la tionsh ip . This , of course , was 
thé p rac tica l reason why the  re lig ious re la tionsh ip  was of f i r s t  import­
ance to  Luther.
(b) The Place of \7erd and Baorament. ,
< IVe have already noted th a t Luther 
regards Prayer,as being ’constituted* not by any w illing  or doing of 
man , but by the  V/ord of God, This i s  exactly how he regards the  
Sacraments to  be constitu ted . , , ,
Luther’ s writings are fu ll  of hie Insiétencé th a t i t  is  the 
objective re a l i ty  of God’ s Promise which constitu tes thq Bacraments , ju ^  
as i t  is  the  objective re a l ity  of His Promise: M ich secures the tru e  
v a lid ity  and efficacy of Prayer., . Without th is  V/ord o f Promise neither 
.-Prdyér'mob^ can teve any genuine m'<Wihg a t  M|#7;7;){:’?God)né^ 7s)
has dealt , or does deal # with men otherwise than by the \7ord of Promise" 
(Babyl* Oaptiv. p. 166.)
; The prihÀqy of the llord has b e #  au ffiq lon tly  eraphasised In 
chapier IX ; %d - unneoqoqary to  répoMYMat wa® sa id  there . Our
present oohoern l ÿ  to  note a  t i t a l  dÿétlnotion , draM by Luther , with­
out vdiiçh we can Mderetand fu lly  neither h ie doctrine of the  Sacrajnente 
nor his! âoëtrpaë ol) Prayer# ; ”Ih every: promise o f God two things are 
sot; before u s ) sigh# j The ;w  ^ we are  to  understand
as thé  tastam <^ the Sign as being tti# oaOraraoM ; ÿ thus > in  the
mass , the Word, of C hrist i s  the  testament bread and wine the sao-
rament”. (Babyi* Oaptiv# p# 169#) 7 . ) . \  /• '
: : ; This d is t in c t io n  i s  qiade by^ only by way o f ro-em phasising
th a t  th e  iVord alone d o n s ti tu te s  thq  B^ ^^  s ig n  i$ s e l f
does no t dp eo; I r a th e r  the; Ijprd aecompahying i t .  Bp im portant ,  indeed,
isYthi's]. .di,stinotipn'Yto:';Luth#r to  a s s e r t  th a t  m m  o m
h a # ' .and ;Use ; th e  o r eaoromeht” ÿ ; ( ib id .  ) This
po in t w ill  be expanded in  th e  follow ing se c tio n .
.'^:7{'7 7- ./)7  7: '
;Y:%In;.MewYpf .:freqqient7referpnpe':.to th ree -sacrmaents ' -, '
i t  i s  worth po on the general subject of 17ord and Bac-
rarneht i  t h #  Luther specifioM ly: sayS7”i f  ,we. speak M th perfect accuracy, 
there are only t # '  Baoraments in  the Ghurch of God ^ Baptism and the 
Brpadvi pincé i t s e e  both a sigh divinely in-'.' 
M itutedv^, :and.' a 7 p r ^ s o  , Y, These ■„
Bdcrdmehts -  ’ex tem al signé o f  grape’ ^ are fo r Luther a  special form of
the,,savihg #P:cd' of God ; YWÎiich means th a t he regards Y them always as hav­
ing th e ir  # l i # ty ^ M  power from th e  h is to r ic  : (% rist I , AVho deals person-
:M lÿ;with :meni:.77Y: 77):77{7{;Y7.7{77;: {:7 7)77;: 777{ YY;-. y7)Y. . {'/{'.Y. , ■
A sS u ^ ^  personal re la tionship  bM #eh  Go and man to  have 
beeii estabiished , i^e7 through man?sTresponse to  the  primé r e a l i ty  o f  
the :WordY, ;God Mep proMde»^ ”MMoue7Ways , modes , and
mahners throughYWhich wo pbthin gréce^ ^^ ^W the forgiveness of sins ; as ,
f i r é t  , Baptism # d  the Bàéramént (Çomnunipn)^ ^^ ^^ ^^  . * also , - . Frayer".
(O ^ a . On ;Seîmph:oh{lîou#*^Y' p7 This lin k in g  Of p râyèr w ith th e
Sapraments i s  epppo ia lly  i n t e r é s t i i ^  Indeed ,  we' pen propeed to  no te
a  d is t in c t iy o  eoncluéioh M ich  Luther/^^^ regdrd  to  t h i s  l in k .
In  sh o rt ,  h is  reasoning i s  th a t  P rayer i t s e l f  might w ell be 
pphpidprod $0 fM filY th e  c o n a tio n s  i t  to  be described  a s
a7éacr#eht.:Y;!:"M  'some' {.other {thi At' .may) péem 'th a t  ' we.Y /; _)Y^
. might.')réckoh{ among {sapramehte.v- a ll) :these - th ings ' ,  namely ^ toTwhich a 
divine pr omise has been made i ®uch as Prayer.: • For ; Christ has promised
rthOBéV*^
{Howéyër)'  ^rbuthé hasjséam éd /^ stY :.7'to  consider as SacT '
rament s properly s ^  pr<^»pe ; ? ^ c h  have signs annexed to  ;
them,'::,'The7#stY,{)as {thoy a #  eign's{'{ # ore simply Pro*^ ■ ■ 7 -.
::isés{{..Y( ib id f:){{7/.YY'/^ Vihile.hot th is  tradition^M P rétestan t d is t in c t-  -
ion ih{d(maon by Prayer . a n d -
Bacrament  ^ in  LMher’s tho ii^ tè  His great concern always to  s tre ss
th ia  comon ground 1» frequently express hlo w ritings. As th is
M il  oôoupÿ us under j th© separate contexts o f the remaining seotions ,
:'".and;us /the' .larger 'pdM{éf thèéé'/stùdiés M il  éqheern the  delation  of Com- 
mipiiott and Prayer I /w»''/6#/donelude /th# preéeM séotieh  with one of /  
Luther* 8 éommènte r#g#dihg  the re la tio n  between Baptism and Prayeb # and 
thé  e l a t i o n  of sadh to ; the Word. /;
/{{!:{//{ "Beoauéé God* s Wox^  i s  # s q c ia t  é M th i t  ( Baptism) -, i t  i s  . ■
■■nMYa/mei^o^MrltYi/:as th h t  which i t s e l f  avMls; or e ffeo ts  s , but .'
m M v l h e v . W O ^ d ' ' ' u p o n  vhioh fa ith  résté*' ' Puis/ Msb our Prayer 
as bur work * would no^ effec t anything j but i t s /  efficacy  eomes
; from thiS{> th a t i t  i s  dohe in  aocdrdance with His ccmaahd ahd promise , 
so thM  i t  may well be regarded #  / #/' eaoramént $ and ra th e r  as a d jv ^ e  
work é than as one o f opr om^*, (Oomm. on Sermon oh Mounts , p. 261#)
: W ithq# th e  obj ective rsM ity  M  s Prqm i# ne ither Prayer nor Bac- 
r # e h t  0 #  even e#st&  th e #  could be no place for man’ s
fa ith  # since there  would be hothlng a t  a l l  in  which to  have fa ith .
.■://- - 7/- /7'/ -We noted above th a t  "God never has d ea lt #' d r  does '■ /
deM v M ih m than by thé Word Of Prmiso?*7 ^
note th e  ompl#w>ntary tru th  as; Luther Sees i t*  7*We can never dea l with!
God MherMse than by fa ith  in  th e  Word of His Proimlse" ^  (Babyl. Oaptiv* 
p. 167) "Nothing e lse  i s  required for a  worthy reception of the mass 
than fa ith  r e s t i ^ : with oonfidqhce on th is  promise $; believing Chriet
to  be tru th fu l (in: His promis es) .  i»;  ^ and not doubting' th a t thee© innum- 
.!eraM e/M esslngs/ha#;ho'M  ■bëstéwed/upon;us'?;à77(ibid.:)7Y::7;;{/;> ■
; ; 77 For Luthér jY the  basic th ing  to  bé believed i s  not so much
the Bacramehts themselves as th is  /^ Vord of Promise spoken in  them. Ju s t 
as we receive the  promised benefits o f prayer only by beiioying in  the 
Word of Promise , do a l so do we r® ceive the promis ed benefit s o f the  Bac- 
raments by the same m ans # Luther Mys $ flt^  w ill be safest . • to  go 
to  th e  M «é in  ho other s p i r i t  than th a t in  M ich thou wouldest go to  
hear any other promise of God ;i ! th a t i s  , t  o /W prepared hot to  do many 
works . /* but to  believe and receive a l l  th a t i s  premised to  thee in  the 
p rd in M W !.7 /( ib id .\! \p 7 1 6 8 a )/ ,,:{7: : !'/7'Y ' ■ ■ 7. "'7- {
77 {"Ihe^ j  f u l f i l l s d  by being dçnè (non implentur
dim fiuh t) # but by being bMiéved (wed dum oreduntur)" # ( ib id . p. 190)
And from th a t  Luthor dedUbes th a t  i t -  "cannot bé t in e  th a t  th e re  i s  in h e r­
en t in  th é  Bacrmaeht a  power é f fe b tu a l to  produce ju s t i f i c a t i o n  , o r  t h a t  
they  a re  offioaM ous ;sighs o f grabeV. This i s  ex u c tly  M a t he fe e ls  
About Prayer* 7 The e f f ic a c y  o f p rayer l i e s  no t in  i t s  bein^ done bu t in  
being b e lieved  ink As Jacpbs hà® Tpointed b u t » {'The éâorbméntal p re­
sence id  in tended  bnly to  app ly  :#:'7in. M l / i t s )  fb rce  - # th e  promise o f  th e  
Gospel V ^hd th u s to  confirm  ahd streng then  f a i th .  # e r e  t h i s  promise 
i s  no t rece ived  p th e  saeiWu«entM presehce reg a in s  ,  b u t i t  b rin g s j  udge- 
ment in s te a d  o f b le ss in g ” * ( ’M artin L uther*, p . 373.) V
? 7 ':7-7:: :7This i s  p ro o ise ly  M a t L uther thought had happened in  con­
tem porary ■ Romanism 4  t^ e  * sac rW en ta l presence rem ained’/ ( in  connection w ith
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th e  v ario u s ce lobratlon»  o f  th o  Daoranient®) , ’but i t  brought judgment , 
in s te ad  o f b le ss in g * . There was l i t t l e  sense o f personal communion 
w ith a  'g rac io u s  God'* Without personal f a i th  in  th e  Word , a  m an's
'g e n e ra l ' knowledge of God lead s  only to  fa ls e  re l ig io n  -  whether i t  be 
in  th e  sphere of th e  sacraments , o r in  th e  moro gonerul sphera o f prayer* 
Without personal f a i th  in  th e  Word $ m n  w ill  be tempted to  have ' f a i t h '  
in  th e  Daoraments them selves -  and w ill  th u s be p reparing  fo r h im self a  
profound d is illu s io n m en t.
Luther i s  concerned to  s t r e s s  th e  n e c e ss ity  fo r  f a i th  in  th e  
Word , a s  ag a in s t f a i th  in  th e  Bacrament |  indeed , to  po in t out th a t  p a r t  
o f th e  function  of Baoraiaents ie  to  nourish  th a t  some f a i th  in  th e  Word*
I t  i s  so th a t  men might ’th e  more c e r ta in ly  b e liev e  th a t  God i s  m erc ifu l 
und favourable th a t  God g ives , w ith  His Word , some ex te rn a l si£çn and 
work I o r sacrmiont* ( c . f .  IVeim* ed. 42 , 104*) The Augsburg
{Oqnféésion" ;§7;tq { th # /''/? th ^  were i n s t # h t e d  hot
-'merely/:tbi/be; .sighs ''W e re b y :# ^  ' recqgniBe one
.another : ,{-;but/highs. ; and ' te # M o n ie s  "of ' God* s M i l  towards îi» , to  awoken 
and s tren g th en  our f a i th " . (A r tic le  13 .)
'.Whil^ 'buÿher s tre s s e s  th o  n ecess ity  o f  f a i th  (a s  we noted a lso  
in  Chapter 1) ,  he i s  , however , c a re fu l to  avoid being o r i t ic is o d  as 
th e  u l t r a - s u b je c t iv is t*  He i s  severe no t only upon th e  view which 
considers personal f a i th  to  be o f minor importance , but lik ew ise  upon 
th e  view M ich  regards th e  r e c e iv e r 's  f a i th  a s  th e  main element in  th e  
co n s titu tio n , o f  th o  Bacraiaonto. . Many su b jec tiv e  elements th e re  undoub­
te d ly  a re  in  L u th e r 's  ro lig^on  ( e .g .  h is  exegesis of th e  B ible > accord­
ing to  Dr.Maqkinnon s*Luther & th e  Reformation*' F o l .3* p * 7 .) , but In  
t h i s  m a tte r o f tho  Lacramonts ho c r i t i c i s e d  stro n g ly  such se c ta r ia n  
'h e r e s ie s ' a s  th o se  M ich  p laced exclusive s t r e s s  upon th e  fe e lin g s  o f 
those  M o come to  th e  Bacraments.
Ono w rite r  has adjuirably sumsiied up th e  p o in t th u s  4 "The 
Bacrumenta guard ©(gainst two e r ro rs . F i r s t  » th e  exclude a l l  r a t io n a l­
i s t i c  and le g a l i s  t l o  attem pts to  climb up in to  hetiven ( th e  e r ro r  o f th e  
P a p is ts )  I and secondly ,  th ey  a re  opposed to  th e  p u re ly  's p i r i t u a l '  
in te rp re ta t io n  o f  re lig io n  which lay s  a l l  s t r e s s  on th e  in d iv id u a l b e lie v ­
e r 's  inward experience ( th e  e r ro r  o f th e  so o ts )" . (P .batson? o p .c i t .  
p. 161. ) Luther h im self has sa id  * "God hue from th e  beginning o f th e  
worï& d é a it  M th  a l l  H is Vi^ ord ,  and hq^ vdth
th e  same # ex tern a l sign» o f grace e tc . This I  say th a t  no one m j  
undoMake to  deal w ith  God w ithout th e se  means , b r  to  b u ild  h W e l f  a  
■■■ofeèoiài:Mÿ7tq{h
Bo tho Fçpe w ith h is  foilbw ors has done # ahd s M l l  does ,  and today the 
A nabaptists and o th e r s e c ta r ie s  do", (b'eim. ed, 51 , 287f).
I t  i s  worth no ting  in  th i s  connection t h #  tho  ob jec tiv e  
aspect o f  th e  Baor^tmenfcs i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  ©riphaoised by Luther In  h is  
polemic ag a in s t th e  A nabaptists and o ther se c ts  ,  M i le  in  controversy 
w ith Romanists he tends to  give most of th© s t r e s s  to  f a i th  in  God's 
Word o f prom se*. But th e re  i s  no Inconsistenoy  in  t h i s .  Luther was 
m erely speaking th e  most ap p ro p ria te  word in  a  given s e t of circumstances* 
But ,  a s  Dr. Mackinnon has observed t "However much he might , e x a lt  in d iv ­
id u a l f h i th  in, r e la t io n  to  God ,  th e  Word vas fo r  him th e  suprmae power
as  w ell a s  th e  supreme a u th o rity  in  r e lig io n  |  and th a t  f a i th  I s  o n ly ’llie 
mediu# hy %hidh th e  v/ord o f  God works in  th e  h e a rt of th é  b o iiev e r ’^ . 
;C op.o it. V ol.4 . P.6Q.)  , : -
Y j A;:fé#,morê sp é c if ié  p o in ts  éah how he mado regard ing  th é  plaOe 
o f  tÿfio f h i t  f i r s t  w ith 're g a rd  to  th e  Baeramehfe o f Ooimahion $ and ' 
';éee6hd':Wlth' W g to:" th e ' Baormieht\ o f  Baptism.'
. v$a-haVe'M i^àdy  ■.noted':th é  ^gehëi^-'Wfcatemaht'Ythat th e  Wacraments 
' ."are no t f u l f i l l e d  -hy■■■■heing'? done $ 'h u tj hy, h è in g . h é liev èd " , ’ Y We ’ oah'' no# : • . 
hot# Wi Oven more oat w ith refo rehoé to
QdoK^iohfYw^ th é  im p o rt^o e  which %  a ttao h e s  toYtheY;
réspohsé o f f à i th  to  God*s Word* % e o f #  im conseo^^
wafer has no t sinned ,  fo r  h is  f a i th  has saved him $ because he believed  
th a t  he rece iv ed  th e  tru e  sacrament # and t r u s te d  in  Bod*o Word .  # A ll 
{is.-possible to  him;:who'-.bèlievéeY * Y A d u lté râ tW / ^ f e r s ; ^  
except in  t h e i r  a c tu a l use” * (^ L e tte rs  o f p*467* To N icolas
Amedorf.) (Mote ; * Sacrament* # to  la th e r  ,  always means th e
‘Sacrament adinlnistored* ju s t  a s  th e  ‘Word* always means th e  ‘Word
) y Y Y  ' ' . ^ ' ' " : Y Y Y Y " Y Y : Y Y \  ■^YY/Y.^v ',
Again f  speaking on th e  question o f  p r iv a te  coinraunion ( a  
p ra c t ic e  which l a th e r  more or le e s  rép u d iâ tod) he adv isee a  imn Mo^h^ 
been re fu sed  th e  Qaorainent (o f Communion) by th e  Church to  remember th a t  
s a lv a tio n  i s  no t dependent upon th a t  Baorament* ”He can be saved throufgh 
be liev in g  th e  word” * (ib id *  p . 335) And in  h ie  l e t t e r  to  Ilo rr 
Foncrate he w rite s  % ” . * having received  th e  g re a te r  » viz* th e  V/ord o f 
%dYÿ;::'why shCuld th e y  bo forbiddch jécdeïitin^ |  Y Y î ^ r  V un
êxigéhcÿ t one cM  dp Y ^thou t th e  Baorameht $ bu t no t w ithout th é  d iv ine 
Y/ord. : : - ;:';}''Névérthelééé'''ÿ' # * Y steadfastly  proclaim  th e  d oo trihe  o f th e
- ' / - Y r ::
YY'V'■ Y iuther*s debt to  Bt*^^i^d^iiëe,; ih-;this-'-Wi^tter/is-, obvious* ”A
'uso th é  Word w ithout 'the é% h :'r'or. sa c^ iia ^ ^ * ‘ Dolioye* # ,,
SaiW  B t* Y M ^ stin e  , ‘ and thou h a s t e a téh* ” ( Babyl # Gapt # p*169*) , I f
th i s  bo accepted , o f course ,  i t ,  means th a t  no credence can be given to  
th e  claim  t h a t  a  Bacrmaent * ju s t i f ie s *  a  man* Luther stren u o u sly  denied 
th a t  a.Baoromont liad uny such magical power* ^/tiat • ju s t i f ie s *  i s  (a s  Y 
we n o t a  W  ô # *  i )  neu th e  & oraaoM  B s e l f  ,  b #  m t h  in  th B  WoFd 
to  which th e  Baomiiont i s  added ..
Moreover f i f  t h i s  personal f a i th  i s  th e  all** iaportan t •sub­
je c t iv e  factor*  I th e re  can be no accepting  th e  widespread view of Rome 
whereby m m  must seek d esp era te ly  to  p u rify  h im self before approaching God# 
in  th e  m istaken b e l ie f  th a t  # w ithout t #  a o c e jt^ Y
of God e i th e r  in  th e  Sacrujnent o f Communion # or in  Frayer*,
Luther * s own personal testim ony pu ts  th e  p o in t succinctly*  He 
lin k s  p rayer and sacrm ient in  r e la t in g  h is  e a r l i e r  * tem ptation* t "Under 
Popery a l l  my tem pta tion  was th is  ; I  used to  say th a t  *I would v d l l i rg ly  
go to  th e  Bacrament i f  I  were but worthy*, Thus we seek ., n a tu ra l ly  ,  a  
p u r ity  in  oursèlves • , * t î îa t  v;e might have no need o f g race . V/hen we . 
would pray we th in k  th u s  i ‘w illin g ly  would I  pray # but I  am no t worthy 
th a t  God should hear me” . (S e lec t Works# V o l,l .  p«28X.)
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'Ÿ'YYy ;VvLuthér ^ B ’rno .lohgër^'iii ' doubt ; #  :'to;%he;'. oôrr Yprpcpdure', f  o r  à   ^ , 
i  s itu a tio n #  "Rather $ when thou fo e ie s t thou a r t  a  s in n e r
and u n f i t  to  pray i thpu shouidéèt th en  go th e  moot to  p rayer and sac- 
ramOnt * For in''#B!''^ther:TW ,y would thoR become r ig h t abus but by th e  :
'Word.;dhd Bacramont :Î I-( v), .  ^ buthar* 8 W phasis, V ■ in   ^o th e r words #y ■ 
i s  o b jec tiv e  # h o t  subjective*  He s tre s s e s  npt A  can o r should
do ^ '# ;bB Y #iatr#d  M s donb W d #111 do*^  ! #
:promiseY'#YW@re.':{faith rbquirad*Y* - ;:'(pabyl& \Ùàpt.Y .p,.'' 191',.)
Y.;;;. Y'Y \ Y'r lnd#ëd ; ÿ: : th é  \direct^' ih s p im tio n  p f  a i l  Luther ‘ s exho rta tions 
;tb-: f a i t h :<$ Y bothY ih 'theY ^etter'^^ ahd o f th e  BacrW bhts ^’■is.^his' '
'firm-; rècbgn it io n :'th à t : God ImsY promis ad somsthi*%i^. YY- moral:'' imparfY-  
ac tio n  i s  o f l i t t l e  account (providing he has f a i th  in  th e  Word) boeida 
th e  graciousnoss o f  a  God #iab, has revealed  Himsolf i n  C hrist*  "Thpu 
must tak e  hold  o f th e  Word of C h ris t « and f ix  , th in e  eyes much more 
Btrtingly OR. i t :  t l #  oR iho  ooEitatloRB o f .thiRo. oum in f irm ity . For 
th e  Porks of th e  Lord a re  g re a t # and He i s  m ighty to  g ive beyond a l l  th a t  
we can seek or comprehend"* (ib id #  p# 171.)
This p r in c ip le  # then  # can now be i2 ,lu s tra ie d  , l in a l ly  # 
w ith regards to  Baptism., L uther‘ s, view i s  c le a r ly  s ta te d  thus ; " I t  i s  
n o t Baptism whiclji J u s t i f i e s  any » or i s  o f any adyimtage ,  but f^xlth
in  th a t  .V/ord o r  promise to  which Baptism i s  added j  fo r  t h i s  j u s t i f i e s
and f u l f i l s  th e  meaning of Baptism",* (Babyl# Oapt# p* 190.)
Throughout h is  w ritin g s  Luther i s  j u s t  a s  îuixioue to  streng then  
h is  case a g a in s t th e  ‘ju s t i fy in g  power*of Baptism # a s  he i s  to  do so 
w ith  regard  to  Gonsaunion# (Thpugh#w we shill^n^w Y #; h i#  ; '#  'hOtY--
^  *. Luther quotes. C h ris t * s wpr^:^Hjb ; thàt^ ^^  W
ie  jbdptised  s h a ll  be saved # but he tho,t belibyeth:'nbt^ be''\d|umed*''
\(M ark',xviklb) and commente s ig n îf iç a ir t ly  ^on,them\;.i,..-"# d s  H e;':ehp^'t h a t  ^Yv;
:;inYthe^^^ (Bapti%&) f a i th  i s  s o , necess.aiyYthat.Y :'W' ':eveh'-
w ithbut th e  on th leY #^cbw % '#ch  Y e## ; *'^e I t l ia t , b e i ie v -
e th  not* # He. does not add * and, i s  no t baptised?^ ( ib id #  p«191f)#
This of course i s  e m o tly  p a r a l le l  to  Luther! s  view o f th e  p lace  o f f a i th  
in  th e  Baorament o f  Goiaaunion # noted above#
/, 1. I t  i s  t r u e  th a t  th e  n a tu re  ,of, t h i s  ‘ faith*; which was so es con-
t i a l  in  Baptism i s  no t the  same throughout Luther*» w ritings#  The 
f a i th  Ywhich ‘ j u s t i f i e s  and fu lfJ ls , the  meaning o f Baptism* was a t  f i r s t  
th e  *f id e s  a liéna*  o f  th e  Church o r o f th e tp a ren ts*  L a te r  Luther subst­
i tu te d  fov i t  th e  id e a  ,  sharedt by Galvin # of. a  f parimitiy# bu t t r u e  and 
r e a l  f a i th  which may be presumed to  e x is t  i n  th e  so u ls  of in fa n t ré c ip ­
ients**  {d ;B a illio«  *Ghat,Is C h ris tian  C iv ilis a tio n ? * , p . 79)# In  any 
c r i t ic is m  ,, however # which we may fe e l moved t o  make o f Luther > i t  i s  
:'wisë'i#b rW m b ér th a t  h is . sW % ':f# !a ;4 ,jU s tify in # ^
% éàs#èYbfv:hisYdësire to  r e je c t  any suggestion th a t  th e  ad crm én t i t s e l f  
# s  W  magical efficacy#  . Y Y YY*..;'' ' YY%YY:Y%YY;iY;Y
Â*Hamack , fo r in s tan ce  # judges, (u n fa ir ly  ,  we th in k )  th a i  
"Luther retained in fan t baptism r a ^ e r  as tho  Bacrament o f  reg en era tio n  »
‘, T - ,
- i î :  l>
:L'- .
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Thus # a l th o u ^  th e re  was an unwilHnghüVs to  observé I t  # th e ro  was a  
re tu rn  to  th e  opùe operatum # and th e  r e la t io n  between gracious e f fe c t  
êmd f a i th  was severed” . (H is t, o f  Dogma# Vol.VII# p*251.)
I t  i e  im possible to  deny th a t  Luther did  become more o f a 
•High phurchroiin* in  h is  l a t e r  years # and th a t  he emphasised th e  p lace  
o ï th e  Sacraments more thaii a t , any tim e i n . h is  l i f e .  But a t  tim e 
d id  he com pletely fo rg e t th e  ‘r e la t io n  betweeh g ra c io u s 'e f fe c t  and f a i th ’# 
A tr a c e  th e re  i s  o f rev ers io n  to  Romanist p ra c t ic e  -  b u t,h e  did  no t be tray  
h is  e a r l i e r  evangelical p r in c ip le s , ( c.f.H.H.Kràmm: ^The T heo l.o f n#L/ 
p ; ’ 38 .) As <:dr©ady quoted i " I t  i s  not Baptism viiich j u s t i f i e s  ony 
n m i  t o r i s  of. any advantage # but f a i th  in  th a t  #ord or promise to  wiiich 
3)aptism i s  added". ‘ (Bdbyl.Gapti p ,1 9 0 ,) ' '
( d) Tl^ c R elig ious Sipaiificrince o f iho Gn crament s .
Luther’ s  oiuphasie upon t h e .connection between ’gracious e f fe c t  
and f a i t h ’ a riso o  out o f h is  conviction  th a t  th e  re l ig io u s  re la tio n sh ip
i n a t h e r  l ^ uye ^ % ÿ r Y # é : : 
m b h ts 'can  be" ' regUrécd ' r ig h t lÿ'asY*:'i^ *' :placed-:ih' s - ' hWdOY-Y
instrum ents by which he cmi ’ in fluence! Godi n e i th e r  P rayer nor Sacra- 
mont can be e f fe c t iv e  ’ ex opère ope^ato’ } n e i th e r  th e  hm yihgYT^h Y 
l ip s  nor th e  perforijiance o f th e  r i t e ‘w ill  # in  i t s e l f  # e f fe c t th e  
r e l ig io u s  re la tio n sh ip #  ,, . , , ,
' ' Luther’ s whole approach to  th e  su b jec t o f  p rayer as w ell*  as
: bàcrement<;!^
;:qbi^éi^pr
-•nèitWérAÜst '  ^  ^ .^..............
t h i s  minimised th e  importance o f personal fa ith #  Hence Luther r e je c ts  ' 
no t only th e  id ea  o f  ’m erito rio u s /p ray e r’ # but a lso  th è  id ea  th a t  th e
;i##0''''(GOmmuiilo3i)''ls' h.Yèwrï'ficè-f%%i##è^^^ to  God in  orâor*:to"YCYY-
secure Hzs favour# • ' , Y , * 'I s' s s , ' \%Y ' ^ '■ ' '... _YY)Y'Y Y Y ' " ' ' :
" I t  htie' ijome about t l i a t 'a t  t h l s  'ddy tUoro- la  no b e l ie f  in  th o  
Ohürbii Bibr'ès g e n e ra lly . re o e ïv à i éÿrmoW^  ^ t^elà than  th a t  th e  \iaaas
: a t ù Bë Ma : W, # t ' i n ' a h ) ^ ^ ^
‘ 147) .  t a th M f W ls ' f ^ t h  , t ii^ :M o ie ' \
oif:'tW':%htraa@^ i s  los'ti'^ '%A:mW6sa o o n tM tt i d . t h ': t h t \ K e # # l  .'
r i t e s  in  which mtm soEiething to  God # but th a t  th ey  wero i n e t i t -
t in  wïiicîË Hè o ffe red  and conferred  th e  grace of ‘ 
th é  Gospel"# ( ’îid r tin  Luthor’ * p# 373,) .
Luther denied th a t  th e  ’grace of th e  Gospel’ could be k n o \ m  
in  any o th e r way than  personal f a i th .  Any o th e r approach to  th e  Gacra- 
mènts was bound to  r e s u l t  in  ro lig io u s  .tm cortain ty , , He say* » fo r exuaaplo: 
Y‘To regard  th e  àaorW çht (Oomunion) a s  a  s a c r i f ic e  in s te a d  of YaYpl#%d Y 
of Clod’ s ,iov* in  C h ris t i s  to  W get dopbt and fe a r  In s tead  o f a  confidence 
and jo y ; For who can be sure th a t  th i s  sb ro a lled  s a c r i f ic e  is_ accep ts  




:■ YY'/Y, hayeYm '.b& qt pàralïei;-to.^^
.-\oh : P i ^ i ç ‘ 0V,éicdré^^& o fficaoÿ  p f  h is  owi p ray ers , Y\:
And He - roHolios a  p d ra l lq l  cqnoluDlon : n^ à  s a c r lf lo e  nor a  ‘m e rit-
Y oriouô*r''praÿar/\'oénb rin g  - ro ïig iq u e  oe A u in ty  o f God* s graciouenoos,
Y':Ybüt;/#ëréoé givôïiY
only inY A /genoi^ ' form \\,(ii'keMee;-:in/-^^^^ roadingYbf the.YY-::; - : ^
\/.,Word)Y:iy dn  th e  S a b i^ e n te  f o ^ d  tho  à p p li% tio n  td  th e  H elievor
Y of th e  * èpooidi asoutance* o f  d iv ine g race , Ip  i th is  he from
; .Y%wihgli'-::';# ':wHo': claimed th a t  th io  in d iv id u a l a p p lic a tio n  m e  rnado p f in c ip -
rth u n 'th fb u g h  t h é : - è # # ç A ' ' : # t h e r ‘:a fO o lW é  a  
v ery  siro h g  indeed :\"Géd'-%^ies ' td;rdeal: with; uH i n  ho o th er way thah  
through th e  spokeh Word ^ d  th e  Baprdmonts * and # v/hatever : without: th e  
Word and Gadrmie s i s  e x to lle d  a s  S p i r i t  # 1 0  th e  d ev il hL^iGolf". (B r l .
ry:ed.YYÏY^5:i 140Vv';  ^ _ ■ Y\ -v’' ' ■ ' rYY;:- , Y '
But he i s  aliqays careful^ h iineelf from g iv ing  th e
; im pression th a t  th è se  SacfmnentH a re  th e  p r in c ip a l nloans o f  grace* This 
i s  the  pp))osite e r ro r  o f Rpme which Luther had cause to  ÿ rb te s t  g a i n s t  
so frequently* And 'in'\ paj^icular/#,--;^ le s s ' than  h o r r i f ie d  to
X fijid  th e  view whièh ■regarded tHei'.SaoràsaontS'alo th a t  ^liph^gavè, e f f ic a c y ,■•
: : to  th e  Word' - - inSteadyOf^ vied.;vérsa.\^ Y"";YY;y Y::--; j  ".'Y,
Y A f in e  sage * The R o in te rp re tk tip n  o f Luther * sums up 
:'-■/ thisY^^talYpbint^ the,,gpiimn_:Lhurch,theYSacfayiiontè;.had;,become v i r t -  , -
■ .'Ually<the:::o}^^ Of;;graCet/Y,YTho^;^0rd-,had:'-i^Ortan
'rè lù t  ed'itp'J th e  - SacrmÀbnt s 'Y;/It - ohabléè men to  p répare thomselveè fo r  th e  
' re c e p tip d  'o f  th e  YsmteY # and ; 03dioH;s\tham to  a v a il  theme elves o f th e  
y p ro f e rred  benefit^^ / ; On th é  o th er hand » when Luther spéakB o f th e  y 
:, ;m ^ B '/p f  ,gracey^y ' :priymry: re fe ren ce  i s  to  t h é ''V/ord.yy''-yTh8: BacrmWnts. ;■.
Y: are':'moans pf:':grUçe. b y - v i ^ %  -ip: oohnoctéd^vdth^them.vyYY
'■; The''Gioraméntfî; c o h s ti tu te  ohé o:fy'the"yfo#is''thu^ Word takee  Ihyappr- -■
■ paohing. men , , Y . •  ^y; ; The Bacr:ments do; not confer upon; mah. m iything th a t ;
; \ t  he - ' Wpf d I t  se l f  ;.doo s h o t . giye,Y:: ::ihiB  ^ a t  l e a s t , #: I s  ;Luther*s ch a rac t-  
yy/eristic;: view;:*yyY Y;y:'%é'Yi!%p#é^ does hot l i e  in  tii#
: m iiqum cèé o f /thé--'gift:.the^ -dt';bfihgèYÿYbut;dh:;thé-yfUctythat-.it' i s  a
Y :v is ib lé :aaéd :W éÿ aY :îY ?k Ÿ :W % .G M ^ =Y:r-:;
i s  uYLusid hoh(:cption in  Luther/ s thought# I t  might be 
, calledythe :/ /f ih it i^  ;ca%)ux=i p rincip le  ihYhis theology, ' "Divine
things";.; /.'séyp'yH.AÎ .kr.mm_#?'und; God/éy'groàtestygi#t , tho /loly S p ir it  # ■ 
.'■ar-e.'hot- -flying■■'About : spmeWhérè ; in  tHp world unséon and 'unheard .T hey  
come to : us f Using, the vehicles of dafin ito ly  ehrthly  mediums # spoken 
words # printed books (B ib le)* water (Baptism) # bread and wine : (Lord’s
'  ' y : :Y'YYY-"  'Y^
This ÿ of course # means (as i t  meant to  ïu ther) that;;;'the 
Baormaonts cannpt be ragarded as  r i te s  in  which imn - brings'-ysoiaethingrto '■ 
God* YY;They arè ‘oééra Dei/. : Oontemporary Romanism # according to  ;- y- 
;Lut'hééy.:^ ;y.waS, blind to  th a t ■J^dénèntài;-■reli^pus 'tru th v  ,
; Gaérémént;;u'fyÙbim • : " h h ^ e ;^ ^  -ÿought.:-to.bè';'gratéfA f...
b leSB ^gs-)bèstpéèdyupbii come inybur?Fridoy;té';gi^
' H , -
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to  rece iv e  # and make a  mockery # . o f th e  morcy pf th ç  O iycr", (B-^hyl# ;
This genera l p r in c ip le  ap p lie s  w ith (eq^al v a l id i ty  -  w& Luther 
’p.oahits  ^out in  y th e  sphere - o f Prayer^,:ae; - in; thp^' ' cphbr é  'bf." f e r m e n t  # : ' 7 I t  - ^ ' ''
is"  h ;B è lf-h p n trad ic tiç h  jto. c u ll  a:':m s8';AYéaorifice.\^;:for:\aY;'imes;is 
t h # g  Y^b;l^ceiyey;t'. t^(A % )^W rificp ■ em ething;'M e'\offer YyBut.: one and - -%
.thpYpm^ip.th i% ;:éèh n p t -A*#:'offered- ^ .th é j;sam é  'tim è i^ :._y-'. %'
.her;-oénYÎ^ .W;<éncéyhé-:;$iyéh;''^ açdep téd^ÿ-'théy  ;#Yénÿ'-mbrè'-Y,' /
;thànY-'p.%Wér;:cÈpi\'héythè;;Sim 'for; ; j( nof le   ^itY'.'
:theiAA^é t p  ' receive'theYtM ngYp^ A(^#^^A*\SYRèf#;', ;Y
W ritings# trmm* Woolf* Vol#î* p* 249#)
irTo Luther th e  Cod of th e  Sacrament i e  th e  m m Q  God o f  F rayer 
Hie d e lig h t.’i s  to  g iv e . "Here in  th e  Sacrmnmt thou  w ilt  rece iv e  from 
-YY'- * y Y\'\YOhristYo:#outhM:j^C#giv ,ofY éihi:vhich 'rihclûdé»':àM "br yY'
YY%:Ÿ;lt a o # g g m g '% # è 'S p i r i t ‘r a < i ^ ^
(Luther cun mâke th e  above étatem ént > moreover  ^ because he firm ly  
Y Y believèÂ M a t ^ i f i s t / s  re v e la tio n  o f God was a  contindpus pro#^ 
no t J u s t  an a c t accomplished once*)
In  v ie#  o f th e  above # then  ,  we f in d  Luther p resen ting  cuch 
Yy^fAYsuocinct su toary  o f h is  c r i t iq u e  o f Romm p ra c t ic e  as th e  follow ing s Y 
"Popedom stands upon th e  mass two manner o f ways ; f i r s t  , s p i r i tu n l ly  # 
hold ing  th a t  th e  mass i s  a  worshipping of God ; secondly # co rp o ra lly  # 
.yb'eing' w i n t  mined -/and presefyod;:hét'\bÿ;Aiy^ hiumn gmd Y' Y
'tw p p ra l  p r in ce s" . ( T a b l e / ; ' ÿ^YÜ#Hèr '  # h o w e v e r Y 
''ju s t ' é s  in ; p r a y e r : i t ' i s  hot';th#Yéppkén'; wordè'but 
which works sa lv a tio n  and f ^ t h y ’$Y:#Yin;'the;G
no t th e  body and blood o f C h ris t $ bi^t th e  Word o f th e  Gospel acoompany- 
ing  them # which secures th e  promised b le ss in g s . Where t h i s  V/ord i s  
no t rece ived  § th e  sacram entai presence no doubt rem ains  ^ bu t -  as 
a lread y  in d ic a ted  -  i t  b rings ‘Judgment in s tead  o f b le ss in g * * Ü  
c e r ta in ly  does b ring  th e  re lig io u s  assurance o f sa lv a tio n ..
H e ile r ’ s judgment i s  an im plied c r i t ic is m  both o f th e  Bacra- 
m en to lis t (Rome) and o f  th e  !b p iritu a l*  (th e  s e c ts )  -  Luther* s c h ie f  
opponents in  h is  f ig h t  t o  safeguard th e  tru e  r e lig io u s  sign ifiom ico  o f  
th e  Baoraments * "The Lord* e Supper in  th e  Reformed Churches i s  no t a  
, dram atic renewal of th e  redeeming deed of C h ris t « and m ystica l union w ith 
th e  ex a lted  Lord » but a  s ig n  and pledge o f th e  comfort o f fo rg iveness 
and assurance of sa lv a tio n " # ( ‘Prayer*, p .3 4 4 .)
(e )  L itu rg ic a l  R olationsh ins .
Luther* s fu r th e r  d e fin in g  o f  th e  l i t u r g ­
ic a l  re la tio n s h ip  between P rayer and Sacrament c h ie f ly  concerne th e  
S a c rW e n C #  Oomaunion -  thoufdi we s h a ll  note subsequently  a  few p o in ts  
on th e  su b jec t o f  B ap tism ., F i r s t  * then  # w ith  regard  to  P rayer 
and 0 ommun ion  - Y - ' "
P rayers a re  ^ o f  course i p a r t  of th e  Oomraunion S erv ice  in
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a l l  deno3\4haiion»# But Luther discovered ,  to  h ie  annoyance # th a t  in  
Romanism th e  sim ple a c t o f breaking bread and d rink ing  from a  cup had 
developed in to  a  r ig id  com plicated litu rg y *  The o u ltu a l a c t  had assum­
ed priimiry importance , a reas th e  l i t u r g i c a l  p rayer (wliich had become 
ste reo typed ) was ’ demoted* to  a  p lace o f  sooonckiry im portance. Indeed # 
i t  had lo s t  much o f i t s  meaning fo r  th e  m a jo rity  of worshippers*
' ' ' ' ' . , \ '
, . . H e lle r  admits th a t  "not a  few o f  th e  p rayers in  th e  ;mss
# lc H  f  <)Uhd a re  Indeed th e  smne a s  th o se  Wkimk
w ith  wliich th e  p rim itiv e  Ohurch gave thanks and o ffe red  su p p lica tio n s  .
But th e  l i t u r g i c a l  p rayer o f th e  mass i s  no longer ’common prayer* . By 
th e  u#e of ttn an c ien t language , half-understood  o r  not a t  a l l  > th e  
, bond between th e  o f f ic ia n t  and th e  congregation i s  to rn  asunder. The 
p r ie s t  prays in  th e  ndxne o f th e  people | th e  congregation do not pray 
\îi th  hira # but by thaaso lvos . * Tho congrogation has become a  sp ec t­
ator* ' At,.,mo'st";.> :tKë'':piay#K:éf.th e  peppl.c: p resen t a t ■ the-m ass i s  ’ in d iv -  ‘ 
Iduol # no t ccanmon” . (op*c i t .  p . 341.)
YY''Y:\Y ŸY::YYY:\.,Luther' had- found th a t  th o  liv in g  p ray er o f th e  congregation 
Y, ;|iud';bebnYb^bt :é b # lé to lÿ )  :;bÿYtWY r l # a l . p r s ^  .
'.p r ie s t  f i r s t  Lhth©r:rdidYiittl@Ymare-thah;^^ Y/
prayers piAiioh . might be sa id  s i l e n t ly  by th e  people w^iile th e  C élébrant 
; J ï4A^ -. ^ t l n , ,  a t  thèY âït^r* {c#:f,- ::% & xw éil: :■ !Outiihé'^éï-',Y 'YY, ■ ;'Y 
C h ris tian  Worship’ *, ,p* 75. )  But h is  e f fo r ts  t o  reform  th e  s i tu a t io n  
. were in te n s if ie d  w ith  th e  ^ippob-ironce of h is  ’Bo.bylonish Ca%ïbivity* in  
1580. (T îîis b o o k :-Is tili holds i t s  p lace as 'th e  most inpoi'tunt d iscus­
sion  o f sacrcm erta l d o c trin e  in  th e  h is to ry  o f F ro testm itism ". B.L.Loolfs 
op* c it*  Volil.rp*.'. 805*)y,. ■ ' , ' ’
Three years l a t e r  # in  th e  ’Fonaula M issae’ ÿ th e re  i s  « fo r  
in s tan ce  $ a  comment th é  th e o lo g ic a l s ig n ific an c e  o f which i s  consider­
ab ly  g re a te r  than  th e  alm ost compromising » ap o lo g e tic  tone  of th e  words 
might suggest. - Bpeaking o f tho  Gomaunion he says & " I f  he ( th e  p r ia e t) ' 
d e s ire  to  pray  befo re  tho  Oonimunion th o  p rayer -’Lord Jesus C h ris t # Thou 
Son o f th e  l iv in g  God , who by th o  w ill  of th e  Father# e tc .*  # he w ill  ’ 
not pray amiss } only i t  should bo changed from th e  s in g u la r  t o  th e  
p lu ra l  # ’ ou rs’ and ’u s ’ fo r  ’mine* and ’mo*. Likewise th e  p rayer ’The 
body o f th e  Lord’ e tc .  ’keep my soul ^uid th ih e  unto e te rn a l l i f e ’*.
^    '  ■ . .
Hare » as  o lse ^ ia re  # Luther i s  concorned to  oiaphasiso th e
’p riesthood  o f a l l  b e lie v e rs* . But he i s  concerned to  do something 
mpro than  th a t  - .  eom e#ing which wo :hAyé::hotédY#H:-^ 
d e s ire s  $ w ith in  th e  fraaov/ork of th e  above l i t u r g i c a l  re la tio n sh ip s ' :$/:! ' 
to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between ’good works’ and fa ith *  On th e  one hand he
fro o ly  adm its th a t  th e  "prayers wîïich we pour fo r th  in  th e  presence of 
God when we moot to  partake of th e  mass a re  good works o r b e n e f its  idiich 
we m utually  im part * aT>ply p and comnunioate # and o f fe r  up fo r one 
another |  a s  th e  A postle James teach es us to  pray fo r  on© another # tl ia t  
we may bo saved” , (Babyl. Oapt* p . 175. )
, But # on th e  o ther liand » he goes on to  la y  down th e  p r in c ip le  
th a t  ** th e  mass or promise o f God i s  not completed by our p rayers # but 
only by our f a i th  ; and in  f a i th  we pray and do o ther good works” , ( ib id .)
^ t h e r  o b jec te d  i ; to  th e  p rayer in  th e  canon o f  th e  maee Y
th a t  " th e  s a c r if io e  may he aooeptéd l ik e  th e  s a c r i f ic e  o f  Ahei"# This #
to  him # m  a  tra v e s ty  o f  th e  Sacraaerit o f Gommbuiion* Luther laay indeed 
have heén conservative  in  many th in g s  r ^ a r d in g  worship # bu t on th i s  
po in t he was adamant * As K petlin  in d i ca tes  « "The C atho lic  l i tu r g y  con­
ta in e d  th e  inadm issib le  id e a  th a t  wO' must pray to  God to  accep t th e  Body 
o f Hi's.:5on -as ':.A: sacrifice** .y . ( !LiieY'of':Luther‘ # 422'* ) -ç:
; Y3n c o h tra s t to  th e  confusion # i o h  p re v a iled  in  Romemiet c i r ­
c le s  regard ing  th e  re^^ fuhption  and pidce o f  p ray er w ith ih  th e  framework 
o f  th e  Sacrament o f  Ôommuh thought i s  o rÿ s ta l-o lé a r*
"\^0 m ust ^  a  c le a r  d is t in d tib h ” # hè says * "between th e  t e
th e  çaçrmaont i t  s e l f  # and th e  p rayers Mhich we o f fe r  a t  th e  same 
time* jAhd hot on ly  so # but we must im dorstand th a t  th o se  p rayers a re  o f  
no value a t  a l l  v ; e i th e r  to  hjb» who o f fe rs  them # o r to  those  fo r  wh<m 
th ey  à rè  o ffe re d  * u ^  by fa ith #
so th a t  th e  prayaA may be th a t  o f  f a i th  $ which alone i s  heard" * ( Babyl *
L uther i s  bOnvincod th a t  th e  ’p rayer o f fa ith *  i s  a  r e l a t ­
iv e ly  jKÿré phencm^ Roman o o leb ra tio n s  o f  Oommunipn. C ert­
a in ly  i t  was considered a s  of much le s s  importance than  th e  observance 
o f th e  r i t e  i t s e l f  r  an o f #  vdiich Luther f re o ly  o r i t i c i ^  ”V/hot 
p r ie s t  s a c r if ic e s /w ith  th e  in te n tio n  And id ea  o f  only  o ffe rin g  up pray­
e rs  ? They a l l  imagine th a t  they  a re  o ffe rin g  C h ris t H im self to  God 
th e  F a th er f aS ah a l l - s u f  f io iè n t  y iç tim  ; and th a t  th ey  a r e  doing a  
good oh behal they  a l l  e^e ë v i l i  pro f i t  by i t^
They t r u s t  in  th e  /o^ and do n o t a t t r i b u t e  th e  e f f e c t  to  Y
prayer* Thus # by a  gradual growth O f e r ro r  # they  a t t r i b u te  to  th e  
bacrament th e  b e h e ii t  ^ i c h  sp rings from prayer 5 and th ey  o f fe r  to  God 
th a t  they  ought to  rece iv e  aS a  g i f t  from Rim”* ( ib id .  p* 175. )
As Br, Î iaokinnon has pbsorved * " In  th e  mass wé rece iv e  a  
g i f t  ! 1 we O ffer nothing t o  God except our p ray ers” * ( op. c i t .  Vol. 2. p .
254. ) This being YLuthe^^  ^s # e w  ,# he i s  most anxious fo r  p ra c t ic a l  r é a s -  
bns t o  smphaeise th e  d is t in c t io n  # i c h  must observed betWeon th e  func­
t io n  o f  pmye^^ and t h a t  o f  bac p r ie s t” # hé w irns # "m u#
beware o f  o e leb ré tin g  yC tiv é v*-.Y*Y;^ ''^ nd o f  ; re ce iv in g  any paynent :
fo r  th e  mass # or p re sW  v o tiv e  s a c r i f ic e  | but l e t  him
c a re fu lly  r e f e r  a i l  t h i s  to  th e  nruvers vhioh he o f fe rs  .  * Lot him v 
th in k  th u s  1 * 1  v d l l  go and rM  fori m yself alone # but
' whileYI'Y,receive; itYv Y l: '^  th a t  persbn ^;;and, th u s  fo r
th é  purpose o f food and d lb th in g  rece iv e  payment fo r  my p ray ers and n o t
: : 4  Tbe. words ‘ rece iv e  th e  SacraYiient fo r  n;vaolf! a re  f u l l  o f
slgn ifioahçé*  Y-They: Are t o  ano ther d is t in o tio h  which Luther draws
betwééh th e  fu n c tio h  and Bacm ^ont& soiaethlng idu ite
d if fo r é n t  from tAe mass* as Y ^ y
people Yds ; I  choose i th e  asass covers none o th e r th an  him who ex o rc ises 
h is  c m  f ^ t b  I dhd th m  only so f a r  as  he ex o rc ises  i t ” , ( 33.L A ioolf ; op. 
c it*  7ol*i*Yp* 247* ) To Luther # th e  ro o ip ie h t # h o t th e  a d ^ n is t r m it  # 
i s  tiîè; ïW h  humdhI fGLOt c r  Gommuhi on $ so much so th a t  # even:' ',
’though-: a- wicked Ysdui is ;  àcWihi s t  erihg- : tbe. \.bacrm'aèht both th e te s ta m e n t : .
- (God*' s '/proi#éè) '-and - tbë, ' s^rm'aOht ( th é  sign) Y#Yif -beliévéd ih  by t h é  
te o ê ïy é r  .'v 'àre 'thç^ sWwFYY; " \-
YYt'Y%/Y ' ' Y ' i k Y t h é - ï m t t é r . ^ o f ' o b l A t i o i m  'l'/as'wé„ miglxt expect # .
' ‘Lu%or;:ibYçdré|éî:;to";p '‘th a t ; 'th e • p o s i t io n  'lè - re h tiré ly  d iffe re n t* :; ',;
; y©rY#Y'yihéé:. i% 'ié ;iio t ' % 0YamGW'\but.: ih o  ' 'n rhyérs wHiéh 'Are: o ffo rçd  io  Gëd# " 
Y ii ' i s  YéVi'dmt 'th0 ;':iho  Y bblâiié#-/^ p r io b i a re  o f  no m luo# As
YGfegdfy hirnSolf. mys'/# -'#o; é # I o ÿ  -ah - unworthy, poroçn ab advocate » ,V
^ '-^é ;:à^d ;:o f/th è  'judgéYi¥-''pfo3udâc|d;;a^in ';'' \Md ;'% thor’n  éom-' - -
Y'aluSioh is ,:ih À t /é} mist. h # /^ ih ë rè fo ré  ;oonfouhd"ihéoo-'iw ^ihihgé\y  th é  ; ',,
■■:maso''And p fàyer * eacrmaééiYahd '#ork: #%'iéstàméniYand s a c r i f ic e ” * \-''tBabyl.: ''
m . , ,  . . .
YY Conimunion # s é . w i t h :6ùiHor ebUA^à; té^miniïaisoYY
;. thO'-isupéHanéé^'of, th o  ox tornai peirt_ é 'f 'thqY rito . .■■.y;and'Ypivo':'gréaior ^
'dhohéé' t.À:tHo n râ ^ e ré ;àééooiM dd'._T^h'thé:'5acm | Y% ' - M a c k i r i n o n 'p é r - ’ ■' 
-'ôuàdqdYihét.YLd^^ *■ "béïievéd  ; f a i th  'wae ' gonératéd .' i n  thé.; infànt'YatV Baptiém '
■ ;in  -ÿïrt.ué éî'^ thé/'prayers ù fY p#ést'aM '. pérontW;YY^Héyth^^ _.:;
'■"'éîdiortatiûhY-'inYÂ ho iitipfèéèod ûpph-'th#- thé.^nécéééity- ahd bffiW cy .-o f ' ■- 
Yjfofsohkl-' -fa ith  : %d"- '.eameet pd#iciW .^ién\. ih '-thoéa  -prAy èr è Y ; - Thé., mere %; -
"'''é:)d;é%'%iài.'ànd;é^bélio:-pàrt'é::6 f . thO' r i t é ’wéré" 'v 'by-,.o<iipa'rieon' # of';tho--:';,. •'•'■
t •■' '■ ' Y' ' " ■ ; ■ ' ..'it i e  d i f f i c u l t  t é  ■ ;say viiéthor,:;;th0éé; ''pràÿéfé ■ ' aéeoo iatéd  - w ith  _
'■ B'aptiém 'had eVén-t'hé;'"^  ^ ’m éritoriode* '; ç h a f a t té r ; in; Luthér/ é :,-yî;oW: ;*. '
'..WçY;fé0l: ;tb^ÿ ;.did' noty oo t % ë% lan a t ion-;'éf ; th é ;
'"iém .:-:'''ànd 'p ré b # iÿ .'th e :;b e #  ' té'^hàvéYbëeÉ 'L u ther’ s , Vi0#;..»;/i'èp# ' ’ /
,v’ i t  id ';b a s ic a lly -a n  : oxbréééibn;; o f  m n ’;'é'Yooi#lété dopondoncé ■ upon-tfod» Thio, 
c i :  aoUfso Y| Ylé-; éxaétly^jiowYLétM .y ogérde - :. p'f'^'ér* ; /' ;Babti8m';'-:,.itoYljd^ ,., ■ 
m e  a  * oyabol o f prevonlont grace*. $ and h is  many th e o lo g ic a l u tte ra n ce s  
on Baptism should n o t b lin d  us to  t h a t , fundamental ovimgoliccil approach to  
tho  sub ject which wo bo liove Luther to  have adopted* ,
,.'■ ' I t  i s  from th e  above p o in t of view th a t  we can understand 
h is  fe e lin g  th a t  th e re  was a  c e r ta in  ann ro p ria t oness th a t  t h i s  Sacrament 
should bo foaorved fwr ch ild ren  $ since thereby th e  complete dopondonce 
'of ;ih#YW oui on God is- unequiyocallÿ.Yo# \ ^ è } - .sliaïiYf in d '- .yH
t& t : '’L uthér .'uphoide tho  proniinence A 'ji£ch:te-'givéà tov-pfayofs'■■'of P é titio n '- ' 
fo r  a  s isn llar reason .
■ The p rayers o f  f i l t h  , th e n  # which a re  so proriânont a  p a r t 
o f Luther* © ‘a d ia in is tra tio n  o f Baptism # a re  th e  n a tu ra l outcome of th ^ t  
periiiapent a t t i tu d e  o f f?,dth which he has ; ih;;;â:\grac£oi^^^ 'é-'Ono, TJho oeeks 
man oven before man r e a l is e s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  éfYW.^;ré;éek'ihg;\God^ ' As;,^ , -  
one w r i t01' has rojainded us : ” Idion Luther m\s most 'a f f l i c t e d  w ith tem p t-Y 
a tio n s  and doubts $ ho would w rite  two  ^words on h is  ta b le  w ith a  p iece o f 
chalk Î ’B ap tizatus sim% ' He* meant th a t  B a#iem  v/us th e  foundation o f ’ 
G h ris tlan  ce rta in ty *  ' ' lit  th e  f a c t  th a t  he x r a a  V aptisod before he had 
any hnov/lodgo o f 's a lv a t io n  - or ' any ' dosir#'-;''forit.'^y- GçdYtéâéhééYhi)'^ th a t th e .  
'd iv ino  mercy sought him i^idopendent of \hiq; a t t i tu d e  to;.(%d” (J.*B. whale; - ; 
* C h ris tio n  B octriné* * n* 105),
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: rv ; Y %  A #ord $ both Ih  th© case b f  Baptism and Qommunlèn > wo a re
concerned ne t à  mer# r i t e  In; wiiich man; b rin g s scmétMhg to  God , but 
w ith anractY o f God î îÀrt.d y éo;f a r  --as /i^raÿer I s  aesbb io t ed w ith each \  i t  
i s  so ho t to  ’ comploté* th o  BàérAîibht in  question  • but to  apprehohd th e  
P ro # s e  a ttach ed  to  V -Y ■ Y/Yy . ■ '.Y Y'Y/Y - ' ■ : y ' ■ / j . Y ,
( f  )F Concïùaibn;
hilôY tak ing ;:in to  acCoùht '.t h y Yspoôial ■ functions; ■ o f ’Fràyor
' ' âhdvGaCraüiént': us^thélaY fcy# béén hotéd •aboVe"y.''it' i#  hW ëH helesb  t r u e  #
..: # Y b n é ;;-m teh -m sY m h ^  and
: \ es s e n t la i ly  ' ^ érms ; 'or. [modesof  '.prayer. Y YA'hoy ^ è re  ways o f drawing near to  
'Y'^od; th a t  HeYhab' appo^tq.d'y.Yoiaiming''thO sp e c ia l b le ss in g  which He has -r; 
prqm.sed';tb'\BiveYih'Yb w ith each brdinàhcé to  th o se
approach Him'-ih; th is"  :Way" a.;' ' HAÏ1 tr /O h ris titm '-p o c .; 'o f  ^Prayer’ * ' I t ^ i c e  ''' ' 
mine),* ; For Luther # th e  Yadministration o f  th e  BAcraraonto i s  not sim­
p ly  ah a u th o r i ta t iW  a c t p e rfo r by powers rece iv ed  from God* i t  is#  
■'bosidab Ythié'-y".kw\abtY^bf ï%ÿér'Y # com ending ;thé; recA pient toY-.God. 'Y-TheY' ; 
r©Ldiscovery and proclaim ing of t h i s  l a t t e r  f a c t  i s  oho o f  L uther’ s imny 
""se rv ices  to 'p ro te s tm A im .:'; ;:-"  < ; \ y  /  //YŸ - y; : . ■
' Y"-YYY'}\/Y'Yy.: Luther .once ;S tà te d . th a t  ;l"#ére'' to  speok according to
; ' t h e  YusageY py , $ o r ip tu re  - # -1 should hold th a t; thcro^ only One BacrumGht » 
and th re o  sacrm m ntal s i ( ^ s ”,  (n o té : he inc îudeé ’Poncinoe* here) (Babyl*
Gapt# Y. i p*Yl47)* ' we m i # t  go even fu r th e r  in  an end­
eavour to  ::Ënd;yn -A li^^oideiyé.^ formulé to  o^^reée L uther’ e own view point; -,
' ;'v nmaély;.; i  YthotYÏfY;ieYéer^ speAkihg ■ evah:;moro.- 's tr io tly  according to  Ythe-Y/'. 
usagé b f  B c r ij tu r#  y  we should hold t l i é t  th e re  was only one P ràb ise  # ^ d  
t i ia t  t h i s  PromiB é i s  ; ap p ro p riâ t od n o t only ihrpugh th e  genorÆÇl moie o r 
;; ' f  o ^ ,;o f ' PrAyer ;#Y(;b.ut\Y#so Ythroûi^i "thé' m oré,;spècif iC channels ; o f th e  .YY;:- 
Y'YBacrumehtswYY;/'Y;^  ^;! Ylt-Yis ,indéêd only in  ,euoh;.a Co«textYthatYisré:;can 'approc- ' Y 
,;Y l a t e  th é  YGlosénoss of reiatipnC hip, ;A iC h e x is ts  # ih  th e  thought o f  Luther # 
between I^ay er An th e  BuqrWmhts.Y^Y^^^^C
Æ D .T H E  OHUROH* Y '‘'YY,.: :.Y ■
Ca)* L u ther’ à :Ylew' o f  tbèYQhurohF/Y . ( ..Y,,;Y:;
/( Y Mÿ ià ; W th e r’ » .work#
••Pve b i t t e r  Ai A po in t b b ie rv à tio n ê  on h i»  d o c trin e
b f  p% #er ih  r e la t io n  t b # e  GHur ; Yy:-
"Therèi i e  on e a rth  through th e  w^ole wide world no more than  
one ho ly  ooomKon O hrie tien  0^ # vbiob ie  h o t h i ^  leeeYthah th e  oong-
, ré^ tioh /b r::aeeim biÿr: o f  '.the;;Y»?'lnte Y men on
'eiurth^':whioh i»;/gathered.:y}::proeerved'Y#'t^ Holy 'Ghoet#;Y# '*'Yl. Y'-Y
b e l ie v e  th a t  no one can be eaved who i e  not found in  th ie  congregation # 
and 1 b e liev e  th a t  i n  th ie  cohgrogation o r Ohurch a l l  th in g s  a re  common . . 
and no one hae m iything of h ie  own |  ih è r i f ô r e  a l l  th e  prayer» and good 
work» o f  th e  tftiole dohgregation muit help  , , and e trang then  me and every 
b e lie v e r  a t  a ir 't im o e  F i»  l i f e  and death , and th u e  b ear each o th e r’» 
burden» # ae  St* Paul t  eaohas * Ï  bilieve^^^ in  t h i e  oobgregatioh and 
nowhere a le e  th e re  ie  forgivenoBS o f eine j  t h a t  # ou teide of i t  #. good 
work» t  however greAt they-.B^^ be # or many # a re  o f no a v a il  fo r  th e  
forgiveneoa o f eine* ; Btit th a t  # w ith in  i t  » no m atte r hbw much * how 
g re a t ly  » o r how o ften  F mon; raaÿ e in  i  nothing can h in d e r forgiv<çieee o f  
eine # bh ioh  ebidee Wharéver and a» long Ae th ie  one congregation abide».
To th ie  copgrehatiott C hrig t gave th e  key» : # and, eaye # in  ^ ^ tt*  16 * to  
th e  one man P e te r  # who stahde a s  th e  rep reee h ta tiv e  o f th e  one end only 
phurth  i  ‘élw teoèver thou o h a lt lobee b n  ea rth  eh a ll be loosed in  heaven'"* 
\(D rie f  Bxplan." o f 10 Uommhds, breed ' and i b r d ! » ':F r a y é P '%orks* VolF8* .
S ince L u theris  concoi^ibn o f  th e  in fluonced
h ie  conception; o f  coBtabn: p rayer # i t  ie  e s e e n t la l  th a t  we should f i r s t  b e  
c le a r  As : toYth# form er. p o r ta in ly  i t  i s  g ro ss ly  wrong Y to  im agine Luther! e 
d o c trih e  o f th e  Ohurch to  be poorly  thought-out # and poorly  eot-down.
Whale t fo r  e x ^ l  e ,  has s tro n g ly  re fu te d  such à  suggest io n . " In  I b i t -  
ney* » ^Reformation E ssays ' th e  o ld  c lic h e s  a re  repea ted  , Unsupported by 
any evidence ÿ th a t  Luther imde h im self th e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l
cbhscience mid o f  individ^^ l ib e r ty  # mid t h a t  he u n d e re s tim te d  th e  
v à iu é b f  good Works # and '  ro o lly  cared l i t t i e  fo r  th e  Ohurch' " * ( 'O hrist-
ian^I)o*trih*:,,o:pV;:;U4/r
We have e lrced y  noted th a t  Luther w e  h o t th e  ! su p e r in d iv id u a lis t ' 
nor d id  he undérestiim  value o f good works* We must now note t h i t
he 'c a re d  A g re a t  d e e l  .YforYthe';O h u r c h . T h i s  i s  hot t o  say t h a t  L u ther'o  
conoeptioh o f  th e  Church m e  h is  most im portant conv ic tion . ïb  him > th o  
Church was o f  n e c e ss ity  a  secondary idea  # in  c b n tra s t to  th e  Word # wliioh 
was always primary# I t  was t h i s  Word which brought th e  Ohurch in to  being
, ■  , . . . .
As Watson has po in ted  out # fo r  Luther i t  i s  th e  "preaching about
C h ris t t th e  p ro c la m tib h  o f th e  Word # th a t  i s  c o n s ti tu t iv e  o f th e  
Church I fo r  i f  th e  Church i s  th b  mother o f  C h ris tian s  # i t  i s  no t th e  
mother bu t th e  deuighter o f  th e  Wprd*/. (op. c it*  p* 169). Wherever th e  ; 
Word evokes fh ith ;  /  th e re  i s  th e  Church# /"Where C h ris t i s  h o t preached #
iher© is  no Holy s p i r i t  to  form thè Ohristiah Chur<ai # to: « a ll and gath^ 
or i t  together # ^ th o u t ehich none «an coxae to  the Lord Chriet" • U;# & 
YL#. 100#., ) 'Ae Ythe Augeburg' ;Ponfe_eeibh, has ' itY#;'"Hr Word'.and : Bacramente:. - 
■i«' by';inet% im #te/#; .the - Holy; GpirïtYbréateèYfai^ ehèrè-': and': # e h  i t  - Y . 
-pleadeeY,G«d” .j'T/'Y'dbi':e t  ;^ vismYeetbeo/F'Y \'-(A rtio le .V.):
YY Y To. Luthen Y'#- Ythe-:Oh^yoh/ie;Y'n«t..:bh.ly; created' b y  YWOrd-:and Bacra-: - 
mont , thr«ugh.i.%e;,BpiWLtY, 'it/ieY;;al«b.Ymaihiâlhèd\byYth ■ the ’ Y
bpirit*Y\':'-W'ord'-àhd 'SaeranehtYYareY/eeeen^ /.;
- to  m ln ta ln  ^ itF'Y^ Y TbeYvPh6roh,-A again- to:.ouh-or^ Y-/Y
i e  ”pi6üè # believing men” with emphaeie «n th e  ' /b e lie  vihg' # ; ; ^ ; Y One Y 
can ho more pray without'feithY then Y on# Y can' Ybe; ÀY member -of Y the-Ytrue .;YY 
OhwohYwh^ thoW;^  In  both «&#«#'' * '. eeeehtially:/:#: i t  must be fa ith
Y;Y:. YHer# F Y we' fin d  Luther, ob jec t ■notYY’ohiy:-,agaihst yi.ew" en­
couraged by  Rowe (namely # th a t  men should b e liev e  in  th e  power o f  th e  
:G|hh®h:;itièlfY'f/:thé:-Pope ’ Word.!.) ' Y#"'^ W^ "s;lêoY, against
;YtheY'W#è:.én«bu^edYYby/theYY^’ 'B p ir itw i^
Y:eîwn /more Y : e t e;YhponY,iimediat#Y- ro lig ib u e  experiende than  upon th e  ob- Y; 
je'otii^Y :Y/Wbrd/-)F':^  .Y; Y'^A 0 u r c h  # i^dther f e l t  # having been c a ile d  in to  
being Ybÿ th e  Word/'v m ùetYif- i t '  'wèrèYYtéibe' aHrueY'GhurohYi-.réfèr 'a l l '  ■' - 
attér% ;of;Y 'fhm  v^-^Y
WY/Y/'YQ. O ^ le e n  pute t h i s  po in t ekcellently^ ^^ i^ ^^ ^^ ^^  'a e ln te rp r é ta t lo n  - Y; 
OfY.Luther'.YFYbïi^^ objectiohYtoY.'thebeotArlanY.move'm^ th e
earn# he h ih  obj e c tio n  to  hbme^  L Y th ey  do not a llow  th e  Word # by vhich 
th e  Church its ch W e d  ÿ Y# ocôupy#  th ie  caee # im- ,
m ediate YroligiOùe experience # ih e téad  o f  th e  hièr^wchy * ie  eubtmtltuted 
fo r i t " ,  (p* 129i) Luther h im self e p e c if ic à l lÿ  eaye ; "The work o f  
th é  Word ohd th e  S p i r i t  * *Y'ie ho t effectedY A ^  And
;we'Yèhail f in d  Yiii'Ya momadt th a t  th i s  YY-twork.//iholud6lvpmyer•
Luther's frequent exhortation to  w  the ChurOhe«# '
attandYthem # and Yinquire". - # Y\'*!hé;Y-^ b ;iS Ytb'^  p h rie t must : f i r s t  find Y 
the churoheé” Yi:Y;Y”heY.mustY;nctY.^  ^ to  h i # é l f   ^ nor buiid  û bridge:bf 
b i s  YoM t'o';.heaVéh.bÿYhiéYh^':Yreàebh”  ^ fàot:Y|/;
Luther can declarèY.Y# quite ooneistontly  and categoW cally # th a t outside 
; Of Y.theY GhurOh;. Iber è i s  ' nô'Y salvatiW  ( ib id . itpw 18f# ) ^ :Y.:YYYThis may souhd 
suspiciously lik e  thèYYHemânist'Y-/ extra..ecclesiA;Y#;'nulla YYsalus*Y,:; but ;Y;:Y/-'' 
LUthor/eY:Yview:Y'eoUldYYhardïy:: beYmo with th a t : notion # ..as' ih^ Y-Y-.,
té)^%ctédYby Y th e ib fa c i^  .L#erYYpYthW
vdiereY. there  :iSY he Y BUvid#.'''; Y; YGhrddt. i s  toYbOY :f oundY ,ohly .#eré'YYthe. Word; ; ■ 
i s  preached # and th a t preaching i s  done in  th e  G Church#
•Y Luther regarded the Church as the ‘coMùnio sanotorW b Ythé";---/'': 
living body èf pliéveriYin ih i m^
Christ endures throughout générât  ^ As Dr. Z%«kihtosh indicates *
"TheY grace which the ittdiv^  in Christ he could not .
baVeY.diécbvèréd -'#' in Luther's.YphràééY'vY': 'all'byYYhiW i t  '
iéihWiabiy/p^^ hie ; reachYYby Y thbsémo bear Y witness to/its reai^
the  Church's fa ith  ; personal-;wréyér.;must'.équs^ linked'-.to'Ythet.- of the
Ghuroh* For th# Ohuroh is  thèV^ol© company o f  C hristian beliovore 
whibb /  (HehoA^V/Luther#  / ;
.to. /tranelat#/:* eomeuhib; eanotonm'^^ "Gwein#" ra th e r than "GéWeihdè" ) #
:'';:Wther/*';yie^^^^  ^ indeed > iS quite <Uetihbtive ;
hot Y Only When Y boheiderèd with reference;toYthe Roimni'et . view »/but a lso  </;- 
with re fere iàe  t é  tlw  filiow-réfàrmwéFY Y P
bn* e e t a a é n t  éeahét be hettobéd in  ec feé  words * 
o f /the : 6huW  m # é rê  frcm th a t #  W h g l i  # C u i v i n / S . u e  wéll ae 
from th a t  o f th é  Ré««nieté; Whilst thé Romanist é id en tify  the in v is ib le
i i e t t e r  i s  Ythe;Actuai; p i r ^ ^
other :hmhd; # ;;t&e '.invisib le .;i* 'a t (the Yearn tim e, th e . v is ib le  YCIiurch'' # inas­
much as i t  i s  both th e  to ta l i ty  of believers in  the Word # and there fo re#
' fa ith . bel%%;epirj.tu^ .'invisible re a l ity  perceptib le only to  believers#
Y^;#é;^ureh%v:Y£orY.Li^ m s the ' t o t a l i t y  of believers in  the y 
.lïord' ' # ;.:...... I t  ; wée thé;;'mother_:. th a t YYooncei vos ' every C hristian  by the Word
#  G p d : - , i i : .(w.a fi. i g s . )  I t  ' 
was ;thé; /  spèèiàl;/»^ . o f  Y;##;' B p irit'/#^  th e  - world*: ;. ; - But hé repud­
ia ted  any .suggestiwl of 'Apostolic Bucoession' (as wider stood by Homniàà) 
or o f the'Y ^ s^ w sh y /b e i%  # i n  any sense # ;^he nucleus or p rihcipal part 
o f th#:.Chur'chF//:(:hiS'''standard one: -#/'; "Where' Cod's Word
;is;,purely ;:#u#Y y^;#rnY
tru e  Chur A  i s  ëuppeé^éd by the; Holy Ghost # not by a  succession of inher-
I^ither réfüsed # a might expect frma the above * to  draw ;
1 the ' d ie tin c tionybét.^^ . - Inyomn ; 'tY; such - asY'wn.»'- .drawn'y'# and \ .
frankly i ^  i: by the  /;;**Théré';ié no more ■ thuh one holy ;
conttaoh, C hristiah'Y.ôhérc^  ^ I t s  holiness ;ço^ In  th e  immbers of
those in  ‘holy* Orders # but in  the  fact of Cod' » Operation within it#
: And. here,; Lâther. Y sen' .Ydraw;;A :-pu^l.#l^, bst.éem the  experience ' of.YtheY;ihdiyid-'/
Yi^;kmd th a t  é f  th é  C h u r c h # t h e  individual i s  holy by v irtu e  
o f t h o Y ^ ^ 'b f  Cod rSc V irtue of h is  deeds or th e  ;
^ i t y  of h is  ewnYWoul-life/#::sb^, Q î^ch i s  holy # 0 a u se  t h é  grace of 
Cod opexwtes through the Word and the BaOxéments v^ i t  proclaims and 
adxTdniYstere”, .- ' E.IvLOarlsoh# ;Yop*cit*.' p* 130. )
;-Y But # in  addition  , the  Church i s  holy 
or tru e  only : :#É##nY,thvA .^;urs, present Y' certain  ; ' parks '  : # among which one of 
th e  most important i è  Prayer /- prayer tru ly  conceivéd and r ig h tly  offered. 
I t  was on th is  f ro m ;# e r s  -
're je c t  th e  claim e f ;;th'éYRomAa,;,C^  th e ' / t^ e V  Chur'Ch'*.Richard
and Pain ter skéteh ;thié^ooidira^ Rmmm Ca^tholic wpr^ ^^  the  ;,.
individual i s  ignored* The presence of the  congregation even i s  not nee- 
;.éssÀry.Y to  Y'the /perfém^ce'Y o f of  -divine.: service# - And 
Y.where Y'thé:bo%%reimtW^ #Y: elmost ; thé:', en tire  worship i s  perfoi^
by the  èiérgy^ m t i e  or n o ;^ o a s io n
the prayer » praise # and tha^fcegivihg o f ;the people# In th e  suhj eotA "
", iya .pà%/É;,bf. W tharan/w qr#!^ i s '  Ydiffe rèa t* ;; "Thé ohief -eeryioe bpWe :.;.
# t h  a hÿm of Ihyooatibh of th e  Ho with a P^alm ,.Y%e/rY
;■ Y WittehbergYllM ) ; eaya Y% /At .Ythe o#olueloh o f th e  éemon # the  Y.,
pepplé/:#iall;hé':hdm6ni#od;tbiprÀyér;,and^tb^^
are exhorted to  take part in  the ^#reh#-#:f'Y(OW ietiw 
Even eongrogational singing m e regarded by Luther la rge ly  ae a  method of
, pmyer# (o.f# op*oit* p* 9$,)
For; Luther # i t  was never enough th a t men should he sa tis f ie d  
; with the knowledge th a t others were, praying for them* %e Ro^ aan Ohuroh 
certa in ly  tended to  encourage th a t  idee* i#th#^YYdid -  AèYYwe shall note 
la te r  ( 'In te rcess io n * ),-  g rea tly  value the  prayers of the  Church fo r 
individuals # but we must note a t  th e  me#wit h is  in sistence  th a t a l l  
'b e lievers  in  the Word* should pray t  As part o f the  Church # fo r thma- 
selves f and fo r each other # and with each other# The prayers of the  
clergy had no /magical* power# They did not excuse the believer of the  
necessity  of personal prayer , within the Context of the worshipping 
Church* "Borne * , * * t ru s t  to  other men's prayers # which indeed are not 
to  be neglected f fo r tho prayer of many hath a  more force and power. But 
thou also must pray as a member of the Church # # i c h  with one voice 
sayeth. 'Our Father'"* (Comm* on Psalms of Degrees# p# 9 .)
liystioism * likewise # was strongly c r it ic is e d  by Luther be­
cause of i t s  fa ilu re  (inherent In  i t s  nature) to  give much place to  
i congregational prayer* Frophotic prayer -  of which Luther i s  so
outstanding an exponent and example -  is ,s tro n g ly  so c ia l. Hero # as Holler
'/'-'Y' /.romafka 'i s  not so much the  s a l m t i ^  Yof the individual #
but of the whole people , the  Church'*. 'The socia l * character of prophetic 
re lig ion  i s  Unmlstakoably expressed in  the l i f e  of prayer** (op.cit*  p*
' . 296. /  : \ , \ , . " ' ' ' . ' :
,. For Luther # th e  very notion o f prayer J i^  C h ris t' involves 
the notion of prayer ' i n  t%nd with His Body' * He found in  the  Bible the
conclusive evidence th a t prayer was 'personal* , > but never 'p riva te* . The
'corporate personality* o f the  New Is rae l in  C hrist was a notion of con- 
siderabie p rac tica l importance to  Luth#»r# 'Frayer -  he in s is ted  -  was not 
. exclusively a  m t te r  between God end the InÊividual soul* This was 
ju s t one of th é  aspects of prim itive Ohuréh p rac tice  idiioh Luther was 
concerned to  re-embhasise » namely » men! e ceemon membership in  the  Body 
of Ohrist* Chriétian prayer i s  impossible outside th e  context o f the 
l i f e  of the  people of God -  believers in  Hi# Word*
' (  ^ .(  ^r:
"The holy C hristian people (Church) i s  known by prayer and
public thanksgiving to  God . • For pxmyar i s  one of the holy possessions 
whereby everything ip made holy , t as .Bt# Paul Says. Thus the Fsalms are  
nothing W t prayers * in  which praise  > thanks , and honour are rendered 
to  Cod*"/ (*Cn,the Council ü Churches'* Works* Vol. S*,p# 270f), In 
contrast $ the  ^atholie Church (according to  ^ th e r )  was known by
anything other than i t s  s tre s s  on congregational prayer according to  
C hrist' s Bpirit* , Even i f  tho clergy were to  "say over a l l  the prayers 
• and m sses of th e ir  Church in  one day** # they would not # Luther declares, 
be tru e  bishops and priests#  "For the  o ff lee  of tru e  bishops and p rie s ts  
i s  not to  read canonical forms of prayer $ nor to  attend  masses ,  * «
Y 'Y; Y.; y- : : ; ;- :■ : ■ ;  ;  ; : .sa*-;
io  éèrve them In the Wérd'S ÇBelebi l^rksi Vol.4* p# 288»)
However , tl^e  did hot mean that Luther approved pf the spont- 
attoity , arieihg without any heoTtfeèarehing : # / ^ o h  e^reeoed i t s e lf  in 
pxA ÿeré. A far better ’ epohtoneity* i é  /pheeible within the framework of 
the Ohuroh ^ pxwy^ ere #iioh have th e ir  bouhie but of üxah'é ôommunion with 
the: Head of the Ghùroh ' b  and :itb  member#*Y, Y-. YTheee bravére muet # in  fact, 
be ‘ obnd itibbed 'Y 'eyê^  ' pôihb by-.'theYrevelation. of God in Ohriet , and 
Hie jÿirpoéee for Him êhildroh -  a revelation declared in  the writtan 
Word#. By forgetting the neoeeeity of th ie  * conditioning* p i t  ie  ju s t 
;a» : 'eAsy^ Yfor- the •hpiritusil* t o .mehe,hi#;;Gbrietiwi liW rty  ah oeoaeion ' for ■ 
iioehse ( ”omitting the ouetwary pfaÿéril” ) $ as i t  i i  for thé Romanist 
to Ë0  to  the other extrwm ehd think to be waved by such things as 'formal
/Y:/,For Luther i. the root o f poverty of p ra y è r - l ife -prwhether ' 
:per»onaiY;or beo i#siaetica i/-y  a.:Wakened'Yundéretandi of the  whole . Y 
sphere of tr tié  pérwohai ré ïa tio n sh i God's answers to
petitionW and i^erooB sions i s  not so ii^  problem b f  our own individual
re la tionsh ip  to  Him A bmportéht and indiepehsable os th a t  m s > i t  i s  also  
a  question o f  ; the; nature : o f Y'Géd^bYbéif' r^éy^^  ^ .
Y world': y Yùnd of :the .churàotérYYof bur' b^oWn' l i f e  bOg^ ^^  as the body of . :
: Oh#et#&/Y!4s! Héilé'rYpbihtb.''éùt\i'; JüSt;iù»;pra in  Christianity the '
oehtzbi point: of bersohol piety > i t  i s  also the focus of bongregationul
: Y;Y:;::::::Y: ; .Y::;::,::' : ■
: L u th é r /h ié s é if  iéavesY ûé^ih■no^'dOubt;aw.;toYhiW;.vi«w; /'Common YY'
; prayer i s  b rec iw e  Wd m o é t^ o w er#  # And i t  i s  fo r i t s  sake tHè^ come 
together; For th is  reason a lso  the  Church i s  bWlled a House of Frayer p 
Ybééause : in- it''wbYar«/V':b»^^^^^ # t h  bnw aoqord to  Y consider; our,
heed and thé needs o f a l l  mm b '# # é é n t bhem beforo Cod , and c a ll dpbh 
Him fo r Ymercy**# ( YWorks# Y Y o l.l . ; 'T reà tis^  Works* ; Hé goes
bn iurthérY to  define the modé b f  thèse Yp%Àyéré/b Y^ hd to  o ffe r inc iden ta lly  
- b  YbritiOism' o f  'O w réh t ' -pruétioé# ' Y;; "ThisYYYmust ;Y be Y done ' - with -, heart f e l t  % omot- : 
ion and s inoerlty  $ so th a t we fee l in  our hearts  th e  heeds o f a l l  men > 
Yand th a t wo pray with true  sympathy fo r them , in  tru e  fh ith  and oonfid- 
ehoe# «beré éùéh piîày^ notmade ih  th e  inass ( 1# o# * congrégation* )
i t  wero bétter.Yto::YWtY:théŸ#éé#YY^ .^whutYbase/is Ythere in^ ourYYqmihgY '/ 
together in to  a  House of Prayer ,  , which coming together shows th a t we ; ; 
bhéuid^Y#ke oAamon pmyer and p é titio n  fo r thé  b # ih e  bo% r@ gati# * i f  we ' 
s c a tte r  thé@é prayers; p and :soY dittribtrfce t h s m : t h a t p r a y s  only 
for him self ,  and no one has regard for the other , nor coneoms himself 
for another « «.ad r  ( ih id .)  ’ .
, ;Y: Luther believ^^ prayers;, for''bhéé0lf;YeM prayers ; for Others
bu'MYbsbWti^ly./theYYsame/.b ''prayers/for Y, Y
Christ *é action  upon purBelvé» and upon others , th a t  He may be glorified# ; 
:Apart; from the re a l i ty  of the  Chiuroh aw the Body of Christ. % the Christian 
l i f e  would beocwe a  m éébi#less dpd powérleés Abstraction b  and p a r tie -
# ^ b % ' ' # Y * ; # ^ 0 m Y : ; Y Y b  Y;:::;Y:; ; Y :;>
:A ) b â : ’i M a É é b Y ? l M M f Y M : : r ^ â s ’ ■•ssayéi/YY: ; :■ Y .>:;Y: Yi: ' : : :Y:;v  ^ ■.
I t  would hardly be an ■
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exaggeration to  claim for Luther th a t the prlmax^ form of prayer i s  
oomaon pruyer , and th a t /p rim te*  prayer i s  one aspect of the  Ohurch* e 
corporate prayer. ‘Hiis b e lie f  # indeed $ was the  baels of Luther* s own 
Bucoeee in  avoiding a  fa lse  sub jec tiv ity  in  p riva te  prayer.
H eller , for instance ,  lays g reat s tre s s  on th is  ’pedagogic 
purpose* which can be served by common prayer. He spec ifica lly  claims 
th a t "This pedagogic aim of common prayer was put by the Reformers in  
the foreground”. I op. cit# p. 306.) The prayer o f th e  congregation 
should l i f t  th e  individual to  a  higher s ta te  of /private*  devotion. I t  
i s  *in Ghuroh* th a t those who are  ignorant o f tru e  prayer can learn  i t  and 
practisq  i t .  This , ce rta in ly  , was Luther’s emphasis , more than
th a t of any other of the Refoimers.
, But I quite apart from th is  ‘pedagogic aim* , p rivate  prayer , 
exclusively practised  , would not be able to  sustain  i t s e l f  Indefin ite ly . 
Public prayer should be , in  one sense a t  le a s t # a  more intense and sa t­
isfy ing  experience than private  prayer.  ^ Luther c lea rly  found th is  -  
dospiSébür recognition of him as an outstanding ecé&p%é :ef Ybne, t^ o - /:wc^:;, 
apart to  pray*,. **Hq \idio mo wont to  pray so unceasingly and, fervently  , 
in  h is  b\m chmaber declared th a t praying in  company, with others soothed 
hLîi fa r more than private  prayer a t  home". (Kostlân*‘là fô  b f  Luther*
One oan aesuretOy find  passages in  Luther* s # r k s  vhich seem to  
s h i e s t  one moment th a t he vilued 'private* prayer more than 'public* , 
and another moment th a t thé  reverse was tru e . This Is- perhaps one of 
the i ^ y  places where wo encounter Luther's tendency to  vorbaX extravag­
ance $ but i t  i s  by no means a disproof of eur claim th a t the  prayer of 
tho home was complémented by the prayer of the  Ohurch $ in  Luther*» own , 
experience and teaching. ' _
Commenting upon uatthew y i. 5 f  > for instance , he gives us 
the  impression th a i he ysâues p rivate  prayer more highly than the prayer 
of the Ohurch. " I f  a  imn wishes to  pray # i t  i s  a  good th ing th a t he
should be by himsolf; fo r thon he can pour out h is  prayers to  God free ly
and un restric ted  , using words and gestures which would b« impossible, in  .. 
front of o thers", ( *Wenn einer beien w ill ,  1 s t es fe ih  , dass or a lle in
so l I da or kunn f r e i  und ungehihdèrt sein Gebet zu Gott ausschdtten ,und
Wort und Geb^den fdhron , dad e r vor Leutsn n ioht tun kann". L r l . 43 , 
173.) Then f on th e  other, hand $ hè in e ls ts  th a t  the tru ly  pious man 
can never approach Ood in  individual iso la tio n  -  as i s  the tendency , for 
example , in  mysticism. "Denko j a  , dass du nicht a l le in  da kniest und 
stehest # sohdem die gonse Ghristehheit eder a l l#  fromxaen Christ on bed 
d ir”. (Weimar. 38 . 362.) •
Ihero i s  a  time for 'iso lation*  * and a  time fo r 'congregation* 
th a t i s ' Luther* # simple ,  even obvious ,  formula# Like a l l  prophétie 
natures > Luther sought to  iso la te  himself Àrom time to  time to  'speak 
unhindered with h is  God* , only so th a t h# might reçoive the impulse Vhich 
sent him to  pray more meaningfully fo r Ais brethern . Huch of God's 
goodness can be discovered 'privately* # ^but only to  be proclaimed.
One of several passages which seem to  speak oonolusively of
Y ; ; - ,  ; < ; ;  ,  , 6 o .
L uthir/s inoistença upon thô interdepandanoe b f  parsdnul and coLomon 
prayer le  th ié  stataïaeht frcm thé Tischréden , in  Which Luther spéak» 
pf tho  ona stim ulating ( re lz t)  tho othar @ ”* • da o3its daa andera 
r o i #  , hawegt und ç rh ltz t , dasà a» étark  zu Gott drlngt und dadurch 
érlongt ohne allon Wrplfol # was Ybs, wlli"#. (Erl* 59* &,)
ïh  à wprd , coipaen prayer la  a oorractiye and a  complet ion 
of prlvato  prayer. ;.Y Luthar/a :b#hasls upon the fonmér muet always be ; 
féad in  th lb  light*; Speaking # fo r extuïtpla * o f th e  Goiumiandment ‘Rem- 
m ber thpu keep holy the  Sabbath day * , he eaye of th e  prayer Which, * be* 
ipnge more particularly : tb: th ie  : Qomaan^ent  ^ and Which ie  colled the 
prayer of the  Sabbath day* # th a t i t  ie  ‘*the much g reater and more impor­
tan t » As being offered up for the whole C hristian world $ and fo r a l l
the calam ities of men i both f r i# d s  and enemies .  ; ; This common and
public prayer i s  precious and moet effectual $ and i t  i s  fo r th is  th a t 
we aesenble together” , (S el. V/orks* Vol.S* p. 494*1
. ; YY: v , , ; Hence , we find  Luther re s is tin g  . 
the idea th a t  guidance for C hristian liirihg can be had out side the con­
te x t ; o f th e  whole movement of God* s se if-rev e la tio n ; Ho opposed the 
tendency in  some of the ‘u ltra-L pirituale*  of W day to  believe th a t 
God speaks to  men ^ th^^ referohoé Yto His gene plan .for th e i r  lives* 
For Luther, Qod was to  say must be ihtl%mtely re la ted  to  what He
had said  in  times past. In fac t sumrnrily , Luther in s is te d  th a t God* s 
w ill i s  known best to  those who a r e , liv ing  M th th e ir  brethem  the coiwnon 
l i f e  of th e  Church » and shoring i^ n th^ common pràyér of th e  Church,
VJithout th is  sense o f * corjpo^atoness* j indeed # personal 
prayer cannot a v a il , " I f  we W prdy as #  b u ^ t  to  do  ^ we must 
f i r s t  and p rinc ipa lly  commend %mto Gçd the C o^oh /sta te  of tho Church,
For he th a t seeketh h is  own welfare Y^d neglect eth the s ta te  and prosper­
i ty  of the  ^ u ro h  doth not only ^  himself to  be yold o f  a l l  sense and
■*eal^  of Y.piety/».Y but /a lso 'th e  pr^aÿerà . ifpr .himself are  .:-YY:
vain # and p ro fit  h ^  hothihg", (Comm; on FC, : p, 66,)
One of th e  ftmctionsY^ ^^ o^ ^^  according to  Luther  ^ was
to  m inister th e  rbooncilihg s p i r i t  o f ChVist; Th Church could do
through prayer* I t  i s  through prayer th a t the Church communes with i t s
Hoad ^ and through prayer by th# Ghurçh th a t the Head (pot the  innumer- 
able sd in t s o f bxthodox r  eliglon^^  ^ gives /do fih iten^^  to  His in te r  cess- 
ory work as /High P rie s t before \the. Father* Y- in  terms of the  Ohurch! s 
continued l i f e  as His' bodyt/ shall note l a t  e r ( tilde * Intercession* )
our in tercesso ry  fOr our brethem  0^  ^ world i s  the fundamental
ac t of C hristiah love , and without whith th e  more /p rac tica l * aspects 
of tlm t love have l i t t l e  fo rce /f %  did not agree with th is
view ..'^ ;'Yin_ :prâCtioe;'A'/at /iéawt t'iand; i t  ; i s  Y one--lof Luther *s agréât' ' services : ■ 
to  re lig ion  t h #  he brought sudh A view in to  prominence agoih,
: ; ■ Y The abCve considérât ion , indeed $ of fe rs  s t i l l  another basis
for an under standing of Luther! s; vehemence in  répudiât ing the  contempor­
ary  p rac tice  Of sac rif ice  » and of prayer to  the  sa in ts . One of
and. form ed the  theological :
gPCUndC upon #iich  he ihe iè te  th a t théêe tWo: p m ctio c i ebouid be abolished* 
m m .Fcalm '72; *\ versé: 15;:i-'m ther réàébîîé' ■ %hé: old ■ worship of the Law ■ 
Of;Soéeé;should;'b^ uhdYA'héWWVship'Yéét up , W c h  éhould y .
ccnélat in  # And the giving of thanks* * * This king , Ohrist g ie
t%W.y and proporAy God >. * and p ra y ^  i s  th e  worship of the  f i r s t  apd 
g rea test Oommndaeht # ' and 1» due to  God. aione" # ; (Manual of the  Book of
■ Y ;■■;;/ û / : /  ' For/Luther YgY/WrsM ; was ;hbt y /prieetly!', in  Ycharàcter • ;(■ ' not - ■
in  tho Hom^ Çoneé) % nor could i t  bé performed with perfoot effectiveness 
' in'Ythé; ab80nde/of,:the ;;:;!*Over/ega^ p rincip le
of the  Word and Gacramehts ds re e l : means ' of grace ; stands the  subjective
atlSHY I vd?iph; eà^rees, themselves byyprayer ' t p ra ise  , and thmiksgiving t : 
in  response to  the G o s p e l L u t h e r  says "y^ e come;together a t  a  time 
agreed upon f ^oach  and hear God* oYWord # and bear before God our own 
imd otiiere/ general and p a rticu la r needs » and thus ra is e  to  heaven ;
Y a'Y etrottgY;effective: pmyer, V ith’'ihAnksgi fo r acd 'e  fhyour.
YThie.we knowY'is.true: i^d;w#lif'pleasihg YtbY Y (Ri&gurd and
:":Y A  h L Y * Ô r d â '* : r m W ;;# ^  ky -ooniattiéd. Àot :
only to  Btr'iio- Ih* ^***#W y of .proyor.:# but tbo.nw osiity,: for '
a ^ io S s s e t i im ^ :  tho' i.? ^ é r;ô i, tho .v : ■:
pjriest hlbno)* v” A # e r  the  r e à d ^  #  las ted  half-on-
p |%  fo F ^ h e % & t o f t E ^ ^
ccmmcn prayer was imeant to  be the d irec t uttexâncè o f a  comioh re lig ious 
experience I and to  serve for mutual ed ifioation .
côngregàtional worship* The other parts o f thé  serv ice 4 including the 
:• soimbn . g/aé.#m::bcéh; noted : A aee/W éndédY toY pr^^ th e  h é m s  o f the  / ■ 
;:ÿe op ïé -fé r,th iB :o xp e rie n c« ;h f^^
:.'Luther:mohii^»;-preachih'g i Y'^- esiy i^  th a t -' "We
must khoV * è # th a t thé Christ ion congrégation should nevér assemble 
,MO*pt,th*\Wbrd. oK'iW i^*;pp»y*r 'o##rod:'., oyoh t h p i#  i t  be'' ',
Y*ry,!^ort«y|:;:;49r(^r^ ,  v . , :
-  V Y :  Y i  / :  ' ; j  \  K;  Y,Y Y i i Y ;  ;■ - ; - Y ; Y  Y Y ' Y . ' : : A v y 5Y Y ; v , Y . ,  ■
. Luther would have been the f i r s t  16 prot e s t against the tend­
ency to  be notéà in  bu r own day withJb many Frotêètoht Ohurchèe th a t "thé 
Pr»yw,: 4 ^ ^  a, M#ÿ* -.ppmdix/.of : ,
v;;P*.'i?96f >''■ » M  did ,prot«»t. g a in s t  :
,:tM '400##porwy.;Rj#M  :# * w .# i# , ,à * ,^  .
- A o e W W ly ,# ' th*,oom gi#ioK of
marked by r ^ i d  uniform^ ■,, c# f#;, lieiler* ; "The non-,.. ::
. s a c r i f ic ia lYY$: purely s% )irit# l Yi^réhip ■> with th e  V/ord a t  l td  centre -* Y* ■.-* ' 
;tR0;rèyiy*dy.by:i9i*.B^foi^
,  epbooh M
course T#th God # ^ # é r  then th e  o f God* s re v e l# io n  p was the
* Worship of God* » in  Luther/s view é  and in  h is  own expéiieaiço* In
/oihor ;word6-;i prayer ib  th# highest ' worship' 'of' 4od;->- ' YY:Of PsoI%& : 50- ' / : 
L utw r cmi/my., %. ; - ”^ # r é  ; £#' h # é  :. o lm rly  expressed  ^ ih  th e  p ia in ssf, "YY: 
words > what i s  th# highest worship of God •, * And wo are, here hr&efly Y 
to ld  ih à t th e  tru e  vsay to  God i s  to  o a ll upon Him in  the  day of trouhle # 
and give Him t i ^ k s  # r  tho in f in i te  héhofits iidiioh #  rooeive fbom Him”*
' '(iM udl'ofY f p q k . Y o f Ï40*) /  /Y'^Thàs'Yié-'asYtXuèY 
prayer as i t  i s  of cermtton priyer* Both h fiéé  bu t o f the  personal re la te  
ionbliip of the  memher(s) to  the Heed > in  th e  f i r s t  instanoe* True 
prayer é personal of Y.'bb^oh - : .arise until^ God : has; brought men in to
.■fellowship'with Himself ; Y ' '  'Y -'Y; % ;\ Y '"\./Y/' Y: :Y: Y. YY.
y /'YY ' How th is  fallbWship raf.ises'ds/.mr iimmnsely ÿjàpbrttmt point Y'for; •■• Y 
Luther f and for hi» viow bn tho re la tio n  of prayer and the  Ghur# • I t  
Will su ffice  her© to  sta te ; tha words of Oêurlson ■ $ wiiioh put concisely 
wîiat Luthor thought in  the  matter*: "God brings men in t o fellowship with 
YHimaelfYtlirbugh ■ th e  forgivonbds bf ,sihs% W ere s u #  fellowship comes /'■:/ 
in to  existbhoe  ^ th é  %urch bombs in to  b e i^ ”* (bpïoit* p* 32 * )
W i» i s  ah écho o f  Luther* s  words # as we noted them in  th e  opening 
quo ta tion  o f  t h i s  chapter* :" I  b é liev e” » Luther says > " th a t  in  t h i s  
■ obhgregation f ' and nbwhero ; dse.Y.ÿ th e re  ■ i s  fo rg ivenbsb  o f ; sin#  # ;,:* Tp - 
- th is -b o h g reg a tio n  O h ris tg a y s  , th b  Keys"*
In such a  Statement Luther shows how fo r hé has trav e iied  
sp ir itu a lly  sine# th e  day# of h is  b lind  allegiaho# to  th e  Homan Church* 
ïUé prayer of Çonfqseion w ill be more fu lly  diaoussed in  a  separate chap­
t e r  i but m#ntim© we ben observe th a t  ^ according to  Luther |  !*Not to  
/the  m i^ # ÿ y  ;As' such  ^ but to  th é  # and to  th# , Y
m inistry only à# i t  ac ts  by th e  éuthdrâty and in  the  hme of the  congrogr 
atlon  # belongs th é  pbw»r o f the  Keys”  ^ (H#E* Jacobs* op*cit* p*378.) 
Luther* s own wor<^ areYioore forceful s t i l l*  / ’Ho ph© but the C hristian  
Ohuroh » i* o* th e  assmAly of a l l  ; b é liev é#  in  Christ , has th is  Key j. Y..
/o f Ythis■;thsi^ ; isYhpYdoubt»YY,.Y:Hb;.#o:'appr.opr#te#/itY t b e• he yy';
Pope » or Who': ho mayY# oomiits''sabrilege”* Y ''(On' Gohfbbeioh* Y’ Brl'.Y 27 ,Y/ ,Y'-Y
The généré! p rinb ip lé  behind tkiiE* # o f  course # i s  th# divine
l^rbo^S©:'bf :v A i i c h Y ' W t h # r . ; # Y T t h #  "when two on earth  are a t  ' onb:Y'' 
:\0outYs6méthi)ig/fbr;YiÀiich#heyYYg  ^ s h ^ l:  ;b©Ydbné;Yuntb = them’ Y) ;togét-, '
her with His;Frbmlse to  be 'with those # o  /ga ther in  Hi#' name' , :• ' Y '"God; -Yx 
Would th a t Y in  Hi# Ohurch ohb should help and comfort one another as members 
k ïd t together in  on# body ; and H© hath promised th a t  when two are gath- 
Y bred t  bg#Aef in  Uié Yhiéaé v Hé w ill be thé  th ird  amongst them!* • ( Oomn*
■"oh'Psalms'bf: Légrééei:. ■'' p*Y 228 *■)/;/ '■■''God^ s.^ iàean# o f  g iv in g  assurance o f  Y- 
f orgivénéss  ^ in  o th e r words # i s  Via tM  P rayer o f  th e  Churoh * no t v ia  
th e  pronouncment o f th e  Rbmm h ie ra rch y . A s in c e re  p rayer i s  th e  only  
rb a l ly  e s s e n tia l  # r h é # i  b f  repentance*
Y :Ih l in e  w # h  t h i i  geherai thèblogicai apprmch Luther #  we ; 
find t refuse# also  to  grant ‘Gàcrsmént status* tb  th© Gérviçé of Ordin^ 
a tion . . Again i t  i s  the  pràÿér of th h  tends , in  L u ther#
practice  # to  displace the  'e i  opéré opérato* ©1 ornent s o f the  Roman . 
brdihahoé ( ‘sàck#éW ^ * I t  i#  the w ill o f the  #ol^^ con^
/'Uhitÿ: $ Y ra ther/th#  :t#'::prbhb#m é^^
;Y;:
ro a liiy  W t h p f M y : # ,!; "In ;-fch«. of  Ordination:
: WtHor/rW tè d  - # r 6n^y:' e m i th ê  'tM m im ï: 'ÿ r io W ly . :o a W tio n  'iTin ’ \ 
,:thO : O o n fo # ig  ,:#  ; : O o o i W # # i  ^
ltion';.to',:p^ygÈ::and:iho-4o@tinE;Of,tho.#i^^ Oandidàtè: »;"ia’
':tÀo;:*roo'a.tionV','or::oàl ■o»:.théi.. : o f . th e  ', momWi-e ; o f JtW  ''Cariât ion ' J'"
:*OM#nityW:::; /!To::'ordàin;:ÿ'W;:»
eobJt^ë; RÜfof :>^mo;$ad'in«t'.:TOOëivëi''pr^ '
: o f : . à # o a x ': ; : ; . ; W A ; # ^ ^  o« of'fcBmd»; :- \th ë ':f lr r t 'fa o irn ',
inatajibo 6f  ori ordinati<» i i  th é  OTO»g#libal fo)»'- . ( j.îùlàbkiniioK » op.
. : # i# ;  :br4lÂ#iion io  ,
th© : 'ôAsb roi ’;Çutél"■ # o  :V .■thoügti ■ not in  ÿ rlo è tlÿ  brdor» ÿ # 4  boen ' oaïlod - '
.to;;#dàî^ # 0  thèYmi  ^ f^'OtionYAt'Gotting#.; $ 'àiia' .ïA^ d’,no soruplos'‘ '■
about YAas''of 'Opinion. 'tbAt' A 'If th# Y g ^  ■
bore # :  # b r t # t  ÿ W  # o u ld  , O h # #  yooolvn A w  th#
o ther;’ministér»Yiiji - wlth'Yprày#,#À. th e  :iàyang- on o i .hands'Y^;.;autho'rity to  
û é ïèb ^ te ' th e ':r i te ”*■'■_ (ibid*) In'YLutWcf'.b#/ForW%mi^Y# G , for 
m inioterihl ordination $ Y we. Y find' the eoWmendihg to  God in  brayOr one of
A8d # i A l e 'y  o f :th# . Y, "/Y;
,  / YRg^mrdin  ^ Y^d .eleoted. .
,dndYeOht'him, to  TiitteRberBY/for ,e##i#tiohYÀhd' 6rdiw .tibh $' Luther wrote:./ 
-bâçk ;e#dihg:\be# ypur:::Jb1m; AAliedY olootéd by
you ''#Y:#dY'.uiéo'Ye%m:nined''# and oonfirned in to  your
a# 3 T # Y % ^: 01 .^: /
God”* ' Brief^oheel.^YYx-Got*20th» i#W \ Y''quoted:by HoH.ÎCrsmtctipp.cit*p,82*). :
/ ; Y Y / Y . :/;: /K ra ^ e Y b iie f  Y'Âéèoriptibh/of ^ ;Ghurehee,
: dohY ©ebyéY AYÀhniwy/bf;; th^  piaee" qÿvFvéybr % d the Oh#oh in  ■ ■
.a ll: A ji# lh r ''Ohrietian' brdinahbee "f # .;3^her*e:,v i i s  :a’iie tte r
of oouree, ; th a t /.prAyere : ,or e offered fo r these ybiuag Ghrietiane , and in  
mbet Lutheran Ohurohee the  mihieter: o r m inistere present follow th e  Bib- 
YiioalY'e%##l##f. w m s 'W -  o f :hm é* ' B u t :# i é . déréàony Ae y;., VY* ho t ■- 
# ;#ÿŸ teÿ : hée#êqif'tdx iW ^ Aré éung ,
# d /W ÿ e r K p f # é d e s & i^  : / / '
i é  hot medht id  bé ah a ç t . b f trah^i®rr3.hg the  lîblÿ S p ir i t  # but only an
vY :Y:YY;::Y YYY^ Y-YxY::-: : ■ '
■(e)x:-ûM2^ Y K  , ::yY,y^
,/. ; ,YY , ; I t  ,may hmre. beoome, olesw. # fro^ %vhat hae already been ■
■' mi'dY-»Y.'t^#t Luther. beiieW d'there  ,# » /Wofe in  th e  bbrpoiAte prayer Ybf .the .' 
dii#ohYthàhY ihYthe: aOcimul#edY' ebparate .praÿereY o f th e  memibere compzdLe- ; 
.'ihg: the.YGhurbh.YY R# Y,bblibtW,.thatY''.*;Yboth!xih ééver.aily 'give / Y-'
theré  io  an added prooonoo # .b le08 ihg  experiwseed in  eooial prayer}whxch
Y::;, A  a i * $ ë k : V ë : # # ■  ^^ f W :  '
poor -.al##*** :/.{•Xiottérè; of'M*L*‘:tr<YOurrie*/p* . 361, ) Again :
a#' omtraetodY'^th:;:tho.'; 'd0yil-Y(aB-,#ipirA x/"YY/.
prO sont'a-'reality  bo "driven
out by the prayer# of tho # o lo  Ghuroh /  when a l l  Christ lane Join th e ir  
Bupplldation# together In a  piN%ÿèr so powwful plereee the
YoWde"A'/,(#blA: 259,):;///:x;: \-; :-/:YxY
Y'-YvYY-x Yx/yYY/'Y-.IbA"e#AYobAviotiW :meb^ ;ueYin h i#  M m u^ o f  th e  Book o f  ■ 
;PbaliaeA ■/' :Y"#e- prayer,: o f  th é  # u r #  has great ■.pow ervi'lt, break# th r o u ^  
and V ib to ribdely '"byorOome# - a ll :  b u t r e d /#Y a l l '  p é r i l»  .;|: ;ahd f a i th  1» • Y 
:more':po'#rfulr;thahY#y'vipi0)!ib©;YoAY.etorm;Y^
4 4 * ) "the,: T r# ti# e : qhYC'oodYWbrk#xY#::..wèYfind :#£»;
Church On ea rth  bae no g r e a te r  .'power:' work Y t h #  :-*/<.;: :/ 0(6 mohrprayer/'
a g à in e t ev ex ^ h lh g  >fct^ # y  b ï ÿ o e é ^
of the plaOee and building# in  Whieh : we Yaeseiable » but only of t h i # # -  .
'pbhquèrâbie; praÿ#rY:Y$YYibatYwe:p#y;.:.it4Y$,Y ^Gèd:.Àe;;a• / / / / / /
t ru ly  bomion ::praÿer”# Y-/Y%' ;hié:;-Expï#ati#Y of the ApoBtlos* Creed ,»Yh#Y 
Y deôlm hèaY ,:!thi#':'oomp#y. of sain t#  a l l  thingé a^ :•:■■* YàndYYY/'’
therefo re  :;allYYthe,Vgo<^ ^^  #Y-of :p th e r# :i^  ; ahdY-;Y'..Y
defend ahd -eatàbliéh at= .a ll Ytime»”'..',Y (# 1 * YYWorkB./A y61#2# p* 372/)
'Y''YÏi.Y'i#:;#Y:kwèvbr'rÿ-;imp'o#  ^ Y:.-;
united prayer in  Luther/s view; ie  ehilfA ly dépendent ùpoh mere number# 
of p e titioner# , Y.Y;YA# id  aWiy of hi# étatemênt# reg#  ^ '
' erYv »Y.#6/ihY,#bAé-o f  Yhi# Y#tatameiit#Y'abbUt"
asionai euggegtion tim t h is  who! é a tti tu d e  to  prayer iO eomeehat * prlnr-
t h i s  i s  n o t so i I t  I s  equally  un true  w ith regard  to  ootobn prayer*
Ther e i#  ho * counting o f heads in  heaven* $ as f a r  a# ooramon p rayer i#
■ '
:: Luther :. -,y indeed regards- th# power Of-, united: prày#r as : de- y'
:péhding'YohY'ééàething/,deépèr;:thaÀ ^Hih;#Y:^rnier. # we con- /Y
eider Y^YotateeYo^  ^ uhw'.he:Yeaye\.#Y, A if
'an':' :added Y e f  f  odtiybh#»'# dh: ; prayer# ''^whibh ' : #Y withoût^ Y Yt 6 be th e  wx- ; ,Y
■ppeeaiohYofYtheY'indiv^ , a^AYeieo■Yboiporate" Yie/becmi##" YY
Ysuch prayers are;piAy#rs; Of -Yf#11 owshipY: »Y:pr#yok#::bf' the;YOhurdh/:-.’; They ' YY 
re s t  oh and cax^Y th#^ 3f^ pwerxqfY’t o  prayer : i#  Y directed/:
hW ely # th a t membership ohe of another ih  the lové o f  
th#  Kingdom"; / (  .'Tho:YWo%4d;YBuidYGod^  ^ :Yp/-264*'),Y:; Y:Y;Y/;yY;//// " YY'YY Y
;:/yv'/..:;YYY'"/Y' HenceYYLUthor c to  JustuSY Jpha# YiYY/Farowellt/' ahdY-Y Y. :Y
teach your OhUr^ to  hasten^ ^^ ^W o f the Lord through th e ir  prayer#. 
;God;,willY;li»t#ttY tqYithe:;Y#gh for th#Y:dayY"of :\h# /::/{Letters^ Yof, Y
■M*t,Y:,YY;p, \ 434#-)'::;.YHe $;:':hotY:#o,' mUOhY'Y bècause^ Yof -; Y
the nuhber of # noh eveh the i^  Ypereist once in  ehtreaty  #
.but:YbeOau#e :e f .Ythb'-.mora^ - 'ah 'd /# ifit|^ ;td^^^
show, Yy: Y I t ;  i#Ytbat.::Whi'<AY:bhoW#f'AYYf#^  to  reeeiv# the Y , : . - . '
bleeeing askedè United #u uueelfishhe## |  i t  i#
# ■ :
. Luther Way# ( a# already noted) " i#  there  in  bur coming together iUito Ya- - 
House o f Prayer , , i f  we eoa tter these prayer# and everyone pray# fo r 
him self ?•*
Luther ÿ in  fac t > recogniBee not only th a t the  Ohurch must 
a t  o1,l pointe acknowledge the  supremacy of the Word and i t s  dependence 
upon the  oontinuoue in tercessory work o f Christ (alone) t but also  th a t 
Frayer i s  the divinely appointed way vdiereby the Ohurch maintains the 
re a l i ty  of i t s  responsible existence as a Body cooperating with the Head 
in  Hi© purpose of redemption. "Prayer" * Luthor declares # "preserves 
the Church # and h ith e rto  has done the hest fo r the Ohurch ji therefo re  
we must continually p r a y " / ( ‘Table Talk*. OOOXXXlX.) "The rhole l i e s  
in  the nature of th is  px^yer ( ‘common* ) which i s  Inv incib le. This i s  
what we have to  look to  $ and to  take care th a t i t  be offered up by us 
a l l  unanimously . th a t i t  may come to  thé ears of God". ( Sal •Works.
Vpl.2. p. 497.)
The Church being  ^ for Luther > the  ‘to ta l i ty  of a l l  believers* > 
there was no question but th a t these believers a l l  had a need of one 
miother’ s l i f e  and prayers -  because a l l  were a  part of th e  liv ing  Body 
of C hrist/ Moreover > the problem of God's aneVer to  these prayers 
can be resolved only in  the reco^ iition  of the Church' s dependence upon 
i t s  Head* * To g lo rify  God* i s  the c rite r io n  for common prayer as much 
ÙS for p riva te  prayer. Hence $ Luther fee ls  th a t our own p e titio n s  # 
and bur in tercessions fo r others # caw best be united in  the supplication 
for the coming of the  Kingdom of God which , as H oller points out , " is  
the cen tra l subj eot of prayer in  prophetic ideal re lig io n " . ( ‘Prayer*. 
p. 296. ) I t  was ce rta in ly  cen tra l in  Luther%s re lig io n / Of Psalm 102 , 
for instance $ he says * "The whole sum and substanoe of th is  Psalm i s  
•Thy Kingdom come*. This Psalm may be Used as a general prayer". (Mein, 
of Book of Ps* p. 265.)
Bittoe p for Luther $ the Church was a t  once a  community of 
S4tved people f and a ctmcnunity of people seeking salvation /  "the common 
yearning fo r redemption seeks expression in  common p e titio n s  » the common 
experience of redemption in  p ra ise  and thanksgiving. Where there  i s  a 
liv in g  conscibusneas th a t the ‘m^ny are  one body* » individual prayer
expand in to  common prayer . * Thus the prayer of congregational wor­
ship i s  rooted in  the s p i r i t  of prophetic poetry"• (F HI o ile r :  o p .c it .
p. x. y  ;. ; " / - / X  ■
/"In  short I the believer f eaved by the Word ^  ocm no more pre­
vent him self from ind i vldmil prayer than the Church I created by the 
Word 0 can prevent i t s e l f  from common prayer.
M tb o u ^  we are  concerned In  th is  study p r in e lp ^ iy  with Luther* é
liiftt iauir of hi# ih«oXo^#al iiit#rane##; oaWioi: bo fu lly  undoretbod oXT 
;o#^::'im"'tho'::o6«t.W':of::bl#.:dovotio«»l'.3^^^
m : : , >:,g:s--ïKs
■iiad©;:in. F a r t /I  (The \Y; ?; Y. :The/order. in  ekioh -V;'
they w ill he cCtisidered ie  i t e e l f  a ootamentary upon h is  d is tin e tiv e  a tt i tA
,/;^vr^While LtrtherY'laldYgroat,: »tre»e:'.up0n>exteoq>oré:pràyer'A /i t  ia  wort^ 
n o t #  th a t h ie  reVeU Aganet^ t^  of prayeA twAd so /
â to g e th e r /  ( c. f . -}/ Llh / ofvAYOhrimtiah/ . p/74. ) -vYYvY'^ 'Y %  A ?»eYlms and
the Lord's ■ ?raÿér;-wéré', hqth. régardedY;hy#'im/AAYY to  a
;Aore. ■epontaneows/piayerrateraw^ Y ■/iYIndeed theYLprA’s;^^^ -in
YpartieulAF iY#'sstWds h à i û  of/prayer/Y\;Y,TheYYnaes
g ia h g  'Confééàoh A- ' ,Fetitiph Y /  YYend Ylntéroessioh'YalÜ - i^ r t ic u la r ly  - -/j\,
underlined ih  t h i s ::ohëYFraÿer,.'/Y'(Oo6 Fç/" aYUeg/-'P/B.Y)/':/x/^
-^e •testé* which I ^ h é r / applied, to /e a ^  type, o f Y#ppntaheousY:Y.:' '
prayer woe e ^  cpnsidem tion Cf ho# f a  mch prayer VéfïectW
■r. This i s  another Pay of in a p tin g  the objective facto r as t^e 
sole ground o f ihYe/’FrWYee'.Y'fof .00#;/
every t x ^ y  $ptivAted prayer # vhethYer i t  be Thanksgiving #: Gonfeesion ;  Y/'Y: 
P é titio n  o r;-laercession . Y/ We ::ae:^to;71ookYto-théYProaieè.YYof :'God"Y-:;Y
: I t  folloVw th a t ! Lut ^ ÀV i s  only mildly concerned w iw  be
d e so rib à  awYthe f é r é a  ChaFdcteaAa whether , for in s t­
ance # a  prayer i s  foxwwüL Or spontaneous i e t ^ ^
eratioh  of whether both a re  YprayédY^xAthYaYtéueYappréhénsiYohY'O /
which l i e s  behind every type of prAyer/- Y;:- % ' {Éuther ' wa's'Y fé r ;Y'Àore Y in t  er estedY Y ' 
in  s in ce rity  than in  originAlity# Théré i s  comparatively l i t t l e
of the l a t t e r  t since h ie prAyers are frankly Influenced by B ib lical mod-
^v:Y"/Y%:::YYYY'r 'YYY%^^
.:Y:Luther,*\s;attitudé:\tb/:*#3ctorAaié*Y:Y;^ 
likewAeé d iffe rs  rad ica lly  f%%m the  Rem
m a t Yalway# r e s t  YiqïYch what God has YproAlsedY tp: d^ done) # and hot
Apcn Ywhat ,man .does.: Vv. ■ Ultimately ;%itY-doesYnotYY  ^ rvhether weY,-.•;/
-stand ;AYydr/bend/thevkneeAY/Y^Ar fAll tA the ground* -Y/" ,Y:>/beoauce/Y^ GodY 'wilis>Y: 
Yto save-Y us not by * ; th a t which Comes Y and springs frcet-us / but by tha t
idiichYYcbméB frc «  Y^seVhere intAA
• ■ YY-; ■ : v . / y; , -  ■ ■ y '   ^ : ,■ -■■ , ■ .67,
é a r ih  /  Lût by th a t  wRieh cczaeD down frcm AeAven", (8©1, Viork». V ol.S, 
p . : 7/V/and' •^ Lçctt# èèY. oA Rômmis* -qu*; by'F/WAtsoh* op* c it#  p. 39) Un- . 
X00Ç th e  diVinérhtuaah relation^^^ lis r ig h t  > TlbmkoglyihA o r Gonfesriion
or P é t i t io n  or I n te r  cos ©ion can in  no m y  become moro accep tab le  to  God 
by vâYrtUe ô f th é  ’ external#* in  th e  oontext o f whicK «Ach might be o f f -
"Gince 1 aloho o m  God $ thou s h à l t  p laça  a l l  th y  confidence # 
t r u s t  > and f a i th  on He alone # and oh ho one e le e . For th a t  i s  riot 
to  have a  god i f  you c a l l  him god only M th  your .lip#: o r worship hira
w ith  th e  -knee#, -or ; gacturcs.:'./' * Works ’ . V0I . I .  p. 194.) ^
Such i s  Luther*» expiariaiion  o f th é  l e t  Oommandment. The only re le v ­
a n t  co n sid éra tio n  in  securing  th e  a c c e p ta b il i ty  o f  any type of p rayer 1» 
th e  PrpmiCe o f God p arid th e  fa ith ':  through wAiioh Alone i t  i e  appropria ted , 
E x te rn a ls  o r * Çeromonieë* cannot tak e  thA p lacé  o f f a i th  |  r a th e r  " f a i th
ouj^it to  Use Ceromoriieo ae a  r id e r  doèè A h o rse " . (S e l.  Works. Vol.4*
Y' Y'-YrYyv:.::: Y-:v::Y Y'Y:YY Y■ ' Y' ■ ' '
Y , t h A , Y ' f b l i o ç i i ^ ' ohapterA ,  howeyef # s h a l l  not be concerned
w ith  th e  ro la tio r i o f  fA ith  to  the, * exter^iole* o f prayer* A part from 
suoh generAl stAtemeri^ Imye beèri quçiÀd * L uther g ives th é  euhjeot 
f i t t l e  Ypromineride-YinY'MeY'^ .^w^ ^^  ^ Çonçèmed to  show in  h i s  ,
doyoiionril p ra c tic e  how bapic ih é o lo g ic a l ,idea» Auc ‘Promise o f
God* $ f a i th  #*justificA tion*^; /G lo r ia  Dei* # a r e  com pletely regulative^
' o f sU ch-p ractice . Y Y;.:;%#»# ^arid.YOtherYidéAs in  r e la t ib r i  to  Thanksgiving » 
GonfesEion ;  F A tit im  ;; and In te rc e ss io n  i d l l  occupy us now in  th e  re^  
mairiirig'Y'pages Y' o f  'P a r t /  I I I  Y o f  our study»/YYY ;Y/ : ■ ; ■ ^ q/Y/, . Y./:Y: ■ /  ■.
gteB ltff U -  m K K ss iy iî»  a  PRABg.
(a )  In tro d u c tio n .
I t  a##d not bo asaumod th a t  $ beoaus© lhanksgivirig  arid 
Praia© aro th© f i r s t  Hyp©»* of p rayer to  b© t r e a te d  in  t h i e  se c tio n  p th ey  
wore in  Luther*» view th e  moat im portan t, k  read ing  o f  Luther*» work» 
m i # t  indeed suggest th e  rev e rse  ; fo r  , in  comparison w ith o th e r ty p es o f  
p rayer $ thanksg iv ing  and p ra is e  rece iv e  su rp ris in g ly  meagre n o tic e .
An argument from infrequency o f  mention p howovor , i s  dangerous, 
LuÈher eayS; q u ite  s u f f î ç l e ^  us ç f  th e  he A ttach-
#d to  proie© aW  W adcsgW rig $ end we sh#lYriot©/below- Ytriat^hid' a t t i tu d e  Y/ 
was, Meantime , th e  opinion con be s ta te d  th a t  / w hile mere coincidence
m y  ©xpla^Y ' p A # ly  ' th e  Ymeigrè re fe ren ces  iri Luther to  p ra is e  and tli#rik»" 
ygivin#: th o r© ''#©  probubly sm #  d e f ir i i t  eY h is to r ic a l  rNuson» # y  , th is ' - is ' / yY-/ Y-k
Y V/'For ifrist'arice wo-'miy-riotoY;# '.as}'a - fac t ' o f  cmmpri *)hservation , •- 
t h #  p ra is e  a #  thmnksgiylng a re  fburid fu r  l e s s  frèq u o n tïy  in  l# o r i  l l t u r -  
:g iO s # h # Y #  AarlierY.onos# I t  i s  #  observable h i # o r #  as - '
thb/#Surëice'Ybf\Y©uiy#ïori'hécomèsY'Y##)^Âf'Yi''tho:Y 
orio might be sAvsd bécw e» more f r e q # n t  t h #  th©Y p rsy e r  # i« rio #  
th a t  brie hâsYb ç #  Saved, In  a  word $ p e t i t io r i  torids t o  overshadow thbriks^
: g iy W .  -Y:X # 0  / fbrmuiWYYbf: #  ihth% :% ulM © ^
re f le c t io n  o f th e  prominent p lace  given to  such p ray ers  In  th e  e a rly  C h ris t­
ia n  cbM##y//Y:.Y-%tY' Y$Y:'hyY-%bf t  Imes $ Y ©Von d e s p i#  #  rbformOrb *
- o t tm p f  s -Yt b Y i n f  ùséf th e  ' sp irM  ; o f  \M©w T e s t# e r it  Y O h rib tia riity  , t h i s  Pauline'>'/:Y'Y
n o t © h # ' : r i e # : ^ ^ y  . YXYXX'/:
I h #  YmeriYshbrildYriA  ^ A l-b # e th in g Y  Y/ ( p e tit io n )#  ■ ■.
before th e y # b u id Y # # ;# |A '. r ^  o f -hWingY rëçoiyédY it/ (# # k s g iv ir i |^ )  # Y'Y/ 
m o  iri.;,)#di©r/ri;.'dè^Y.a: pri - L#h@r h im seif h a # e r^ ^
w ith IridrediM e p e r #  a t  th© prim dry neéd fo r  corifbs#bri -  th e  v
p rayer fo r  fo rg iv en ess , (v id e  ‘C onfession*,) One o f  h is  reasons fo r  so 
doing th #  bbvious cirbumstonc© th a t  # #
oxperioricb -bbiri'g g ran ted  / tho  prayer o f # d r ik s # v # g  c b # d  havoYrio p ra o t-
’ :-Lutri#rY.^#uSd& d'st :*cc»mpell©d*--:Y#-#aWYYY;C^  m'irid : i f  nbtY'in./Y - -/
h is  own oraveV-oxDerierice ) th é  Convéniorit d is t in c t io r i  # i c h  YcmYYbo/dràwn':-'' 
w # h ;re g a rd  tri;ifuiih!/&Y,aSY%wdbr#bbdY%
Ah© YW th :AriibhYusk»/'#Y;Ym#':Y:th©-  ^ yy : :liéii#Y ha»- reminded
ub c f  W v M * s thbbicgictil^^^^ # ©  p é t i t ­
io n  and thanksg iv ing", ( o p .c i t .  p ,271 .) "O ration io  duae sunt p a r te s ; 
pefcitio a t  gratiarum  a c t io " ,  (Corpus Hef* 1 # 917,) But t h i s  i s  no
le s s  Luthor* s  axiom.
In  h is  ‘Table Talk* ho d ec lares  : "The S c r ip tu re s  show two 
manner o f s a c r i f ic e s  accep tab le  t o  God. Tho f i r s t  i s  c a lle d  a  s a c r i f ic e  
o f  thanks o r p ra is e  , , , when w© thank God from cur h e a r ts  fo r  th e  un- 
©peakable b e n e f i ts  Which , .a r e  la id  before us # and bestowed upon us in  
C h ris t I When we p ra is e  and g lo r ify  Him e tc , , , *He th a t  o f fe re th  thsuiks 
p ra is e th  Me*, Secondly # When a  sorrow ful arid tro u b le d  h e a r t  . . -c a ll»
69,
upon Him In  #  Him :/ and
' p a tie n tly , upon Him . Y#ori\H9-in; ' ihe;Hdm0-:of so w il l  I  Y -
d e liv e r  th e e  .an'dY thou:;ehdlt p r # é é  ' M e * ( p .  47. ) ; This tw o-fo ld
d i# e ib n  o f A h^o/apprpaoh j  and i f
i t  i e  W e  ohvibhe in  h ie  pèrepnal p ra é tio è  o f  re lig io m  t h #  in  h ie  :
( b ) , # s ' . ' :g s Aa a  âfSÉÉSdaâîë»:'}:^; ; ; ;
;# /e x m ï# # io r i; :  è f  /tW  r e la t iv e  plàçéy.# d -- - :ofNlhankegiying;-. •
' ihY/thAY'gener#/: ! 'eçh#e* : b i/'P rayer/# /w e ' e # '  aDP?PP%7#tely net#  h o re  n^.Y. 
#Tth@r w h#h Luther.;'4#^^^Y'/;(, a g # n #-m # e in  theoxy t h #  ...
p ràb tio e ) h##eeri ïhiaî^ on th e  ^rie hànd # # d  P ra is e  on th e
/o th e r ,.,;/As Y :i# # Y ;A i# # q # q h /# |^
.# r e /b f  Ythë. p lA be.Y #!# Lu#er^ Tharikegi^ng in  P rayer # i t  ;,,
i e  doubly d è e ireable th a t  ué should éxhmin# i t  here  # befo re  tak in g  
up th e  th re a d  o f th e  # g traen t réaohod a t  . th e  end o f  th e  preceding hub -
# # i ^ .  , Y-Y;./)/-Xy';'' '/, ' /Y' :. ' ' Y ' : YY'' / ; / " - Y Y Y . .
////■■/././/■■ .E v#gè#b#Y  'p ie ty  Yi», qhiteYY f ^ #  th è  e r i^ l è , d ie t  in c -  '
Ytibn .w #ch; Wth'erdr&Ws. : »/,i.eV: F r# A e /r é f é r é .t b  .’#xit\God. i s /s .thanks- .
'. g iv ing  refere^ .to  \what 'God ' has dorié/  ..... '.-Y ,YB#''''it • i s  not ; g e r ie r# ly  r e a l is e d  '" 
Y j,ust- :howY#icri yid; ow#YYtb-}#thefe fo r  h i s  i# ie te n o e : . ( in  :Y#'.çgo - whose ■ ' . 
'# e w  o f r e l i g i #  m s  Ydtrbngiy. d # l # a r i a n ) , th a t.Y'Ùbd! s /Béing wae primary# 
'a m ::W ':* b e h e # A ‘Y: s e c # # y , : Y 'Y : Y # # ^  y.
ex a lted  " th e  g i f t  Y.aboyeY th e  G iver: heaven above God” Y#Y # '  ih -h is
. Bemon; concern ii^  y * t#  ysprt»’, 01,.^#!:.; '/.(Belect.:Wrks.;i-.yol.l-, Y/,p.y-485. ) 
Y#d;.thiAY' % ^#ery##A d '' t o  ybuY;av f#riYYA##ci#^^ o f .Rpi.i^mi# i n  general# y, '. 
Y #.:tw Y :e#eyiA 'K  wpe^sYof :th o s e . '# d X ”» ig # fÿ /A ri#  ' ,.■ ;
.'w er:ê 'r iç :h # # d ;'h ;# v # ...s# ^ ^
.h # d /b i  Him,.Abri:\p.r#séiIim^;ibrl^^ bon- /
Y e# ts” , ’Y;/ /F # t# tic :'as ..e 'ttchY :''#  sounds to  modern eym igélîçel 
th o % h t Y y th é rç  io  l i t t l e  doubi/ b #  t h #  i t  y was irideéd stroxigly hold  by 
a  vast^ number Y b f  L u ther/s  c w t  m p b ra rieé / To, L uther # i t  m e  an in t  o l-
, ^ ^ i é ; : ^ i ^ d ô y y : : : y ; y y |y y
Nothing ç o # d  be more c # é g b r iç a l  a  r e j  è c tio n  o f  th a t  yien-Y • 
po in t th an  t h i s  * "We arie no t t o  b e liev e  In  # hope In  # cleave to  ,  o r 
EibVyyin /.rany. 'giftSyfrpmYGodY'$ l e s t  We should c o m it  fo rn io a tio n  w ith  
th # i  #.r, '/.Y^yiriit'yiriYaod B ib is#  Yth# re iv e r >y dnd-lnYHim' bnly”,  . (Oomm.ori Y ' 
IbtYSSyFoalme.Y^,B elec t . # 0.: 'Vbl#XYP*:Y^#.* Y : T h e o re tic a lly  ,# p r a s e  i s  ' 
pri a  h ig h er p iane th m  th an k sg i# rig  #' since $ in  thanksg iv ing  # man’ s 
: thoughts Y st#!;' #rcleY  # o u h d .  e x te n t . cjy,
yy/'y . m : é é ^ r ^ : c  m%d a n ..,
' ■ ■ ' *— • - V—. * I - . . '  ' ' ■ - '. "i • ’ . > 1  ^ \  ^ ‘  ^ •"  ^  ^ '  ■
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■ÿ'Thanksgiviîî^ ' f ' i s  '.phrèàologioally.- priori... To':îmç^';God’;fb r  "
■ H a :i« ,. ÜÆithsr^;# ‘iHo;;dÆl^ippbx^ .prcîOLfeknaryi*^0 : ,;
■ oàïi Ho imd-ihibiîçoàfV io r  ' •' '.Tb/kHow::'' %
p rè c iso lÿ  th à  nsÆuro o t  -tHo C^ od Hb i s  fcb atîdroos « v^iethôr in  %ankO", 
giviïi^î: o r tmy ôiHor type o f  g^ràyer ?» i s  s p rim iry  dovotional
\ . b m i W i o n . ; .
",Der;- bestd  - W iiing _ wid Vorrodb y W th o r doolaros » si^oàking
- {o f / tHo'-'brdor.- of'"praybr'?, j dass. 'mim ^nohl" wisoo :. # W,e làmi nonnon # -.,,
f don 'ïp n  b i t ib n  :p ii l  '$ wid^Wie.'mxk oich BOgon 'iW  - ■ 
;>;érzeigôb‘’s o i l   ^^ . . . i hn : m b##: ku-liorbn**-* :',.(Krl*;' -
131 y 163i ) .';■; Inli:''%mrd-' ÿ-. ^Praiso* % 'e%)i*osbbd{*erbâlly o r  ,.%'
not -  i s  tHo parimîiry,-.' fotU  ' o i^4>ro.yor • , To ;. * know ' Hob ■ one must ■ orall ; Him*. ■ ';,. 
;lutH  /çoHstunt-;-do^ tmd as  lio' prcgrôSBad'''in::tHati:-,
: 'liibTlp% .{ qdos.t':'So, did '- oabH',spobifio. praÿor/ brocidênrand.- doopbn.  ^ -i;
- in ; significm ioe-^ior Hdm, - ' :  ^ -:' :' '
■ ';. ' l% e,:bont##orary'';idea':'oi: a; prayor o^ i--tto ïk o g iv in g . / ' f o r -  - 
'-■ ’■ inbtcmaé- § waa n o t■ HutHor-W;maturb■ id m /l'H n lo ss;'G o d ,io '/éyocûecl’rmid ■
 ^■knoxrn as  ; *l^atHbr*:’' Ho-otmi .**only bo ..proaoHod' midyknovm'-;-as\a;. rowardor ■ • ' ■’ 
mid docClor in  good vtorkB # (md ds; ono viio i s  to  -;W#ik*mka(Ë,:look upon us 
aooordi%; to  iou r^ro iig ion  ond.Hbiinoso. But t h i s  i s  not to  pr^iiioo 
tHo y a th o r '.ç . but';.oursslyos'^'mid::ow o m 'm erits ' ; -¥ol.S* ■
---p* 15$) . ■éüd*o.-*bokàfits* . I'.Huthbr d n p isto d  '- j lm ll ' bO 'r ig h t ly  '\-
appri:ii0 Od only in  comjsquonoe o f r ig h t  appraiscil o f  tlio divor*
" Indobd Xiutliôr^bdîièvès^tHat;-» ■tmlossywo.m id o rp tan d o lo o rly .. \  
; tW /m ttirb '.'.o f CvQdv;':'(aD' re# ;^ 'od ''';in ''C h ris t)/_ ,''%wè eannbt dndorpti?md- Widt ;■■. / 
H is b o n o fits  oro \ - f a r .-losB'p ' f f o r . t H m i k s #  ;:Hpm:ikin(/ o n ,. Psalm-
tiO romdrks th a t  David bus * s t i r r M  Up to  tliimkbgiving # # i o h  th e  
; 'ïiîtïiird ■; J  by: b i-  H e a rt ''b o ^ o llo th ; hiir.' Unto *; % ; ' and. 'ho ^ pontinuos s'-:';^ ,*Fpr ; such';' : ;, 
"'; àro  ' th an k fu l inddod biiibh do ;ombrabe ' thé.f gracea .and-;Hifts :'of : God /', ■ and •': --/ 
re jo ic b  in  th e  Giver# /■: Hut-'/such: ac -.foql/'not th is - 'jo y /v  iitilboitk'-thoy' .'
/ so t fo r th  t h i s  ps^ilm w ith pipii%; ' mid:";si'ngin^^ ' .  .- ,y o t. Urevthoy unthankful '
: Heotkise'-.thbydo : no t understand : thosp  benefits®^ # { C,o,Wii* -on ' Ps.' o f  ; : 
■■î)éereàsv:.;,p.#i;)/:;
:■ In  th e  fo re fro n t o f  Luther* H thought i s  th é  eoncoption o f
■;0od/as^3Hô':^Hauror of'.Ffayor* *;■■ ; For:;, ;ivithoUt ''a' perU onai:''''oonyiotioh and'- -, 
t éxx)eri& oé-/'bf':*gmWorbd'^prayer*; ' th e  '-Véry'' p o s s ib i l i ty ' ,'of the',; %)ràÿor . '
'.'■of thanksgiving- (o r  'miÿrotïier. "prayeir) '. i s  : imtom:utiGally bxoluded; -. ' Luther' 
m o  f u l ly  a«waro t h a t  to  pour out one’è soul in  se lf* -fo rg e ttin g  grLititiido 
to  Another was-’n o t- a -*natuxTdV-îiumn reapbnsb*.-'So,-much so tlm t He 
regarded ■ th é ' genuine. ' - prayer-' o f :Jthanks'giVing as 'a, conolusivb-proof; th a t: \;\ '  
God does ÿ in , f a c t  answer prayer* ,/ To o f fe r  such a  p rayer i s  , q u ite  
wizapiy • g iv ing  g lo ry  to  Hod* • I t  i s  th e  confusî^ion o f h h i 'ii li ty  and 
u t t e r  dopbndohce  ^ viii#-- lib s -b e h in d  a l l ,  acooptablo  approach to
' 0'ody V. mid v/hi'oH._^Ms; ' é é ' : n o t i o H a b l ' y .contempcm^ry:-Romahim-a*'/. ■'
■^' l% ile  th e  iAove ,d is t in c t io n - ,,  t'hen''',ii' :betweeniPraiGO;;mid..
/, Tmrnkbgiving' ib ' .'fully 'V alid 'fo rL u th e r■ /  wo r!mst:;ôonéludë:th'at 
" 'L u th e r^  b W • vi#;'and',:-prbbtice:'v:::t%tiH'bWj^ksgi%ng-'d^^ àbco'imt. o f ,7:-;
th e  G iver ae ■:beii';''ae the/#ft# ''':::-ih .'\thb ''r#m ^ p o rtio n  o f  o u r. d iscus 
..ipn::/-bàich  ' obntrob :on .the ' placb-/of/ 'THt#^ th is ' f a c t  - ,
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must be co n tin u a lly  bom e in  raind* I f  we appear to  be epotiklhg 
o p e c if ic a ily  o f Hhunkogiying* ,  i t  w il l  not be to  th e  exclusion  o f 
•praise* . At no tim e dooo Luther fo rg e t h is  own statem ent o f  th e  
O hristiim *s oomplemmtary o b lig a tio n  t "God % . asks only  th a t  we 
acknowledge Him fo r  our Hod , and thank Him fo r  H is g i f t s " .  (*Table 
T alk . ■ %).: 4 5 .)
(b) EiâSâ #  A
. V;-: '-.- . I t  has lalroady boon noted in  (eu)
th a t  ,  fo r L uther a s  w ell a s  fo r  Oalyin , th e  two broad d iv is io n s  o f 
prayer d r e Thanksgiving # d  P e t i t  io n . I.u ther fre q u en tly  r e f e r s  to  
them as  th e  *two îàdnner o f  W o rifio es*  ( e .g .  *Tabip Ttajfe. p . 4 7 .) We 
must now hoto ,# d t  r e la t iv e  importobde they  had in  Luther* s view.
I t  i s  a  m atte r o f  sim ple observation  th a t  /  whether or not ho 
considered Thtimksgiving Of in t r in s i c a l ly  mpro importjimce th a n  P o ti t io h  ,
Luthor d id  approach ?rayp r g en e ra lly  through th e  form er. ' The evidence
upon whidi such a  conv iction  i s  baeed i s  amplê^ In  h i s  Oxpoeition Of 
Ht* Jdim f cW ptdr 17 # he speaks Of how im portant i t  i s  tlid t we "g ive
thdnke unto God and th a t  ,  w ith #% Honoured thanksg iv ing  we ex to l and
enumorato th e  blOSsings He Has a lread y  b us , a s  bhr 1 s t does
h e re " . S ig n if ic a n tly  he continues » a re  to  be in troduced  p rayers
and à  mention o f our necessity**. (Sel.VJks. VoiéH. p . lb . )
T his o rder o f  p rayer i s  no t , o f Course ,  Unanlmously endorsed. 
In  our own day V Hr. Bitnmner has doclàèed th a t  "P rayer proceeds from 
p e t i t io n  t o  p ru iso  « . (*0ur Fetith*. p . 07 .) But blse\Vhere Luther
c a te g o r ic a lly  s ta te s  t h a t  ^ sacrifice*  comes befo re  * p e tit io n in g * . (Sol* 
Works. 7 o l .4 .  p .316). Ahd^n th e  esàie work a  commentary on th e  
PsiiMS'H speaking o f  Psalm HO  ^ verse 3 ,  he d efin es # a t  th i s  *sacrifioo* 
i s  /  hamoiy * **a d C n tftte  h e a r t Und th e  confession  o f  slnb ,  to g e th e r
w ith "p ra is in g  Him uiÈ g ij i i i^  IIim th a n k s" . ( ib id .  H .'; '3 1 8 .) : / \ \ './ \ / '
That lhahksg iy ing  must bo Considered as  oh ronô ipg icà ïiy  p r io r  
i s  confixmed in  sb v era l o th e r p lacée . Luther sàys , fo r in stan co  /  th a t  
**A11 th e  b le ss in g s  vhich we ênj oy oTe God* é" -  and t h i s  confession  oug^t 
t  o be th e  conscious b a s is  o f  p rayer fo r  fu ith o r  b ios s in g s , **. • fo r  th e  
wiiich cause a lso  we ought to  prdy th a t  He would p rese rv e  ahd in c rèaso  them 
(b le ss in g s)  bo#% ^unto buriblV es and o thè i's . % is  i s  th e  way o f  r ig h t ly  
en te rin g  Upon prayor ,  and o f nmking a  proper access and approach tÀiéreby 
to  g à ^  th e  fayCUr o f  God , th a t  Hé might w ill in g ly  ohd f ro e ly  h ear u s" . 
(Sol.® cs. Fol#^,/ p'^ ; 10^ ) ; - A gain / / h e  d ec laros s "The fo r  W est method i
and v ir tu e  o f  a  t r u e  p rayer i s  th a t  God should bo thoîdcéd and H is 
b e n e fit#  e x to lle d " . -(Weba*:, 44 , 81. )
In  a  word /  *thm kfulnesS* i s  an in d isp en sab le  cond ition  o f  
accep tab le  p ray e r, L uther f In A y  believed  $ and firm ly  d e c id e d  to  h is  
gen era tio n  /  th a t  , w ithout becoming deeply  amire o f  th é  O bligations 
under # i c h  God th e  F ather had p laced  him in  i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  him
a t  a l l  to  approach God /  could n o t p o ss ib ly  engagé in  any t r u e  kind 
o f p rayer w hatsoeter. % m a tev o r e ls e  f a i th  might be , i t  m s  a t  
: lm s t .  o f th e  n a t ^ e  o f  g ra t i tu d e . V ■ ;
/ . c r -y / / / : : : : - - ;  r ' / z / y  y : - .  72.;'
: (d)  T%é kol ig l oue  Bikni f icmicè of  Thiuikéélviîut. - .-/v
" % %  ■,''': %? ./L: I t  ha# boon j u s t l y
olaimed th a t  L u ther did  h o t i lh d  a  sü ih
i / 'o o h tW p o rà ry .ro ïlg lô h th U t '
:\-:: vhiçh;-lhyb hold-h f  t h é  ;ro i^ i< Ù i h ifo re d  ho
, bÿ Gdd^h'--&#do ':#koh  joÿoüo g ra ti tu d e  t W  uc ahd fUnd*^
: n o o d " b f :th b '(6 r ié t *m iË *^^ ':137v)/ %Goitw/:-';
IK contèàpoM ry ÿ ie tÿ  * r m l l y  l iv in g  é*pr*6oW  . f  t h .  donscioUaheBs o f-y ;
y  Ihé:',^.pr6por:réopdho@*;tdÿ^
-/*-propér./rôépbhob*'r^ i - / ï a t t o ' r  -.'''
' •. y  ro8ponoo.-ÿ:,.,ih:.LUt^^ = '^dNàruotériÎB :■
;::;;'Rômçoiibm/-;' : H ô;;^ Gbd foM od W  o su b je c t - '
■.;^hf-iiturgioèiï-'^'t pèrèohbl ré là ti& W h ip  bétwoeh '":■ vyL' - -
ÿ:>La#oür :^dy:Bovéd\me '
/';=’■> ' . y ; ' , ï l i i é ' : ^ i h ô t # y  Luthef io  à: jbyôûB'■ éxp-,; :"'
ériehàô I tmd idiy th e  n o te  b f  jo y  ié  rs Iu tiV e ly  absent from Komahist 
v ::e % m m b n e ;o f; Sreligibn.-':y< ^ chily^a' e u b é rf ià iu i; re ad e r  v è ^
;'yusy.the^eaipoheht/ofra^ /y m ô rb id y tÿ ^ -h f  :..-y
tiO him /  was h o t ' eH mibh à  duty and mi b b lig à tio h  - (though th a t  oXomoîït 
: -"iê  \hever.'.un ) àb th e  ih e v ita b le  êutèome o f  r é a l ie in g  o n ese lf
;'aa-a'ion^;0f/Gàd4 '-:Y'';LÙthér* è /h b h y ib t io h '- 'l e : ; th ô t" i f # è .oouïd bé ^ i l l y  . ,■■ 
péreudded th a t  we a rb  under g ràoé V '* tEien doubtleee we s h a l l  be JoyXUl 
■ ; ;ohd ,■ tliéh k id l tb  Gbd- T or^th ie ''iheet& aà^ ''' (Cbamiî' bh ' G ai. ' 'vp* 344. ) ■
■■ L In  fa u t ,  Luther regarded thanksg iv ing  ue one s ig n  ô f  *ro--; •. '
: - :'generat ioh* /yue 'ohé'; of: thoee' :i worW -' '# ib h ' ehbuld.-f ollbw upon reg en èr- ;
' ’’utioh*-'; % ê  \b o n tràe t ; with" Il&WiiGm ' l e  'j :^ # h ' ' ev id en t /  - /.'^ *Th6 ee works ( i . e .  ■ 
foliow ihg upon rêëéherütib^^ not îu ë i  UGl impiWe Pbpérÿ esHorte unto ^ 
to  imke voW o f  péyégrinô tibh  t  y/ bu t  ^ q u ite  ■ ■ -y /
:; # i ^ i y  /;  to  "g ive thahko Unto a  God- so good end oo' m érb ifù l ,  to  extend 
-\Hie ; g i f t s /  -» 'ihésé ''à re ;.the  p r ih è ip à l wbrkè # i 6 h  t  é è t i f ÿ th a t  th e  trb© 
vio  ohmiged".::-.(8ei^W ks.::;yol^l* - rv
"*;■ ■ ;■■' ;■■; fhio>’iiTtohdbiy''*'éVuh^ AW éié'\A ioh' L uther g iv es  t o  th e
hvuààn response to  God ( a  response evoked ex c lu siv e ly  through imui* s 
' ro c o g # tio n \ ih ' .''0liribt":df-:ay'*graoiou freq ù éh tly  i l l u s t r a t e d  in
'his^ works' b y y th e " b lo b # 'i i^  he maihtuine:-bétWèoh/obsinrunoe of ' for^y;
:;\;g it:enessland ;thé:pva^  / g i v e  thcmks :
-; y t o y B ' i m ' ; ' / ' T ; i , ' ; ' : ; / T h e 8 e ' - '  are-i-Bbbd works indeed ,  Which ilow  out o f  '; 
t h i s  f a i th  and t h i s  cheerft^nese conceived in  th e  heaH   ^ fo r  t h a t  iye 
have r t ^ e s i o n  o f s ih e  Yfbeely by 0 iriG t"#  -'(Oomii.'bn' 'Gal, \; ;-p.llO,')y ''..In ■
". t h e ,OcW entary on the-Psalm s :'of .ybegVeoG he d éc la ré s  ' ; "Uliose a re  g re a t ■ ■•■
causes o f jo y  and gladness , to  liayo Uccess unto  th e  Lord . . miibh w ill  
h ea r us ,  which w il l  d e l iv e r  us in  th e  tim e o f tro u b le  , which w il l  fo rg ive  
our sine"* (p , 5 3 .) Again (/"G rea t cause-haye we to  be thcmfcfui unto 
God; fo r  t h i s  ihestim ab le  b e n e f i t  /  th a t  we how know th e  d o c trin e  o f  th e  
Gospel tb  be th e  d e c tr ih e  o f  cbhso la tibn  s # v s t io h " . ( ib id .  p . l l 3 . )
In  f a c t  /  bcth  Luther*# p rayers o f t h ^ s g i v l n ^  and
th o se  o f  p ra is e  Cwhero th ey  can bo separa ted  a t  o i l )  haW  t h e i r  
;. u lti^ m te  m otlve-pom r ^sahotlpn* from t h i s  Gospel which i s  th e  ...
. ;f d o c i l e '  é f  ..cb b e ô l^ îo n /# d :.W y # iW ;# y ^  -
;;ühristblbgic^#:/-;%b''3^^^ 
r i s o j to  .:*rr<awisè*.:/. toknbw ..,G hrist :# -  th é % e d ià tingi.Hàyidur;giVe# 'r l s e  - ';
: t o  ^thaWcBgiying*,,^ . ' Buch prùyers a re  grounded U ltim ate iy  in  th e
; \G o sp è lr '# ich '.'/,^  behold no t dUr
,y own' %obd;.;,worke'/^ ^^  ^ -pur'.b%::i3aperfect - /  but God th e  F ro is s e r ,and G hribty
t h e ;Médiatbr**.è y-Lp^;35^*
'/ ': fP b .:é f4 b b . ': r é #  p o y e r t/:o f . 'F ra ia b  and T h i# ;8g iv ing  &
popular rb lig io h  was , o f bourse /  th a t  men d ^  behold th e ir!* g o b d  works 
- m  ;th o ir;:iîî^ é i;fo c t^ ^  ( th e  bm y # i d
p b je c t o f  men* @ p ra is e ) ',.^d, ,the M é d i t e r .'r.(the■ p n ly iy a lid  O bject o f  : /
' th<W/'thsoike: .\we-haW th i s  as  th é  reason  th e  -
' .Ohurch*s';..bhcrdnwntm ;.were .dpere :oporato^ ,y.. a \ sense: .■
0/ worship o f thé:\Hcitÿ/-:*\/^ :b / : th u % b ^ v ^ ^  toJIim ,.\;:'\'T b  adimowledge 
t h e ' . # O r d ' - : ^ i h d \ b a c r W e n t s ; ' ' ' f o r r e a l l y ' d r o  (y ido  Chap.iV, b* ) - *
- :is  th e  only  way o f find ing  th e  Toonsplatloh dhd sa lvation*  upon vHioh
BolH7tbé':^crd:'éhi a  *gm cious 00d**v:A-
!,O h u r c h - / :h o ië # ^ ; /W ^  ;tb ,:én o p u ^ é :;th  **db"irii/‘de»".;A tt i tu d e .; '
to- ré iig ipn \/.tW .é^^  God*s Word ,
wliich tended  t o  d ib to k t th e  - i ï ^ - ,  of^/bacrtment ^'eitbigether by in s i s t in g  on 
* opus operatuifii* § could ikhow i i t t l e  o f suàhi a  Gpd# I t  i s  t h i s  contsmp/ 
o ra ry GhhrcÜ th a t  in  '###;, ;#ion In  co n tra s t h is , \ .'
■ /own;}yiev^oint, ' A 'O h ri^ ism s; eyer3 0 i'erb-7,-**sh o u ld .ré jo ice , .and,' be merry , ■... 
having peace and a  good conscience by i l l s  f re e  gm ce and mercy. # • • In  
, à  O h a s t i a  :/.héàvihSSé:céh:.teàé ho :p ia c e . i f ,in ' h is  h ê a r t  Hé do acknowl-
o n f  BV/ pi;:pBGroBB,-
./ F o r\.% ther ' y th é  ...Bacrmnents; .H'aptism ,no. ;loss; Gommunlon *" 
were in  no sénéé th é  instrm iient s  c f  s# a^wpowerfUl e c c le s ia s t ic a l  h le r^  
\a r c h f : / ;b tA ,# e : to k e n K W % b  ; '
. ill i d c t ' . ' uré the: éxpré^^ o r ;è^d#h_^^ #éŸodr :/ 'upon th é
asBuraho© o f vh ioh  /  élôhé /  th e  p i^yor o f  thanksg iv ing  tak es i t s  r ise*  
.The,^ judg?iohiM ght> e a s i l /^  w e-^u id : h em  m c e  : i t  , th a t  ^
: purbésé:  Of é v ^ ^ : : # / p ÿ a ^ ^ ^ ^  :  v : . ,
; mere boihcidenc/'-that: '//ue ' Üithér* S éàrïÿ  followers modified th e ir  .. -; ■ 
master* s emphasis Upon the  Sacrmaent# $ i i d  the  b lm en t of ThtmkS'- 
'ygivih6"in their/^^ééÿi^iH^ prèainéht placé# '
. . V ■ ■ .\.y,.//\It/has ,beéù.^^  ^ th a t:  Luther b prayera/of thanksgiving ,
havo.'bh u ltlm :a te iy \O h r#  .^basié/ .This must; no t , hpWover /  be
taken  to  mean th a t  th e  su b jécta, o f  b is  .thanksgiving # é ,  concerned 
ex c lu siv e ly  w ith  th e  *g^ôat s a v i #  ac ta  o f  004* * iu th e r* »  # o l e  a t t i tu d e
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to  l i f e  wxs governed by a  profound reco g n itio n  tîiAt th e  whole o f  i t  
m o  God* e g i f t^  Hence ,  we f in d  t ^ p ç r u l  and s p ir i tu a l ,  b e n e f i ts  aokn- 
owl0(%ed w ith  th e  saane re lig io u s  feryo^r. ^ j u s t  as. we f lh d  Luther 
praying, w ith equal oonfidonoo both t,m poro i %^nd s p i r i tu a l  b en e fit»  
(y ido  * P e t i t io n ! , )  ^  ^ ‘ ^
This does not meuh. > o f  .course * th a t. L uther recognised no 
* o rder o f  p r io r i ty * .  H is p r in c ip le  o f  ! conditional*  and; * unconditional* 
p e t i t io n   ^ Which w ill  be discuooed ln  th e  ap p ro p ria te  Ch&pter ,  i s  
p a ra l le le d  $ i n  th e  sjchoro o f Thanksgiving ,  by h i s  simpl\e d is t in c t io n  
between th e  b e n e f i ts  o f th e  * f i r s t  tab le*  and th o se  o f  th é  : *©ocond*. In  
h is  üom ontfiry eh th e  Psaims o i\D W #*6 $ Luther p u ts  h i s  viewpoint thus* 
"Vie ought f i r s t  to  r e jo ic e  fo r  thOsq s d ^ I  b e n e f i ts  which wè enjoy by th e  
second t  Able. $ \dierôby our good» ùn 'dour bodies a re  in  safety*  a (bu t) 
small b e n e f i ts  ,I  c a l l  them in  comparison w ith th o se  Siiiichi we^enjoy by 
th e  f i r s t  ta b le  # Whereby God so ub im do^ly  openeth th e  tr e a s u re s  and 
r ic h e s  o f  H ie mercy tow ards us * *, in 'g iv in g  us îliè  V-ord / ^ f ^ t h  /  and 
th e  Holy Ghost $ in  ho^iring our p ray e rs" , (p* 49#) ' .  ^ v  ^ i <
A like ÿ however y in^ tb»  ack n o w lo d g ^ n t p f  f smell* o r * large* 
b ë i é f i t s  f  th e  one who o f fe rs  th e  prayer o f thîuîkcgiving i s  •g iv ing  g lo ry  
to  God** I t  i s  a  imn*c 'in  thanksgiving /  m th e r  th an  th e
s p e c if ic  su b je c ts  o f th e  th-unkegiving  ^ which g ives conten t t o ,any a c t 
in  p rayer o f  * g lo r ify in g  God*; ^ioreoyer ^  Luther c le a r ly  regarded th e  
prayor o f th a n k sg iv d ^  a s  one. conclusive sign  o f  a  t ru e  p ra y e r- life *  He 
i s  in  c m p ie te  ag rém en t w ith  th e  A postle  Faul who $ L uther comments ,
" counteth i t  fo r  a  sp e c ia l grace of God # no t only to  h^ye th é  R if ts  o f 
God j b u t ,a lso  to  ackhpvjl^dK» th e n  , to  d e lig h t and re jo ic e  i n ,them # 
mid to  be than k fu l im to God fo r *^ham*/ ( ibid# p . 4 6 .)  True f a i th  #
l e t  m  rb p sa t ,  is, o f th e  ,n a tu re  o f  g ra titu d e#  '
. /  ' \ \  ' ; " - ' { ' ' y
And f in a l ly  # th e  observation  imist be mide th a t  # for^ L uther , 
t i i ie  *gi’atitttdc*  d id  no t mean sirapiy th o se  is o la te d  occasions oH v^ilch 
he was compelled t o  jihunksgivitig. . ; ,Ihe id e a l vhich Luther put before 
h is .  çoatôfcapqraries was th a t  o f  #  ^ Aksgiving. ao th e  h a b itu a l re fe ren ce  to  
to  God in  {^1 th e  circum stances ,cf l i f e  # so th a t  th a t  l i f e  might become 
thoroughly th e o rc e n tr ic  # v/ith God fo r  i t s  prim ary î.md co n tin u a i thought* 
As H q ile r has po in ted  out , Luther*,» idocil was a  l i f e  o f p rayer /  th e  ' 
ide t\l o f  a  cpniinuous d e v o tio n a l ,l if e ., ,  ( ih i â  Op.c i t .  p .lO b .) I t  i s  
a  sign  o f p r im itiv e  r e l ig io n  th a t  mm comes to  God i n  p ray er -  wimthor 
to  ask o r to . g iv e  thanks -  onjy under sp ec ia l circum stances. . ; /  That 
Luther sought to. coun teract t h i s  tendency in  ccntm pojm ry r e l ig io n  was 
one o f  th e  modes in  Wîiiçh he expressed th e  dyncu^iism o f h is  own p ro p h étie  
n a tu re . He made •Thanksgiving* as  every o th e r  ty p e  o f p rayer -  nothing 
le s s  th an  th e  " to ta l  s p i r i tu a l ,  outgoing o f our «m tire p e r s o ^ l i t y  # * *# 
groping a f t e r  th e  f u l l  expression  rn ld ,perfect r e a l i s a t io n  i t s e l f * .
(U#H. Ooates * o p .c i t .  p .1 8 .)
filiiiiiliiiiBi»
■ /: /Ghaptér VII.-■OQKfessiOK„ / : / / /  ' / / ' / :
(a ) IftiroaübilB »» ; ; ;/
F«* re lig io u s  péreona lltieB  o f  àhÿ ago havo emphasised 
th e  n e d ess ity  o f # and th e  lu]%è pléoe fo r  # th o  p rayer o f  confescion 
more than  &îartin Luther * H is works rev ea l th é  sh a rp est pos o ib le  eoh^ 
t r u s t  between th e  eohtemporary Ron#; p rao iio e  o f bonfession and h is  own 
p ra c tic e  I  and i t '  i s  no oolncidèhce th a t  t ever since  Ldther*s day /  Re­
formed p ie ty  h a s , /  a s  a  ru le  # placed much more s t r e s s  on th e  p rayer o f  
bohfesGion than  th e  Hoimn G athblic Church* T his i s  t r u e  even i^oh  we 
tak e  in to  aCcouht th ^  ?machinery o f  th e  O onfessiohal*. G o rta ih ly  few 
l i t u r g i e s  omit a l l  r e f erénee to  confession /  bu t in  Kefomod l i t u r g i e s  
' i t  /occupies '.a'..céntral:. p la ce . - / That th i s  i s  so i s  f in  no sm all measure >/ 
due to  Luther *B ihftuenob >  as  may become obvious a f t e r  a  consid érâ t ion 
o f  th e  foliow ing themes*
(b )  qoftfaagion a«a ifaB Woi^ d.  ■ ' ' / - VB
> : . / f : p rayer o f confession  » no more and no le s s
than any o th e r  type  o f p rayer /  i s  ih e y jta b ly  bbund up w ith th e  p e t 
er*\Sxview/ o f ^thé / d iv ine _nàt *the -V^ord;. .Indeed > th e  co n tra s t
botwebh LuthaP* G prayers of conf es sion  ^ d  those  o f  Romanism i s  simply 
and adéquat e lÿ  explained by under e t  andihg th e i r  d i/o rg m co  w ith regard  to
b . In  h is  Gmmentary on G ala tidns » fo r oxàmplo; >.-Luther i s ; 'a t  - . -: 
pEÜh# t  i c  ho c ru e l E xactor , bu t a  Forgiver o f
:!the/-'sin#:-b^^ :th e :;^0 1 0  ;.wbrldè th e re fo re  ,  i f  thou bo a  s in n e r  # a s  indeed 
wé a l l  a re   ^ eo t no t ^ r i s t  upon th é  ruinbo^ a s  a  judge , . but take  hold  ! 
b f th ié  t ru e  d e f in it io n  # th a t  G lirist , * i s  a  person no t th a t
t e r r i f i è t h  .  * not th a t  c o n d ^  us Of s in  ,  b u t ha th  g iven  H im self 
fo r  our s in s  # ahd w ith one o b la tio n  hath  pu t away th o  s in s  o f th e  whole 
world. 5 > Learn t h i s  d e f in it io n  d i l ig e n t ly  ; and e sp e o ia ily  so exerc ise  
t h i s  pronoun * Our* th a t  th i s  one S y llab lo   ^ being b e liev ed  # may swallow b 
up a l l  th y  sins*!. ( p . ~ /^-' - -
The o b jec tiv e  ;md sub jeo tivo  éléments in  r e l ig io n  > in  f a c t  > 
a re  no# iere  b e t te r  combined in  Luther* s theology # and nowhere b o tte r  i l l ­
u s tra te d  ÿ th %  in  h is  teach ing  regard lhg  : confe ssion  and fo rg iveness.
But th e  o b jec tiv o  element i s  s t i l l  p r ^ a r y .  "thou  must h o t follow  th in e  
own fe e lin g  . y I f  I  be a  s inner > then  am I  g u i l ty  o f o v o rlastin g  death . 
But a g a in s t t h i s  fe e lin g  thou must w réstle  and say *Althou^i I  f e e l  m yself 
u t te r ly  over#eim ed and /wallowed up in  s in  * and my h e a r t  te lX oth  he 
th a t  God i s  0^^ me # yot in  very dCed i t  i s  no t t r u e ,
bu t th a t  mine sénée and fe e lin g  so judgeth* . The Word o f  God /  
whic^^ e rro r»  1 ought to  follow  $ and hot mine o\wi sense > toacheth
a  f ^  o th e r th in g  ÿ namely » th a t  *God i s  near unto thorn th a t  a re  of a  
tro u b led  h p a rt ^ and saveth them th a t  a re  o f a  humble s p i r i t* " ,  ( ib id .
: : : / : i
For Luther fe i^h  In  th e  h le to r io a l  dead o t  God ,  in  th e  a to n - 
ing  death o f  C hrte t » nas vdiat o ffe red  an obJootiVe fem rtn tee  and pledge o f
- th é  W  rgrace 'o f  :.'0àd.';-V.Thi«■ g uaran i#o* le'' \-,-
conveyed through /  * Word* # à c h  ,  to  L uther, (a s  wo have noted In  Ghap.
! I I  /  ymAwee#i<mi j i /1  :ié  .a lm y e/p rim arilÿ '.é  '-%ord : o ;
Bas 'fÀr':UB/thé':praÿér le loonoérhèd /  L uther can eay s ' "The :
'f o # Y é n é é é /o f /e lh e ^ ie  ln :G 6 d * # /m rd //rn id .m  m uet:.:'!
eook I t  /  fo r  i t  l e  grounded on God* s .P rom ises, éod foirgivee thé© th y
/ / i h s  //,npt/:h#oméO,.thoùBfo --ein t t e e l f .
Bproduoee ' / ' w ith o u t/d e s e rv i,^  ,  b u t /oOauee Ha l e
\ m e r c i / ' . a n d ■ hocauee He h / s ,:pro/ieed 'to /.fo/give/#v fo r  O hrist*e saka". ■
B B / y / B -  B-yy / ' ; ■ V‘ :
y-' . :  y y  :/, ; ; h io  - * O w u m ta ry  oh th e  ■ f/o lm s o f  ; pegreo/* .#, L u th e r , ask»
.'th o /rh é to ïtc à iy q u é ^ ^ i ^ i  /Ih y "i@ /th é!y rm iso io h • o f  e ih s  promised ,, i f  : '
; -einners; îà/y:ho/- en j/y : t h o y t a m © \ X p . ' y ^ 3 5 . a h / o f t e h . ,  he l e  . ' 
o r i t io i s in g  th é  Roman ; id eè  thc^t mon should hé i n  douht aé to  forgiveness# 
: / B ü t - / : w h # # ^ e t A s s # y # : # r d  :of ,y
a à ^ / b j / y ^ i é y f o r  p ^ fe s s io ^ ^
: th é iy th ie /ÏÏo rd ; Ôf /h io t i  ; speùks,;o f God : réo è iv in g  s in n e rs  ap p iio s  . ■
only  to  t h o s è '! ^ o ' 'h #  r é p e n ta i / '; ;:y:The/uhj.eotivé^, aspeot'- o f  confession  -  
c lé a r ly  negXe/ted $ o r a t  l e a s t  W  in  contemporary Oatholiciom -
■ must a l s o , , / / ' © ir/eeod#/■ ;v ./T h é ré y i / '/ l i  ^  d i f f é r e n c e in  th e  ' world" $ , 
/Luÿhér' sa y s ;'/  '/h /tW e# /'* & # itu ^  p^éooaiim*-':': # .;ùttendéd' by rëpentanoe ,  and
■ * v o ile  .'péeCara*' / '  ^ whioh \ i s  /an,- in s p ira t io n  o f th e  dév il"#  (Thble Talk#
'/'-y \yyy pf,\o&ur//';#yas' .Luther je tperiénoe '-, only th e  :
y^penit ehty con ' / / :  e ^ / d t e d  to /s e é  th /y v o rd  of/God' 'fo r w h a t i s .  The ;.
• fa ith*  whicH; Luther demanded f  p r him # th e f e
';w d/yno ';o t& /-k ind; y ; : , i n : % e . # ÿ l ^ / G a #  o f ^ i c l s e s  ;
th o se  vdio "make no ment ion  of fax th" ;> and d e c la re s  « "A c o n tr i te  h e a r t 
is :  a  g re a t ï / r t t e r  indeed # mid dan proceed ! only an ea rn e s t f a i th  in
th e  d iv in e  p r^ ^ s e s ,  and th re a t#  f  /  fu l th  vh içh   ^ o o n te ^ la t in g  th e
urtèhaïcéabiè t r u th  Cf God $ WkesBthe coheoiehce to  trem ble » t e r r i f i e s  
y a d } b ru ie e % # :/y a d ;m m ^ ^  % a in  #
' oonsoles and ; prè'/erV es, I t . ;  :$h/‘\/ru /h . o f  th re a te n in g , i s  ; th e  .cause ■ '
J o f  / c o n t r i t i / n $yohd/the - t r u th  ,;of.th e ; promise .i s  th e  cause o f con so la tio n , 
\vheh th e y  a re  beiiévéd  j and by th i s  f a i th  ;iém m e rits  rm is s io n  o f  s in s " .
# % " ^ / B y B ' y ; B : : ' y
y . . '.P o t' on ly .;i s i t  ;th ey p .o h iten ty ]^  a lo n e , apprehehde th e
, % f  d! o f ,' P f # is .e  y , . b u t; i t  . i s  - : t h i /  .pord;; ;of P ro /ise ;  ^ ;^iChrgives /any value ■
; at%:/ll.- t o  ,;th ./;p 0 h it/n ce ., i ;lh.., bothy:cases /  th e  VJçfd ,  th e  obj ©otlve t ru th  
y isB p fi^ ry ^  the#;;is.:^ /.-Luther;' says ',,. éis;
duo ÿ h ç t to  th e  d ilig o h cé  w ith th io h  we reckon up our s in s  , bu t to  th e  
t r u th  o f  God (and oun f a i th ) " ,  ( ib id .  p . Ap9.) But th é  t r u th  o f
/God;/-^:thd;:*yÀ>rd'p^ which léxÿ be
a ttach ed  to  a  m^* s., p e n i te n c e f  I t  , alone has th e  power to  induce such 
p o n ito h c // /h iC h  ;C learly  , écho h ie  own
experience,men sW  /lo o k  ^ t h  a t te n t io n  to  th é  ' .
t r u th  o f  God . /  /  th an  to  th e  M ultitude  o f t h e i r  own sine  f  which ,  i f
,; thby  b o : ib A « d :^  's B # l  
rm ew  end ino reaée  th e  d èé ir#  fo r  s in  # th an  t o  produce c o n tr i t io n " .
indeed ,  so c e n tra l  1# L uther*8 conception o f  th e  Word of 
F ro & lee 'a sy iiy /p p lie e■ to  ".aoiifeeidoay/ th a t  he  ;;ol/3/ie'; * ' iii;;/ffee t; /  ' ,  
th a t  th e  genuine p rayer of cohfeesio» muet he reg /rd ed  ae a  elgn o f 
ro v e r tih g  to  th e  e ffich o y  o f B ap tlm  /  i e  , in  i t e e l f  ,
a  p e w /fu l  p ie  Mord. % hm  we o rioo  out o f  our eine  and
exercieéBpehit'ehCe"B;/:.îéft^ we, a re  sim ply re v e r tin g  to  th e  .
e ff io ac y  o f Baptiém /  and t o  f a i th  in  i t  > éhénoe wo had fa l le n  > and 
we re tu rn  to  th e  promiee than  made t o  uo , hu t which we had ahandoned 
through our e in  /  T h is . i s  the: meunihg o f th a t  oheoure saying ,
th a t  Baptiem ie  th e  f i r s t  o f  # ç rm ie n te  # and th e  foundation o f them  ^
a l l  .  w ithout ehioh we CEUi poooeee hone o f th e  o th e r# "é (*Babyl. Copt.
p . 184.) y y ; \ y i : y /  . ' v - r  ^ : b ■
By h ie  ùeé o f th é  word •a ll*  , in  th e  above quo ta tion  ,  i t  ie  
d e a r  t h a t  W th e r  ,  a t  th e  tim e o f  W riting ,  s t i l l  regards Penance ,  ue 
w ell a s  Oomrmanion I as  â  skci/m ent. This t  however ,  only  serves to  
mike more s ig n if ic a n t  h i s  dwphàsié upon Baptism a s  th e  * f i r é t  o f  sa c ra i 
mehts*.  In  th e  l a t t e r  th e re  i s  adequate evidence o f th e  d iv in e  re a d in /s s  
to  h ea r t h /  p rayer o f confession  /  a s  w ell a s  th e  pledge o f fo rg iv en ess /  
w ithout any heed fo r  a  • m peciulised sacrm ênt* such a s  renoncé. The 
•Word* i s  p re-«m in« itiy  a  Word o f  forgiveness ,  as m anifested  both in  
Baptiem and Oommunion $ which means $ fo r  L uther /  th a t  an appeal to  th a t  
Word i s  th e  only  ground o f  a c o e #  man* s h e a r t f e l t  confession#
"For him ého i s  /bou t t o  go to  confession" >  L uther says in  h is  
* D iscussion o f Oonf ession* ;  " i t  i s  befo re a l l  th in g s  hecossary  th a t  he 
should no t p lace h is  t r u s t  in  h is  confession  # bu t th a t  ,  w ith complete 
fu lln e s s  o f f a i th  /  he put h i s  t r u s t  only in  th e  most gm cioue promis e 
o f  God ; to  t i t  /  he  must be a lto g e th e r  c e r ta in  th a t  He who has promised 
pardon to  th e  man who s h a ll  confess h is  s in s  /  w i l l  most f a i th f u l ly  fu l­
f i l  His"promise":. :.( /.Worksi ,Vol'.^^ ) This # fo r  Luther , i s
th e  evangelica l p r in c ip le  Wiich must l i e  behind a l l  con fession  ,  \h e th o r  
pu b lic  or p r iv a te .
The b as ic  co n tra s t in  Luther* s theo logy  between God* s t r u th  
and man*» works ,  b e l i e f  in  God* s proiidse w ith  u n b e lie f  ,  g iv ing g lo ry  
to  G ody^th  s e l f - g lo r i f ic a t io n  ,  i s  noWhere Seen to  b e t te r  adv^mtage 
than  in  h i s  a t t i tu d e  to  th e  Word as  i t  ap p lie s  t o  Confession. A most 
convenient summary o f  h is  /h o le  p o s itio n  /w h e re  t h i s  co n tra s t i s  s e t  in  
h igh r e l i e f  /  i s  to  be found in  the  follow ing paes/ge ,  whidh w il l  f i t -  
t ih g ly  concludo t h i s  su b -sec tio n  t  i
" I t  w ill  be o f  no l i t t l e  p r o f i t  to  a  p e n ite n t f i r s t  o f  a l l  
to  r e c a l l  to  mind h is  own boptima /  and t  o ''ÿémmiber w ith ; confidence th a t  
d iv ine promise vhich he had d ese rted . God i s  fa ith fU l to  H is proiaise ,  
and in  Baptism I  rece ived  th e  sign  of th a t  proi%ise. We see th en  how ric h  
:a O h ris tiah  ,  o r  b ap tised  %  i s  y since  /  even i f  he would /  he cannot 
lo ê e  h ie  so lv a tio n  # h # è v e r  g re a t ,  tm less he re fu ses  to
b e liev e  ; fo r no s in s  Whatever cun cohdoain him ,  bu t u n b e lie f  a lo n e . A ll 
o th e r s in s  ,  i f  fad th  in  th e  d iv ine promise zmde to  th e  b àp tiséd  înan stLUids 
or ië  re s to re d  > a re  siW lowed up in  a  moment through th a t  sumo fa ith g  
yea # th ro u j^  the  t r u th  of God /  bécausé Ha cannot deny Himsel f  ,  i f  
thou confess Him:'/ ' and-, cl:eave b e lio v in g ly  to  H is prom ises. . ; .  * Whereas ,
f u»
;c q n f e s r i ë h ; CM/ ic tio n ' 'for,-;çimë_ , and ovary e f f o r t :
Qixn be üovisocl by mon ,  v d ll  dosort ilioo a t  tîiy  nood , cmd iv iïl rctii-ko tliae 
îaoro ïiieorabla thon ovor , i f  thou fo rg o tto o t th i»  d iv ino  t r u th  and 
p u f f /é t  ..'thyéçlf /:%
:WëUgiit''là#,rt!/'& 0m^:^fafth' in  t h e ' t r u th ' o f God 1» vo iiity  tuid'voxution' o f ’ 
s p i r i t " ,  ( W l .  Oupt. p . 184. ) , \  /
m â  I b s a l m t i i *  - • /  , \  ,
; ' , In. a  word , w k n a r*8 o ritio iem  o f
Ucmanist prayors o f  confoeoioii 'xriu u lti im to ly  buoed upon h i#  conviction  
th a t  tîîoy rou ted  upon an u t t e r l y  inadoqiiato d o c trin e  o f , • ju s t if ic /v t io n ’ «
"Xn tU o if  confasoions th ey  no mention o f h d ,th  or th e  m erito  o f 
O hriot , bu t th ey  teach  and bat fo r th  th e  s a t  i s  fa c tio n s  and J io r its  o f  
' men"; ' (Ooma. on G ài. ad ,; (iddleton.OM p. 11. vofoo 10 .)
This i s  ÿ perhaps /  a  r a th e r  liuwd g en èh ilisa tio n ' on Luther* e 
',,':oohG/rmi]^':$ o f  cont/?%^prW ,  b y t:thèraB -isB:; BB
, l i t t l e  ^dpdht':!##: o f conf ' w é ^ © o ffe red  * ap a rt froz /B ’ y:
f a i t h _i h ' \ t # ' \ # # ) f  ,. m e ritéB.-
■ : ' io m b d  Bin ' llè^mn-tftodEhÿ./''/ L / th / f  * s  ^ :ûdvica. i s  :':plain /  ^W en . ,
" e p m k 'n o / o ^
SLitis fa c t ion  th a ti th a t  vMch i s  tUo tru e  s a t is f a c t io n  . . .  th e  s r t t is -  
: ■;^àMétiènBbf\;fàith -  t h a t ’jJasus G hriet boro -f^hy '/i/# .'  ^ B'^  B^B:B'
, , does th o  Monk V . . .  p e rfo m s :mny works $ dev ises r^ Kmy ways ^ le reby
he ondaavours t o  serve God (8e le c t  Works. Vol. 1 . p .l3 7 . ) Hi»
whole ob jec t in  so doini^ $ Luther raidutains , i s  to  "claims© h izaw lf iVtx: 
hi© u ^ s  and appease God. A n d  v i^o-t e lse  i s  t h i s  but to  deny U hriut # 
v A ip  WAÜ fo r  t h i s  end appointed o f God Î th a t, ho i^ight x x x k é  so t in f  ac tio n  
‘ fo r us V" ( ib id . )  y  , . .
' 1 ' r  ^ 1 ‘ .
For Luther » one o f th e  c le a re s t  evidences th a t  UbUimiiaii hold  
im lîïadüquato d o c trin e  o f ju s t i f i c a t io n  la y  i n  th e  conmonly accepted 
b e l io f  th a t  one should be pure bqforo approaching God. a t  c ill. He , in  
co n tra s t , h e ld  th a t  th e  v/ord * mercy*, had l i t t l o  morning or purport i f  
those who pray a ra  c3.am $ and have no need' o f  i t .  m odestly , ho say as 
"X do no t p ro fess  to  bo p ro f ic ie n t In  t h i s  ex e rc ise  (p ra y e r) . Thir> *, 
howevmr ,  X confess /  th a t  X have o f te n / ,  * pronounced th e se  words 
♦hp.vo maroy upon me, o God* very poldly  ,  becauuo' I  \ü s  offended w ith my 
: own v/crthinoss g and yet th e  Holy D p ir it  p rev a iled  , wio suggested to  
me ,  in  whcit s t a t e , L-cèver thoü u ^ ,  ,  thou, must ourtaiïrdly pray . For God 
doaw not wish to. be/ prayed to  and hear prayers; acc.ordiîîg to  th y  workhinass, 
but acco rd in g 'to  H is ovm uorcy", (S e l/u k s . V o l.l f e  Ps. bi#///.’ p#/' # f . )
In  h i s  U aw entary on Matthew v ii#  7 . , Luthor shot/s how 
complotoly he  has abandoned th e  ’m eritorious* a t t i tu d e  to  p rayers o f  
confession . "Xch a m o r uonsch , v e i l  a l l e r  Günda , der ibh  an lïîir ,  im 
meincii u’erken and an a l ie n  meinen Hrtift.cn vorzw eifle  , habe n ic h ts  das 
ich  to n  konnte , derm das^ ich  bo te  und dcine Bam heri^igkeit tm m fe".
( I  ,  s in fu l  c rea tu re  th a t  I  am ^ d espairing  of m yself , . o f  my works , 
und of a l l  my resources ,  can do nothing but pray md, beseech Thy 
mercy}. ( H r l , . 43 ., *550.) Xh th e  Uomaontury on t o lu tifm s ,  he records 
a  ty p lc u l  éxiiïiple o f  th e  P rayer o f  Confession which he now re je o tu  ï
 ^ .  r: ■:. ' M; /  79 , :
"Therefor# When : I  prayed or lAen/I': eaid%'W t X ueed to  add th is  In 
the end I *0 Lord j^eeu# /X  , and I  pray Thee th a t the»# .
burden# and t h i#? itra ith e e e  o f my ru le  and re lig io n  may he a fu l l  re* 
èompeneé for a l l  my eine", (p , 129,)
/rBLnther*e/'do^ '.#! a # 'f ro te e ta n tie m ,ha'é.';fealieed ';for '.eevei^, .
oén tu rie#  t  ieVhbt eimply *juetifiéàtiW^^^^^ alone* # hu t a iep
*th r o u #  G hriet aïôné* * Luther* à ë r it ic lâ m  o f  Rcsaaniet prayer# o f  con- 
feeeion  # a# o f  #o many aepeote of o 6 n te # o ra ry  r^  th a t  th e
" *'$ldry: and/'name ' Of. J u e t i f ie r ;  and Baviour. ia/t'akW ;: from- O hriet* ,  The ..
monkish ah éo lu tio n  # iO h  he quote# i h \ th é  earn# Work ( Coim, oh Gal*) 1» 
a  ty p iô a l i l l u è t r à t i o n  o f / thé , Romahiet '%%fu#al to, -aoknowledg# an exclue- 
iv e ly  G h rie t-eo h tred  d o c trin e  o f  ju e t if ie a t io h $  "God forglT# th ee  , 
my brother*  The « é r l t  o f  th e  paeeioh o f  our Lord Jeou# G hriet ,  and o f 
'b ieëéed ;Mary'',':'éléayé'À;;'W  a l l  .'thé /éainté,. j  th e  m erit o f  : -
th in è  Order /  th e  é t r a l tn e é é  o f  th y  re lig io n  ,  th e  h u m ility  o f th y  opn- 
fessioh I thé e< n trition  o f  th ihé  heart # be unto thee availab le  for th e
femleeioh o f  thy eine $  th é  increaae o f deeert and grace ,  and the re -
:# r d ;q f - 'é v e H a # t '^  i i f e * / \ \  B
For Lttther ,  in  f a c t  /  f ^ t h  in  God*# exolueive power to  fo r­
g ive  rune p a r a l le l  to  God* # ex o ld e iv i power to  ju e iify *  Without j u é t i -  
f ié n tip n  by (G h ri# to * o e ^ ric )  fa^ th  ,  th#^ can be no accep tab le  prayer 
o f  oohfeééion ; and $ oohverééiÿ t  th é  tr i ie  p rayer o f oonfeéeion i s  the  
token and éxpreeélon of th i#  J u é i i f ic a t ip n ,
Luthér doe# not ,  o f couree , deny th a t the believer i#  à#
great a  éinher a# the unbeliever. But hé doee moet etrenubuely deny
th a t man* # ohrietp-centrio  fa ith  cannot a ffec t the divine a tti tu d e  to  the 
eihnèr* *%e e rro r of the eohooimen"  ^ Luther ih e le t#  # "i#  moet per- 
hibiou# $ which do diètingpieh ein# acoordihg to  the fapt ,  and not accer- 
■dihg;td'-’the;per»ptt/;''/ Hé th a t belieyeth hath . /# 'g rea t' s in  as the  Unbel­
iever ; but to  h ^  th a t believeth , i t  i# forgiven and not imputed $ to  
the unbeliever i t  i#  not pardoned > but imputed"* ( ibid* p, 486,) In  
r e a l i ty ,*é#nté*: are/*#ihher#*/./'/but ;" merciful God they
/are ' - j ,u # i /  for /God/ ooh#0éfé^' t^  acoprdi'hg;'to:,Hi# ':m e rc y / *Fbr behold /  : 
èvérÿ sa in t 1# a-: Winner ' #hd ' pray# ‘ for hi# eine. Thus the ju s t  man begin# - 
w ith accu sa tio n  o f  s e lf* " , (R ,F ife» * Young L uther*,  p , 189 • )
V-/ '/iB;, ;"M:MThi»;/iW/ exactly//hei^BLu^ ■
daex ic h  vor d i r  e in  Siihder b in  /Bdass/./au#. Gdnde meine Hatur /  mein an - 
hebende# Weeen ,  meine % pfdngni#. l e t  ,  geeehwelge denn d ie  Wort# ,
Worke und Gedànkén uhd hachfolgend Leben* E in  boWer Baum b in  i c h v o n  
:m tu r / e in "Kind -deW %orne# und d e / *)undé $ und d a ^  W olunge.ale. d ie e -  
éé lbe Natur und Wesen in  m ir und an un# b lé ib e t  ,  »ind w ir Simder und 
muesen mgen; $\Erlae%,:un#/un#ere, Sohuid" ( *Ye# ,  indeed i t* #  tru e  th a t  
X*m a  s in n er in  Thy #i0%t t  moreovWr .th a t  s in  i#  my very  n a tu re  ,  th e  dom- 
■inànt'/fôrée; in  ày  l i f e  ,  my p riso n  .-Vppt/to. mention my word# and work# 
and thoughtW and éubseqùéht l i f e *  X am a  dieehsed t r e e  /  by n a tu re  a  
c h ild  o f wrath and o f Win ; th e re fo r e / , a# long a# th é  self-sam e n a tu re  
and r e a l i t y  remain in  me > and olp#e by u# ,  we a re  s inner#  and obliged 
to  # y  $ Lay h o t our g u i l t  to  cuT charge* -  E rl#  47, 325* )
. ‘- 'r ' : , / '  - - , \  8 0 , -
: This ’accusaticm p f  pe%f * Luther regard# a# the negative aspect 
of ’giving glory to  God* ♦ Se th a t , iriien Luther deelares "God be praised , 
we con pz^y * /w  seek peace aiid forgiveness ,  which God w ill grant 
i f  we humbly oonf os s our sine and  ^seek Hie glory**,  ( * Lett or s of M • I,* * p* 
328f.) , we are to  regard the la e t  two j^rase© as comprising a  p a ra lle l­
ism # ra th e r than s ta tin g  two s e r r a t e  facts* Oonfestdon i s  one of the  
prlncipi© ways of ’glorying in  God’ as well as ’g i v i ^  God His glory’ * 
Frayer , ih  fa c t ,  springs out of man’s h # i l i t y  (regarding prayer , for 
the mommt , from man’ s angle )* Luther* s own change o f approach f/om 
th a t of s tressing  the * righteousness of man* to  th a t o f stressing  the 
Righteousness of God is  nowhere b e tte r  seen than in  h is  mature theology 
and p rac tice  of prayer* Or > as one w riter has put i t  ,  "The change from 
pride to  hum ility represent# on abiding lin e  of th q u # t in  Luther’s theo­
logy* I t  corresponds to  the  change from ego-centric self-suffic ionoy  to  
theoTcentric fa ith " * (#*M* OarlSOn; op*cit. p*178*)
B : " ^ e  seryice wa uan do" ,  Luther claims ,
. and # i c h  alone Hé desires p^ i s  th a t He be praised of us ; but 
He i s  not praised Unlese He b e , f i r s t  loved ; Ho i s  hot loved unless He be 
f i r s t  bountifip, and does ; Hp doW When Ho i s  gracious } grac­
ious He i s  Whèn He fbrgives sinG#:'';/-B'How' who are  those th a t love Him ?
They are  th a t small flobk o f  the fa ith fu l who acknowledge such graces and 
know th a t through Ohrist they have fbrgiveness of th e i r  sins"* ( •Table 
Talk* • p*45* ) Without such aoknowledgemeht , both ’ ju s t if ic a t io n ’ und 
forgiveness oré^  ^j ^  I t  i s  phly the ju s t if ie d  inan vdio i s  s p i r i t ­
ua lly  capable of believing in  forgivehess (as  the How Testaineht understands 
i t )  * The same i s  tru e  of the  Ohurcii a# a  i#fiolè* "The whole Ohufoh" # 
Luther says /  ’•éhich indeed i s  holy ( i . e .  because Whe i s  ’ju s t i f ie d ’ ) ,  
prayeth th h t her sins may be forgiven her , and believeth  the forgiveness 
:o f 's in s r / /(G m ^ ^  : ^
Luther’s rp-emphasls Upon a thoplogy o f ’ Ju s t As I  Am* i s  
one of h is  p rincip le  obhtributions to  re lig io n , I h  ,  fo r exam­
ple V to  the ’Turk and Papist 1 who > •’When they  begin to  fee l th e ir  sins 
and uttworthlness ; ,  they trm b le  and despair" ,  a  tru e  O hristian says 
" I  believe in  Jesus C hrist my Lord and Saviour. ,  who gave Himself for my 
sins , and i s  a t  God*s r ig h t hand $ and intercèdes fo r me t / f ^ l l :  I .i^ ^
Bsln : / 'a s / 'a i a s  I.^om-jsw^^ $ I  r i s e  aga in  and am'': -
on enemy umto sin*^* , • "C h ris t i s  in  th e  f a i th f u l  /  although th ey  have 
and \fe e l ' and : confess sinS ////and  w ith sprrow o f h e a r t  complain th e re o f  > 
th e re fo re  s in s  do nb i separa te  C hiàst from th o se  th a t  b e lie v e " , ( ’Table
of Luther * s view o f J u s t i f i  cation and Forgivehess, 
as these are re la ted  to/Con£èssioh ,  c ^ /b e  simply summàrised in
Ibis own powerful statement : I "Our righteousness i s  much more p len tifu l 
than our ,  -because the holiness and rightopusness of Ohrist our Med­
ia to r  doth fo r exceed the  s in  Of the  Whole world ; and the  forgiveness
of sins Which we have through Him i s  so great , so large  , ®o in f in i te  ,
th a t i t  e a s ily  swslioweth up d l l  sins;., so th a t we walk aOoprdlhg to  the 
C p irit" . ( Comm, on Gal. p . 478. )
(d)'.iü9WÜ»=«ig»
B ;  " : /  ; ■  :  B  F o r ' ' W t h e r : ; , . :  t h i s '  *  f o r g i v e n e s s  ■ .
o f oins Which we h aw  through Him- i s  u ltl i i . t© iy  th é  b ae ié  fo r  a l l  
t r u e  O hH etion experi •*For^ivene#e o f éin^  ^ i s  th a t  heaven under
th e  which w© dwell through our t r u s t  end Confidehoe in  th é  m erit o f  : ^ 
C h ris t • * * F o r o f s in s  or knowledge o f :gm ee /  what
have we to  r e s t  upon 7 . . They th e re fo re  th a t  pu t no t t h e i r  t r u s t  
th e re in  olone : # th a t; by th e  death  p f  C h ris t t h e i r  s in e ;a re! taken.'away ■ *B •/■' 
must needs p e r ish . Is^r th ie  only do the  C orip tu res s e t  fo r th  th a t  our 
l i f e  ro s te th  wholly and alone in  thoBrém ission o f s in e " . (Ooma. on
The prayer of confession , for Luther ,  m s  the foundation of 
true,;deyqtion(^-':'Mfe beoauee/-* ;i t , , puprmely,;-Ws. the  evidence th a t th e ///  
p e titio n e r hàd-/foundBé.'B’gràoi6ué . G o d * i s  B#.thin;'the ' bontext of sin  
forgiven tha t; a man’s re lig ious experienO© can begin to  deepen and exp­
and,: Luther speaks /  for inotano© » of thbs© isho "because they l i f t  not 
Up theueolveS proudly agAihst God > but with a; b r (md cent r i t e  herart 
huïibly acknowledging th e ir  sins aM resting  wholly upon the benefit of 
the  Mediator Ohrist I they com© forth in to  thé  presence of God , and pray 
th a t for His sake th e ir  sine may be forgiven thorn , God epreadeth over 
them an in f in i te  heaven of grace , and doth not impute unto them th e ir  
s in s , for C hrist’ o sake". (Oostâî. bn  Gal* p* 497.)
Msui enter© a ’ s ta te  of grace’ whmi ho tu rn s away: from oolf to  
God* This , however I does not mean th a t xnan can t a t  any tim e , d is­
pense with th© necessity  o f  confession* Luther never equates pardon 
with thé complete abandom^ o f ©in by th e  pén iten t, (We are  rm inded, 
though, by one author of Luther’© d is tre ss  , a t  an e a r lie r  stage Of h is  
/religious, : expefiqnoe; ;, when he could not understtmd /^ly hi© ©ins wero not 
rem itted , .despite'-/the^/factBthatB^God, had :pro!id.©ed-.'to'/pardon! thosebho ,B 
béileyod in  Him* At th e  tin e  in  question , Luther simply fa iled  to  
re a lis e .th a t ' the, forgivohes©' wasB'real'/./©notq^..but.' 'éxù: in/no/way/ iden tica l 
'.%#th thé,/éuppréséioh'-''of ''sin*-./.c /fF  ll/Fif©*'/op*''''cit.'./. p In-hi©;/
mature years Luther hever succumbed to  the tem ptatloh of adopting a 
fa lse  ’perfectionism ’ */ ’ Ghristocentricism’ W névor allowed to  become
B/Bv-: In  h ie,.’Reitrfcei^rotationB of/-Luther’',BE*M,-'-0aris0n.,offer»; a I'B/''' 
forceful sm m iry of Luther’ s pbsi^^^ , "In uooepting /■- ■
God’s free  pardon-B,/ Wn becomes thee centric* This doé© hot mean that'- /  /
having accepted forgiveness ,  wm i s  from th a t point on wholly governed 
by God*/ I t  i s  ju s t  in  the  ac t c f  acceptance th a t one surrenders h is  
égocm trio ity  and allows h is  l i f e  to  be dominated by God. For Luther , 
ju s t if ic a tio n  , foxTsivencss /  renewal * * • are  a l l  d a ily ongoink fhcts 
about C hristian l i f e "  * ( p* 93. ) The same author goes the  length of
©tatihg càtegoricàlly  * "The poiht upon %Àiich everything ihi O hristian ity  
i s  focussed for Luther i s  the da ily  fosgiveness of sine"• ( ibid* p .119.)
He goes on to  claim th a t ,  without a  re a lisa tio n  of the  above fac t , i t  
i s  d if f ic u lt  to  undex/tohd/Luther’é ' theological - posi,tion/BfU^ ■ /
great Oohtrast he presented to  the fo rm l non/avongeiicai poeitioh of 
contempOrary Romani## "One Cannot read fUr in  any o f the  Owedien stud­
ie s  %àthoUt being ix^resséd : by./#e.BC'ent/alit y /o_f ; /fo%^veness:-,in:/ thé' 'int*^ ’ /.: 
erp reta tion  of Luther", ( ib id . p . 182.)
P art of th# reason fo r thé o m tre l i ty  of In  Luther’s
Own exporieno# and theology ie  th a t p for him ,  man ie  continually l iv -  
ing i é  a  e ia to  of t/ne ioh  hotiimoh judgment and gruoo# The Ohrietian ie  
’.eirnul';iUetue,Ot/p o o ^ to r’T//. , //B iédo^)3 ' ; ;ahd\'gi^o i^Khoûid.'not_, really- -.B 
;bO; obhOidOred :ae /too' 'hietorioaliy//:;( Oir/ ,eWh peyohblôgioallÿ) dietinguiOh- 
.ahïé:'etOgO0/in;'Wh’eB'é%p#%*iéh 'teo' e lm ehte involved in  th e r  --"
' eamO: à<^m t:# :eiW e^w oév 'B  .W 'W ^ B b f /o o à f o m o à le  /  éimultaneouely, 
:©:h é e :to ^ /Of;f^ iv eh O ee^ B^// %  OrB/ 1am/DrwmOkinhoh/ppinte/out. ,  : . 
quoting /Luiher’ «;;WerkO  ^ /2à9ÿ29Ô ;,**Tb-i judge àhd condemn oneeelf, ( ’ ee
BjudiO#b^,)\'i©/tO:'jde/i^
tru e  ahd M et ; ^ e re a é  to  jùùtif)^^ s e l f  ie  to  jud^O ahd oohdemn God". (op.
; gdibuld ; not/hé:é^paf^tèd' h io to r ie a ^  ' /; of ' o thèx^ee # ié  i l lu s tra te d  ,
' for e#mplo ' ;  in ; '’Gbnëblatiohe^ ’ ;/, Wére hé Olâimé. t î i i t  ' : "The' moment ■ 
it'hon/'oonfeéeeat'/thét/.th'M /é# thou a r t  ju e t '
I and, holy/V aé © ôé;^é .th ié f b n /# é /rig h t oonfession of ■ ■'
Bin t as i t  ie  tru th  # / ^ o i l f i é e  and jù é tif ia u  } and thu» , from the 
momivt of th is  Oohfeséibh , ^ q u  eufferest not for thy sMs % but for thy 
innooenoe i  for a  ju e t man oamiot euffqr thou a r t
îMftdé ju a t ùpbn thy obnfeesion o f thy  deserved éùfférlnge and eine". ( Sel.
; '. /'%aM '$ .,'ixi h is  B ^ o e itio h  Of ;Psalm- 51 , hev point» ■' ou t, th à t ' .
' •’ovéh /our/ yery/oonféeeioh^ • ;. i s  a  g i f t  /éhioh we recoiVé eléoéhere". (Sél. 
/Worîcé.B/BVéli/K p.Ï86. ) bt^'ot-^y: àp.euking'///'in; faO t//'„i t  i é . as, inùoo- . 
ura té  to  /j^y /that /God.*e ■ graoe'fb%ib#e,man^è :obhfe»éioh'/,/aeBit' i«  to  eaÿ /./ ■ 
th a t God’ e graçb probedes/ .it;// //Obnfeéeibn ‘ of éih  ié  an eéam tia l part of 
tru e  ropmMnée i  ièid oohfWeM^^ evidenbé b f  th é  grace of
/God.' '/Thé'bhe - é tk t W e n t/ ié m é  b f :/th©:- o ther.// ^  ; / ; - / , .
Luther # indeed , in  strong contrast to  thé  eomewhat ’mechan- 
io a i’ conception of/grace,in , Rm#n;GathOlioism'.''/ preserve» ’grace’ ond 
/’s in ’ . a s / 'p à ra lie l,,idea# /  ,M extricabiy/W  tOjgothef.//;B' I t  i s  no.accident 
th a t ho can dofMe %  ’proper subject b f  theology! as- "Mdn g u ilty  on 
accom t of sin  $ and lo s t ; and God the d u s t if ie r  and Gavibur of man as 
sinnééS; fcmid in
the Word of God à  du^  annoiaioment with fegurd to  repentuhce. In the 51st 
• Fsaim./-,'- fo r instance ■,. he ^indS the ■ ’doctrine bohoérhing trû é  repentance, t ■
:Miïeré'dre/M/,repwt^mcé. twb'M . ;
‘ ied^ë; o f/g race ./■ Of /  to  use teitw  of mbfe cb&ioh uccbptutibn , the  fear 
•of God /  a#d a / t ru s t  ■ Iti; His mercy// ; .Thèse two p a rts  of repentance David ' ' 
:so'/sets;/forth; in / 'th is /p f ^  /h is;'//.':/* ■' In th e  beginning o f thé  psalm / 
we see hiïï» In&eufing under thé ioibéiedgé o f hid s in  # and the burden of 
h is  conscience. / In  the end he comforts hiîdsélf from h is  t ru s t  in  the 
goodness of -God", ( ib id , p.55#) But th ib  tenaiholbgy muet not ob-
/ Souré ithe. /Met/that/,''/Bf^r/'W ’knowledge of sin  and the khbwledge '
of grace’ i s / jm  Mbwiedge / # A d the ’ féor of God/ Md d t r u s t  In  Mis
'S i i r c ié ;  à / :ÿ M ^ r  / : moh e trew /o a- / k ;:
oontinuai confeabioh , fuid bh fbrglyonoss as a  ’d a ily  ongoing fa.ot of 
GhfiétiM/Gifé^#:'':B 'Mè/;pifcâiBtancé’/bfB’brig i3 i^  fo r him $
»uf #  no Phri bah ever ontèr : in to  ; a  s ta te
#ex»8by: there  |© no M ft^  need for donfoséion# "Although there  m y  B
be MO actual sinp ( a /  thoy £ur©^ M i s  # r y  ra re ly  the  dàao
B y é t;th d ré '^ a^ it'a l afaialw aye in  o in ;,/'
th e ro fp rd  we/:ought -aiwayo to  ibeBih :pruy^ .t/ thUGBv/MitruthB.:/ th e  h e a r tb 
o f OhridtidM0 a re  M  p rayer e^ , fo r  th e y  dee dvdfy moment
th e i r  tmWfthMGB:* * / / r
■,;/:■. Thi© i s  no t ;the , p la c e /fo r  /M '/bM ositioM  / o f / L u t h e r d o c t r i n e  o f  /
~ ’p f ig ih ^ -b in ’;//- This géiiofaiisatM  l# y /h é  Tdhtured:/$/ that';' Luther’ //B
/;irieb-df/.o figM u^: e i n /i d . / a k i n /,fd*^  ex m p le  ÿ / tb / th u t  o f  bcotue ,  a id ':ého■;//■■
r<%ufdè i t  simply Us '/,;. inkodsohGd :self-bdokiyig. . self-loye,/ "/ W ther
approuohed ’ o r lg ih ^  sin* from thp  p rac tica l , roligiduB sidd , ra th e r 
: thim frcxA thp ;b idb :bf :/*pure /.theology’/: y ;Hè ;/ uas: japr©jhphcerndd/ikith/ i t 0 / ^ ' B/ 
r d a l i ty  than iM vbrigm* : :•. TAm’©;/: ’ sdlMopeking/-.se lf- lo v e’:/ Whs' no ' fiction . , • - 
hot/evoM lUftex^, *ju stifi(^ tloM /#  Hehpe he mubt j^ ly  oh a  contimual - k '
bddtp#%l of fprgivenes©. / .Guch en^adio upon the  necessity  for da ily  
/bohfesdipn '_iw /pnd./qf ^ ./thp /houithy::-^\h(^::whbid/y/features/pf:
'rd lig idh , , ' "In  th a t thou ddst feoi tmd aokhowlodgd thy »ih , i t  id  a  / 
good token * /. I t  i s  one step of h d ^ th  M m  the sick muh doth acknowledge 
mid donfo30 h ib  i n f i r ^ t y " .  (Gonmik oh Gal, p  ^ 199*) / -
in  the  lig h t of the  above , we are hardly eurpriëéd to  loam  
th a t Luther / ,  'in /hie, /w?rk; on Auriculur Oonfeddion ,/proteB te vigorous 
/ a ^ n o t ;  the  /edcl^^^ cahpn W^dh preBcribcB qphfeBsMh a t  lea®t/once;;/,
/8/ year* : Even' .#d:'/phradd.. * a t  ' /least’i/'ddee ; hdt ;bdM#\/hic,, # tdjgonim  / to  : the  :/ ■>•// 
/edddntial^ prM dip^f.M M lv e d //;,/ :^  doee npti mkcvfor. re a l
' rdMxTaatiphBdf/iif#;//-.b^ /M *^li#'^a^;/,fprmality^^ :'// The•' /-/.//B
/peopM :p(m/feesicn/M4k<^ prMching of / /
th e  Gospel b 'fM ith  ' end / re d # itànoe '/Bdnd not driven by ecole»iadtical en- 
aotmont^!. (/j/;,Hack%on*/;op.:cit 15, )'k/;/,//:
k'k/M^ild/Liuthc^^ for.: p rad ticd l' ./rel'%iouB reasons , would^ ^^  
th e  -: r d v i # ^  d'M th e  - /pm ctioe/'pf/. cdnf edsi m  th e  p e ^  G hrid tian  : /k/BB/i
’tQ /'M dthor\ ; /: d h ild  he - would .r'mcoux^e /the /pubiiç  ./confedcion Be
'u s /a  : pcm plem dntto ,:privute ,, hé e t i l l  'm a ih td ^  dtdadf^iBtlÿ Bthat /  apart ' 
:fr«m'TthésWvpt'à^^ ^In■ th,;;c|osp©l.::i.:a l: -'i-/
thy.'Binà a*ÿ:;F@âllÿ ^ d ltx À ÿ -W '.lr  Y: 
pomparéd m t h  M e d a ^  ::confossion : d f , th e  dointe** ; tmd th a t  " th e  tru th  in  
a l l  /  th é  /cohMséion/o f/u li; , BMo duf fering-.o f : ^ :0.1 /',/:ure: -# é  eumé* *" (5 e l , . ■
s t^ d b  behind dvdry G hristian exppridnpb of: forgiveness* ^ I t  ic  only in  
v irtue  of the  MnfidenGe of hie fa ith  /M /the / word of promisé th a t the oinner 
obtaMb peace and remission w ith God" * (Werkci i*542* quoted J  *?Jackinnotti
./ :/■ /// ;// GertWlniy Luther /does/ s t a te  sp b o if io a l ly  t h a t ,such : ;* rem ission’ . '///
//#;B/**ndMéreB/tb'/bé/fbMdkbut/:among:ythe'::COjéI^
;Gbl*2/;/Bpi 137B*)B'//'; WtBthib'/'m^^ mcM dohtwpoxury
R # a n i ^  took i t  to  meàné In  L uther’b eyes i t  meant something q u ite  otherB 
thuft ih^at th e  pm yer of confessiott has to  /be m d e  to  t^^
. ' 'k : k : \  : k- . s^v
do #0* Her© a t  le a s t i s  à  sphere \^hor® h is  dootrine of th e  •p r ie s t-  
hood of a l l  h e lie re re ’ ie  applioabie. "Whosoever vo lun tarily  confestsoe 
h ia  oin# p riva te ly  in  # e  presence of MY brother * # * i s  absolved from 
h is  secret eine , since Christ has m anifestly bestowed th e  power o f ab­
solution on every boliovsr in  Him • ( Babl* Oapt. p. 811.)
This ,  o f couree # must not be takon to  imply th a t Luther put 
most of h is  s tre ss  upon p rivate  confession , und very l i t t l e  upon public. 
His i s  the  accepted position of nlraoat cnrery branch of the  Church , 
tmaely , th a t confession i s  Of two kinds , * general* and ’p articu lar* .
The ’locus c lassicus’ M ere M is complementary view o f confession i s  to 
be found i s  in  Luther’s commentary oh Psalm 51 , verse 14 ( ’ deliver me 
from blood**guiltiness * 4’ ) i "As David Gcfpye prayed for and obtWned 
Me rescission o f a l l  h is  sins before God , so now he prays for th e  rm ie -  
sioh of a l l  h is  sins before the OhurM > th a t the  Ohuroh m y know he ie  
pardoned before God ÿ i e s t  the  doctrine which he detem ined to  preach 
Mould be hindered". (Bel# Berks. /' Vol. 1. ' ' p. 171.)
There i s  , in  other words , an ’outward* us well as m  ’inward’ 
aspect of forgiveness. Luther in  no way m erits the c ritic ism  which 
ilànEanism sometimes leve ls  against him , th a t h is  re lig io n  was too ’ in tro -  
Bpectiv©’ . Any outvard démonstration of the inwardly-secured forgiveness 
i s  not to  be despised, Indeed # from th is  point of view , Luther can 
regard à  man’s M yeicul presence a t  Holy Gmnmnion as  a  ’ Veihforcmcnt’ of 
h is  prayers of confession. The Gqcraments are  not only incentives to  
confession t they # 0  also v is ib le  signs th a t confession has already been 
ïiadO , iind forgivenOeé eeourçd. Luther p la in ly  says : "5o are  the Bac- 
rUments among us ; which we also use for th is  end , th a t the  M ole GhurCh 
may know th a t we acknowledge our sin  , and believe th a t i t  i s  a l l  forgiven 
us fo r O hrist’© sake", ( ib id . p. 171.)
(e) W tM r'a  Etto-cal EAiphaBia.
In Luther’s view , no miount of p rivate  
confessioh ,  and no asiouht of oonfessioh ’to  thé  whole Ohuroh* , would 
ava il unless th e  ponitent , in  h is  prayor of confeMibn , desired an 
absolution WtiiM was not only an au thb rita tive  message of peace , but 
a lso  a  gracMus mea^^/cf deliverance frosn s in ’s power. One of the  
d is tin c tiv e  contributions o f Pr6te#bntim à -  and # in  p w lic u la r  /  of ; 
LUther -  Vàs the  emph^^Xs given to  the Word ae a  ho ly Word. . i f  one 
dooc not believe in/His/ Word , oneBwili never have * * pMce , though 
absolved a  thqusand timos by the  Fop© himself , and confessing to  the 
M ole w orld"// // (Werke./ i .  ' 541, - quotbd Wckinnonr op .c it./V o l, / 8. p .58.)
Understandably , Luther looked with suspicion and disap%)rovol 
Upon a  oohtémpprary # u rc h  M ich tended to  be sa tis f ie d  with i t s  power 
tb  bestow forgiveness (as i t  believed) , and fa iled  to  s tre s s  th é  nec­
e s s ity  for a  ’ new moral power’ *, The Gliristian community can r i ÿ i t l  y 
know th a t i t  ’W s salvation’ $ b u t no community # i c h  concentrates on 
praying fo r remission of sihs to  the exclusion ( or even p a r tia l  neglect) 
of prayi»g fo r hew moral power $ mn rig h tly  claim to  be O hristian .
As hûR been noted ( in  Ghap. I l l )  # Luther regarded the H<^y; 
S p ir it  US having two Amctime » th a t of forgiving sins ,  end th a t o f / 
éi^ctifyingè But thee© two ’ funotione* po^Id not » in  Luther! e view , 
be eepamted# Thpt they eq eeparu'^M by oontemporary RomanlBA 
oen hardly be doupted» i t  i#  preoieoly M is  bepa # io h  he has 
; in  MM'Mon^ h e /M ite n t ' B%;M to  Mow mpy people there
.^ e /M b W  '# X y :p q m M ie d : th ^ / t# ^  ^
arc  M-tMg éà tisfào tio n  fo r  th e i r  sins /  /th en , they over the  pray^
ere ; erdolnéd by Me pW lip é  . alcne » # d  meanwhile do not
\éve :^ thiM ': of life!*. ;.:', (% h y l , ,M pt. ? p # 8 i3 .. -) .
yRonmnism* s fUndammtal erro r # indeed p was ju s t  i t s  p re-
h is  own pins’ ;,# .a s .through^a./oonMde^iion'..:ôf Gin#. • / This/M  i t s e l f  ex- ; 
p W n s Luther?#' .oW action, to/the:. ''f6#%^B,Ùonfessibnài/;th# fundamental
:abMe' q k v W b //is ;# ^ ^  /ag^nst-.’s in ’ ,k. / b;.
K bstiin poMte out thh t , in  the Gonfesèiônal ,,' man’e  consol-
Luther t on th e  oMw Hand > r.epen'^M®® qontinupus apt $ i t  i s  an 
a tti tu d e  of mind. Henoe # even before h is  f in a l breM; é ith  Rome  ^ Luther 
i s  oohoemed to  dha# M  dietM otioh between th é  two possible
meanings of ’pbenlten tia’ • One w riter puts the point éucpinotlÿ thus s 
"In Latin  the English words ’repentand©? and ’pehùnce’ ©upe designated by 
the  sWe te rn  *p p e h ltm tia ’ # Luther?© e ffo rt # in  th e  Thepsb ,  I s  to
separate th e  ti0^  ppMcptione,, k: M /M e/hM iioiii.'sense , i s  '.• ■
.’th© ' inner d ism tisfap tipn , : with • /# oh abppWt ©f sMy'# ' dCBxhlAed with ■
the  sihoéré purpose to  oonform both the iiiaer and butMrd l i f e  to  the 
;d iv iM  M i . / - '  R u t::!p e m b # ’/ M i M / L m b r / i e  not, m  ready e n tire ly  
to  repudiate / , / ; r # r : a i M 6# M : M  M r t m /  W c M # : plédgéé of the  s in -  B '
/ p e r ity , p f ,repMtan?© / # vhieh/: #/ in.; h i s , p p i^ M  ■> Me /(^w M  requ ire ,
no.. a - M ttw /o f  :ahd %o'rder -/{Mt'/oh' nb oMer grdMds**# (H.Ê*
B/y' --BB'BB/B \;/RôtBiMW'G^èr\ the/M
'Blit, evw M e above/ / 
statsment fopUSes tW  pmpMbi© Mloh we wiM to  plaoe upon Luther’ s view 
of oonfeasibhé In the prhyer bf bohfession there  must be not only a
doplares Mat » :./**Bheh M#cPW/MFd/Mdk^^cter.3 " à s u Ç said- ’repMt’g 
(PbenitpntiwBhgore), He MllM for the ah tire /iife  
:oho ■; of pMitMpeé. ' As-^ Luth h is/: ;
Letter 10 Btaupitx f. the, la ttb r 'Ms/idà^elÿ.:  ^ : for^setting hM\,: \:
on ;Mb'''way/M'Mis/vital, :dibbbMry'W'rMMtMbe/asM'btate'/ of heart Md ■' 
^liM '. V^-rbpteiM'.love'to;'Gbdvi^'^r^her M M S s  ^
B^; ;M doM ^M ^y cth ibal approach to  Gpnfebbicn
'M'i ' RbaM yCathblioism;/ib % r  e p # t  edly/httaM M /'by sometimes , ' pMA>s*'
"rather'tpo iVMMbhtly;//^*Gbd;;dpc.s n o t 'MM :HMr/^^ of M'a .
s in n e r M o i s  O m 8 ib le /p f ''M b ;/# n s:.v M # n b eB  '
' m d é M t^ d  M a t M ;i8}pM ÿixË -:'M r\/ ‘'dbéé 'b o t/M M 'tb ; 'underirtand# 'B' ' ■
;#üb::M©:Monk. M o /l iM e  m  M # M p e rM M iW - i  ' / ù n d : . 
m utterb' .bM 0 God’ i  W  ÿ bbpaue# bé l iv e s  M  a  ;;
'■ 'n G Ü £ là ) s m h : ^ M ^  dbbo n o t / f è e l M e  uMlMnMm; ' '
' o f  ; h ië  / béàMB:/' hé/ only  u tto iw  ' # ^ 1 ^ 1  bé/M M out M lM b tan d ih g  M o : r e a l i t y  ' 
Tof/ tb o '/im tte y  //ypr -MMM&: M BM derbtM d'-.# be/uddb to  th le
a  obnduot M b 'b o n tw y / 'o f  :'bio':/pMyMe.B::.-.=' ' inb /bsks-M r-M rdbn ' ' V-he: ab k ér
^ Ib rM rcy ' i '  M M  '
to  M obm ant and o a tie fa o tib n  fo r  s in  hiW ealf V « .- Thbe th e  enaeies 
-o f 'th p .:G o s p e lire p ^  nw%berlesp:.^W ordsM d #  th e  eow  tM e  Hot only  
do n o t bndorbtpnd M ç fp M ity B b f th e ';# i t te r  - ÿ ib u t upt- d irb o tly  -tbe bontr ■- 
'itbryBV:;M'illp th ey  abpuae yuribub ''fo%M-;,M , worship' /#:- and M ;ile/thpy,- eeek : 
::th8BrbMboion'bf: sMB:hÿy:MpîoW/maBseb: t  by p l i g r  ihvooâtion
M :pan ts* //'B /./-0#;W rk  o f ;P s ;5 lt)  //BB;- - /■ '
M a t ' L uther -y/ in:, Mot. -# ^ i s  Mimÿc A t a i ï y  oonberned w ith ,  i s  - 
©in me an u o tiv e  .'popbr..' » /'à- -? poirMptpd, d isp o s itio n ’: ,  m th b r  th M  M th  e in  
a s  an o z tem o l a b t v ib la tin g  a  M H lc u la r  law , Thé * M cieaheep o f  th e  
h p â # ’-/ i s f o r  hM : fBM ékM piç/'r /, 'Henbe.p; as  oomj^red w ith obn-
•tM pofary  p rayefe :;pf ' bonfpssion  - 'y: ' L uthér’ s '-preyers - v b ry : W r c o n t a i n ■ & 
pM M oulM iM M M  é f/e ii^ e 'fp M p è /'/ i s  . bn /the '-fact' ' th a t  ; , / •  b
./"ëün.dé : i e t : medne'/Ratur"#: - ■ //B.Thçs:;;^^ ,  th e  r e i a t iM  between '.,■
/•■original ...bM’B/Md/abt'ual b in  i s  thp;bam e/ap; th a t  bM M M  f a i th  and good b
■.-Bk :'.
B/kB"' "B>b/ ::'B/'Preoiséiÿ béem se/L#hp^ i s  pb prbMwMy e t h i b a l : -
//.: :/6b :;rôMbe(3 ; tb /  be, :bM isM #B M M  %  M ioh  db@p nbtB inblM e’ '
' : :'? san 'o tifio a tibn ’,'*/ '■ - Ap M b hoM.'iiptei v: ' "For/Luther// » ■/juptifioatioh ie  '- 
hpt/tW : aotBbf-\bne/'mpmant' /ih of th p  tpliever,/B B  /
\.'''a''liMlo%%//prbbPbs:'of ra#ésibh'by./.a':'grApip^^
Bis 'a lm ys spbjoM :'tb/s^ ' : , k M d M / n w d -  o f . ab" B
,-;/iohg:aS;:he/is.;^ih^M (/ J p P ^ . M t # . ypl#l#:/v p./Gol;)' ;/'/ ./
/; /-/''/: .Luther:'rb[sMdp.,.'*jdpM sMMM%'/'mbh/Mre th M /a ''phrely' theo- /
: : icg icM  swd MeorM which ’ sanot-
// If io a tio n ’ takep. ■ place -  the  Wsie/pvidenoe of th is  eanb tifiea tion  being 
. ; //,■■ / ... ;/;theec#M 9FB'-M^ ' M / d f . / . # e - ' i x M / M o  ip  ju stified#
;v: / / / . ThbkM M dox'M iM  in  .^LuMer’ s. w o r k e d
. simply-, esi^îàiiied 'by;.M is ■ é p tib n /é f; 'jM tiM M tio n  'in M ^ d ih g 'p a n b tif io a tio n  -. 
.■■■ '■ # p /)^m .dbx/-of /bei% : -’under/ gMpe*'» #// s im u lténepùèly ,''praÿieË'. M r -grade..
■ A lthou^i th é /^ b d ly /k re  ’under giHxce%; L uther CoWMtb ' # / . " t h i s , pbhb#.- o f  ■, ■ 
-^B'./graceBib/W a k .b eM # è .:o f-th é  'fl@ bh"-'i/'Md tho% h .they' ■
/ : -  h W é :# is M # % f ^ /b M  /K-y # / t ! w  M M W # y / p r a y  and s #  fo r  th e  r# - . .. /'
, . ./miasibn; b f  -M hb",  / : (.8el^orkp'.//BV^^ /p, /IM * ) // "B'ThisB^ fob L uther , ./
. = i©': but/: WothMtvay .o'f; # # 1 # '  LibBconMMion' :-(hoted'kabbve)/'that.-no prayer '. ■
: :B p f  /oohfepbibn/ip: h d e W e '  M iM B d b e p k #  . /.
i' fbr- poM r'-M /iiM /h--bM ter'liM ÿ/// Luther gives i t  as Me judgmWt th a t ' :'
; / / '*!the m bcrn/M y/the :$(m'y/:mm.'Mb,. has begun to/M '^eM lyB*^';*■ M i l l ■ prays 
%. fo r grace i s  th is  $ th is  ta s te  pbodubes a  g rM ter th i r s t  a f te r  i t ., ■ ’ For -B
winds dp n o t / r e #  in  M e / j a #
'willlxb^ly havp : M e //^ lh b ss" . '/ 'k l^ ^  B: ''/B-/B''/ ' 'k
Again ’ kMc godly man , thé more h# feel» h is # the
'-move 'dillgei^:'he:ie/M  -'BkFpb/MM'^ eeeomppMed/B/B
with oohtinuel prayer. M d # a# thé benéé of éih never oeasM > isb 
also éighing Wl p%w#r nevwr eéasè , Merehy we ory mMir pérfëét-
/^icm'pf/thifi-'MeMrai: This iprayer'M hot a vMn répétition i^/but
/eerneetybry: ,B MrugMMg : egaihM' ;{that;/w in the fleéh whioh we feel *
Md M oving MM f ée the « ein abounds , M the éMeé of grace
and MebbneplationeBo^ aboMé MM**# ( ibid. )
Ibthingrmdrke out buMer ae a etalwuM of prophetic religion 
more then th is  inteheely real eiperienoe of ein and graoe * and nothing 
# i d e e  m  mere Mew^ fMm thé Hyetioé than
Mis eame experiénoé, For Aim # me for a l l  gé:^^ prophétie minde ,
; ein lay in  a  bMaok of the God-ordaMed order of pOraj values , in  a ,-?re- ' 
God’e mo Luther did not d e ^  thM in­
cluded the ’uhreetrgMaed indulgenoe in  the natural enotiohe* (the oomon 
mÿetioàl a ttitude to  sM) , but th e  really  distinotive nature of ein l ie s  
in a blunt legation o f ethiM l v a l u e s ; ' i % ' a , t h e  dietahoe between 
man and God i s  not métaMysicul but moral.
One oan hardly doubt that euM re-mphaeie me sadly needed in  
Luther’ G age, Heilér has fihély said « "’Gin and graoe , g u ilt and jue t- 
ifieatioh  f bohdeenation and forgivenéee -  that is  the great problem of
biblioàl religion permeatM the eutire Old Temtament b*^ d ^^ cw Test- ■
MeM V whioh is  never forgotten in  thé history of Ohrietichity , but 
which ecwies to freéh l i f e  in  i t s  original strength only in  the Reformers" •
( bp. o it . p#lStf#) Forgiyéheéé tMough Oonfession is  ii^ossible 
without a  solMioh M Me pMMionér* s ethloal proM oannot know
a ’gràoioue Ood’ MMout W the rea lity  bf oonseiehoe. As 3>r.John 
LM lIié Has plMhly said '#k.."Luther''teaéhés' that thé true knc^s%C b f 
God i s  given only in  relation to problems of oonsoimbe"i ( ’Our Knowledge
.Mis: meanb/:,./for;: W th a t - a ’ maiM’k/^oannot b s  ' '
one who i s  ’never moved wiM anything ^ never fee ls  any lu s t ’ . He i s  
one vhb knows he i s  a bi)nMr # ré a lisé s  the neoéssitÿ  for bonfesslon ,
Md believes in  God’s powbr to/fM M  LuMer réj eot# outright the
notion that a man may a tta in  to  M«h spirituM"Mndednees that *ttie need 
for Oonfession disappears. "The faithful do bonfess th e ir unri^teousness, 
and pray th a t thé wiMedheSs of the ir bin may bé for^ véh;^ ^^  ^ %
,:shall every bhMhst is  godly make his prayer unto Thee**. (Comm, on Gal* 
p, 487,) Vdiatever help Luther derived from his early ooMaots with 
Mystioiem ( e. gi thé notioh of ’ b«l f-w ill * ) # i t  was inévitable thut he 
should finally  re j ebt i t  aé a fu lly  eatisfhotory religion |  for , a#
Heiler ju s tly  bqma#ts , ’’Petition for the fbrgiveness bf sin ooouples a 
Oentral position in  proMétic prayer , while in  mysticiam i t  belongs to
>  ^ IhM Luther repudiated one# and for oH the complex
’meoha#m of absblutibn’ to  M Muhd , / w ill
have become c lea r from the foregblng dlscuselon* Forgtveneee m s not a  
’ suTbetanéé* to  be won or Mom a reÏLu God , by woMç o r /mer- ■
M ottbM ; proyér F but found through the ej^ple i  épcMMéoU» pruyor of / 
cbnfessibn , roMMg on a gM^lhe hiWillty* H eilw ; -^/Mo ' c l e ^  th a t 
the ProMgal in  the FMable Mns /fO^ivweee/uhdFeM oM M M  to  thé  F ath f 
' #r!e house by Më éimple prayor of confeMibn / , //goO©/ /M/pommM^ ."Lu- //;' 
; th e r revlM d thiO b ib lic a l idea of ea lta iioh  , to  whiOh A u^etihe could 
neM r W lte  a< m beé . ( ’Prayer*. p ./lST .) We/can add tB* > V and 
:Reithér/M b ,tW /R o m i^  ./;:///. //!://:/: //::.;/%/%/;//,/; b/VB
://///;//}/ B'LutHOr /was d eep ly  peitufbed^^^^M MMMMWry r e l ig #  / /
io n  a t  l e é é t  t M  tohdenc^ c M fe e s io n  of s ih fu ln e e e
or th e/ adM eeiqn: :o f G # l t  had b e  # e/bb je d t  : M e. .appM sing, o f  . God* a wrath 
../qudkMe/aT^ o f /h ié//p itÿ ,:,M  /eelfM M em M t.'/.:^  him//# anyth ing
bhoMBOf./ah- *uh'reOMv#'/MhfeecM Me’b.oM/MworMiheee* - . . . m  wron^ÿ .
motiMt'Od -pMyaf//»//h%#/;ther M y p ro fô # d  e f f e c t  fo r  .■/
%:good///.(c;*f,..t '259.■);•/:■;/ /W ic/ié/.'éqdM lF^ and p u b lic  //--.
cbhfééBipni /: / M  ho M b e titu to  fo r  a  h e o M M lt acknowledgëmèM B
ofréin./B/:;'*^ icM M itio n * ,/B B  s ig n if ic a n t
fa c t  M at th e  d octr in e  o f  a t tM iio n  does h ot occur in  Luther.*# w r itin g s  B 
b éforé  1517 |  and On eveh more s ig h if ic a n t  M e t th a t  ,  a l t e r  th a t  dot e ,  
MBis/hEWW/only 'CrltMisW,/B///:BBB//i ':,'-B-b;Bb-..B-B.B B;/b
from thu Ghrietian life  thM he M time and again that the justified 
person is/ equally dependéat ' upon /Mé:''^ 9inBi7h 'at -the end of;/ -b
; his/:life, 'f /ab/at ;;the';-momènt: of , , , c # v e r n e v e r / ; c o m b s  à time^ /v// .B;
oheBwriter declare# -  speMlng o f Luther*#^  ^#  he can point
/to sWMhing/in/Ms/liM/thM/ddes/hof neM //'/
man is justified only hs hé cebtinuallÿ ackhowledKes his heed of forglre- 
ness ÉÏ andBodhtinually accepts Gbd*e fbb pardoh. Outside of that for^
s i ™ » .  . h .  a « , .  ™ - l . . a  . W .  (K ,, .  C i ™  . P . 5B1.)
B . / : ■/. /;,V /AhMhMS::iééé/ M M / ^ / #//dàiiÿ/ M M u M é^^en t - o f . /:B
: Ms-.-need'- !bf : MrgiV'ehese'--meoM ;■ ih/LuMbr-* #//yiew/., th a t a i^'/wa.s' -refusing %: 
to  | iM  due B»giorÿ*Btb:G ôdF^ ha# th is
;much/&::c<Maoh/withB^  ^ h#ly/;:-thM /it /fall#//B
:-MdéfBtKat /*.homgé/tb '% /'whiûh/ Luther:- regarded ' as/ thé fMdsm- //■' '
/ehtaiBideav Of / ail/: pMyor#//-//,Wh6h/he /OohMsses f  Mh bin : ein'/.armer, Sunder?*,//,-, 
Luther is not merely statMg a fact # he is expreemihg the heartfelt
Ilenoe , the  purpose of the prayer of confession i s  not to  
:àa,n',é%aoqüain,M'''iiÂth:,pur
/about/GOd/Md'-about;oM imy :be/pM,//M rig h t a ttitu d e  to -
:,;wards:/God/whOheby/we/:%m f i t te d  to  ■r.eceiye/-'HM//.^r^  ^ ; In confeéeion '
we give God'-WM' dué\:kohbur*:/.-/// ;/Blh/ the/:pm B
made ,B :itheÿo:.m s,h*.npt/o^ o r y , }'/;
for pardon but à désiré for holiness. We con now add ; , . and a desire 
to  honour Me UMy m e h W M f t^  hot only a v islM
of w rcy  t  but a  # f h e M d # #  i  t  M ich /we^  can add , . , . and a  /
vision of\the/Re.stoMy:'.^iA#elf, It/cM /hardly/,be : dpùbtéd that//R w ^^ /
perceived M r ;1  ^ buMef the tM M  th a t , in  the prayer of con-
 ^ not only ,ia. 'oin;.onf«soad’, but 6*4 Is ‘ hpnourodl : ilt  4#.;'--:;: ,■,■, : ■
,^,,prsolsOly by our oonfssBibh ■>■'abtVby bur .'po'siro.,to 'be gbbd' ;bofbre'-',; -
\upprbUbbi%' G o d ., “God .dobs:.no,■dispute,. 
',.*itb:.-n»,.nbcut'':ri^ t.«btt«»e?*,.»v:tMt'.:réftuir  ^ .o k n w ie a e e ..: . ,
: d"rBulws.:,'tp: b e , .pinne.rs;'4 , '. ( 8o l.n p rk e .  .J p l.l.,,;; p* ; ) ' . . ' di en,t b i s  .:.
eonfeeM on ha» ;bèèn m d #  ,  M M  w ithout any need o f  th e  ’méèhanlmà o f
Md-
BM: frq#/;;@dh, Mhough M M #  unto 0o:d"-*: ivdrk»# V o l.3 .  p .238 . -
/k';;  ^■ ;b-/ . '■ bb// b\;
:N a j 'v M à â E 2 i^  : B : -/B'B '^
I t  has béen finely  pointed out th a t , "Amcmg the pray­
ers of Luther we find a  s# p rie In g ly  o f suoh à# give praise
and thaM** M htrast Vith^i^^ oould hot be blearer* In
Mysticism ,  contMpMtlye adoration fora» the  clM»ak of a i l  prayer and 
me%tatioh i  in  proM htio re lig lo h  y p ^ ^  thankbgiting! are second- :
ary to  p e titio n  and in tercession". (F#Heiler* • Prayer*. p , 030• )
\ B/L#hep ’ S' "religion; ' ;  Bah hh m s strongly prophétie in  . //
flavour ; and hbwhere has th is  propbetio hot# been sounded so c lea rly  as 
in  Me osM ralBpbè# # i c h  he gaVe to  th e  p e titlo h  for forgiveness of 
sinBBXMde/eh,B:yli* )*'B"BThà-p tB/ih; hisByiew y ^ was■ '
man* s / deMtiom^B:life-blood* , B B Luther./has bsM shown to  have regarded i t  
as thebldgioally  soM4 to  apprMoh Prayer throuM  the ac t o f Adoration 
rnid/Mai^ , ( eh, '-VI.') -  the  ■;.* f iy s t  iao rifioe* ’ ' -  hn^ fu rther , to
have regmrdM the praÿéy of %  aeoouht of experienced re -
dem#iqn as the bestBM^ to  # preparation fo r # the P e titio n
jÊjatk VM B : B B We can Mw hots ; th a t Luther regarded th i s  p e titio n
for forgivbhess as th e  best theological preparation fo r more general p e t-
B;,Bv - ; Hls visM pM ht hssn schosd by H oiler in  these words % "The
B hbkhbyle%M*#: : éih  ,B;#ith'. 'the prayer fOr forgiveness following on i t ,
leads up to  p e ti t  ion proper?* # ( ib id ; p# 304, ) Our presM t concern *
/théreforeB y/w iü ho t he/. y lM /thé^ ^^  petition* par excellence (i*o .
for MrgiMneM) W  has beM Mscussed in  chapter VIl > but h ith  pet­
i t io n  in  i t s  broader aspect • p e titio n  as the expression of each and every
heedrof M e B l ^  an%MfKB;B/;^ / i/B;
. .{ b ) / ^ ;M s U ï2 ‘si::lâ£ssU iÿ»-
Luther* s theological position  with regard to  = ■ - 
p e t^ io n  i s  goMrnW by h is  characteM stioally  re lig ious viewpoint -  th a t 
the BconsqiouMess of need i s  our chief sp ir itu a l a s s e t* P etitionary  
/prayer/BMsk'reg^ded/^ hi#  as Md ésseh tià l l i f e -
a # itu d e  y and bhe wiiich presupposed a l l  genuine ro lig ion . Indeed, I t  
might BevM be claimed for Luther th a t B # In : bpit e of h is  : constant emphasis 
Upon the * Word V as tM ^/M ich i  he regarded
prayer M/hàve , "even M thout 3 c # p t a basis in  our de-
ponde#Bahd R#pleçB condMlon in  M (Richard & Painter* op*
:Citi;-p*:04.) " : : B B k / ; - : / : . ; ; v B : B B - . / v k - z / B B ; - '  . BkB: y; B / B B .   ^ 'B * ' B ' . ,
B: #  i s  S tfik ing ly
eyideht in  Luther* S Bwritix% t e l l s  M at he desires** , Luther re^
M # *  1 Md M getBWt 6^ be free ofBthe ev il
thlngB; he begs/for^^#
but speaks o # r lg h t , *help me ,  dear God , 0 th a t I  had th is  or tha t*", 
(E rl, 35* 356, ) regarded by Luther as thé coming of a  beggar
to  aodM pM  d é l i # % t  cloak in
■drdei’^ td /re o e iw  I  ,197* ) In a  word * one o f the B
^MéérvMleB M #  é/;of
i t s  sum and substMoe comprises simply the  cohsciousnéss of complete dér 
peiMenM-Mpn a  ihiMiM Mli;^^
I. /-:  :' ' - B:/ ' X' '
He i s  e««aetttl»g upon h is  own experience # when he w rite s  *
"There I s  no h o t te r  echoo loaster t o  teach  us to  p ray  than  necessity*
Whiles m  w%lk in  s e c u r ity  an^  ^ EW^e no t touM ed w ith  any fo o lin g  o f  p resen t 
danger t ho marvel i t  i e  i f  ©ur p rayer he e i th e r  no p ray er a t  a l l  $ o r  e lse  
yexy f a in t  and Cold"» (Goewt* on PC* o f  D, p . 8») In  ,  L uther’ s 
th e o lo g ic a l in s ig h t in to  th e  ’Word o f  Promise’ ae  th e  prim ary mptive fo r  
a l l  p ray er in  no m y  h in d e rs  h i s  frank  réco g n itio n  o f  ’ n e c e s s ity ’ a s  th e  
sècondm ym oti#* '.M ése a o tlM s  ©re r é a l iy  ccmplementary $ a s  L uther i s  
c a re fu l to  show* HO p o in ts  out W t only th a t  God in v i te s  him " to  C ali 
upon Mé in  tim e t f  tro u h le "  ( th e  ’V/ord of Frcm ise’ ) ,  hu t a lso  th a t  "w ith­
out tro u b le  i t  i s  only a  b a ld  p r a t t l in g  $ and ho t from th e  h e a r t ; ’t i s  a  
common saying -  ’need teach es us to  p ray’ ( th o  ’Motive o f HeCesBity’ )"*
( W ' ) /  . .//'■' ,
Luthçr b e liev ed  th a t  ,  â s  a  genera l ru le  # mm prays more re a d ily  
and more in te n se ly  in  a d v e rs ity  th an  in  p rosperity*  T his b e l i e f  i s  
o rted  ,  a s  we have notéd * in  th é  observable f a c t  th a t  h is  own p rayers o f 
M ahksgiving àPé su rp rie ij% ly  few in  n u # #  cm pared with h is  p ray ers  o f  
p e t i t io n  I and th e  foregoing statem ents a r e  fu r th e r  C M firm tib n *  In  one 
o f  h is  frequen t I fo r th r ig h t  u tte ra n ce s  ,  hé says i "Except under tro u b le s , 
t r i a l s ,  and vexations ,  p rayer Cannot r ig h t ly  be made"* (Table Talk*
8uM ^ t e m # ^  h o # # é r  ,  w #  ho t be cCnstM #^ us a  d en ia l o f 
th e  f a c t  th a t  " to  i e  hCt only  o f p rim arily  a  means o f supplying humin 
n e c e ss ity  I i t  i s  on a c t  of lo v ih g  and d u tifu l  homage done to  th e  m ajesty  
o f  God"* ( Wofrledge* ’P ray er’ ; p# 4») I t  w il l  be shown th a t  L u ther’ s  
p rayers o f  p e t i t io n  ’g ive  g lo rÿ  to  God’ in  p re c is e ly  th e  same measure a s , 
any o th e r o f  h i s  p ray ers  j  n ev e rth e le ss  ,  L uther j i d  f#G ird p rayer a s  
p a r t ly  a  ’mean® e f  supplying human n e c e ss ity ’ * He i s  no t o f th e  compimy 
M o f% ayd th e  praybr o f th enksgW ng  as  su p e rio r  to  th e  pyayer o f pet* 
■'#loh* 'B:We hdve/Ceen- th é  M # M ld  d iv is io n  b f  prÀÿér M iM  pervddes ■ 
# i t i h g s  i s  th a t  c f  P e t i t io n  and Tbàhksgivîng* Both a re  le g itim a te  
p a r ts  o f  prayer* Hé spM ks o f th a t  #M ch " s t i r s  u s  up • * tO prayer ,  th a t  
we should c a l l  upon Him fo r  o ld  M d succour (p e t i t io n )  $ and ,  being  de­
liv e re d  f ;M o u ld ' g ive 'théhkç!uhd;;pràisi': fo r  th e  s o #  (thanksgiv ing)"*
XOcw*; 'on': Fe* o f  B* p#87)/B'' ' '% t :;he:^  in  no doubt as; t o  M ich  :’mot- ■ '
Ive* fo r  p rayer he Cohsiders th e  more powerful* "Ho one prays fo r  anything 
deep ly  M o h as  h o t been deeply o lem ed  ( ’ erschrokeh’ )"* (Table Talk* Erl*
(« ) # É  a  fAKSomi
in  face  o f  t h i s  emphasis upon th e  ’motive 
o f  necessity*  f a  s u p e r f ic ia l  read er o f L uther’ s works might f e e l  th a t  
-there Was. Some in co n e ls ten cy  in  h i s  theology ,  and th a t  h ie  claim  to  ’theo^ 
o é n t r ic i ty ’ broke d o #  p re c is e ly  here* ; Gan th e  tindoubted prominence o f 
p e t i t io n a ry  p rayer be f econciléd  to  L uther’ s a t t i tu d e  to  p rayer g eh o fa lly  
a s  being on expression  o f homage to  God ?
B- L uther h im self - f in d s  ho- d iffio iiityB  in;; e f fe c tin g  t h i s . ’ re co n o ii-  . 
id tio n * ; M e pr®#Hence o f  p e t i t io n  M  # e  ’ scheme o f  prayer* $ f a r  from 
being  a  c o n tra d ic tio n  o f h is  a t t i tu d e  to  f a i th  and to  God ,  i s  a c tu a l ly  a
9o
o f p r a y e r ,. i s  h #  ja A i^  '|., but;;B-
/Luther; M» .':eMvM#d/.th#B;.#m eeuld nèt Mow how té  pmy u n til he had : ' 
iMrned /how to  Failure té  ask is  , ultim ately # the result o f f a ll-  '
!wé/té/M der#M d/theB'M #hé:,n#ure* B so ■
Lwé:blmdérlÿ.:ùM-^ By/XGém;B:#''':%#:;èf..-D^ )j:B;/ yB:/.; / j,\B'^
Aehee ,  Luther le^ M denying that p etition  ie  the
■ sign, of' immtu're ■ < ^ ï é t i u # t ' y ' ' . / 1»,,i t -thé ''éi^deneè\;of
M n# oohéeptioh^  ^o f Godi ; "It; ie  o f ooneiderahle insertahoO" , Oh© writer 
Bdeélureè ÿ ^Mut Luther’# theooe# doéç not /iead him to  ex- -
:'.olMe pOtitioharÿ'':prayer:yv/''f ''^ ;B#eB.doeé;ho^  .. /
preéeéd thàt ©uch prayèr- hue ' héoéeearÀy/u Beélfieh/ta in tB, and ié  - therefore 
in ferior ! ÿ''from%'u%OhriotiM'. point o f view # te  praiée and adorât ion. On 
the ééhtrary ho /éètè/a ye'ry/-:M#B;v#ùeB ae.a
6 # h e o f guèëdlng égainet eelfiéhneee # and éheurihg theéoM tri ih  
prayer# I f  we omit th© requeat for daily  bread , Çr for any other o f our 
neoéèéitiee  ■ fro#. Our!,prayer#B # Bdoee /hot th is  i ^ i y  that we euppoee qur- 
Béeiteé, ' #ix%blè' :of/-#d)Agihg'Our oi#/A ffair# /àhd^  eu#lÿin^/;qur. own' heedé B' 
’Hthout God 7 ./ iThe/èimple fhqt BÎ# that witho God wè o #  do nothing |  lee 
W© # t  ©riy/^ dependont': /on : Him; /for' a ll,( th&t M Mvu Und are/$'ond\it - ie, pro-/ ' 
/oieely/by':p#^ 'prayer- th # ' ^ M'^ nBjimke ;# ea réé t-.ahd,^  Wleét aoknoe*.
'ied^Mt' ofBthie/fiOt# ■:'■:•; Rightly underetqod , Bpetitioù: -^ves expreeeion to ', 
the t # e  relationship betwem/m and/God".; (B.Uateon. bp.oit# p.40.)
- : Prayer-; T:^ md/'W /p etition  i s  rçotéd in  the roliGlous '
:àv/àr ôneo» ; o f God :aê-: pérémis/il# ;;; ; ;it : lO- ■ # ■ moreover rooted -in 'un awarenoes 
nét j # t  tïurt God / jporsom l’r- ;# /,-but';.tht%t th i»  Person'/ie‘/the 0n© upon ■ 
Mom -m  are absolutely ( m# : not rolàtivély) dependent)# ; not ju st in  the 
e%orience';/Of/need.m#\t-hut/-:.ofB:ne©dr#qt, oh ;tïiie/•■intensely: personal level#  
P etitio n  ’iB'of-iURihd., '# y ;# li':b e/;p erfé# lÿ :.omipâtiblé/with ’very shadowy 
:pWéôptioœ b f God?B'$B:hOi%' 'thé/': ’OVy .Of U /child/ toMrdO ' its/'paront’ ; but 
'petition ' ih  .Luther • ie  '/ fhr /' r moved^  ^frM . moh a- ; prim itive -flavour ' - ' (o.f# 
’M%d,'ktian./Doo;B:Of F ;’/r-p*Bl9;)i' :i ariéee not in  sp ite .-/:
a lack Of knoMedge of God’ é nature,:: p but d ireotlv  &É a temult o f such 
knowledge* In a word # Luther demande that pfayer -  lik e  a l l  worship -  
:mist he-: ?'thOologi#l’ ;.■/''■ -'■ :'''B : % - B-'-'- •
Ho relig iou s conooption $oMt mor© to  Luthor, than that o f the 
’FathOrhood o f God’ |  Und no mOrei: obyîoùs oorollary to  i t  could be found
■ thMB.Mht :0f/the; oontrulity 'O f/p#iM  .pne of thd most d istinotiv#
hotêé M iM  L#her Mund^  ^ truth M at God wants to  be sought
as a/"fatheriy H èl^ r # and that # o r y t l) in g /^  moves in  men’s sou ls., 
:great''or;sWd^ b* taken::up into p etition  to  God. A thOology o f
pzbyer must b# grounded oh th is fuet. God i s  hot; :prh#rily  à  /sever# 
Uudgw:L‘aé'-cont#porary/rellgioh;ôftott/-M é^dod Him' -':'reluotant "to hear ■ 
.mmfsB. prayers;' ■- .M#ahingfui;/petitio / must,: be lavpoe^ible without the ferv­
ent oOnviotion thàt God/-;iè a .yWilling,: -’%-Iearer^  o f , Frayér? ; sihçe the re lig ­
ious relationship # W thin M ich a l l  true pmyer i s  made # does not prop­
erly  W e t;  "B/:-AO': â/modern -thèologlan-ha» IndioatM: ,..:flt i s  preeisely in  , 
pétition' thàt' .the'^duàlity h e t# e n  thè: ’:I’ ' ànd'. thè/. ’ThoU’, , without Mich • 
there oàh bé no persom l rol&tion^  ^ i s  preserved". (liJi.Faimer. ’The 
w a d  md God’ . P*i36#) '%/ \  / ; ^ ' - B ^  :
p rac tlM i M aisténo# on th# relig-'./iB'-'
/lous roiâtiom ihip ■ 1#-fàrWeaChÜg# ;. :/ I t  : ooyo® MÀ! # ;for'-'##iEpioB-,:' /from th#:""; 
*M0r  .^ « g w d h ig  p ë t l t im  .8  » ftcyottr -  th o i#
btto i s  60# o llo d  to  admit th a t thoré i r #  H a t Monts in  Luthoir Mioh otigg- 
> H  the  oppomito (o#f# E r l .  64# æOf * E r i . 59.9. 05 -  ’amoyanoo’ a t  
■M’praW # .M r %eihg-/mWswsrtd ; ■ Woimar ;43# 81) %:■' : Ho douht'Luthor’s' .
* oHmW gant? languags t i l l  rOwin a  stumbling hlook as long as h is  works 
-:aro.i*oad;|' y#t any # % g # s ti#  of ’prim itW m a’ M  h is  à t t i tu io  to  prayor 
oan ho explainod (p a r t ia lly  i  a t  lo as t)  hy thd fhot th a t  i t  I s  ossontiaH y 
tho ro su lt # not th# 0oHra#0tiW& # Of # *  r m l i ty  o f  Mo Fathor-child 
relationship* Th® r# # M s  t h #  p r io r  h o lio f  in  God ae i .
p#so»ol Boity I and as a  w illihg  ’Auditor proom ’ # nono of h is  forvoht 
or ’prim itivo’ HtorMoOs i n  pMyM ho possihlo#
y/i helio f in'mm’s 'a b ility : tO /’^  God oVor to  his side’ , for 
; o#B ^e :'ii#B'UitimtHy :iitti^ qrud# fo #  of v i t a l ,#." poroonai ', :
intoroourso pith God# v i t  does not holong to  the oossnoe of
pfuÿéf a t  ail*: BBMo/fo#/ ’MmblorCf"p f a y s f a o o o r d i# ' to  Luthor , m s ■ ' 
not any influonoo m#;.might:hri# to  hear upon God  ^ hut lay  in  # e  myster- 
:ious' , /ÿH /intm sely '''#ré oMtaCt # MiM took plaee hetwon the Grout- 
or 0#  the oroatéd. BMihd every suhjeoti# dyna#o 0%erienoe l ie s  the
ohjeotive fe o lity  of a # rsonai God# ?*if 1 Hd not Mow that our prayer 
Would he heard" LCtifief says sdmpiy ;  "the devil may prhy in  my stead'*# 
(Erl# 59 $ 23# } W of person^ neeesslty Oould cohstrain a man to
petit ion God for Snythi)^ , unless : #  ■ realised v however dimly # tha t he' /;
/ was ÿ - i n  - ®4 doing' # ;#y j^ 'hom age th^ Mo:' wM-in' the. p o s itiM ' of: B'-B' 
hedng ahle to  g r # t  hie requests# '-'Me^  :theo logiqal/p rin q lp le : o f  '’GloriaB. 
DOi’ V ih  Ihet' i s  i l l u s t r â t ed a# f i # i y  in  P é titio n  as in  Thimksgiving , ':
■/■ . / y  - :
One is  therefore not surprised to  find  th a t  # while Luther 
in s is ts  on the  importanoê o f a  .-’Motive Of/Heoessity’;.,' he makes i t  b le a r  ' 
th a t the  ’glory of Gqd’ i s  a# great # ’neOOssity’ ag "our troubles and off^ 
llo tioné"*  (Gbmm, dh Ps# of D# p#9.) But th is  la rg e r neoossity i s  per- 
oeived only by the  mon who has fa ith  in  a  p # so m l G ^  |  and in  th e  Word 
Of -Fromise which btande behind a l l  prayef# Henoe , Luther’s own ’apol­
ogia’ for h ie  seemingly U njustifiable s tre ss  b n  the  ’motive o f neoeSsity’ 
must h e  sunned up in  h i#  frohk remiiider th a t "the best th ing  of a l l  in  
prayer i s  fa ith "  t together with hi#  own personal admisaiba th a t v e J l  
thing# oohsidered bB •’M é/real- Md ootual oause ,  th e  ’é ff io ié n i baUsa* Of
I V  % W y .# . .# » ;  ,-tWa ; , .
im s  oaUsa’ Of p ra y e r ; fH th : in /&  pereoMl'God'.Mo./desires-tq' be re la ted  ' 
persM aily  ' t  o/His ■ oreatures:: A . oM m  % re jeo tion  o f thé : ;;
ooUmon. idea th H  th e  b m o f i t i  o f prâÿef a re  so le ly  subjeOtive. He did 
hot deny t h #  these b M efits  ber# re a l * b ^  #
BbrOh possible withoH a  f i #  o b je H i#  ##1®* Luther fowd i t  impossible
#  imagihe that anyone ban be benofioially affeoted by the prabtiee of Mat
BM ich heBbeiloves 1 0 ha#/no \,N #ult# ./eH o rm l:to  .hlméèlf•B'vBOn.aBpuroly ■"'' 
p ra o tio a i  J.evel-'',; - L u ther ■■îhéisited- t h a t , pm yer, could; h o t continue ^ i f  i t  
h©':r% arded/sim ply, à h :a.iform o f  ’ so lf-s tim u lu # ’ o r ’#uto?sugge»tlon’ # We \ '.;
;:huv# a r M #  noted m  iwhich/hbBgi#»;t
th a t  oomoth to  God must b o liev e  th a t  Ho i s  ,  and t h a t  Ho i s  a  r s m rd o r  o f  
,|hem. * 1 . 6 |  v / . ■ ■
To -Luther -,  p ray er m s  an in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  oharao ter o f  th o  
ih o o lô g io à l id ea  M ich  i t  exprésséè* Ih  th e  a c t  o f  p ray er man’s  id e a  o f
■ GOd'/is; ihV#iahlyBb% pressed -  B 'coheciously Or hnbonscioueXy* T his 
i s  one o f  th e  reasons fo r  L u ther’s  in s is te n c e  on ’ r ig h t  doctrine*  a s  w ell
'..as. on th e  n e c e ss ity  fo r  removing afeusee o f p rac tice»  H is view has been 
echoed i n  SuCh words a# th è s e  » ."Prayer', n ecess ita te s- à  .b e l i e f ' ih  th e  r m l  
and o b jec tiv e  ex isten çè  o f th e  ob jeq t o f  w orship. Apart from th e  v alue- 
jddgpeent presupposed #  an a t t i tu d e  o f  p rayer # th a t  ro lig io u s  ex e rc ise  
would be on; im posCibility*. ' For p rayer ihvo iyes a  re fe ren ce  t o  th e  t r a n s -  
bèndènt p  a  n ^ y - s id e d  conv iction  o f th e  r e a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  and value o f 
th e  su p e r-sen s ib le  i # n y -s id e d  because th e  p ra y e rfu l cohèciousnesB must 
. 'accep t :morb!-than ;.Me Bçerè .'eHHehc#..:of. i t s  God# '-B# '':#;'that./pr 
i s  a ttended  by th e  conviction  o f  I ^ s  a c c e s s ib i l i ty  and approaohUbleness". 
(AJiodgei ’P rayer I t s  Psychology’ # p#73. ) More sim ply ,  L uther h i#»
■ S e lf  says ; "Unless he  ( th e  »piritU^^^^  ^mmh) d id  b e l ie te  in  God ,  hhd fe a r  '
God # he could no t hops t o  e t t a i n  anything o f Him by p ray e r" . (Geaata. on
- ,
The su b je c tiv e  e f fe c t  o f  p rayer ^ th en  ,  must depMd upon our 
b e l ie f  in  th e  r e a l i t y  o f i t s  power M  an a c t  o f  fMl-/c(mminioh # t h  a  l i v -  
;ihg'' -ÿB-péreonal' Gbd# BB#fY'--®0b jè ç tiv è ;iieed ’-' p o in ts  to  M  ’o b jeH iv e  stim ­
u lu s ’ M ich  has p#vbked  th e  need# 80 th a t  ,  althodgh from th e  moral p o in t 
o f  view M e im iue o f  O h ris tian  p rayer i s  no t so much th é  g e t t in g  a s  th e  
àsicing I u n le ss  th e  ask ihg  bS done w ith th e  r e a l  conv ic tion  th a t  i t  can 
a v a il  w ith God é i t s  b é n é f ic ia i  e f f e c t  upon th e  p e t i t io n e r  must be v ery  
^ i t l l  indeed# f ra y e r  > to  Luther $ w ^  n o t m erely psychological ; i t  
was ’tra n sc en d e n ta l’ * H is b H i e f  in  th e  ’poM r o f  pm yèr* i»  # in  th e  
f in a l  a n a ly s is  ,  no t à  s ig n  o f  ’p rim itiv ism ’ ,  b u t an  e s s e n tlu l  expression  
o f th e  in te n s e ly  personal n a tu re  o f th e  r e la t io n s h ip  p rev ib ^H y  e s ta b lish ed  
betwaeh God and him self# " In  prayer" $ he i n s i s t s  ,  "we must ask noth ing  
bu t th a t  we a re  o è r ta iïû y  porsuaded w© m y  , or ought > tO pray  for"# (Ooraa* 
::-e«:?8, v o f ; , ü ,  ^ - / V / i : : , ; : ' ■ ; .v:
 ^ -, .-x/v
B ThefC i s  fu r th e r  reUson fo r
th e  prominence o f  p e t i t io n  in  Luther^ only  i i  p e t i t io n  o b je c tiv e ly
grounded in  th e  diW«EÇ Word o f  Fr<W8e # m d d m  !/
' nece.ssity^';-, l i t  dsB 'also - &' memis.::bfB'tMtin^ a.^mn’S-Binwhfd' ^ loyalty, to  God.
This p r a c t ic a l  t  r e l ig io u s  a sp ec t i s  Of considérab le  im portance in  L uther’ s
’ ^ p o H u n ity  in  p ray er’ > fo r  exaaple ,  which a  c e r ta in  type  o f 
: piety.' ,.,.X such: :as;:'.Hysti#im) : would f r o #  upCn § i s  regaûrded by Luther a s  a  
mark o f th e  m s o u lih e ,yrO phètic type o f r e l ig io n  Which he so p e r s ie te n t ly  
Mdeayoured to  H ress*  ’ImpoHuM makes no e s s e n t ia l  Change in  God # 
b u t ’ induces’ in  man su th  d isp o s itio n s  os God th in k s  f i t  t o  reword# I t  i s
\ ' A '
praolG ély M  imÿ thctt in  pr&y^r bepme#^ a
■ actnr*  Thl# ^ i^ d e n ta l  ,  and
in  no m y  th e  p r in c ip a l reason fo r  p é titio n *  Yet &'$ L uther found i t  
easy to  b e l i i ^  t h a t  to  g iv e  up a  te q u es t might v e i l  b e trà ÿ  ^  th é o lo g ie -  
a l iÿ  , ih a â ô q ^ ^ f ’Concéïti<«i : ' o ^ p e r s o n a l  fa ith #  ■ 
In  i h is  bciaentary  on th é  ; 1 s t  î 2^ypsaime hé g ives i t  a s  h ie  conciueion th a t  :
' ^ God,: seW s: 'sqMetimee ; to,-:dény, fo r  : h h t , i f  th e  ?»oul i'did';hot f e e l  a '\  '-',
' ' oohiid ém é : th a t  it-rshoi^d  ' ho 3 ë a r d ! i t  T # u ld  .ho t ;pira^*-- (Sei*Worke»: Vol#
\ ■ 'H e-'free i^  ro j^ d o d "  p e t i t io n  'éù'.-oné indeed''' th e  - th ie f?  '
-m ans -  o f  ■■eliciting-‘aaid-~trai.hin^' nmn^e coneoioue dépondonée upon God ,
•thé aohno#édg#ien t o f  'éhich t e  t i g h t l y  th é  co n d itio n  upon v^iiçh any par? 
'tiô u l# '';h l 'é se ih g  t s  'r e e e #  Or# to  # t  i t  w ibthor .my;:'# # n * e  "g iv ing  . 
g lo ry  to  God" i s  th e  p re re q u ie ite  o f  God* a g iv in g  h le ss in g  to  m h . And 
m m  g iv es  - th ie  **glôrÿ? 'e p p ly ^ h y  a o h i% % * . In  - h i# \G ra te r  ' 0#eoh im ^ Luther 
deoluree a "Beeause He ié  God # He ta k e é  upon H im self th e  honour o f  g iv -  
i ^  f a r  more a)Ad more ahundah^y #  any<me underetaM  $ * o • and He 
deeiree ':ho th ihg ' more o f  Ue t h ^  th d t  #e  shouid ask  m h y  and g re a t th in g s  \  
o f Him^  # and ^ i s  ' vWéd i f  wo dO hot ask  > > iid  dmikhid wijbi 00^
\ ( P r i m . ' ' Wo r k S i # 1 1 ? # : Y . . / t / .
"iha l»ig>ortuno0 vh ich  Luther a ss ig n s  : to  ' th é  p r in c ip le  o f  ia p o r-  
' tu h i ty  ^B c le w iy  i l lu é tr à té d r in ''th e \ 'T à ^ ^  -':Oo#(âenting upon -, 'y'
d h ris t*  G w ord»’" A s k - ' 'a n d s h a i l ' haW :'i' heek - and. shi%il\ f in d  $ knock and 
' i t  'éhall" hé' -opened : uhtO::^you'  ^ #';/hé: explain»:-that ; - ' " f i r s t '  when ■'we' a r e  in  
:'tréhhlé\#\^iié '% ll;'ïm yé:.us 'to'-jpray^ i t  were # h id es  ,
H im self ' 'und - t i l i 'n o t ':hOar / *vÿéu: |îe  ; ^ i l  not s u f fe r  Himoolf to  he found*
% eh  we :muét:;seék;HW #; we m e t  ■;cQntindé :in- prayér* / ". WmVwe '■ .
seek Him" He'- o ften  flocks', Himself: no ; i t  :.weré in .\a  privait e ohamher f  :"
i f  we iMend- t'o^come ''in ',,#to-' =knook\ # and Wièn we have
khooked ohcé:’:qr :’^ ce .:;> £^  :He% bogihs' A i i t t l è '  t o  - hear* ' ■ At l a s t  # When
We' fek e  touch ' Imooking # th en  He opens. and 'says’ " • Viliat' w i l l ’y e have? • • * Lord* # . 
say we # 'we would have t h i s  o r tha t*  |  *then* # Ways He '# *take i t  unto 
Vou* * ' In  'such'-'éôrt 'must w$ p e r s i s t  in  praying # and Waken God up".
:{GO(LÙÜC#)'''. T ' ■' ^
\ \ ^
ïh e s é  q t o  Way f primitiVe^sounding* phrases # ee^h-
-asise  ' one hdsio  ^ r e l ig io u s  fa c t » th a t  God é^m do fo r  th e  a rd en t What H» 
cannot p o ss ib ly  do fo r  th e  a ^ t h o t i c .  ; Nothing con be given by God u n less
- i t  i s  ; 'tooraliy^'and ' oonsentingly  ' récéiVéi^ by ; mn*' : ' % lese. # ; and' sLüiilar # .
'i^hrasés ' ''cert!id,h^ \d'6 - h o t ' im péril' th e  e x i t e d  di&iraoter of: t h e / f i l i a l  r e -  ‘'
; la t io h s h ip  ■ évidont i»; th é ' Haw ; ïé s t î^ e n t , y  and i^iioh Luther^ ha» t i r d e s s l y  ' 
;olaltoéd:'to hé-théJ*éihè ;?q^  i'o f 'p # ÿ è r W h a h ^ y  ''fo r .è h a tà n c e - # hé ad-^ ■ 
W sé» U» to  "déaféh Hlm w ith  in o è s s ^ ^  s o l ic i ta t io h "  ( *mit ôtétesn A nhalt en* ) 
h é  - ié-.siigi'^égtihg h ç t t lu #  .Wè'; oim< ' 0Wng'é God* S. ;wdll # bu t “that..., ■ "vehement 
,:ihd" u rgen t «'pétition'^ %^ther'-;'bringé' btit'i t h è t - ^ ï l ^  ''inheren t ihrlturé', and - orig-': 
-'inàl in tm t* '':.G o& }é' * y ' w i s h e W ; Ç h d t h é  p ressu re  o f  a r - ; 
'-’dént l o m* ' ' ' hé  (should so W resti# .w ith h le  Maker# ’  ^
\ â s ’'to ''s ié sto h ''o U t;'^  Â é ' ' ' l t ; W e V e t h é  ex e rc ise  o f p rayer #
those  y é ry  b le ss in g s  which He i s  most eager tq  béstéw* God in  a l l  t h i s  
cW quer# by béi?% évérborh#*'i ' (RwH*Ooàtés & op*oit* p& 64. ) Indeed ,
God*é %àil f^^  ^ w n  iht^udes^l^^^ "With our prayer"# Luther
W rites ' # " i e t  ;ua b u rs t through tîié clouds Which h id e  froag us th é  p rescm e
: b u r  ' most' #raClOu#God b  -and - bhjat - p rayer :%is ; m  uqCeptÿblé m e -
' r i t i o é \ ï o ;God and suck a:b irv iq é .’b® Hq Himself requireth  of us"# (O&am. •.; ' -
;y;- .^ : la t te r » .  statm m M : i t s e l f '  i s  .éuff ic ib k t  to  d isp e l th e
-:i4m : t i & ;Lutbbr: ^ o t i t i m  ,w : l i t t l e  'mor^ th a n  an in s th m é h t o f  V,,' 
"la^ ib ’ ;ib- tkO' ; ity-i^hWrVAs ■ b;{àha&çl' b f ::h îm #
diùôiplinw  Aréto: a , sqqoadary.-i^éwpo^ bùly)- tü r o ü ^  Which „
to #  might oho# rOudy tO w d àrs tah d  w  Çobpèratè w ith th e  d ivin# ‘
':Wiil*V' ’ Gbd-; # {Luther .:,bèliéy#dv ÿ\; à o t% ^ ly . déé iréd  ' men- ' t b  - p rây  : a g a in s t ' .what - /
' s e m é d 'H i e \ b i i i bé'qAueeb' vKôr't h e Ilobér otùgé e i  t h è i r  growth ( i . e . i n  : 
th#;bbé#eo,:qféu(^ ';::ÿray#r M  H io /w i^ 'fô r,th e m *  Ihi#'-': ;
■ aipeob 'çf Lüt%ér%-;%héol^^ b f  ; th e  most ' s trik in g  évid- ^ 3'
:b»q«s'béiiq}i ^ eôn ; b#:. noted' of. Ldthw*p ;diotinqtivb,btitlobk:b' bé':cjompârèd/\ ■'. 
Withy:thàt' é f  ' oth théolégiané.iWkê' .Wvé:.:,i» b th e r . réspeote followed thé :
b f  : i i iw b k e ^ o g ^ ^  ,;'whu^dwee; :
: èç\muqh\ to '-bb^o .b  .# ^ '.éuwbt ad'oapt L'^iiq'/kopé'ot ^  d f  .:kié' v iew . of .'p é titio n #  . 
■;Aébaébéab':.éctidi "fbé 'làot^ 'okaptér; 'of/RitédlÜL* $ ' fd u é t i f io a i io n  and ReocË--.' • 
b i l i # io n < : a # r d # ; W : e # ^
' mhduiùg ' à .pro'fotmd^ th é .G h rié tim î èxpériehdé 'and ’message # .When' I t  ; :'
'bom aébb;.tké q u éé tiô n i'o f ;pétitid#% rÿ; praÿér -y#', éuddehly: ^ rovmlé' i t o é l f  t é  be
'pibvidonéq'bM r o i ^ b ^ '.''b 'ln.' th e  l a t w  %
âêOtioné pfdÿer.'^i'é ' rèdù'ood. ülmôst doàploto ly  to  a  th an k fu l eubmiseion
.V?;' "but  ^i t  / léborW t. ]^ 3pW}i%%':b(tit : idea,' that tré
^.*mvé'.r#^:by::;^ " ::A éib -rééo g âo  # o f t e r  CateoMmà '#'"
'"âodbivéebréad to  ’allVi^n # even thé bièkéd b 'w ité o # : dur breWV t but •.. 
.'bé'praÿ'-'in'thie ,pràÿ»r, ( !givq’;us:'thié;‘dd màÿ: reCpgbise' '.v ■ \;-
'\p#o t'iéàl', 're lig ioue . =pibbpéé/q f  p é t i t ip é  'ih:;'thé c ré a tio n  ' in  ' of, "sûcb \ .
d iepoétioné aé'Go&'qàn roW ^d:hÿ ro éh b fv p ia ti 'o n ' o f  Hi^imolf. .'.The'' ■
■ pïbéehéé-b^; a--pabt^ioular; ; p etit ién ', i#  ' th è  -bvîdéneé or  ^t  éken ' qf th é  fact • . '
: thàt ' 'th é '\# f t '.’ bé'" b r é # % 'ly / ' '^ d #  ueéd^in. ë^ocordanoe with *
'#eb n ten tiq n b ^  \  \y / \ :/ ' ', ■/; ^
n o  ;
;ély ' iep#iMênt ';'on'#^év gétitio^^ y ^ i é  . ' ,
’'r%@rded''bÿ-hM '.ééb'éi#’:büité'\ m.th''rei^b :=to dubject. "I7e  ^ -'■
; ^ t ; . t q b i ^ , : ' b é f à ^ ; G o C ^ b  :
Viéwpoi#':#lé'. ^ e i i ^ ÿ : b  tq pi^ÿ about ^  j*dtMn thé context
■éf''a''':dfeép"'0 onfidehée:va^  ^ *gràéi6ue'%aod*;;v':'ià much moVe human and touch .
b o r b G h r i # i # : t # b o r # l ^ ^
thq#:hi': bÿ thé p^^etitionêr pen i^éo ib le  subj ooté of p e titio n #  "The
■ :n à tu i^ , ■ and : r é v é r é ;  'W aÿbf::q#rça^^ God', i s  n o t t o  s e t t l e  beforebm d y . 
the l i m i t ^ o f l ^ i e \ \ ' p o # r ' b : ' j b b ' b i T - ' ^ ' a n t . ' - o n ^  th ie .au id  ;y 
th a t"  reqUoet ' b u t- 'tO /'tÀé ' Ohrièt.' a t  Hié'' Word # ' t o l t e l l  God évéry th ing  # - - '■ 
^ t o : ' i * .
;■' ,, '■•Father* i»v ■
' 'ohé b f ; i ^ e # o i n t ' 4 * r  ; :Thç m o^:.real^::, 
was th é  f i l i a l  r e la tio n s h ip  é th é  moire in d iv id u a l th é  more ittè lu é iv é
woùid hé thé; p é t i t io n s  o fféred* H® strm ig ly  r é s lé tè d  th é  tendéucÿ o f 
jW i io iW jé h  opehly uhàhdohed th é  p rao tio e  b f  ip u r tio u lu r ie in g *  p e t i t ­
ions # on th e  ground th a t  - tbey'W ere; evidéhéeé : o f  *lqw#-ibypé of'/piety* ;
F rayer èan only too  e a s i ly  d ie  ( a s  i t  d id  in  .H y s tte i# ) ' fo r  very  vagueness* 
XiUther d id  n o t deny t h a t  th e  *genehalitie#* o f  fo itia l worship had th e i r  
p iaoe ; h i#  i f  th e  s p i r i t  o f  ,Ib b : ':# é té # h t/:rô ii6 io n  : é ^  .
i t  would have to  h é  done ^ r a l l e l  w ith ah Wphas^^^^  ^ Upon # e  bempl#^ 
éxpériunoe o f  spontaneous # personal # aW  p a r t ic u la r  p ray er.
'.::l% ile 'L u ther :.p la #  th e  ;; euh jeo ts ; Of,, z m ti t^ . ■
ione th e re -b r#  h'owéver- dome' e ta tb aeh tS  iW^  ^ v&ioh might seam t o ,
suggest ' o therw ise . o r - a t  l e a s t  to  auggeéfc a  d ié tin c S io n  hetween o e r ta in  
groups o f suh jeo ts#^  doubt H ei^ef i s  r ig h t  in  b^^aimlng th a t  L uther "eor- 
! p h as i'eés 'th é \b ih lie& i^  p r a ÿ - fo r '^  ie:;;éarthlÿ-:M
and ténqïoral" (o p .q it^  p . &&l) doubt i t  i s  t r u e  th a t  L uther found
l i t t l e  id ea  o f  a  oléavago between *s p i f i t lm l* and 'tem poral* p e t i t io n s  in  
th e  'New;Testùment ' i-buthé; 'fW d th é  l a t t e r  co n tin u a lly  thought o f w ith 
:..ré fé f# èe ' t é b i g h e # 'é p i r #  ileaeé '#  ;'M'' L#héV;;b
t io n  drawn # no t som much between p fayéf fo r  s p i r i tu a l  and p rayer fo r  /tem­
po ra l b le ss in g s  ,  a s  between th e  th éq een tfio  an^ q& oeentrie a t t i tu d e  Wiich 
; man/'can'.adopt ’ tîn/'a/iWord 'V- pmyer;^ must
never be pxbyer ■ fo r : te % o r^ ':b l^  h u t th a t  such'b lé s é in g  = ? i f / '  / '
g%twted b  # y  se rve  th e  la rg e r  piq^pese o f  d iv ine
In. h ie  ;ommmte''/en P rayer :'#.^,Luther/'::indloa^ hie/:,:. '
oonviotion th a t  i t  i e  a r b i t r a r y  to  oohfine p e t i t io n a ry  p A y er to  * re lig io u s*  
o b je c ts  -  o r even to  *e th iça l*  ones -  and he p o in ts  b u t th a t  th é  p rayer 
fo r  * d a i ly  bread* ie  d e a r l y  opposed to  t h i s  * s u p e r - s p ir i tu a l i ty * .  Never- 
t h d e s s  # he fran  # a t  th e  i b t i t i o n  fo r  M atefia l th in g s
might w ell be denied beoause i tS  g ran tin g  might ' bb,''â./hih&anoe. to" s p i r i t u a l  
th in g s . He h im se lf o ften  aaknowledgéd ik  h is  p ray ers  $ fo r  ih stw O e # th a t  
God bou id  ho t be expeoted t b  g ive physi<ml delivorane# When th e re  was a  
h ighéf in te f e e t  at; /stake*'. .//# iS ;' ib.' bhat- h b  'msshs'; most ,Oft#% by th e  bbrus#  ■ ,:; 
*Thy w il l  hé done* ( e$g* Ah h is  j^ à ÿ é r  fo r  th e  Véeoverÿ o f  h is  dbugh to r). 
God may regard  favourably  th e  persoh o f mah # # Ü é  s t i l l  re fu s in g  to  g r ^
.  • .
;Henoe. #'-yWe.'.find.,in. Luther: à  sim ple ex p o sitio n  o f  th e  p r in o ip le  
o f  *o o h d itio m l prayer* .  Teo^oful th in g s  may be # a y e d  fo r  only  *oondit- 
io n a lly * .  Should p lahe our w ill  mdeV th a t  o f  God in  everything whi<i%
. oonoeims. ; th é  sbody#:/?'- ' Inâsmuoh asy'Ohly''God.::Mow8: - # a t  fs-^good ; fo r  /Us #'abd/. /  
ban be o f dse t e  ÙS # we should p u t H is w ill  befoVb ours # and show obed- 
ienoe w ith  patienee"^  ( l l r l .  3 . 3Qf. ) Again # While we " o u # t  to  b rin g  
befo re  Goa a l l  s o r ts  o f  neobesities*! # LutW r o l W l y  says " f i r s t  $ s p ir ­
i t u a l  needs * • I a f t e r  th a t  I oomon t e # b r a l  needs o f  t h i s  l i f e  on ee^th". 
(Wej6* 4 3 . 381 .) / A
■ / /\B#':thb/m ost .'bénolùsW  /'statement o f  a l l  i s  th a t  th e  th in g s  per­
ta in in g  to  th e  "(glbry o f  God and OWr sa lv a tio n "  b ^  be pMyed fo r  "w ithout 
condition" |  bu t th é  th in g s  p é r ta in is g  to  " th is  life** (w hile  s t i l l  hoping 







.to  'iibe '.'Ib'rd*» '- w i l i t b  Aq !%h#rein ' a s  ..seemeth gbqd u n to . '. 
Him $  and p ro fit« 3 d .r  ^  f#*:"of. #  p*12.) I2 k l«
o f  bouroo t  i s  th e  hobossary c q ro lia  o f  th e  d is t in o t io n  a lrb ad y  obsorvèd 
in  th é  bhuÿtér on |Somo ïhqiÂ bgioàl -  th e  d ie tin o tio n
tab'Boïutôl'ÿ*/-f'vtb*:.''bithpW tîÜUigé :p r< ^»ed  ab so lu te ly  '
i n  God 0 -'-Word : ^  ' ■•'oohditioiiuily*' fo r  " th b s a th in g s  ■ p r ia ib e d 'm o h iit i  ■ > ■
and ^ a y  n e t d t  P e t i t io n  # l ik e  a l l
o th e r  ty p es o f  ^  a s  s  fei^e o f
(e )  ioaatoaiîlB .^^^  for«goi»« «xpoBitloa m d  a n u o o « m n i  o f  L u th w 's  thoo^
y .ïo g y :q f /p o t i t i^  th e  dndbubted fo o t th a t
.'his ;p W t io e \ s f  : p r a y e r ' ioob  : h o t' 'Alimys' wbrrebpohd f'Iwith' ' h is  ' theory*' / In  -Mv"' 
■ ;a#:ohse^t^'»a& -oeoaeitu^i-idiSbx^ ;.
/ fo r  d S p r W a w  him * r a th e r  a re  th ey  G i f  tW  th e s i s  o f  t h i s  W l e  study 
i s  sound ( i . e .  th e  primàoy Of th e  re l ig io u s  r e i s t im s h ip )  -  ah e l o q u ^
":y' ' ' A d ( ai  . ." 
' m .  gr<»ia«B6
;à a a '> 8 ÿ » É ^ iè '^ é * Î B g ia » s # .y - A j» â : M 'l* :ÿ ï t o î ^ ^  '
■ (smd ih e w -
i a  m g b ''m m y ^ :^ 6 m e g d .. : " : ( # # ! » .  :*A  mWi '
/m p ra iw R  b d l ia f  in  ,
;dà4:;«'';douÿièd,'iidib;.,Wf ;a ow i-h«art ,  .
rndde. l i  ;alm oW /in#% idM * ' #&d^d . th e  'f i r e t  ^io' brgWc ih é  *,rùl« ,
'.'of ï^ à ÿ o à '..* iob '.-h#! '#&#' dnw iio . ohodgb')io' fdrmulai'ow A*. Mo. boon"gA l sa id  '..
i# o r tu m .io
: p ràÿor * on''.'ih(* ; o W #  th d i  pwaÿèr' ' f'di* ■ d a r ih ly  "ihingé •bhâiï be r s s t r l e t o d . . 
..'Miise « # ; # o W / a n d '  W  { W b ^ m r o ls o • o f pf^W " '» and an y  a i t -  ' 
: ' 'd # m ^ m e '6 f : W w : * # l " W ï ï  W ' W  M  W  e ^  .b f 'th e  otber'*.  ^
: ( H e # e K ': 'p % e f r / p ; # . j '% ; ^  ^V;
: ' and' or aot i oO.'’, 
',@ f^ p e f lii^ .,"#.'np'\*Èÿ-'z«ini^sds dh' f«A' b e : . boi h' i s ' , '"■
..'.omtmwbrafÿ:' a n d ' ^ b o d q u e n i ; ' -. ' , '% a # : a n i t y * ^ i n 'p o i i i i o n  on ly  am -: 
.iphasisés. idiài .e sse n tia l ifof.',a^l .’fo m s ’. d f:,■ p ia y e r ; #_, nmpely:',. on' in te n s e ly  :'
■: pd fb o n al:'.f(# ;# o n sb ip , b*t's»‘*'.'ÛO'd;..à«d ..iàan # y # 4 ,"  » #  ..obtain, « e n e ra lly
. i n  .*6#bpdd%*'''.9dtboliqd#a ''#.'.apid.)ib'e■'p f^ o lp le '„ .o f , * q o n d iiid s ^  p e titio n *  '
■,.;iMûy.'.'«iq>baBieeè:'.^nd  ^ a ^ i y  * * ^ v in g  . ... '
jglary id  God* (liiio îi ed# eèftdi»Ü!ÿ iidi th e  b a s ic  jabtivo o f  * orthodox* Catb-
..y .:? - .:. " .r -v y .; . . : , : . ; ; . . ' .r'',,:,:, .y . |  -' ' '
.t» tb d n :i^ ( in r4 « 4 ..p a titi^ \M ^  up d t b
œin*'.s.'.etàtde;,éB;:à- ',f,.a'A*%%.::ballàd..té;ro l® |* ::a ll h ie  d e s ito s
. .and, .pWfpbsd.B. to  God#'.:.. '.' ' .Hone.', ^ 'p * .b '# tte f  th en  he th a t;  God* s purpose i s  :.
' ' W W f  .4iM'otea. '.q ....^ *  S' .good ',# ''.ap^^;.ff#T % o^p4tl#o^^ none araiA-
.,.aè i8 i^ ..ner* .'.# tw i^  ,Ke i ^ d  .th e 'e ie* . th a t  God s  purpose i s  such , th a t
y '  ' . :; pétition imÿ well bo indispensable to its realisation* %l6 view mo 
shared neither by myeticiom nor by the thoroughly Pelagian religion of 
vRomo - luid it  me Luther*» approhenelon of a porebnal God which saved 
him from the two opposite èrrore of oohtes^ orary religion # as embodied 
in these two * devotional système* * It saved him from the error of a 
..'prayer 'which expressed the "refined eudamonism which mdces Him merely 
the souroe of a beat if  id state of mind" $ Ltnd. from the one #ioh expres­
sed the "primitive eudaemonism which makee God the ally of our unregen- 
erate desires*** (H#Hé Parmer? op* cit* p. S6 *)
In fact # the Mystical and popular Roim)iiot attitude to pet­
ition are both emphatically rsjeoted by Luther beoause neither shows m. 
appropriate oohSoiousnos» of complete ddpendenoe upon a higher will -  a 
dependonde \Vhich $ to him # ms the sum and substance of a healthy rolig- 
ious life* The divine-human relationship is that of a Giver to a receiv­
er 8 and the prayer of petition is precisely the one tiaich most effect­
ively .expresses that relationship* As has been noted s, cannot give 
the Lord the glory dùê unto His haiae uhless we gladly and gmtofully 
aboept thé gists Ha has given # and humbly ask Him to give more and yet. 
more* It is jUst in thankful petition that we most truly acknowledge 
0 od to be God"* (P*VJatoon3 op*cit* p* 41*)
/IhisVib ; hpWevèr 0 to suggest that vh Atim^toly 
thé preoièUs thing in the sight of God is the particularising of the re­
quest ; butq^thef th  ^ attitude in which dll requests are made*
C^y tîiib prior r^ lity  of tho fil^  ^ attitude c^ explain # for instance# 
# y  "our pétitiü*» ulifi^ ys o^  the igi^i we receive from God"*
(Sol* WrkS# yol*4. p* Ml*) /  Thé InMlible s i^  of an iaioerfect 
divine-human rolütlônéhlp is  * by contrast # that * the gifts fall short 
of the petitions*. '
■  ■ Yet ' it  : i^ eàaihe true, that the .more ' r ^ l thé, ';filia l - relationship# 
the more indiyiduil And parfciculAr will be the petitions offered* Luther 
ënphatioallÿ reÿud^ted thé pseM view of prayer which claims that#
because we know Go& is grddibus ' there is no need to petition Him # 
since God bunhpt but deal graciquSly with men. He freely recognised that 
God always gave vhiqh i» prd^table for ds* ; For God # in that He
' is., gbod; '# „ can'','giyb hqthi%/but /that ' is (^ ood"* (Oqmm. on Fs* of D.
p* lUf ) 8 /but this bphyiction § ; far from being a ; support for rojeoting pet­
ition # hq® àcttA l^ÿ the ground of. it* As a prophet # Luther believed 
hot only #at prayer is thé inevitable à^ sp^  of i^n to the UltLmte as 
personal # but also that prayer in its Wet spontanèoiis arid fervent utt­
erance - both ih its *primitivé* ahd ih its mbre developed forms - must 
takb the fèm of petition; ' ' y
In fdct f Luther not only regarded prayer as the central phbn- 
'bmenoh'qi religion 8 but he also regarded petition aS the central phencm- 
Won of prayer* /%-"/.% '
- Ghaoter IX* ihTmomssiON*
In  the preceding chapter the tru th  th a t # in  prophétie religion# 
"praise and thanksgiving a re  sèobhdafy to  p e titio n  and intercession" has 
been amply substantiated  as fa r as p e titio n  i s  cohoemed. To show th a t 
th is  statemépt lè  equally tru e  with regard to  in te r  cession w ill be the 
burden of the  f i r s t  pari of the present chapter*
Luther*» theology of interoession can be examined , fo r conven­
ience * under t #  d is tin c t headings # vis* ( l )  Frayer fo r thé  Living ; 
and (2) Frayer for the  Dead* Only the  f i r s t  o f  thèse w ill be in  any 
way relevant to  th e  task  of eubstsditiating the  above statesaent $ the se­
cond w ill be considered fo r th e  sake of completeness.
:( iy 'Emyw' ÀÆ; the  ' mvlnR#'; '. .
ta ) IntfoduotloR..
Heller has r ig h tly  s ta ted  th a t "Paul put in t ­
ercessory prayer a t  thé very behtre o f /thé devotiohal l i f e  of thé 
Ohristian"* ( *Frayer** P# 124*) I t  zany equally tru ly  sta ted  th a t 
Luther I more than most gréai devotional figures # was concerned to  keep 
i t  there* (NoW? ' ;ln  the'-present ^section *Intereeseion* w ill be taken 
to  mean ^Frayer fo r th e  Lindng* # # i e s s  sp ec ifica lly  d #
As we have already discovered # Luther found no lack of p e titio n  
in  contemporary Ràaanlsm (though much of i t  w s  feariao tivated  # and 
M re^ted to w rd s obtaining the b én e ^ t ra th e r than towards Worshipping 
the Giver) I but he found a  dwarth of truly-m otim ted intercession* No 
c lea rer contrast between the prophetic re lig ion  of Luther and the  non­
social re lig ion  Of contemporary Rmnanlsm can be found than in  the fact 
of the  former*» insistence th a t "the oottcejm i s  not so much the salvation 
of th e  individual # but o f the whole people # thé Ohuroh"• ( ib id . p*206) 
The * scramble fo r Mlvation* which Luther saw and deplored in  Romanism 
whs su ffic ien t indication  th a t the Ohuroh had forgotten i t s  m inistry  of 
intercession* He on ,^ e  contrary en^^sised  * sooiçl solidarity* in  
prayer (as was noted in  b hap t^  V) # and # in  p a rticu la r ji th é  prayer of 
in tercession  idiich a r ise s  n a tu ra lly  from it*
There i s  ah implied critic ism  o f  current devotion^ p ractice in  
Luther* s declaration th a t congregational prayers snist be "done with heart* 
f e l t  emotion and s in ce rity  # so th a t we feel in  our hearts  the  needs of 
a l l  men $ and th a t we pray with tru e  sympathy for them # in  true  fa ith  
and confidence"* (*Worké** Vol.l* p. 233* -  "Treatise on Good Works* ) 
Indeed # so s tro h ^ y  does he f éél about the ind isqensab ility  q in te r ­
cession in  ordinary worship th a t he refuses to  recognise the  r ig h t of 
any congregation to  méét a t  a l l  # unless in tercession  i s  d part of th e ir  
^worship.;-; (ibid.),'^^ // /  /.y///''
-''/ ./The privacy of in tercession  in  private  devotion i s  none the 
le s s  recognised by Luthér* \"% at are  th e  things" # he asks # "which we 
must bring before Aladghty God in  prayer ? Answer t f i r s t  # eygrv man*s 
own besotting need and ta^dble ( ib id .) The place of thé *Motiye of
î^ecoséiiy V I n  ÿèti^ 'lqh: hà8 '^^ : shorn\,; ( chàp^ ':8* ) : j': i i  ban now b e  :
e ta te d  th a t  th e  W tiy e  o f o th e r* s n eb ess ity  b o h e titu te s  ae powerful & 
motlyo fo r  p th a t  o f  one"b own n eo eeslty  # as  f a r  as  Luthor i s  con-
cenibcl* To say th e  v least # t h i s  d ie tIh b tlv e  f éà tu rq  o f p rophetic  r e l ig ­
ion  can h a rd ly  be claimed to  hdve occupied a  promlpwit p lace  in  cohten^br-
.
d e c la re s ■ in  # ia t  :
-W ^  exact ex p o sitio n  Luther* s a t t i tu d e  t o  in te r  ce ss-
; ion/: # :-/"#e;':fèeiir^ /b f ,,aqqther*'s/:distre /I / .".qrgeè to  p rayer # :
' asy.doqs "the bqhsb^  ^ /.\Thb th rea tbhbd  good represtm ted  ih
Bgo. ; ;  ïÆth ■
p i ty /C oËes/the/'éffo rt: t o  \help ;i»: not., enough  ^^
cotibciousnass o f  th e  e n t i r e  # p ( ^  o f / a l l  t h â t  happons upon God # and
'P.S321T* ) :
one i s  so hodv ily  burdened td th  hxs labour" # t t i th e r  h M s e lf  says #"but
:thqtY*:':/*/bq:/qan,:*/-:*/::sM;ak w
;mrid/'that':.of/bthbr/^ -'/Voi*'l#/;*Tréat*/bn/'a A%e. " )' /, '/;■
v- I 'la y W  bafora " .
Him thç  needs of other men* i s  r^aTded by Luther as qhe éîiich takes i t s  
■ V ise.' .from' th e  ; e ^ e r ie h c e ., of .^red^ptibn* ■ 'Ibe „ .prayer : of ' i n t e r c e s s io n ' 
more.them-any qther '.'fqiti b f  / p r a y e f (eyen/ihGludiiig'/b^ $ is''m ot-
ivùtéd by the  .personal appréhension of the fhc t th a t  p h ris t died • th a t the 
.y u ^ /th ro u g h :h ^ ^  : //Rxcept; wfc context of regener­
ation  # ihtorc'ession ' i s  ; * uhhotur^* * /'' !,'/"&»' Martin.-Luthèr put i t "  # wrote ; 
/thë ''la te /% V  D'%#/.Vuîiiié::#  ^ / i s  '*iqoh%yatus in  so" # ben t
:ihwmrdo /'upôh/hiËsOlf ' \#'/'ihst^d'. o fIbO kihg. aW y. from'/himself towards God
:hhd:#q  /
. ■ .. '^ . /Intercession; # , e# n : mbrq,thqn p e titio n  # i s  poso^^ only to  a ',
believer in  C hrist/ # , a; mm'aber ' Cf ,„hi® Body* ■; /: Luther cqtegoricGiliy s ta to s  ; 
tlu^t "Unto thé  uAbeliéver hqt^  ^ Soryeth dr Wofkbth Untp good • # ; he 
: doth. ' wiokediy / hid '-xàîdeàyduV'Yor h f è / jà ^ 'behoof ; 'f m û  not to  the ;
'/glory'bf/God#: ; './. And.by 'th is; meohs " he/.'is not -a prAost but profané # whose " 
pfaybr tdrheth  / hnf o sin  j  and ho does hot àÿpea^ bsfbre Gbd ;, because God 
doth not Ctulfdpohtant) Of a  O hristian |fen* p* 32. )
Prayer/# ' in' f a c t . '# i s  no t (a s  i s  doimohly supposed) exc lu siv ­
e ly  a  m a tte r between God and th e  'in d iv id u a l; sp u l. . {/The*Hew I s r a e l ' in  
Ghript* had a  * corporate  peV^onaliiy* ; |; p faypf .*in/(%irist* Involves prayor 
;*iB/;Uhd' # t h  His/Bcdy^* : ;■/,. 1#nce/V ',w e/find L u th eV * ^ /# F (#  cmphhsis upon 
S ;fd r th e r  :àspeot_:of '% #  T ç s tw ç h t-".fgligion -  th é  .faCf- o f mon*s câmon ■ 
memberéhip. i n ' 'thé'B çdy .o f ..Ohviet*'- - ^ \ "
This i s . th e  o r ig in  o f h i s  dootr:toe o f  th e  • p riesthood  o f  a l l  
b p liey p rs* ,  / p r iv ile g e  o f in te rco sp ip n  r e s t s  upon b e l io f  in  C h ris t #
.n o t /u p o n b h é / ls a c r^ ^  Orqinàitipn*.’^  "we bp p fié s ts^ /a lso  fo r  ever # .#
fo r  th ro u g h . our .p rissthpod /w e/ar^  fo fth ir to  appear before God # to
p le i< l und/praÿ fo r o th e r  and one to  ih s tfu O t th e  o th e r th e  th in g s
th a t a re  of ' thesé: /bé\oificeW unto priostq^^ whidh cun :
in  no wiSq bo bcmaittod to  Wiy unbèliq#ri^^^/^ $ hath Christ
Obtained for u# # ih a t as jo in t-b re th sr^  # and joint-klngo V
#l#o W Should be lUito Hi# jo lh t-p rlo o ts  * proodming boldly with confidenae 
/ t h r m # / # :  o p l #  i f ; # t h ^ iV ^ té /p b o m /ih tq # ^  # d  to
cry uhtq -Hla *AbW:# Father* ; V- A^d,.tb^/pràyf t r  oaoh o% er"$ ( ib id . p .31. ) ■/
//' HqwOyor *: ;in;. poihti% / odt - th a t  i # t  brq sion- is ' t h e . one * inetrim - 
ont of devotion* ohswed in  oqWon with o i l  bolievero # ' Luther, ie  ka^hatio- 
o lly  not undonainittg the idOa Of an ordained miniotry# "Wo be a l l  p r ie s ts  
i n d i f f o r e n ^ y / . - K : kuî/we/not/aii;.#- hor yet ought we a l l  m inieter. and " '
.teach:'pdfciiciy'V :W rq /.a il;ab ie to :dq  e M#)/, /He -, /'; '
' ih s ie te /’tn' q • Meoriîaïmtion;; be made; oeiwéM - those ■ ‘the sh e ll preach and ", 
teaoh V/ê*^ the ahall not |  but no Çhriçtian ie  to  be prevented from
exereieing /.the/:^  # ^ o h  -. he /hae. by . j i r tu e  /o f. being/ a  . believer -  '
the # h ië t r y  'of/ intereëeeion#;; -^bélieverë:in' thë fWôrd* :‘.should; pray as •. 
part of : the Ghrn^ oh fo r thexseelvee # for each other # and with e a ^  other, 
"thou * , wust pray ae a  member of the Ohuroh y which with one voice may-
; o f p , :9ÿ):7.;
'■/.; ;•/■/: / ; : ; .'LutherTe/.otjbctioh t o  tb e /ip f f ie i^ * ' p r ie s tly  praÿeré had i t#  ' / 
;groUnd,:preci#elf/.here*'./;iheK-'#rb:.hP^ bf th e  *Body of
:Ohri#*;*j//: : ;; l^1[oreotér:t;/Luther, the  p rincip le  ; upon which ;
! thesa' prayer#: r e s t e d b f  ; ■*vlberiou#,.piqyoV*!, ; thoùÿi / # e t r ic -
t ly  speaking # i t  wa# abuSe fa th e r than thé prinoip le i t a e l f  which he
mi'nly/:ccttacked#////'/ i ^ e d ia te '. ef # 'o t ' upon : piety;'’$ t h i s  p rincip le  of
' Vicàribuë. prayëV; ./(h;prihci^^^^^^  ^ .Ohurch'): *
 ^that...meS;tqndëï t o .  s ^ a c ë /è i l / t^ :  l e # # ] # ^ # i b  u p o n /#  :^n^ b f  ; praying
a i  ,*me#>ér#,;of.vÇhrièt*,# -Bqdy*:\# in  proportion; as they plq^
/éffiçaçy  of/prayir# ;pffered .,by/th i ;XAtiher >■'în/contraet/^#;pro-^
' oldimd:;/the/:'ihiv^ Of j^ re o m l/ V'yat'’ Olwnrdh-. ;';■./,
c m tre d  * ih tèrcoeeioh#  'Ihtéroe8#ioh;''(m m  be. * d ^ é g a to d  ' to  someone ''■/'•
• : 4 é e * / s/ / - / r v / J . : 'S'   ^ / / S - "''' /  . '^/ ; / / - , '  S  - / " / 'S '  . <S/'
/ ;■'./■ /;-/:/The';ihii;'that;:.c6i^  belie 'v i./ih  .thq-ppesibilV/;'
i t y  of /delègating/in^ umêone: .elie;-;!#'.a: èl^ur commentary; upon
the weakened tymdèrstaiidihi of the whole sphere; of tru ly  personal re la tio n - 
pli,'pç/;i#ich:'hàd-taken/placo/qithin/th^^ I t  :had led  # in te r
a l ia  V’ ■ tb ./th q '/o ia^  'that':th#//pVobiM;bf/;abd*s à \ pétition#
and inteVc0#j3ion#;/waq: i^  or Bolely # problkh of'.ap|roa6hing; God '■ - ;
through the/Vigbt;'ç h a n î^  o n  the other Mnd # redueed/thi# pro^
blW :;./(or;% th0r;'’eni'ar^^ answer#/: to  - pet i t  io'hs ' ;und
/iht’ercossioh#^ :.dopehd'/first. up %Vmjs/'ihdl#di^ rolationsM p; to/H g/'/'-v. "
and second upbn the eharactor o f moh*s ooraraeh l i f e  together a# th e  Body of
  ' " / ! : / : : % & % ' / ; 3 % ^^
In  à  word./VZ/God';.hoar#'i v h i #  a r e  % #ed ;v /''fir# t/ #/''-'/;
upon ;à sim ply f a i th  in  him: à# ♦HoarOr o f Firayer* (and not a s  Judge to  be 
;*appeaoed*  ^) } and # ,b ec o n d /u p o n /:th é ; / r e c o ^ t i o h b 'f  'an ;a lready  re - ;  - 
deemed cowawiit ( th é  ;*Bodÿ/qf ./Ohribt*'^) ; 'th # y t / 's t i l l '.o th e r#  'b u t-  - ■
sid e  t h #  c@mkinity whose heed o f  redomp^ . Hence » /;
Luthor*# b r ie f  formula fo r  W orceB sibn  fo r  th é  n sc e s s ity  th e re o f  #
i d  th a t  # "V# must renounce confidence in  our ^ t u r a l  s tren g th  # and
iak e  th e  matter. In  hand w ith  h ^ b lq  t r u s t ;  iq  God ÿ we must seek God*s 
:h é Iÿ \# th ; .^ é ^ è S t/V ? '^ ÿ # 4 : a n d . '
. w etohednesb :qf ^ Cferistqiodck"#\ :/( "Add.vtq /Nobility* * v/% p , . î ÿ ;  ÿ In to ro o se io n  
/oahûot/.arise/rékobpt;^ O liris tion  reco g n itio n  o f  ',
.the:/*^bsry:and 'vV 'qtpW  ds ..petitiqh" cunhot : ; ';
drisq/qkcqpt.'' th V q u ^  th e  V ® éb#itiqh / om- ;*misdry'- und wretchodaed#*/#,
FoV L uther # phlÿ ;idiën t^ ^^  cond ition  0 f  Gîiriotidn». i s  rdaXisod # ahd
oho " r e a l ly  tak es  i t  to  h siirt"  w One " d m o a th ise  w ith W orvqne * and
"■prdy /^fo r'M ^V :'<  ; ;  In  b h io f I - t ï ié - tM rd ■ r é a ï ' " ï ^  : ;
sense o f  membership in  th e  Body o f  C h ris t # th o  more ; prominent w ill  in to r -  
eesBion become in  th e  in d iv id u a l* s  # and ih  th e  Church*# # devotional exp-
'V ;.: V y
C q ) ifàB RoUtdouB * M-acipliMè* o f  Ii^érWB&iot^. ,
The .presence, of:U fe rv en t '• 
in te ro e so io n  has bOén shown to  s ig n ify  # in  Luther*» theo logy  # th e  app- 
rôhèhsion o f  one*s membe^hip i n  of/Christ*''^/^/But/he.i.r^ .
erceSOion h o t only  a s  th e  outW rd eap ressib h  o f th ie  apprehensioh ; he 
regards i t  a ls o  lüs à  means whereby t î d s  very apqrehensiqh may be secured .
In  th e  l a s t  Çhdpter i t  # #  shown th a t  Luther reg a rie d  p e titio n #  
from one p o in t o f  view a t  l e a s t  # a s  a  means o f t e s t in g  one*s lo y a lty  to
God, /. We ban now b p te  th a t  he looked upon in te ro é ss io n  as  a  fu r th e r  # and
more rig o ro u s # te s t*  The p e r s ie te h t   ^ h èé rt-së a rch ih g  fequeét in  prayer 
(•im portun ity*) beokaes even more s ig ^ f ic o n t  And v i t a l  i n  in te ro e se io n  
than  p e t i t io n  # since  God* s w ill  fo r  b tbcr#  in c lu d es  oUr vigorous in t e r ­
cession  on t h e i r  bChul# ( o  ^f ,  * C h ris , Doc* o f  F , * p# 111 % " I f  i t  i s  th e  
w ill  o f God th a t  d l l  men should be Caved -  and Hé # through His s e rm n t 
(P au l) exhorts us t o  in te rc ed e  fo r  a l l  -  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  in te rc e s s io n  
must be a t  l e a s t  on# ump%st th e  mmy meWl th a t  God employs fo r  th e  ca rry ­
ing  out of H is b en eficen t purposes"*)
I t  cannot be too  s tro n g ly  s ta te d  # however # th a t  th e se  * ben- 
o f ic o n t puiposes* a re  no t c a rr ie d  out # according to  Liitlier # m erely be- 
oauoe a  p a r t ic u la r  in t e r  cession  has been o ffe re d . There i s  no •m erito r­
ious power* in  in te rcess io h *  ; In te rc e ss io n  -  l i k e  p e t i t io n  -  i s  a  God- 
brdoihed instrum ent o f  achievihg  H is purposes e s s e n t ia l ly  because i t  
expresses th e  fundamental f i l ^ l  re la tio n sh ip  w ithout which man cannot un­
derstand  th e se  purposes $ and God c# ino t eybn rev ea l them to  him. Hence# 
Luther i s  compelled to  r e j  s e t  th e  ih to rcees io n  (d s  p ra c tis e d  in  Rmmnism) 
th e  so le  purpose o f ; ^ c h  i s  t o  *win a  favOw*,
/ ;As i # ' t b s  'Case- w ith  'p e t i t io n " # '-there' a re /c e r ta in ly ' sta tem ents 
in  Luther which might suggest th a t  h# h im s # f  was hot a lto g e th e r  f re e  from 
th e  c r i t ic is m  o f  * prim itivism * * But th e  s p i r i t  as  w oll a s  tho  l o t t o r  o f 
Such etatdmont s a® th e  fo llo v ih g  must be ih to rp rc to d  * "Hho i s  ab le  to  
omprehend th e  pré^emlh%ence o f t r u e  O h ris tia n  d ig n ity  ? . * which # , . 
th r o u ^  h e r  p r ie s t ly  g lo ry  I s  ab le  to  work a l l  th in g s  in  th o  s ig h t o f God# 
because God doth b ring  t o  pass th e  th in g s  fo r  which hé doth pray and wieh # 
a s  i t  i s  v jritto n  ? *He s h a l l  work th e  w ill  o f  them th a t  f e a r  Him # and s h a ll  
h ea r t h e i r  p e t i t io n s  ( fo r  S e lf  and o th e rs) and #u0.1 save thorn*" ,  (*Lib, 
,of a  O hris , Mun* ,  / p . 32*)
; However' .'# /îA/'Wthër*#/ ,viw /, 'God doe# ;iioi save/ them* am ' a 
dirrnci TésÇli Of the ir idelding thim *magiC&l ihmtrùmént mailed intereemm^ 
ion* I hut as A resttlt^ ^^ O Whi# exprèsciem i t s e l f  in the
;/form/ef'ahs<^ütê;dèpéndèné#* :■''ylACrcemi^ ^
reqUeetm for other# -  has i t s  qhièf thèolqgioaX^ /^m in  the e lic -
iting  and q^firm ing of jaan*m àttttggtWf ^epèhdènM u ^  Gqd; # thé a e îm ^  
lè(%àaènt of wMoh wkët à lw  he the oohdlt 16» upohmk which any partloularï; . - ■
: "ihis/CWçiqüs: d6p%d6hee:/dp# b Ç i h g feature 
/of ;intorCesBipnrv/.it t ^ !  'Luther. eanhot, régari the la t te r  as in - '
:#qmqihg ’toCe *diqeotiy* # W  *t^ la y  of heaven* • The in t-
' eroessor* s ; relationship. # t h  . thé I ; 6f Frayer: is /  p rW ry . ; not him . 
■;,rélàti6hmhip-;^ piaÿei'rfo r''j^'rs# ,. (%ough th is  i s  hot unin^ortant) • ' '
:/0thër^* m viÇ* - in  'tk ië # t t e r  ; îê  / iiëntiCel':'',%th tha t of Thomas Aquinas -  
#th.^ t^W'-he: dimagrèed;-'^ ; several /o ther/s» tte r^  **He eho prays, for • another
in  no way aotm! up6h/him/for he/prays ^arè: dineoted to  God
alow ". I I .2 . o l ^ . i . 3 . ) ,
Nothing must ohsoure the tru t^  tha t Intèreêséioh is  God-oentred,
mtutêmnte oh l&s #eology oY prayer;i\,o#g* in  his, Oommehi'that God*m fav- 
" ou%#ie ' reoepti<ai'/ef ; a: p r # # /  dependo/l ë i^ ire ly /u ^h  : the/'measure/. Of fa ith  .' 
'withih;'#e'. oont ë#:/;qf ' ehiOh'''##.: ;reqa#et è 'dhe^ /mide#. ,y "w.-oahnot
expel d#ohe with oertalo oor^^ and words" T i t  e# endeavouring to  
ihfiuehoe the needy person'^-*direetly*' '#'/# ;t '/" A l ; # # ; /d#';iS'ih'.the name ...' 
'# ;O h rm /tq :iM ^:# e :L q rIG # 'V  : # # m / i # # e ^
pomsemmed pereonm, m  i f  our prayer i s  offêrèi up #  ^ 6 1  M1& i w
;are aemured by Christ; H #èëlf that::it, 'v ili;h e ;e ffièqqiquè;# i*e*... : \  .
influenoihg the porèon oonoèMièd * hÿ : way,. of :héhVèn* *-: ', (Table.; Talk#, p#267,)
;m ie;’ie:;^qthèr
;ahsu6r: to= suoh: "prayers : df interdee#6» W  he V®®bl#4 only in  the reOog- 
hition Of the Ghdr^* s depèhdmeë tÿon her Head # and tha t * to glorify  God*
:i#:'thO'/oritOrion ifqr/intqr'oèssi as^  ^it/,i®. fqr :all other typés of prayer* 
HpVeVer iuthOr^-m ' praobio# 'mîÿ: èoém'to' bolle'.'the ':fàot. V th is was the ultimate 
Oriteripn aiid the M  *dimoipllne* / of his OWO prayers* The pattern
of the : maj oVity Of them' -'iollowO "that oi his .In térOéésiOn ■ foF Myoonius # : for 
;# m ë /reo q ^ ,M /P ^ # s:^ ^  : th is ls :s ^  /• /
/deeirë;;(t1#.:hé;sha#.,réeO#r) "8 :bé iohe*\;/'Amsn. For my
w ill seeks the honour Of the'- divine ;hamO # and not my own hônour and pleas- 
;Iré"ï.':;/(*Li^téré:qf.M.LÎ*:.
;Oral/:b«nefitm ' aré /always offered 'withih. the  - omtsA' o f his réalisation thatj 
i f  gVâhted # i t  i#  only so that they might serVe the largeV purpose of
':diviné;providénoéy/;/^ - ' ^ V ' " ' % / : / / : %  f / "
ié/fin^ÿ;6wfirm ^^^ im é r* #  feélihÿ thaï both our 
;é m ::M titi# ;a n d /W :m e ro ^
/the/- SuppliOat ioh ;-;Wr 'ih%/çoming : 9f/-tho IIpgd()m;:Of "Gbd:'' ^  ; which :/ * as we have 
':;àlréâàÿ .hotëi' ,'ih\' #apt# ::6  ; is/ ;.i*thè'' oëhtW. 'édbjeot." of. prayer in  p ro#etio
/'Bk,..!Of-;Fs#/pÿ/É of thé ICihgdom of God us the basio '
• n e c e s s ity  o f  th e  sa in t»*  l e  u l t i im t e ly  th é  prim ary d îs o ip l in e  o f  a i l  
prayer, "Rvery prayer"# Luther eay» # " le  lo n g  enough i f  i t  h# f e r v m t ,  
m à proceed from à  h eà rt th a t  # d e r » ta n d e th  th e  n e o e s s ity  o f  th e  maint»" # 
(Hon. o f  th e  Bk# o f  F e , -  Péalm 123,) I t  eon h ard ly  he doubted th a t  # 
fo r  Luthér # t h i e  p rop erly  m otivated  ih te r o e e s io n  eae  indeed  "ah unwear­
ie d  work o f  éd u cation  in  tr u e  pfayer^# (îU H oiier» /*Fraye p ,2 9 7 ,)
(d) fiq»9iu«is»«
/There.i^^^ fu rther èay i^  ^ r^ a rd ed  in te r -
oeseion namely $ both de thé r ig h tf ia  o liw ^  Of prêéohihg th e  #' :■■■' 
end (from thé human etahdpoiht) the lu e tif io a tio n  of th a t preaohing# "iVe 
come together" /# he eay» # "preach j# d  hear God* i  Word # and bear before 
God our own an^ othere*-' geneml,/ qhd:'^rtic%%lar neçde# (Richard and
Fain ter * dp, c i t  * p, 203#) Luther did hot mor
eeeity  o f  the  eaintë* I ha him self # a f te r  the manner of the tru e  prophet# 
f e l t  and bore th a t  heqe»sity^ lt^ no accident th a t the  man who was 
fervent in  preacMng #aé ' a l  eu; fexVént/ in  - ^ te.rcéèeioh,''';"^^^ /
deed # doe» he reveal the  inteneeiy prophétie nature of hi» re lig ion  than 
in  th is  intim ate Coimection between preaching and intèroeéoion, .
' 'Luthér' him» e lf  hué cléarly ; te s t i f ie d . to - thie, inward com- 
puleiott Which he fe lt  with regard to  interqesBion!# bbund to pour
out before God my /fdith/ #:/Und; mÿ; righteouene»»' # to  covér and entreat for 
thé ein» of my nei^bo # the burden of 4^  ^ sin» I  muet in  my own per­
son sustain # and so tra v a il ani be afflic ted  in ihem^  ^# as i f  they were 
my own sins ; for on th is wise was Ohrist if f lio te d  for our wakes" • ( *Llb. 
o f a Chris, Man*, p, ;73,) Luther fully récq^iéed that any moral rights 
w# might h&ye over men (in  the/ri#t^^ t  preich to éhém) depended#
to a large extent # on our interceésion;,on} th 'ilr/béhàlf,/; ■_
: i ÿ : i % ^ s ^ i % to  t h a / # i e r : r e g a r d e d . / '
in tercession  as the  most fu lly  personil o f i  a l l  tÿpé» o f pxiyer # and the 
one in  which C hristian love wis most adequately expressed. In th is  
sense i t  # s  tW  w  m ^ # é r ; ÿ  W d I t  sec W
the maximum re a l i ty  and effic iency , F e titio n  # fo r instance # i s  *vain* 
without in tSrcesslon, " I f  w# would pray és w# ought to  do # we must 
f i r s t  and p rin c ip é lly  -qo%méiM;6^q Cod the ccmmqs s ta te  of the Church,
For he that ssoketh his own^  m  nW^éetéth the Mate and prosper­
ity  of the Church doth not qWly éHow himself to be void of a ll sense and 
/seal' ; of true /piety # but 'él'so:: the.vpréyeré ; which he ‘ maketh for ; himself ...
- a re  '.vUin /# -'and p rofit'h im . nothiM***Ÿ%::;(^  'F®*; CY ,p ,d 6 .).'://T he;', ' ■
préyér o f  th e  i n d i v i ^  i é  m ost m e # n g #  end e th é
r é c o g n i t i f  o f  h ^ s é lf  é s  a  m # )e r  o f  thé
to estimate n man* s religioh by the éarnésthéss with which he longs for 
the w lfare of otWre" of Fraÿér*, By th is
Standard # few men* s religion strikes a higher and nobler note than that 
of Martin LutMr, / /  :- . / /  / /  '-'
106,
(aXigâSâ IQB^ SE .^ â2-
I t  csui bç sa id  f by m ÿ  o f  a n tic ip a tio n  # th a t  no su b jec t in  
IiUther*# theo logy  o f  p ruyer provide# more m à te riu l fo r  h i#  o r i t io #  than  
h is  view o f  p rayer fo r  th e  dead* There è re  c le a r  contradiotiO h# vdiioh 
ev#J  ^ th e  e u b tle e t apo log ie  cannot roOonoile# % e e é e é n tia l p o in t # howçver, 
i e  th a t  we a r e q à d é r  n^  ^ to  reOonoiio th W  # fo r  th ey  re p re se n t
two d i s t in c t  etWmd# o f  M e  th e o lo g ic a l though t. The one fep rescn t#  ah 
advance ( th e o lo g ic a l ly  a# w ell à# chrO noicgically) upon th e  o th e r jt th e  ono 
show# ah /im w tu re  th e  /other:;U','màtur'e 't '^ L u th e r fA ®  • th e  l a t t e r  connOt
be f u l ly  a p p ré c iâ ted and underetood w ithout a  knowledge o f th e  former # our 
/iim é d ia té , #  be to  em m lne,L u th C r* # t^ lio r/fd e a W  on p rayer fo r  th e
:(a ) : id i ife q « s ,s a iE U s £ :a s » U ^
/Thcfo '.Cah-bè no doubt th a t  # in  h i s  e a r l i e r  : 
year# # Luther had »c sc ru p les  Whutevw^^^a  ^ p raying  fOf th e  dead. He 
h i ^ e l f  rocOrd# how^^# forw ard v #  A ÿ c d ^
h i#  fa th e r  in  th i s  Way, " i t  /m s  a c tu a lly  a  g r i e f  to  me t h a t  my mother and 
f a th e r  s t i l l  l iv e d  # so # a d l y  would I  have do livo red  them fro#  purgato ry  
through good work# # # # # # #  # and; p ray ers" , X;*Letters q  p ,245 ,)
T a f t  :'of ' h is  - i  commission': When qrdW nçd - p r ie s t  l5py wus/: # a #  Hiohafd and 
F a in te r  # observe « "Rèaéivè powér to  o f fe r  s a c r i f i c e  fo r  th e  l iv in g  and \
I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  p rayer fo r  th e  dedd does n o t n e c e s s a r ily  depend 
upon a  d o c trin e  Of puxgatofy # but th e re  I s  no re fu tin g  th e  fUct th a t  
Luther* 8 acceptance o f  such p ray er wéé i n t i w t e l y  lin k ed  w ith  h is  accep t-  
unco o f such a  doctrihe*  In  h i s  Short E xposition  o f  th e  Lord*# P rayer # 
he prays *'Have mercy on a l l  poor sou ls  i n  pu rgato ry  # e s p e c ia lly  Lo-and-0o, 
/ahd/BoTand-Bô -1/ fo rg iv e  ,them and US a l l  our d eb ts  $ comfort them and rece ive  
tl[im in  Thy mefcy", (L,L,lVoolf* 8 p* 96. )
Again # in  h is  *bemon on Indulgence and'Grade* (1517) * a  bo^ 
l i e f  i n  pu rgato ry  i s  tak en  fo r g ran ted  # though ^  s ig n if ic a n t ly  enough # 
L uther now ro j  s e ts  indulgence# a s  a  meuns o f d o liy e fin g  so u ls  in  purgato ry , 
and regards p rayer a# th e  b e s t méans o f e f fe c tin g  t l i i»  d e liv e ran ce . **l//he- 
th e r  so u ls  a re  d e liv e red  from purgatory  by indulgences # I  do not know $ 
nor do 1 b e lie v e  i t  , , * /th e re fo re  |  fo r  th e  sake o f  g re a te r  c e r ta in ty  # 
i t  were much b e t te r  fo r  you to  prdy and labour fo r  th o se  sou ls  y o u rse lf  s 
t h i s  course i s  more worthy ,  and i s  sa fe " , ( ib id ,  p# 5 4 .) Though h is  
powdr o f  d iec rim in a tio n  i s  developing & th e re  i s  no question  b u t th a t  ho 
s t i l l  accep ts  th e  d o c trin e  o f  pu rgato ry .
One w rite r  , indeed * has brought th e  in te re s t in g  rm in d e r  t h a t  
Luther a c tu a lly  in s i s te d  $ in  face b f  c r i t ic is m  which a lleg e d  th a t  he d id  
ho t b e liév e  in  th e  d o c trin e  ,  th a t  he "b e liev es  in  puxgatcry  # and i n  th e  
duty o f Ceeking by  px^yer # ,  to  r e l ie v e  those  su ffe r in g  i n  th e  interm ed­
i a t e  s ta te " .  (J.Mackinnons o p .c i t ,  V ol,2 , p , 117*) I t  i s  obvious ,  how­
ever , th a t  Luthér* s  c r i t iq u e  o f  a  d o c trin e  o f  •m erito rio u s p rayer fo r tho  
dead* i s  n o t fo r  away ( i , e .  J u s t  p r io r  to  th é  L eip sig  b is iiu ia tio n ) ,  s in ce  
th en  he d id  h o t  b e liev e  th a t  "we may o r  cun a r b i t r a r i l y  in flu en ce  God*s 
ju r i s d ic t io n  over so u ls  in  purgato ry  by such an a r t i f i o i a i  expedient a s
y-:"."' . y - ' f : ./ -y : v -y:-.\hyy‘ /  ^ y y - / ' 107.
th e  purohûae o f  mi lÀduigencè oh t h e i r  b è h a i . ( Ib ld . )
This prOgraBsivè n a tu re  o f  Luther* é  a t t i t u d e  to  p rayer fo r  th e  
dead has o ften  beeh u n f i t t in g ly  # eV aluat-
; qrei-y/^TheV w itbr/of ■thé;A rtidié:-;dh''thl^.>âubJéotyih3
;:.iioliglon and .Bthic®*:';-,-# fo r  ü iotanqe /.(.BlohOp'.,AiJ  #' lluc iea» ) ■ ■ ÿ /dXaime th a t  
"Luthor favoured tho  p rdd tico  o f  p rayer ib r  th e  d o p u fto d ^  This ; judgment 
io  posoiblo  only by bnd who ëô leô tù  tho  "duitablo* fafèrèncoo  ( é ,g .  "Both 
: t h é . l iv in g  ' and th o  \ dbad '. s a in t  è  ^r  aqùifë •’ o f us • t h a t  f ■' wo ;, ohould bo ; a  he lp  ; to  ' : 
them in  praying  Unto God t h a t  lie would h as t on t h e i r  red aap tio n " . -  Bél*\ikû* 
Ÿ ol.l* %),; 5 6 3 ;ï But no io ip a rtia l 'obbervor can cb judge i f  th e  d o c trin e  
Of th e  mâture Luther- -ib '’ f u l ly  / exm^Inedw 'd o c tr in e '''v lll/b o  th o  p r in c i­
p a l : éôhcorh. o f  t h ib  chap ter é  a i^ e r  th e  follow ing b r i e f  éuryoy of th e  fa c -  
■//tbre/wfhich; le d  t o  i t #  adoptibn# 'y' ' 4' '%
'’' y :::yy': ■. y
' y / yy.-y :y'Of ■ t h e 'beyorai factbre tdiich led to  Luther*s change of '
/-v im # b in tc o n ta m p .p ra ry  abU eae'j;.th é ;in n e r ' feb lihge; o f  mahÿ dovout ncn/#y/. .
th o  iLüpiicUtioùé o f  h is  tUedlogy o f 'j u s t i f i c a t i o n  # th e  évidence o f  th e  
"'''Scriptures - # btb* ) th e re  Caii be l i t t l e  doubt bu t th a t  cbhtemporary abuse 
: ^ b  th e  most -pbwerfiÙF:'' "Lùtiier'^éjgw ub/a"^ 'o f  ‘abuses" /# Dr. I'M c-.. "
kihhoh cbnfirms , ! ^ *thb removal o f  th ib h  wodld hàyc gone f w  to  keep him , 
'/-with'/his':'cohservutivb; tendency # w ith in ythé dhurch ( o f  Rome)"  ^ /  ( o p .c i t ,  
# 1 , 2 , : '  p . ;3 3 9 ,) /\/- - /: /y y :/ - y \/: /'  / / ' y - y; : /. y
y.y'-y //y-y//A s/h as 'b een ‘p o in ted /o u t , .Pfûyer': -fo r:'th è  Deud;doesynot' n e c e ss tir - ' . 
i l y  dépens upon a  dootrine' o f  purgatory   ^j though in  - p ra c t ic e  i t  does. I t  
i s  lik ew ise  : t r d è  t l i a t  th e  custom o f prayer fo r  th e  déad ; i s  i t o o l f  e a r l i e r  
th an  th o  déyelbpméht o f  any d oo trlné  o f  piirjgatory and th a t  » oven in  c(m- 
' p a ra tiv b ly  ia tb  tim es  ^ th e  fôîÈm o f prayer fb r  tho  dead wàé frtvaed before 
■'tho/toabîûîig'WÙb stereôtÿpOd ( c * f •Ën'cycl^ of'.'ROl, 'A^kthi'cs*. - p .2 0 9 f .)  
'Hmvever/’^  therb:'iu.'no/-doubt but th a t  thé :abusés o f  Luther*s day. i n  Genminy ' 
arose from th e  sp e c if ic  o n o cu ra^ en t |  toaCliing f euid claim s o fth e  GhorCh. 
Luther even found th e  Ohurch ondquroging th e  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  s in s  o f th e  
V dead would bé fo rg iven  as à  reO ult of p rayer -  a ided  by a  iadhetiiTy c o n tr ib -
■ u tib n  t o .t h e . : m # l m c h e q u o K ' / ' : - /y' /' : ■
■"''*.’/' ; •■/Luther,y'^''-ih fa c t  ÿ # é  héW r content iiieFOly to  a s se ss  th e  r ig h t
■ thid':-wrong'';off 'cloctrihé''*;. ( th o u # '''th a t  'was far, frcm unianportsm#) •
he wad conoérned iilao to  s t î"esé th e  p a ten t fe lig io U s o ffé o is  o f  éaçli doc-
.“ trlw C -f : mid 'i : / i f  :.'these :W'Fo ::c ie a r ly  - ùnh'éalthy'  ^ t ôy f  e^emmiho they doctr in é  : 
^:'ih; queWtiôn;vâtfr :a ''fra ïà :;# éS y  ; t ^ s  'case/:#yhaving'..
decided bn re lig io u s  Urbundb th a t  /b^ver/fo ry the ':: doadj i s  à  m orally  d u l le r -  
/hub'' practice,y#'yheyis/hoty:fUr/awa cbhv ictioh  th a t  such / y:/'/■/
p ravar i s  inadm issib le  bn d o c tr in a l ( i , e .  b ib l i c k l ) grotuids;
Blit # bb i t  repéa téd  $ th e  b r lg jh a l motj^ve-powér o f  h is  • c r i t -  
iqub* /'o f/p^ybr:' fbr/fth'e/'dead/'i's ' rb^ than  th e o lo g ic a l (whore /
th e se  can béi s e p a j^ e d  u t  a l l  Luther*.» ; cohCorh: wàs.'/al^ways; predom inantly 
. 'qeligipUD 'Wd':'prùctioül'i/: > Hehcb/' # 'a s  -hué'' bbon/.poihtbd ' oUt/ #''yhe "dreaded 
/thé'fm giU '/'ùhd'/çupérstitibh'/'bf^ cbucoiyed) fu r  le s s
; than  he feUred uhy p o ss ib le  Wéfikènirig Of th e  hu^ui d o s ire  to  becm o a  * p ar- 
' y t # r : #  the.; M vihe ''nature*"4,/'/'(AiGar.dhor.'y'op^^^^^ : And q id to ;
/: 'ea rly ' 'ih-'his- l i f e  '■ Luther paw /tliut ■ th is . weakening Imd^ .ta k # '-p la ce . ' Men had ■
T ^ in te re s te d :  ln..-beihg f  bq th q /d ^ ih e ;  favour ,  than * p a r-
ta k e r s  #  th e  d iv ltté  m turo*,^^/: #
:thô;'èbusés '!» ' cWhéq%ibu':\iI% ' p r â ÿ é r a '  -ahb; màsé#s%&r;#é';''&oad :W. p z^o ticé s  "
:. : %w!ilchyLuther â î ig h t• noyer have e r i i i c ia o d  had th o  ahusois n o t boén so prov*
^ a i e n t  ^ # :^ s 6 / r o p h m to . ,;// y // / ;(/: ./ '/y //: /://:/:/;;■ ) /.f ;/■.■ > ; , y /- _
y/yv'Th tbyh lq 'm atu re  a t t i t i id è  m s 'I n  ho/sm ail/ measuro y, *;
holpod â ïao  hy; thq  f e c t  y th a t th o rd  » In  th é  h é h ^ o  o f  tho  dom on poopic 
') # /'pb lh t;,bf /dbnt'üA;Ÿor-tha/qkprood lçn  h io  ouh ,(dq -yot)'-.inaT tioul^O ; /■/ ■
■y ; poolings*}//;.I t/ ih / d b r tc in ly # 0% ';t  : that'"/Luther ;:dovolop'od'.hl8': now'; :
;/•/ attitüde;;:*hli;-hy^ h i ^ é l f  ; in'^d/bbfhér*;*;’ /  : VThdré /wor.o/d ' good many - dovbut / '/  
puf^dnsy-ii/.hoJ^rdyor/dhring/thd-Hofb yhqhynb'dOzuplo:/^ " ,
p ray in g /fo r th o  dëpar^viîod f vh th o  oustom o f  paying o th e r
pbpplO tb  kdop up Û/perpo tud l pray#^ behalf** ; {A*aardnor* o p ,b i t .
p , 103,  ) Hero iajg^h th e  main prob loa tlirough th o  zàm if0s t  abuse
0f/a /p r4ctlqo /l^> ioh  few/peopiq'; bpnèido'rod/ o v il/ in  i$ s b l f * Only th r o u #  ' •' 
aboepti3% th é  dhallonge o f  th e  abusé ÿ was th e  e r ro r  o f  th e  p ra c t ic e  i t a o l f  
:.'i.u n fo ld èd * ç;//# :/^  ' / '/ '
y . > y.-''This m ust /ii&t.'bo-■ tak en '/tb/-moin/thùt^■ à '-cbnOidorod, e tU d y n f /th o / '
i ja p lio a tim s ; o f 'h ie  :doyel6p%g;'thoplo^^^^^^ "br hie.' othdy /'of/the/BlblO ' ,  d id
:/ 'not"'d6nti"ib*Ttoytd hi®'' ;'0 f # e % b i n t ^ ' As' Ims:b@#:' po in ted  oUt
"Luther* s  conaepiion o f  iu s t l f ib o t io h  by uraoo/wa0^boui|d to  th e  : whole
/  ':ds'Ouo:qf/ * : ; / m d a ' s e b / ' i o r ; . t h o / a n d  b f  th e  iq s i t io n  o f  th e  p r i e s t  us 
m ediator o f fé r in g  s à ô r if ic o s  tb  Godq, (H ,IIé^  o f -MÆ** /;.
;  p , ' .' 2 7 t  : ) .  - //yDut:/ono q à n ;  'at': -l;Mpt/:WhdW # o t b e f  / t h e / ' b r ^  'W i t h / ' R o m o  woUld- = "'-
\5u#/baen;- so/.fingi;;and/bévW'çompro m io i^  ifthe 'p rdcti'cd l';.'''re lig ious'^ ' motiW  
/‘U tiM ' :/‘X th o 're a ii 't ': 'o f  recogms'iz^'^un-'bbvieds-- a b a te )■ -îrid-'-béen ■absent.' ÿ" or-' ■ ■
; : v f ^ rLTOM*B-ïiATm-‘- î ^
": yy :■ -.y ; - -yy;/:/'/y/y v:-: '^:yit iS':b(Wo%&yy;i^ ' ; / .u n ti l ''Luthér*S' ’-'■
/':. p ré te s t ,  ^ th e  p ra c tic e ',o f  yprayers- tW:'imSùëo/'fo r  th e  dead had never bebn ■' 
■'\'qu6ijfci0nod*-:V /yThié/iëyO ïÿhotiàed t h e ' - .l'TAs/éàrl^^^
y:/'oohtury-/y./theëwme,p 'ro te s t ''hW '/boën'%aade/by -AerW # who d eo la fed th a t  
■y' "thé ' ' eùohEUristy-'ou#t"'':hot /:t o-'W ./bfféred' 'fp r/th éà ..th a t; ; s leep"  ^  (*13nçycl# q f  
y./Rol/'-A ISthio8*'$'-.:Art*/,çIrëady''i'quctGd*)'.^ V'yy : = ■ ' /  /y^ - .-■ y :; 'y ■
: ■ ' /  : ■ / :  • . N o / o t t é / ’ i ' d i b w e v e r ' y  ^ h ad 'p rb d ü c è d #  s t r m i g  •bàsey 'against / y '  . y ' ' - v
' 'pfayor'/foF^ th'q'dè&d'.-'w; 'Luther/'d id  - i h # ë / i ô i h '  Cehtury*''/:;'îîis'' own argument ' 
begiïîs w ith  a  fb irth rig h t ib jo c t ib n  b f  tho; t  o f  p u fg a t-
. oryi :: éAèyfor.'purgat.bry: ^-/no' 'p iùdë:in ; SbriptUro ; imicos. m ontion /thèreôf ' t  ] ’:■; ’ 
n e ith e r  must $e in  'any. ' m y . à llow  i&t. : t  ; /fo r . / i t . undervalue# th é  gràoè * bene­
f i t s  j an d /m e rlts .q f/o u r/b lb ssed  swêét bavicur O h ris t J e su s" . (Table Talk* 
y/ p*ÿ;226i;)'y/yîléré ÿ,,'us 'yelsW iere  ^ $ / 'th e / 'tv ^  basisy 'df .:hi»/ a s  se r tiq n  ; i s  .: 
b liË iriy  dofihed  i  6» th e  one hand  ^ th e  d b c tr in à i  àhd B d r i^ u ra l  a u th o r ity , 
y y # d # # e -o th e r /h a h d /& y tlw :y p f& c m
y: /  :/:.-■.■■ yy-y'-y,_In-''his/:*;8erËohyooncb%niRÉ': th'e ;-Y'' LUth'er ■ ; /: v
f d is o s / th e  q û # t  ion  "whether or no t pray ère/ bugh^ to  be hiade fo r  th é  déàd»
; ■ Seei%ÿ'thdt:./thérë / i s  /no /méntion; made/;in .^the/Géspêl : b f ’.-dïay ;''âiddle /state/be*^/'' ' 
.y.;twéen Abraham*s.:boso6:'and''hell"*:/'.{Lei,'/Works*' WlL:'!#' p . ;441*)/mHi»..obn-- ,y 
bluÇioh ;;séçms-:>to'yfa^ür/,thé'yéjeciibn'#^ :/ ' \
y:-'/- / r -  /  T  / : /
ground® th a t  " those  who aë# rece ived  i #  i ^  do n o t want
th e se  p rayers > and thoso a re  qdet dom  ih to  h e l l  can be aided  by ho 
p rayers a t  a l l " ,  ( ib id .)  : ConseqUontly he proceeds to  form ulate th e
gen era l (and somewhat cau tio u s) p r ih c ip ie  t h a t  "There i s  no p recep t what­
ever to  be found in  th e  Holy U orip tures tWt^^^m^ o ins in te rc e s s io n  fo r  th e  
dead, Ijherofore h# w il l  oomalt ho s in  who M iall n eg lec t to  o f  fo r  any 
in te rc ed in g  prayer» fo r th o se  who a re  d ep artèd oUt o f  t h i s  l i f e " ,  ( ib id .)  
This i s  f a r  from oh uhcohditiondl cond^m atibn o f  th e  p z^ c tic e  ; and , indec 
such uncond itional condemnation i s  h o t to  be found in  Luther* ;
H is cohservU tim  i s  thrown in to  r e l i e f  when wo compare h is  un- 
dogmatic approach to  th é  p ra c t ic e  o f  p rayer fo r  th é  dead w ith th e  a t t i tu d e  
éxproésed in  o th er Ponfessions o f  FslthT^^  ^ %  Confession *
fo r  eXampio # ta k e s  a  much more p ré c isé  and dogsmtio lin e *  "Prayer i s  to  ; 
be made fo r  th in g s  ; law ful and fo r  a l l  s o r ts  o f  men l iv in g  » or t h a t  sh a ll  
l iv e  h e ro a # e r  ; i)Ut not fo r  th e  dead", (xxi* 4*) The reason fo r  such a  
p ro h ib itio n  i s  se m  in  th é  teach ing  of th é  Obnfessioh as to  th e  s ta te  o f  the 
f a i th f u l  a f t e r  d ea th . This d ec la res  th a t  th e  soul  ^ a f t e r  death »/ 05m in  
ho - wise p ro g ress ,, /'(']üE%ii,là ) , / Ag^h.. « th e  B hortor dotoohism o f fe rs  the  
dogmatic a s s e r t io n  , "The sou ls o f  b e liev e r»  a re  a t  t h e i r  death made p er­
f e c t  i n  hélinoBS andydo 'im # d ia te ly  ps#s in to  # ory" F /(Q uéstl'on.-37)
no such dogmatism in  L uther^ "As God has hidden from 
Ü» th e  s t a t e  of such souls" $ he wuggests # "and we a re  compelled to  r e -  
im in e n t i r e ly  in  u n co rto in ty  hew He d e a ls  w ith Ouch q wo would no t # nay 
cannot d ec la re  # th a t  th o se  do wickedly who pray fo r  such sou ls ; i i m l  th a t  
more .e s p e c ia lly  s in ce  we a re  sure from th e  gospel th a t  many were ra is e d  
from th e  dead rho # no tw ithstanding  (as we must confess) > had no t heard  
th e  l a s t  sentenco pronounced upon them* And henCe ^ we must remain in  un- 
c o r ta in ty  dbout any o th e r , whether o r no t God has f in a l ly  pronounced His 
sentence conoeniing e i th e r  h is  s a lv a tio n  or damnation", (Bel* Works, V o l.l . 
p* 441. ) . / -y;  . , ' " /  ' - / /
Thé supp lica to r*é  approach to  God 1 in  o th e r  words , must be: -
* ConditionalV, Luther C e rta in ly  d ec lares  th a t  " th e  boUhds o f  purgatory  
extond not beyond t h i s  world ; for h ere  i n  thi©  l i f o  tho  u p rig h t # good , 
and godly G hristiU ns a re  w ell and soundly scoured and purged", (Table Talk, 
p* 226* ) I n ev e rth e le ss  # hé  does ho t ab so lu te ly  condemn prayer fo r  th é  
dead because he adm its th é  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  God might be ab le  and w illin g  
to  help  th o se  who have not been so "scoured and purged* * "For th o  dead, 
s in ce  B crip tu re  montions no th ing  Cohcejmiihg them » 1 do not regard  i t  a s  
a  s in  to  pray th u s y  o r  th e  l ik e  1 *0 God .$ i f  Thou h a s t  such r e la t io n s  
withmmK so u ls  th a t  ThbU const he lp  them # be g rac ious unto thorn* ; cmd i f  
tM s  occur once or tw ice > l o t  th a t  bo enough", (E rl*  30, 370,)
Indeed $' x iltfe a te ly  > Luther* s xaain c r i t ic is m  I s  d ire c te d  ag a in st 
those  fo r  whom •once or twice* i s  jjpJ enough. Ho ro j s e ts  th e  human p re ­
sumption \irhich l i e s  behind th e  endl Css r é p é t i t io n  o f ouCh p ray ers  ( and 
masses) § and ho dep lo res th é  lu-ck o f personal f a i t h  i n  God which th e se  
p ray ers show* R ig h tly  or w ong ly  # hé regarded them us b e tray in g  wîmi 
# o u n t»  to  a  lack  o f  cm fid en ce  in  th e  Love and J u s t ic e  of God, Ho ie  
q u ite  convinced th a t  "To appo in t l i t u r g i e s  $ v ig i l s  * and fo m s o f  prayer 
to  be repea ted  annually  fo r  th e  b en e fit o f th e  dead p and to  r e i t e r a t e  a s
AXU,
èW rÿ year re tu rn #  a  whole rotmd o f  aqtterlng®  and b à w liï^ i ,  a s  thoügh 
,God:had no t'h o ard '.ih o /q ray o r^  o f tW /y o a r /  im posture o f  '
th e  d o v ii - a n d d e a th ; i t  e e l f .  ' ^/i/For/hy. t J i a t . our; ih 'o rodu iity r# ' God 1» : - \  
mookod # and a l l  th o se  foimo o f pra^ more bïasî^ém ios"* (Boi.Mork».
.'/ '\//;h iio :'o tiil;/d o # $ ‘'h o t:q o n o titu to ,; ,,
F r à y o r foB: the-Leàdé ' '' ;/The/àhMo; of^ th o . pr^  ^ romainq th o  p r in c ip le  b itt t 
;;of  ^Luther?q; oé ltlo iëà i;- ;.Thio;-.i0 i.qode/fbym; moro/ plain'' in '#q ./*A ppoal .-to, th e  
;Ruling/ûiàOs* .# h é ré /th ë ;p rad tid u i ;'ébnéidét^ti;b^^ "a©; .
: hoa,\H y ài;' t h é . c 'à n ô i d e r a t i o n . 'q f ■ ;’4 n irin é iâ t :right»'/,ahd ' wrénge ô f  p rayer - 
- :for/:thd:"déad.'''- ' ;" I t  ' io, -aïwàyà u ;Ghr l o t  ion  ' ùW'' 'to /abo lish : o r  reduce every­
th in g  # i c h  we see abUeed" # Luther adviéeë » "and which provokes God rathe] 
thhn'''N bonciléë;' Hi#*-/ / . / I t -'#çM.d/\ëèm to-''be:fW /preferW lo-' # # d  su re ly  wore 
;;i^èaëiMg'/tb:'God / #/ùs; w@li/us b e t t e r 'in ' ' i t s ^ ^  'th a t : a-'Ghàÿter # a  Churchy.
;'6r:A cioister/'ehoW ld/ c o w b i h è their/:am%ial/wa's#e ^'vigil# __.into;'a  /
.'Single ce leb ration*  /..Oh mi appoih téd  day l o t  them ho ld  la; I r ^  ■' v ig i l :  and - ' ; 
iW as # ih  ocùrhosthess o f hëaÎH  ^ # ih  dovotion and a l l
t h é i r  .béhèfictôrà** é t r ^ i / ' q p ; c i t , V o l i #  p . 164, )'// z/-/^ -/ ":■ /^  ^-
:/ //E xactly  the:' - redorvé''.i#l'aééh^ in-' Luther.^ # 'h a b it  ; o f 'q u a lify in g  •
là'- statem ent/ # i c h  y m  décohd thoughts '$/he ' 'feels- maÿ bo someWi^t. too  c a t -  .
I ogoricàl'#-'// .:"It;i.-:# àbolii^//^./ ,//hasôç fo r th é /dead" : he says in
ohb b rea th  j  a id  th en  in  tite  n e i t  *;,''"or ih t lo a s t; tq  dim inish t h e i r  nuiabor » 
fo r  we ev id en tly  see t h a t  th e y  have become no b e t t e r  thwc mockery* ' • * How 
; should i t  p lease  God tb  hoar th e  poor v ig i l s  mismbled in  t h i s
. w e tih e d v w a y ii/n e ith e r  ire s^ l^  th en  th e y  a re  p ro p erly  read
li t '/ ië /  not.'' dohe/fqrithqi/lovéïrqf/G  f o r 'ithë'.rloyé/qf m  and as- pay**/
went;- o f  a  'dé^#'/'//lNow''it''is/i3^qssiMe;'ihàt.:'àhy%l^^^ r  o r
"wln/ahythihg‘'frbw/Him/qi t h a t ’-të^hqt/'dohe/free^ love fo r  Him"* //
'.( •À dd.to/'^e/N qbÿ*:-::p./;6M ) I'
■ /■/ ;.; ; l-EvW' a llo w in g /fo r  ovdrhtatament;- and tm dae/'harshhess.. o f  tè ra ln * ' ■ 
olofey (ahd t h i s  o ilo ^ ^ b q / q ^  #- wO can h a rd ly  doubt th a t
such.- àbùses : M d ' W .s t  / # /àh d  t h a t , ' they' ''wbre ' la rg e ly  responsib le. ; f o r / t h e , de- : 
p e rso n a lis in g  of th e  ro lig io a s  ro la tio n a h ip  between God and man -  a  
. relW tionship ' .# i c h  ' a lone - #&ve/ ^ edhihg .'uhd: r ’ea lity /.t'q  .any "form o f  p ray e r,
'■'/■ ..// ..'■ ' / ; '
Ï  /■■//'■//■';."■//Yet- qho theriu rgd i^  W#kihst/quqh'/abuqqs'' i s  m arshalled  by Lutbor
in  'h is ' liih e ty ^ fiv e  - ■ Thes e s w - ' ^  ^-"why do : 'fuhêral/'m oseë - and .à m iv e rs a ry /m s s e s . 
■■for/theiidece^ed/:oohtinue':ahd/l#y;/do n o t rctw rn  # o r p e m it
th e  withdrawal of / th e  l'fondé'' béduodthed' / f o r '/ t i le  ' .purpoOe' ' $ /since .it. ; .'ie - : 
/wrong' t o  'pray.- -for;. 'thosO # o  'à re  /aireddy^redcemod - ?" (No, 83* ) Not only :■ 
.qo./^/it/:is::W ryhk/v::M thOrfth^
.redeemed' or:/.the 'uhred'e'cmed. # eince//;;',"th'e 'pehitenti@ I; qahohs' Apply, only to  
.'men who/.:aro//etill;;alive.':'#i/ none :.
:applies/.to\th^^^ .'# \:fh d t- ;#/ L uther q le a r ly  sees th a t  abuse
oaii f lo u r i i^  laily in  an  P rayer fo r
th e  dead w ill  ih é v ità b lÿ '/M o u rish ih " . à/çommmiit'y,.#ioh/^ believe#  th a t  papal ■
' ro sJ^ la tions. ',/"fqp' in s tan ce  /#''do not /cease t o ■ apply  .a t death# • / L uther 'there 
f o ï^ / i n s i s t s  th a t / :  " l t  i s  a
r'etai'n  i'the ççnoA càl p m a l t iè  in  purgatory"* (Ho* 10. ) "Deatl
-put#.'ah'.:;e»d/'-to/'all''the';'claime./q'f■ the'iGhurch"#:,;.;\(-No*'-':;13;*)./:,;
r  Popular p ie ty  » hoquV ^ ÿ haui bee» ed cqhditiohèd by th e  Ohuroh^ é 
in s is tb h o e  th a t  death  did  ho t pu t an end to  h e r  oluime ,  th a t  t h i s  f e a r -  
m otivated iiit# é e é lc é &  peF ;» th e  burden o f qhich eue th a t  th o  eihe 
q f  th e  deceased should be r e # t te d *  ; Ho f in e r  r é f u ta t io n  o f th e  d b c tr in -  
a i  e rro r: # i o h  la y  behind such an a t t i tu d e  i s  t o  be fdmid in  Reformation 
l i t e r a tu r e  th an  t h i s  pungent passage f r m  one o f Luther* s  l e t t e r s .  "Oh , ; 
people m a t  pray otherw ise i f  they  wish d n y tb ^ ^  God r id ic u le s
such v ig i l s  -  priaK trily  Wbause God d id  no t i n s t i t u t e  th e  mass fo r  th e  
dead # but: a s  a  - sacrament : ;for; th e  ; l iv in g :  ' ; and/ i t  i  s a  d read fu l th in g  fo r  
;a  ïïidn to  picqsume q  p o r^ s s lo n  ; to  tu rn  a  sacrament fo r  th e  '
l iv ih g  iir to  à  s à c r i f ic e  fo r  th e  dead. MBemre Of b ec c^ h g  a  pi^rtner in  
4^)is tO r r ib le  e r ro r  $ which th e  p r ie s t s  mid monks have in s t i tu te d  fo r  th e  
Sake o f  t h e i r  b e l l i e s ,  For à  O h ris tian  must do h o ü in g  th a t  God has ho t
ucmmandod^ # no cbmm^d a s  16 such mds soe and v ig i l s  , bu t i t
i s  so le ly  t h e i r  oqh inven tion  > Wjiioh b rings In  money * w ithout he lp ing  
e i th e r  th e  l iv in g  o r dead".  ( *L otters o f ^  L e tte r  to  Bartime von
; I t  i s  ch a m c tq ri h i s  approach to  th e
H earer o f P ràÿér th a t  j  in  c o h tra s t ^ t h  Romanist presum ption # he Oan
f re e ly  th a t  we could promote th e  ijkSod q f  d è a d /so u ls  by fe rv en t p rayer 
o f  f t i i th  # and by se rib u s  su p p liob tiens # " i£  th e re  cun be any good done 
unto them by u s , in , t h i s  way",  ( Bel .Worké»' Vol • 1 • p* 442.}, But he coimot 
f in d  ju s t i f i a b le  grounds f o r /b u c h q e r td i^  But bven in  t h i s  U ncerta in ty  
L uther sees th e  hand of God $ indeed # th i s  u n c e rta in ty  has been s p e c if ic ­
a l l y  ordained by God. "Be thou # th e re fo re  $ cau tio u s and prudent , 
e ë p e c ià lly  s in ce  G@d#,ll^^^M have us to  kno# What i s  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  dead 
so th a t  th e re  t»ay bé à  ground fo r  f a i th  in  th e  Word, o f  God » whereby #  
a re  assu red  th a t  God > a t  th #  end o f t h i s  . l i f e  » w il l  save th o se  Who 
d ie  in  f a i th  » and w ill  consign th o se  Who b e liev e  no t to  th e  fam ily  o f
h e l l " ,  ( ib id ^  p .  443^) % / ; ■ -
: L uther w il l  ho t to l e r a t e  any suggestion  o f  * u til i ta r ia n ism *  in
r e l ig io n .  The f a i th  which man i s  in v ite d  to  have i s  f a i th  ex c lu s iv e ly  in  
God f ho t in  any instrUmehi^^^  ^ God might be roaobod $ o r  ih  an  in s t ru ­
ment i^ e reb y  b e n e f i ts  n ig h t be secured fo r  dead so u ls . J u s t  a s  ho r e je c ts  
th e  • in te rc e ss io n  o f  th o  saint#* because t h a t  d o c tr in e  re s u lte d  in  a  d e t­
e r io ra t io n  in  th e  b iro c t  re la tio n s h ip  bètweeh God*e Word and man* s  f a i th  > 
so now he can r e j  e c t a ls o  th e  d o c trin e  o f • in t  o r cession  fo r th e  dead* ( i . e .  
complete c e r ta in ty  in  th e  e ff ic a c y  o f such in tq rc e ss io n )  bscause i t  s im il­
a r ly  a f f e c t s  fo r  worsé th e  saàié é s s e n tiu l  r e l ig ib u s  rp la tio n s h ip . H is on 
^cqnditiorW * p ray er p rayer ; fo r  .th e  dead' i s ;  in : f a c t  $ th e  n a tu ra l o u t-  
Comb o f  h is  ùhcohditioha^ ih  God. "when you have prayed once o r
tw ice # you bhould b e liev e  th a t  your praybr i s  answered > and th o rb  l e t  i t
r e s t  # l e s t  you te ^ p t God and m is tru s t Him". (Lénkèr ed. V ol.13. Ho.23 -  
*Bemom 1 s t  Bun a f te r 'T r in i ty *
0» th e  face  o f i t  ,  t h i s  p r in c ip le  Of pm ying bnce o r  twicb* 
m i ^ t  appear a  c o n tra d ic tio n  o f  Luther*s im portant p r in c ip le  o f  •im port­
unity* ih  p rayer • which has been noted in  connection w ith bo th  p e t i t io n  
and in te rc e s s io n  ( f o r  th e  l iv in g ) .  But th i s  i s  n o t so . : I t  i s  p re c is e ly  
because such im portun ity  i s  included  in  th e  co n d itio n s Upon which God can
XX'dm
men* S request# # and included in  the * factor#* through Which Ho i#  
pleusbd té  rea lise  His w ill  in  the midst of men * t to t  i t  i s  qeeontioi in  
tlie sphere q f  ^ ayer for the living* Thie # however # i s  hot true in  the 
sphere bf pruyeh for the dead,;'/ , ' u;
■(. - V  ,
I;;':/, i. : /;/ 'Luther^q;.:prinoiple: i#//0%ea^^^ q ru y e r . 'fd r  th e  l iv in g  #
* im portunity? i#  c e r ta in ly  an q y id e n o e /n f/fa ith ; in  God; j/in ^  p rayer fo r  th e  „ 
l/’doad.>}‘0n t h e ::contrary:;#;;it;is/Uh-';evldehce'df/^ -'/^VlvVrould' beg o f ; :
; ; you" ; $ ■ L u ther/,y rito#  to  a  qbrrospondent * /"tb ; cease from im#so# # v ig il#  # ■
land;-daij y '-t b ^ e r # , fo r  her-: spuli. ; I t ; i s , s u f f ic ie n t  / i f  - your. E xcellency 
p ray  once or tw ice fo r  h e r >  fo r  we a re  to ld  th a t  # i f  wo b e iiev e  > wo 
;/s h a l l . reçoive: iA at wê p ^ y ./ fo r ,  ' ; ;■ otherw ise'; #/ i f  wé:alwùÿe/àak fo r  one■;, 
th in g  f i t  : i s  a  # i ^  we do no t b e liev e  God and ' thud, ahger; Him mère th ro u #  
;.:unbolicving/':piqyert;^/';;tLett#s::of:##iè:::r\to'';Dartim 'è
V: -'/ /,/H ie -p r in c ip le -o f  :':*qenditlohal :ûèrd':t isl'based   ^/'
upon the.: same; motive; which clm bacterisee every typé o f  p rayer s th e  prim­
a ry  . r e l ig io u s  motive ; o f  *g iv ia# ; g io ry  ,to '■ God*  ^//;; -H is-A tt i tu d e ; .has-beèn^'/  ^
t r u ly  and auccino tly ; put th u s -  and t h i s  im st be oUr conclusion from th e  
ferogoing - (Iscussidn/;, *h%ilo 0 ondeiming a l l  Attempt# o f  th e  l iv in g  to  in* 
:f ld e n o ô th e , f^ by mas see /# good works # and p ràyérs ;* he y e t
:pOnAt#/A.-qbort/;prayor l;of';in tO roession/q to  : th é  "grâce ; o f
. # H r : ' 0 p * b i t ,  /-#*■"
v'iliore ha» been no a t tm p t  in  th#  fpregoiag êtudy^^^t m lnirilee 
'L u th e r* p o q tr ib u t io n  to  t b e o l p g i # ! / t h o u ^ t -;in'/general-:.;;. y e t,th ie -  i e /  x . .  / 
,.qot, h i#\ p rinq ipai':.qon tri^  t#  ro to o ta n tim * ,. L u th e r* #  #ignifiom ioe .
' -;'ior .À hriétian, ■ tÀeoiôBy ' l i e # , in- th e  : t h a t  q q  \,gàÿq on in e ig h t . in to  . :
' the 'G qepol /whioh;' ço h ë tàh tly  y e r i t i e e  - .itsé li. in: th e /ex p e rien ce  ’ o f ,b e lie v ­
er»#  Thie fündeaentàl r q l ^  ; be regarded a«
: th in k % g # :  ? pé 38#) ■. '
V;, ' ; / / i t  _ i# ::h ay # ÿ . :qm #_erAtioh/toy;ciai%  th # - :ith q q ^  />
\ lêAppoeitione - o fp ra y e r/d ieo u e ae d  / in  chap ter  ^ 1 / a r e /o i l  Â o e o n tia lly  ; co r- ' 
: # i a W 8 . ,q # , t % i A c t / #  .i t# ^ T ie G ::# # /th e i /■;■;:
f le e h  in ^ th e  ;ihdiyidü#lvqoul#:::.^-The.:baeie-qf .|q thérSe= :q^^ 
é é t o f  profound d o c trin éë  ( though h iK  dobtr3 hee a re  dhdood profound) i 
;h u t : th # /# # n e # q e % ity ^  m a n ;
/â ,:re lâ tio h éW  ,üq#eoverr. # ,:inwhioh; f r e e ly - aèhàçwïèdgoBGod de th e  '
; :A o le i I h i t i# o r q f  'Luther*® ith e o lo g y /q e n tre e /ro # !;:^  ' t i r e -  /:
' Iqe '» /A ssertion  o f  th é  n e o e se ity ''o f /A,'genuinely th e o c e n tr ic  r e l i g i o n , .
t r u e  .,for ;h iq  theo^^^ a»;' fo r '; 'o ll/e th o r ' qopocte q f  hi»;-
/thought#' ; / " I t  ;:ie, 4oi* é ; /f ire t;q p n é iié r in g  'uè. ■ #, and; h ay in g -ro sp ec t unto us 
■ b y J iih /g ra o e  q  /that'/ e.hueoS' u#/tO:/pray,/that; Hq.,Would/havè q o ep ec t/ unto,,ue;,- / 
-/shd/h& r/U #",' //(B ei# ,^0 rks,/:;^^  Mf&:)/'!/#:.y '/#/:'::// '•/;/
//Ih ''hq /theo iog iah / fihd_,'fmy:''#:\
'' g ro u te r ' in s i s te n  'qpen/the / hèoéheity  /q f  a  q t r o i i^ o h j  e c tiv e  foundation 
\:fo r 'ip ray er/th  L u th er,,/:;//Thiù/:ie/;#reoieolÿ q- in --m r-’/;;: -■■
:/hqd /hon tris t ;,'^  oonteqpor^ry.; - l^mhnipm/; # /-regarded- the*?problem  ' o f  p rayer -
/ue pUrt 'Of^thé-much ';lA x^er;theologicai; p rob l o f  God",
. iR .H ,; Obate# ;:q p .o it,/,;p . - //■ A .'O orl'-Po lag i^ 'upprodeh/to  p rayer ' '#
;,'{ao',.;eeon- ih  ; Rom^n ' #A tho iio i sm) ; ’ih- poo$iblo/obly: in. Ah atrtosphero' of/-•.-vague** 
-.''nee#K^/Àr''i#o,rahcq/hm\tq'..thertm I t ;  i s  indeed one
.' Of th e  / i ro n ie s  o f H iéto ry  tW t /  # While iq je o t in g  "alm ost th o  whole p a ra -
. t a in . what i e  good / # d  ..èervioé'ablé ; dn  - 'm ed iae#! '• devotion ; go much, ^  th a t  ,- 
'/hi#:mpre ,# d ic a l. 'q # O h o n # ' . r  o m  prin#-/.:'
»"*./r ( & '% # ih n q n q  # ,c it .r .7 o l ,: /4 ,/ ;q ,-2 5 G f# ;} / ,: . /   ^ .:W.:"
'=/'■/: /'/.:.; //-•}/;';LUthor*©;' o'ohWr'vAtib)^ h ù » n o '/ièü b t/:b eeh .regarded aè a  vèakhees; 
b u t th ie  i n  a  shallow  iudgiemmt, /. Hto re fu sa l: t o  ro ie c t  q y o ry th i#  in  ; 
i^m an in t theo logy  .muet;rh#yoh;.blihd/ uè/to,.;the hftportanoe q f . h ie  p a r t ia l-  / -; /■
■ ro je o iio h  j , fo r  p i n  ; th #  - / la t te r , l i c e  / th e /'b # o is . o f  - n i l , : euboo quent, Ho fom -: '■
: ation;^ thought#/;//^Nothing in  ;mny;qye#t;: r ^ p m ,  qbeOure. th o /fh o t ■ th a t. ;; /;
Luthor* e c h ie f  e i tn if io a h o e  / i e  ;t # t .  he/." cem pieteiy/broke' w ith  th é  i d #  / 
th a t  W i i# o u e  /eXpetiehoe / ie  éèmpoéed-qf h ié to r io /à h d  '^ o tm o n ta l - a o te  :.; - ' 
# iéh /:aèd//peffém érénd;:hoidé/ /
eomeh'éw.éré,- iA#/Harnuok4/,pp,oi^ yp i.v ii, p; 202,)/
' / / / opposition to  /the practiee  ( i f  not the o f f i c ia l  theology} 
o f Romq/#'/%uther.''e#haeiee indiepmiièabié/f o r reeeiving'-' -/
■ th è ;g ïéo e /.o f, God -  '..Whether , in /p m y e r  /o r  ■ in^qaerqment;- f  # d  th a t  # w ithout 
thie',/fuith;:. #./there. iééh/bé :nO//r*bèhéfit* :from...e ' : "
Voï#3* p. w , )  Prayer # indeed ; iè  nothing but "thé highest oxer- 
q i e q q f / f h ^  Bk.; o f ,PealmR*.:p#/2M.);./:#^
\W ev 'exero iee*  # moreover # ie  poeèlblé only between God 
And rW##Ad m n , Not q d ly  #e * prayer ornée qbont not e t  the  level o f  
man*» hollaeee (th#  view o f Rome) # but a t  the  level e f man*» unworthl- 
neêe. m  a  reetatem é# o f hie^ *Juetifioatlon* A
q;do#r^e;;w hioh  d#'/ oonéérhed/ to  /émphaeié#, a/,opm ##tively  q iâp le: rè lig -  
loue tfd th  i  th a t  oomminl# with God (pxAyer)i does hot take i t e  rie#  in  
anything th a t man /in itia te» #  / : A Jù é tifi# tio n * : ie  .the: eeeentiàl ; baei»:: of: - 
:a-true:: prayé#'é«pé#ie^ "/Man*#/.faith/ih.6od/a#;the^ Header o f Prayer •- /" 
land Giyef':of-Graee': *eréate»* .thé 'Condition»: within w h i#  a prayer#^ 
’to la t io n e h ^  ; i^ » / 'iw ;» tili :  th é '■dietinotivo/.em ^ ■
' modem'iProteet'ahtiW ' it/: ean'T#rdiy'' be denied th a t # \IthO ut Luth^ ^^ ^
i t  mi^ht not:ha#:;:been,/#ite:/#o- d iM in o tiv e ,-/#'
v ' . / . / : # A# '  ev#ng<adéai'' : ; $ /on»/'w it éri déélarès # "we/are.: /
not ; bound : to/ .the;Refomatioh:q e t i l l  lee» t o , the * en tire  Luther * # /#/but -, 
.wé/'de/not;:.de#rt//f^ p lain  teetimony of h ie to ry  when we yedieoovor/-/
: in-., the  .q h rie tian ity  : of - Ldther # . th a t to  tM oh lYoteetahtiem hae a t  1/:'% 
th e  ;pr#»ettt/;day. # in  weaknee# imd Und ,//'
;and//idieh;-,we/hold:;: # /oWoeptiOh o f fa ith ,/ie ' e t i l l  tOday th e .
; moving ep iA t of .Frot estant 1#^  #/;/( A#., Harnaok ;/i, op* o it  * Vpl *' /y XI * ■, p#32, •)//;
f o r q h a t / J S ^
ively  C hri###*0#trio # e  etraauoueiy »  by Luther* Thie ,  in
,tu m /in y o lv e d ' 'an/outright'-rejeMion:-:#!/"p# ito, •the edinte # Which :'/-/ 
( a# we # v #  #een) Luther reg#rded #« / One #f the  p rincipal abuee# of mod- 
:;iaeval,. Romanima* ; / / "There. .iel ho way to  be eoUght by invocation o f eainte 
'#r/any' d th e r / kind'/o'f 'woréhip/ér ..#rke ■ r /b u t ■by/.Ohri»t.ahd/in/,qh ,;//;
lone"* ( Coi#i*/''/ott/ Pe. ' Of Leg#/; -..p* ; M ;/. - Luther • ce rta in ly  i»/ the ' ch ief /
,;of/the»#: .."Reformer#/ vho e^pt^/away^eyery'-cottt^plation/of ^ intereeeoore ' /;:'■ 
/who'/'were euppôéod to  ehare with our LOrd the pr ocUring of par don and #al- 
yatioh"#,/:/(T*M*-:Lind#yt; op*clt# Vol*l* p* 476,) And hie influwe#./;/ 
u p #  eubeoquent Oonfeesion» Of the :Reformatiôh, period can hardly  be qver^ 
éitim atéd : / - (#*f ,//*.A%Obuhg'/0 /i/.'•Th#: Bcripthre; teaqheth; hot'- /
to  invoke eain te $ nor to  àék thé help of eain te , because i t  propoundeth 
to  ue #é/Ghriet;^#-.thé:lfedlator''>/:;High'''PriéBi/f -and.. ïn iéroeesor’^ *; Art*:\
;//;:/,.;:v/.itt-.fhot y^;the/,Whole;oontent of the word *ahri»t* : ^
the /Word»/; *God*/'/#/ *:faith*;./ *' # ta # )/# e  q é e é n tia lly  # o # t h i ^  /
..fpr.'Luther ' than fo r contei^ord)^ R^niem*;/-. / /Thdé;/#. -While/We/muet rea lie#  
th a t Luther "l)&d/hO;'q# great/'Ôhriètologioài/;and/Trinltarw;//;}
i # /  forüulâtiohe of th e  tm d i t ional Greédè" ( to  # i #  R ## i»m  sub# '/. 
eOribod) # #/m u#/'#eo/rea]i/##'/.tha to /a séé r t th a t
the é ig h ific# d é :/of Ghriet ''m éqrééiéély /th#  /fo r/L u th é r/âe /it/wa»-:^  
•fqr::hie / contwporary::.oppohehtè**.-#.//(P#V;atson , #:;  ^ p* / 6* ); ;/ : - To ' claim /
th a t Luther* e *Proteétàntism* ie  /simply,a; new solution to  the probleme 
/of /médi#e#l:/G#tholi / ' # /th#' ground»/ th a t  the ■séme/cowoepté /arOqo /^ v 
be found in  Catholicism ae in  Luther) ie  to  betray  a  i i t t l e  naivety. As 
one w riter ha» poj&ted but i thoui^  ; we find both in  Luthér and in  ROnmn-:
' "V l i s *
im  thé m m  bonoépi § m  find i t  "With a  to ta l ly  d if fê m it  content. I t  
i@ d if f io u lt  to  W#e how anyone # n  see in  th i#  only a  transform ation of 
tho mediaeval Bootoey I * Luther *!i p. 271.)
/' 'Thie' bbroy:(and,manÿlabothor) bmi, '#ie# only:ab a result of 
failure to rébLisb that Luthér* b theology , i .  e » hie thought tmd epeeoh 
ahAà God # /banhot. h# Myobbbd r^om hie religion ' # i.e.q i»/experi#sb  of 
God V .in' phriet. ■. '. ."I. bée; that Luther*», dépielvo i^mportanob.' easily be- ■ ■. 
./omee iibet -1 ®/ #ew ,^ ,.#,Hbrmoh déoleâbi,' #' "bh# an effort/le'- mdo to' d’e»-: " 
bribe all;hie *dqbtrine#*"., (bp.oit, p^  Ï6 8  n.) Behind a ll thee# .
■ boot.riheb; and . bonetitu tihg . ;the : m aterial fo r t h #  btande h ie  in tenéély  ’ '
: pereônal .approheheion/ of A *graèi#è: Ôod* # Thie apprehbneion ie  the 
tru ly  e ig n ifio m t b i# è n t  ' 1% Luther* e qontribution  to  P ro tee tan tim . : I t /  : 
hb»': ,been. oialbied- th a t  - Wther* è' "idebe ..bannot be iàvestijÈsatèd eyetemâtio- 
a l ly  beoaueé they Are'not. om 'he:.#deretbod only in  re -
là tio h  to  Luther*e r&ligiouW etperiénbé"#: (E'.H. Oarleon.-1 op.cit# p# 43 -  
quoting T$ Bohlin# ) Thie judgement ie  ce rta in ly  the tru e  one.
In  th ie  $ Luther i#  a # # g u l» h e d  from Calvin # Whose idea## 
fo r the moet part # can be ihvèbtigAtéd Wyetèmatiobliy q and without a  
'# O a t. deal/ o f/y o fe r# ^  /relibioue OiqoeriOnce#:.. ,ït.,:ié no ooincid- .■ •
.#ce/& at.\tW  /# # té r / '\# y b te # t iO /#  (Palyib) .bhouid have Md
#ie ebàliér/ inflùenée,; wpon - # .# b # l/p io tÿ ,!  * '# d / th a t  (Luther* 0 con tribu t- - 
.ion /to , the ..'h i#ory /b f:/pm #r ie/a^^ g rea tb f tWn''th a t  of Calvin.
.'To #ay:that' L uther/bdh#ed/to .'a.:p#yeryoéntred/#^ theology
/moW / than/Calvin / ie  hot ' t  o #'nimi»e./'.the/l# » q o h ie ^ e n t $ yet i t  can- ■
not be bohied th a t $ had # lv # ^ e  th # ^  fh te ree t been leee •eyetem-
/a t io * .# # '# P b  tbpiritual*/.:/#.ieb»./*ie#l*'''#%dAbre ^religioUe* # h ie  in -  
fiuenoe Would have heeh even g reater #  undoubtedly ie  today in  the 
' realm' o f / p io ty . $ And. hib / im # #  Apon/L the Aefo r # t i'on/imoré' / enduring.. /' -
', '-'Not: /bbiuetlb'b#/it .W#:blaimed/ for L#her t# t, # "wi.th- 
hib Uedàl inilgHt « (he) law that thé overthrow of the ecoleeiaetibal jur- 
iéprud#eë/bf ,th#.-Middl#. Agee me a prime neoeeeity i f  the Auguetinien 
doetrihe of grace wab ever to rbOeiyb ite  old place in the life  of the 
Church b^#d/thb/blbimb of thé /Fbipubi' # .  #erihrown. ' /' / : Bhen.. he, caet thé . . . /
* Deer e t#  b! into 'the,./6 #ee: before ./the doctor# and populaee of Wittenberg, 
.Lu#er//iblbi#ed: #re/./thbh; hie civ il 'fNed# he/- aeberted '/the ; need/- for a/'/ -
bnlritw  tbéologÿ éii#cipated/fr#: th  ^ of thé Law. In hie
f#luri{ to «ée th ii, great blot u#n;Media#val théology We find the # ie f  
/'w#kneee' of "Calvin"#' ' (B.B#//Wbrkman$ ;*Ch%i#iah''ThoUght to the Ref.* p. 1 6 5 ) 
In Luth# certainly # Wore clmrly #d  ^#  than in any
other of the RefOme# w^  ^ in *d#ling with God* $ wn ie in­
volved;:#.,/# relationship in Which the éléa#te of /deoi comiittei
% déterbih# ' it#  "very, batufe/’and: qimlity# •/; ' \
Luther doe# not donf th# legitiWaoy of epeaking of an *idea 
of God* # ey even Of an *e%perience of God* i but h# Will not tolerate 
edch term# i f  they contain even thé l# b t eu^ éeti#  tW  ^the e##entlal '' 
feature of man* # relationahip with bod ie not that of *per»onal meeting* .
A tiKiiy Chriétiétt %boiOgy. #',in//fact , i# bbeed on the pOrednal rWalieat- ■
ion  o f th e  prismoy o f  th e  Bqther'^chlld re la tio n e h ip  ; which means # a# 
far, a# Luther i #  cônoemed , t # t  a  cowcoption o f Gqd as  *#0117 other*
( th e  eoede o f # i c h  a re  a t ;  l e a s t  p resen t #  Galvlhism); I s ;  l i t t l e  h o tte r  
th an  a  oonceptlon o f  him in  mofe or le s s  crude *anthfopom ofphlc* term s 
( th e  seeds o f Which were c e r ta in ly  p resen t in  m ediaeval Romanism),
Be i 4 / #  no a ttem p t/herev to /W nira ise  /t h e : :
tremendous im portance fo r  F ro te s ta n t theo logy  o f f  ohn p a lv ln  ; th e re  i s  , 
however ,  l i t t #  doid:t t h a t  L u #  awsiy much more su c cessfu lly  and
much # r e ; # # # r v e d i y .  th a n  C alvin from th e  l e g a l i c t i e  conception o f God 
# i c h  d p # n a te d  # e - R e f o r # t io n  theo iog  L uther*s •protest** i s  a
th ih b  o f  th e  h e a r t  a s  mdch a s  th e  # n d  8 so much so v, th a t  th e  whole inn ­
e r  h is to ry  o f  th e  # fo r% # tic n  is ;  emhodied in  th e  reco rd  o f h is  s p i r i tu a l  
experience and growth of r e lig io u s  conviction# more Srlvidty than: in  any ; 
o th e r o f th e  Réformer#,: 'y , ; , . ’'; ■ , - : ,
- '".#; / c #  , e a s ily /g o '/a s tra y
s tr e tc h  th e  u t t e r # c e s  o f th e  Reformers to  f i t  /ohyl rçâdy-m dé p a tte rn  , 
whether o f FrOte s ta n t o r # id e n t in s  orthodoxy# R itso h l corracjrly  p o in t­
ed out th a t  thOy d id  no t begin v d th  th e  formal ca teg o rie s  o f  system atic  r 
theology^: / I f
eyOh w ith uncanny accuracy in to  th e  B ib lic a l vôoàhulary j i t  i s  because 
L uther p liiçe  Fàdl ,  found h is  theology in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  cohtex t o f  on 
A ciité::cris#"i/v(IS ,qÿ %pp$ ; *Rng* Frot^ tra d it io n *  , p^l5 v ;^ # e /k e y - td  : 
Luther* e thepiogy: o f God and -man i s  h is  in ten se  apprehension o f th é  r e a l -  
i t y o f th e  ditlnerhum an encounter,
;v//' ;/ /'/' .///Tho: s o #  expérim ental b a s is  can be lo c a te d  fo r  a l l  ' o th e r As-":':/. 
peCts o f h is  theology i and i t  i s  p re c is e ly  t h i s  b ae ls  which makee L u therie  
theology so *# tiG fy ihg*  ,  compared w i#  th a t  o f  thqso  theologians^^ (
/as ' BchleieraW cher) who # e w  l i t # e  o f  Luther*s r e lig ip u s  and moral s tru g ­
gle: $■ and fo r  Whom th e  problem o f  g u i l t  , in  p a r t ic u la r  ,  was v i r tu a l ly  • i 
n o n -e x is te h t, L uther was n o t p rim arily  a  *F ro te s ta h t* , but -  a s  he 
p re fe rre d  to  d e sc rib e  h im self -  #  •Evangelical* ; # d  , u lt im a te ly  /  
le d  him to  ? p r o te s t l  sA aihst th e  r e l i g i m  and
h is  ev an g elica l conviction* \ . " M- / ./
/ ; ; A / #  g ives th e  s tro n g e s t support t o  t h i s  in te rp ré ­
ta t io n  o f  Luther*s e s s e n tia l  s ig n ific an ce  fo r  r e l ig io n .  "P rim arily  he
was h o t À reform er o f  constitutions , 'rituals ^ and organisations# / Prim- '
a r i l y  ho was q  man preaching th é  W n  re lig io u s  exper of h i s  l i f e  % 
man i s q a y e d  # i s  justified^^^^^^^^ e # s  Of God by graCe alohe through 
f a i th " .  (H>H, q p . o i t . /py/ g^ ): .:./: : Only g rad u a lly  does Luther b e -
cçme aware o f th e  prqot^ consequences o f  suoh an ev an g elica l experience. 
But i t  cannot bo to o  s trb n g ly  in s i s te d  th a t  Luther:*® m otive in  h i s  refoim ^ 
ing  work w s  a s t  A TFuritun*  ^ ah ti-cerom onia l s p i r i t .  I t  sp rin g s from 
h is  u t t e r  disagreem ent w ith th e  conception o f th e  r e l ig io u s  re la tio n s h ip  
to  be f o # d  in  G athplicism . / v .
. This ,  no le s s  , i s  th e  ground o f  h is  opposition  to  some o f 
th e  q th e r  ?p ro téstah t*  /moWmGnts o f  th é  contemporary scene. l à  
ion  to  th é  Ahaba th e  F an a tics  (Sohwarmer) , th e  A w ih^iàné , fo r
.^instance:'; / does ; .not/: a r i s e  out o f  •p e tty  Jealousy* ,  bu t out o f  h is  re fu s a l
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to  accep t th é  more or leob im perfect id ea  o f th e  e s s e n t ia l  n a tu re  o f th e  
re l ig io u s  re la tio n e h ip  ,  Which éaoli ( in  h ie  opinion) holds* God i s  no t 
p r im a rily  u Judge ,  nor * A bsolute R ationa lity*  , nor th e  * Impassive S p ir­
it** î b u t th e  •Hearer o f  Prayer* • Speaking w ith Ood i s  th e  in d isp en - 
ix is ià  o f  speaking abgia^ God. Luther* s fo rth r ij ||^ t r è je o t iè n  o f  th e  moral­
i s t i c  p ie ty  o f  c a # o l i o i s i à ,  th e  N ational theology p f S cho lastic ism  ,  and 
th e  P p s ta tic  r o l ig io s i ty  o f  Mysticism i s  grounded in  th e  f a c t  th a t  none 
o f  th ese ' *movOmpnte* ,  in  p ra c tic o  , accep ts t h i s  b a s is .
This a s to n ish in g  p tre s s  upon personal ,  O h ris tian  •experience*, 
dmd Ah eq u a lly  firm  repudlAbioh o f  * d o ^m tic  : O hrio tian ity*  # must not 
however be takeh  to  imply th a t  L u # e r  minimised th e  importance o f th e  i n - 
te i le e tu ^ - .  ' element" in- re lig ionV  Xt !a# o ly  dem onstrates th e  s h i f t  o f  in -  
t e r o s t  from jdo^ÿiatiç* to  •d#m ilc*  O h ris tib n ity  L uther ,  indeed ,  i s  
d i6t# a u ip iq d  from most of th é  6# 0r  Refo%imrs p ré c is  by th e  fh c t th a t  
he d irec te d  h is  a t ta c k s  ag a in s t f a ls e  q b c tr in e  a s  o ften  a s  ag a in s t un­
h ea lth y  PfâÀîlSà* ( 6*f « *Tlschredon*# 26#/nr*35 $ a ls o  , *0om]. on Gal.* 
p# 453 ^  456#) //'\ vf' '//' "// ' /'"/' "' ; ;
"Nothing i s  more ia c o r ^ c t "  ,  H a r^  # "tim n th e
w idely p révo ien t opinion th a t  th e  oanoeliing  o f dogmatic G h rie tiim ity  by 
L uther mis equ ivalen t to  a  n e u tra lis in g  o f  a l l  * f a i th  th a t  i s  believed* 
f  • f id p s  q m o  o rb ^ tu r*  ) |  a l l / t h a t  i s  req u ired  ■ io  oimply pious fe e l in g . 
i \ i  more i'ooiioh M sm idorstanding o f  Luther ? s Hof o n m tio n  cannot be con­
ceived o f j fo r  p ro c isp iy  the: opposite i s  r a th e r 't r u e  o f i t  $ i t  only ro -  
s to red  i t s  s o # r o i ^  r ig h t  to  f a i th  t t ih d  the reb y  to  th e  d o c trin e  o f  f a i th -  
ih  th e  aehso o f  i t s  being nothing bu t th e  d o o trih é  o f  O hrist -  a f t e r  th e  
u n b p rtiiih tie s  o f th é  Middlo Ago.g : # # 1#  had/ reached th e i r  h ig h est p o in t 
a t  th e  begivmiiig o f  tlm  16th ; cen tury  j ■ and to  th é  h o rrb r  o f  a l l  Ilmmmisto, 
GhurcWen'''$/'Frunéisc'miS' and Xliumihist© * s #  Up theology  ,  i . e .  th e  tru e  
théology o f th e  Groso (*thèolÔ0ia  c ru c is* ) a© th e  d ec ie iv e  power in  th e  
Ohurch". ( o p .c i t .  p .229 .)
Luthor*s théology i s  th e  r e s u l t  no t o f  t ry in g  to  * e ^ rc h  out 
th e  n a tu re  o f  Ood* o r o f  th e  * sp ecu la tiv e  attem pt to  reàch God in  Hi©
Ilk naked trànscéndehçe* ( *th eo lo g ia  g lo riae*  ) ,  bu t o f  d iocpvering
t h i s  God' à s 'He 'is '.rév eà lad :'# v H is;l , in  O h ris t. H is theology
c e r ta in ly  i s  no t /baBod ; upon f  eo ling  *. '. - Thé ih d iép o n sib ïo  • Speaking w ith 
God* i s  always à - speaking * through O hrist* . in  à  word a Luther* a th eo - . 
logy  i s  m o l ly  m a s to io g y .  ;
I t  i© t h #  notewpithy f a c t  Which allow s us to  r e fu te  a  fu r th e r  
e r ro r  concsxAing L uther th e  e r ro r  o f regard ing  h is  theology a s  l i t t l e  
e ls e  th an  ; q . fo m u ia t ion  ' of '  disconhectod idéàs^ O e r ta # ly  h is  theology 
i s  *unèystem tic* |  y è t ,  th é  ta s k  o f  showing th e  e s s e n t ia l  u n ity  o f  h i s  
th # io g io d l  thought # 0  > in/vfact j, been d e l ib e ra te ly  a ttO % ted  in  th e  
foregoing ëtudy , w ith h is  doCtrihe o f Chriét-m édîatBd Prayer a© cen tré  
and /point /oif d ep a rtu re . ;Wé have proceeded on th e  assumption th a t  Luther 
i s  ^Aever cphqérlied m erely lA th p a r t ic u la r  o f d o c trin e  in  i s o l a t ­
ion  from each o th e r o r from th é  G h r# tia h  f a i th  a s  a  # c l e " -  bu t , as  
Xmther h im se lf c le a r ly  sa id  > th a t  *ho bne a r t i c l e  o f  f e i th  i s  believed  
vdthout a l l  th e  o # e r  a r t ic le # * . ( F .Watson? op. c i t  * p . 5 . ) H is d o c trin e s
o f  th e  V/ord ( ohap.Tl*) # o f  th e  Holy s p i r i t  ( ohap. I I I .  ) ,  o f th e  Sacra­
ments ( ohap. 307#)  ^ and Of th e  Church (ohap. 7 .)  have been shown to  have
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th e  %ac#t ià t is ia té  r e la t io n  t e  h i#  do0tr% # o f  p ray er A » th iA  Which could 
h# AitAàpièd Ai a i l  ônly ho#u*c # fo r Lùther # * C hrist f i l l #  th# Whol# 
,phw #  of G8d%. , : , .
Ih  f a c t  f th e  U nity # l o h  w# hav# found in  L uther i #  *dyn- 
\#mio* r q t h #  th ân  * #gpm tio* ;/i ; *cq p lri# !* :;rq th e r/th a n ;. ;*th#or#tloal*:/;:■ • - 
:# ri# tq lo )i^#& l r^ a th e r , th a n   ^/ But : i t / i# ;h o n # , th# ' le s#  . •■
r ea l #" , . q u o # h g : ' o f  Arlng,' #/ % ALuther i#  .
no t A d ô e m tlo lë q  in  / th #  / son## / t # t  - h# ' ; o îf# r  ë A : d o g ^ t i#  System ,  b u t In  ' 
À" deopèr. #ô»&M\*ha#lÿ à n y , m lig io u # / th in k e r  /h&e' had #u6h q  u n if ie d  view; 
àé';Luth#r*"#' '^(EiM é"Catlièn o p .o it»  ,//p*"'-/l4l^:)\'
o r  $ no Aor# end no 1### th an  o ther o f  h i#  doo trine#  # l e  th é  reco rd  
: Of M e. In w #  q:;.tg#élo#':Gqd*'* - I t : / ^ iu é t r a t é #  (#é do \
th é  '# ÏA té d  .doétriné#'/ t r e a te d xih/PAiM  ^ .I I)  # e . t# # /A é # i^ é d _  th é  corn- •
Èohoqaent é f  t h i s  ,étudy # t h a t /"fo r, Luther; #' é v # ^ ;  # é é t io n /m o t  ' be ex-, / 
m # e d  ln  #  l i ^ t  o f l t é  x A i e t # #  #  m  
.lig lou# '# iA tiW M p^^^  ///(p.Wâteon:;* .M./);;/:/ /T:
/ T h #  th lo  standard  fo r  théo logy  e t i l l  wi a p p lle e  to  
' 2pth o éh tu rÿ . F ré tç # @ n tim  1#;;^ # ;  la%#'ér : meaéur# - t h # ,# / a a y / r o a l i e o  $ ' , 
due to  the ; in flu èn é#  # f t h i é  g ro d # B t ixnd moet dynamic f ig u ré  o f Hefoméd 
& vangélioali#n/A  'M qrtih - W h e f#  /:;/:/:
\ - :v' v . ÿ ;  ' . :- 119. -,
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